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PREFACE. 

There is a real need for a good history of Sind. As it 
reqnires an abler hand to write such a history, I thou.,.ht 
of furnishing materi•1ls for it, in the form of bare hist~ri· 
cal facts, collected and translated from some Persian 
manuscripts, which are mostly unknown to the public, and 
often difficult to obtain. 

Commencing with the ancient history of Sind, which 
consi~t.s of the Hindu period down to the Arab conquest, 
I could only find three books of some importance on the 
sul~eot, l'iz.,-the Chachmimah, the T:irfkh Mall.sumi, and 
:~e Tuhfatulkiram. As the last two hooks were written 
after the first book and were partly based on it, and as 
they did not give much detailed account of the period, I 
preferred the Chachnamah as my text book, and com· 
menced translating it. At first I intended to give as 
many facts on the same subject as I could collect from 
different books, in my own words, but I was advised by a 
learned friend of mine to confine myself, in the beginning, 
to one book alone and give a faithful translation of it, 
leaving the future historian 118 well as the general public 
to form their own judgment about the verity of the facts 
from the style, the tone and the characteristics of the 
original author. Accordingly I took in hand the literal 
translation of the Chaohnamah, 

But in doing that work I experienced many difficulties. 
There were so many mistakes and gaps in my copy of the 
book, that I was obliged to collect as many copies as 
possible from different quarters, in order to compare my 
copy with them and to fill up the blank spaces and correct 
the mistakes. I succeeded in securing seven or eight 
copies from Hyderabad, Tatta, Sukkur and Shik:l.rpur, 
through the kindness and indulgence of some of my friends. 
After a deal of trouble and patience, and with the 
assistance of some Arabic scholars, I corrected the mistakes 
and filled up the gaps iiS far as possible.• ~'hen !translated 
the book, keeping as close to the original words as possible. 

• Unfortunately almost all tho oopiea wore full of mistakes aud gape. 
D lt-<J 
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III have given numerous notes, botl1 explanatory nn 
referential which, I hope, · will prove useful to th ·. ' 
reader. I' have also f,liven comparative extracts t;ans 
lated from the Tit.rikh Maasumi anJ the Tuhfatulkm1m 
about the same events. I have given references to chap · 
ters and parts of the Kor{m for the verses quoted from 
it, often using !:!ale's translation. I have given equivalent• 
years of the Christian era for those of the Muhammadan· 
era from Mr. Richardson's Chronological Tables. In ·

1 writing proper names I have followed the Hunterian 
system of transliteration, except that for the letter 
e · (ain) I have used the lette!' A. 

In doing the translation, I have been obliged occa~ion· 
ally to use ~ ·few words anq phrases, for the sake of 
idiom or style, that are not in the Qriginal book. Theae 
will bE) fo~IJ.d ¥:\ p~re:g.thesis. 

A word now about the Cbachnamah its()lf and some 
other histories of Sind. It will be seen from the book 
that the Chachnamab is a Persian translation of an Arabic 
manuscript on the conquest of . Sind by Arabs, written by 
Ali son of Muhammad KUff, originally of KUfab (in 
Syria), but subsequently a resident of Uch, in 613 A. H. 
(1216 A. D.) About the year 991 A. H. (1583 A. D.),* Mir 
Muhammad Maastimsbah, a Sayad of Bakhar, wrote a 
history of Sind in Persian and called it the Tarfkh 
Maasumi. It gives the Hindu as well as the Mussnlman 
period down to his own time. t Then in the reigns of 
Emperor Akber and his son Jabangir, other books were 
written on, the ,subject, as for instance, the ArghUn namah, 
the Tarkban namah, and the Beglar namah, which treated 
chiefly of some particular rulers in whose periods tbeh· 
authors lived, Later on in 1187 A. H. {1773 A. D.) 
Sayad Ali Sher Kanea, a resident of Tatta, wrote a book 
on universal history in three parts, the last of which 
treated of the history of Sind. It contains a concise 

•· :tJi ono pl11Ce,, i~ is 1,009 A. H, ill the T.lr!kh MaaeUm.i. 

t The TanK:~ ~uml was tmnqJated into Sindhi by Munabi N nndl
dm ~nd published m 1801 A. D. I have not seen ~ny printed copy of tho 
l;'eralll!l llook, 
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history of Sinrl up to his own time, i.e., up to the reign of 
lliiiu Sarft·az Ka!h6ra. • . . 

'Byderabad, 

20th Nm;ember 1900. 

Nou 

KALICHBEG. 

I have to offer my ltearty thanks to Dayaram Gidumal, 
Esq., B.A., LI1.B., C.S., 8essions Judge,· Shikarpur, for 
th11 trouble he has taken in going through the manuscript 
ant 1 seeing the proofs of the book, and in writing a. 
learned introduction for it. 
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• This hook was priutod some years ngo without the P'lrmiesion of the 
heil'8 of tho author, and sevoml copies were disposed of secretly. 



INTRODUCTION, 

· The Chnchnam.ah is the oldest history of Sind. It was 
at one time thought a romance, but ever since E!phinstone 
rehabilitated its real character, there has been no doubt 
.as to its being a history. There ha\'e been, however, 
conflicting opinions as to the weight to be attached to it, 
and, it was, therefore, thought desirable to translate the 
whole of the book, as literally as possible, in order to 
enable historical students to settle this question for 
themselves. 

The so·called translation by Veutenant Postans in the 
Journal of the As' a tic Src'ety of Bengal (No. LX~V, 1838 
and No. CXI, 1841) is really no tran.Iation at all, as Sir H. 
Elliot has pointed out, (tJide the History of India as told 
by its own Historians, Vol. I, p. 137) ; and Elliot's own 
extracts, though copious, are a very small part of the book. 
'l'he present translation, therefore, is really the first, and in 
order to make it completely independent, the translator 
has not even looked at Postans' work or Elliot's. 

The Chachnamah is Ja valuable record for various 
reasons. It shows us, in the first place, that Buddhism 

.Was the dominant religion in Sind, in the 7th century. 
'l'he word Samani (originally Shraman) occurs several 
times, and we are told of Buddha temples, Buddha monas. 
teries, and even of Buddha extremists, who considered it 
against their religion to take up arms in their own defence 
against the Mussalmans. We, moreover, read of Buddhia. 
"a district conterminous with that of Siwistan on the North'' 
(vide Haig's work on the Indus Delta Country, p. 57), 
and a village in the Sukkur Taluka is still called Buddhia. 
We see also that the Buddhists and the Brahmans lived in 
amity, and the importance of this fact cannot be over· 
estimated. 

The Buddhistic records now available to us show that 
.As6kV. did not make Buddhism a State Religion. " There 
never was such a thing as a State Religion in India.. As6kn 
certainly extended hiij patronage, f01·morly confined to 
Brahmans only, to the new brotherhood founded by 

»14-6 



INTRODUCTION, 

Buddha, but there was n'lthing in India corresponning tG
1 

a Defender of the Faith." (Viele "The .Six Systems 
Indian Philosophy" by Max: Muller p. 34). The test1 
mony of Megasthenes, who visited India in the third 
century B. C.-that is the century in which As6ka 
lived-points to the same conclusion, (Vide "Ancient 
India" by J. W. Me Crindle 1877, p. 97, et seq.) 

The Chinese pilgrim Fa·hian was in India from 399 to 
414 A. D., and the celebrated Hiouen-thsang was there from 
629 to 645 A.D. The fourth century of the Christian era has 
been called by Mu Muller the century of the l{enaissance 
·of Sanskrit Literature, under Buddhist kings. The 7th was 
the century which saw the decay of Buddhism. But even 
in that century, Shihidtya Harshavardhana, (called al~o 
Harsha) of Kanyakubja, was a patron-according to 
Hiouen-thsang -alike of those who adhered to the Ved!ls 
and of those who worshipped Buddha ; and his religious 
a~semblies were attended not only by Shramans but also 
by Brahmans. 

Hiouen-thsang is corroborated by the Harsha-charita of 
Bana who was not a Buddhist, and hy the original author 
of the (;hachnamah, who was an Arab. We have thus 
Brahman, Buddhist, Greek; and Arab t~stimony as to the 
amicable relations subsisting between the followers of the 
two religions, upto the 7th century; ar.d the testimony of 
the Arab, now givPn to the English-knowing world, for 
the first time, is, to my mind, of the greatest value, 

The Chachmimah further bears cut all that has been 
said by Muir, in his History of the Khnlifate, as to theprinci· 
pies followed by Mussalmun rulers in the government of 
conquered nations. One of the mo$t remarkable edicts 
mentioned in this book is that in which Hajjuj informed 
Muhammad Kusim that, the subject popubtion were not 
to be interfered with, in the exercise of thrit· own religion, 
even if they worshipped stocks and stones. The :Muham• 
madan rulPrs welcomed converts, but if any person chose 
to follow his own religion, he. had merely to pay the usual 
poll-tax (Jizia), and, on such payment, was frGe to follow 
it.. Of course it not seldom happened that this law was 
not loyally carried out, bnt Muhammad Kusim at least 
appears to have been true to it. 
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1 
The Mahabharata and the ancient Sml'itis show that, in 

IH:ndu times, whatever wars took place, the tillers of the 
I soil, were never injured; and it is pleasing to find that 
Muhammad Kasim also, in his memo1·ahle campaign, made 

1

an exception in favour of the peasantry and of artisans . 
. He, moreover, re-emplr>yed the Brahman revenue-collect.in"' 
'establishment of his Hindu predecessor, and allowed the1~ 
a liberal percentage of their collections as their remunera. 
tion. The Brahman Prime Minister of Da.har was installed 
as tile Prime Minister of Muhammad Kasim, and several 
Hindu chieftrtins, whose principalities had been guaranteed 
to them, became Muhammad Kasim's allie~ and counsellors. 

It is extremely douhtful if Sind could have been con· 
quered at all, had these chiefs remain~d true to their king, 
aud, curious as it may seem, it was ostensibly astrology 
that made traitors of them. For they said : " Our wise 
men have predicted that Sind will come under the sway 
of Islam. Why then should we battle against Fate." 
They thus indulged in that "excellent foppery of the 
world," by which "we make guilty of our disastHrs the 
sun, the moon and the stars, ns if we were villains on 
necessity, fools by heavenly compulsion, knaves, thieves 
and trenchers by spherica.l predominance; drunkards, liars, 
and adulterers, by an enforced obedience of planetary 
influence; and all that we are evil in, by a divine thrust. 
ing on." Tile result of course was disastrous. 

But though these chiefs were very much to blame, the 
king hims.-lf was undoubtedly a greater sinner. It was he 
who, by the advice of a credulous minister, solemnised 
his marriage with his own sister, to prevent the working 
of a prediction. The marriage was not intended to be 
consummated, and, as a matter of fact, it was not consum· 
mated ; but the impious ceremony nevertheless alienated 
from Dahar not only his brother but all the best and bravest 
men in the land. The act was one of crass stupidity, and 
we have now in Sindhi, thanks to Duhar, a word, Dahlri, 
which signifies an unmitigated fool. The "juggling 
fi.tJnds '' did not even " keep the word of promise " to his 
ear, and it was a just retribution that the very astrolog:y 
which made him violate tha sacred law, was pleaded by hlS 
faithless feudatories as a justification for deserting his cause. 
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It was, however, not merely the king and his nobles 
who failed to keep to tile strait path of duty : the masses 
appear also to have degenerated. We have only a few 
passages in the Chachnamah which give us a glimpse of 
tile people, but these few record nothing creditable to 
them. At Debal, a Brahman came forward to bntray 
his countrymen; the Samani of Nil'ankot, to save his 
precious bead, entered into a private treaty with Rajjaj, and 
helped the Mussalmans, without the least compunction; 
and other Samanis persuaded the people to submit, because, 
forsooth, the religion of Buddha was a religion of peace. 
We also read of a very large chss, I mran the Lohanu. J ats, 
labouring under extraordinary di~abilities. General Cnn· 
ningbam has identified the Jats" with the Xantllii of Strabo 
and the Iatii of Pliny· and Ptolemy," and even fixed th~ir 
parent country; but wllether they came from the Ox us or 
from Kandahar, or from the steppes of Central Asia, and 
whetherthey and the Meds were descended from Ham 
the son of Noah as11'1uhammadan historians allege, or were 
the J artikas and Madras ofthe Mahabharata, or the Dasyus 
of the1Ug-Veda whom the Aryas call~d niggers in their day, 
it is certain that there were very large numbers of them 

. in Sind, the Panjab, Cutch and Hajputana. In the 7th 
century, Sind and the Panjab formed a single kingdom, 
and the Chachmimah records that, Ohach, the great 
Brahman king, planted deodar and poplar tn•es on the 
northern frontiers of his dominions near Kashmere, and 
that Muhammad Kasim saw those trees and planted some 
more. We also read that, the deceased husband of the 
fair but false Suhandi, the predecessor of Chach, had 
relations in Rajputana; awl the ancient ballads of that 
country as well as Gujerat tell of many Rajput Chiefs 
who bad kinsmen in Sind. There appears, indeed, to 
have been an anoient federation of Raj puts, a remnant of 
which we still have in the K athiawar States. 'l'he 
attitude of Uajput Princes towards the Jats and the :Meds 
does not appear to have been hostile, but Cbach who was 
opposed by these tribes not only disarmed them but 
degraded them. They were not at liberty to wear silks 
or satins, or to dde on saddled horses, or even to wear 
ehoPB or a turban. They were to work as hewers of wood 
and as spies a~d caravan-guides, and were always to hav~ 
a dog at the1r heels. Under such treatment these tribes 
waxed so unruly and turbulent that Muhammad Ka8im 
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lompal•ed them to "the wild men of Fars and of Mount 
Payeh.'' · 

li As to the condition of women, we learn. from the 
s~hachmimah that Ohach married the widow of a Lohana 
LJ'rince whom he had subjugated, that Suhandi, though 
1 she was the wife of a Rnjput, kept some sort of pnrdah, 
,and that Daha,r's sister and other women of his family 
burnt themselves to death, in the good old fashion 
introduced by Rajput heroines. We are also told of 

ta. sorceress, who could "put a girdle round ab,mt the earth" 
'iu so mew hat more than forty minul cs, could bring fresh 
uutmegs from Ceylon in. the twinkling of an eye, 
and, by means of her weird second sight, discover whether 
a person was alive on the faoo of the ear~b. '£he story of 
the t.t·agic fate of Dahar's daughters, after they wreaked 
their vengeance on Muhammacl Kasim, is ·well known. 
It bas been considered apocryphal, but I do not propose 
to go into such debateable questions, in this introduction. 

The Chachnarnah tell us nex.t t11 nothing of the daily 
life liveu in those ancient days, though we can gather from 
its pa~es ~hut, besid~s Shramans nncl Brahmans, there were 
rich merchants, at least at Alor, that there were workers 
in marble who could make lifo-like st;~tu~s, even 
equestrian statues; that the very powerful discus used by 
Dahar with signal effect was probably of home manu· 
facture, that there was a large class of artisans, and that 
the hulk of the po 1,ulation lived hy agriculture. We read 
of a Buddhist monk who apparently knew thtl art of war, 
and there is little doubt that almost all thtl officials were 
Brahmans, even before Chach usurped the throne. There 
w. re also numl'rous temples, Buddhistic as well llrah· 
ronnie, which were frequented by the people, especially, 
on holidays, and which had large revenues. There was 
not a rack left behind of them, when the English assumed 
the government of the country. 

The geographical information given by the Ohachmtmah 
is of great value. But it would require a volume to do 
justice to that information, and to discuss the various 
.theories that have been advanced as to the situation of 
the numerous places mentioned in this book. For the 
same reason, I do not propose to discuss the historical 
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accuracy of the , various events narrated in the Chaohl 
namah, or t , choose between the conflicting version~ o 
one and the same event occasionally given by the author 
or, rather by the auth'lrs: for there can be little doub 
that the original work in Arabic was composed by th; 
Sakifi family, which settled down at Bakhar, and the 
pedi~ree uf which is given in the Persian 'translator's 
preface. 

The Sakifi family appear to have been very ind•tstrious 
in collecting infor,nation a.boltt their kinsman Muhammad I 
Kasim's campaign. Tne sources of their kuowl~dge may 
be classified as follows :-

1. Arab hi$tOricallays, and ballads. 

2, Family traditions of the Sakifis, recorded and un· 
recorded. 

3. Stories told by individuals whose n•~ mes wer~ forth
coming. 

4. Stories traceable to indi vidnals of a certain class, 
e.g., Brahmans. 

5. What may be called the Flotsam and Jetsam of 
hearsay. 

In addition tfl these, they probably had some memo
rancla of the corre,pondence botween Mnhamma1l Kasim 
and l!ajjaj, and perhars the whole correiprmdence. All 
these m:tterials appear to have been worked up into a 
consecutive narrative in Arabic, and that narrative was 
placed at thfl disposal of Ali K:6.fi in the begining of the 
13th centu''Y• by the Sakifi family. Ali KUfi dealt with 
the narrative, ton certain extent, in the way in which the 
author of the Anwari Suheli dealt with what are called 
Pilpay's fables. 'lhe story of Snhandi's love·making is 
an instance in point; -and, perhaps, the analogue to the 
story of Potiphar's wife, in connection with J aisiah's 
adventures, is another. But if we except these two 
in~tanceP, and the metaphors nsed to describe sunrise and 
sunset, the langnage of Ali KUfi is very simple, and I 
have little doubt that, though he paraphrased some pas· 
sages, and added a few Persian " purple patches,'' he has 
faithfully rendered into his vernacular the bulk of the old 
Arabic manUBcript. 
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Ali Kufl's embroidedes have the great merit of being 
~mnsparent; and the historical student is, therefore, not 
likely to be misled by them. It is quite likely that he 
amplified the memoranda of Muh&mmad Kasim's corres. 
pondence into long letters, but he could not have inven· 
ted the Arabic verses which form an important part of 
the book. It may be noted here that, with the exception 
of the verses in the tale of Suhandi's courtship, which are 
in Persian, all the rest are in Arabic, and but for Mufti 
Sachedino's help could not have been translattd at all. 
Ali Kufi has besides preserving these memorabilia, stated 
fully who were responsible for certain stories. He has 
also indicated, in many places, by the heading "tradition," 
what 1 have called the Flotsam and Jetsam of hearsay. 
'l'he natural bias of the Sakifi family and the inac· 
curacies almost inseparable from hp,arsay are, thus, the 
t,vo great drawbacks, for which the fullest allowance must 
be made in appreciating the historical evidence now placed 
before the public. 

Like many an old history, the Chachnamah is a 
"chronology of selfishness and pride." 'rhe only sturdy 
and earnest persons we come across are Muhammad 
Kasim and Jaisiah. It has been said: "Time and space 
are but physiological colours which the eye makes, but 
the soul is light; and history is an impertinence and an 
injury, if it be anything more thnn a cheerful apologue 
or parable of my being and becoming." The Cbachna
mah, most certainly, does not come up to this high stdn
dard, but it does enable us to see how " the whirligig of 
time brings in his revenges." It shows also that even
tually we get the government we deserve. 

D.!Y.ARAM GIDUMAL. 

Dhulia, 20111 Novembe1• 1900. 



The Persian Translator's Preface. 
ln the name of God, the most merciful and compas· 

sionate. 

Unlimited praise and gratitude are due to tllat 0:11e all
nourishing, all-powerful, all-forgiving, and compassionate 
Being, Who is the protector of the earth and the heavens, 
nnd the guat·diau of tht! world, and its inhabitants, and 
Who has brought so many thousands of concordant and 
discordant forms of creatures fr .. m the plane of nonentity 
to the plane of existence. He allotted to every one a 
distinct ~hapc and motion and calling, ro every one He 
gave a different colour, and a pr•culiar habit; and for 
ever'Y one He appointerl a different art and a different 
profession. And He made every one pleased with his own 
line and his own lot. 

And boundless blessings and innumerable praises are 
rlue to the dauntless lt>ader and chief of all the prophets 
and saints, nnd the interce~sor for the hr>st of sinners on 
the day of judgment; to whom praise is accorded hy the 
hles~ed and holy God in His sa~red Word and glorious 
:Hook (where it is said " Muhammad is really an 
11postle • "), and who~e honour and dignity are confirmed 
hy the greatness of th~ G!'eat Being with the sublime 
decree: "'f. H. We have not sent down the Koran unto 
thrfl that thou shouldst be unhappy."t According to a 
tradition, the angel Gabriel once brought the following 
message trorn God to the Prophet: "0 moon of the 
fom·teenth night, t by your coming into existence all 
(future) apostleship has come to an end. All your 
wishes and requests al'e complied with by the eternal· 
Being. Why, then, are yon troubled at heart and 
anxious ? Say what burden lies on your heart, so that I 

• Alkoran, chap. 8, part 4. It may be noted here that there nre lH 
clmpt era and 30 parts in the Koran. 1'he parta are more commonly 
known. We shall give reference to both. 

t Alkoran, The beginning of the 20th chnp., part 16. Tho lettera 
'T. H. ' are some of thoao mrs tic letters that Rl'C to bo foUJJd in tho 
beginning of severn! chapters m the Koran. 

t I. e., full moon. 
8 !1-l 
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may relieve you or it, by bringing you goool news.' 
Thereupon the leauer of the way and the guide to trutl 
unlocked the casket o£ thought and utteretl words 
precious as pearls, saying~ "0 brothrr Gabriel, verily, lr 
was B grateful servant•: inasmuch as I bve received ~o 
many marks of favour and (ao many) encouraging words 
from the great and august court of God, Who in one plnce · 
has conveyed tidings (•f mercy to the people of the worlil 
by saying 'We have not sent thee, 0 11ubammarl, other· I 
wise than as a mercy unto all creatures'; t in nnr.ther 
place, has favourt>d my companions hy my aposrle~hip, hy 
sayin<> 'Muhammatl is the apo~tle of God and those who are 
with him (are fierce ~gainst the unbelievers, but compas
sionate towards one another); t ' in a third place, has made 
secure the treasury of prophetship with t.he ~tanr p of apos
tolic seal, by 1leclaring' MuhammAd is the apogt)e of G d 
and the seal of the prophets'§ ; and in a fourth place, has 
issued the decree of happiness to the pious and the ti'Ue, 
and of solemn threats to the (sphitually) poor, the wicked 
and the refractory, by saying '0 prophet, wage war 
11gainst the unbelie1ers and the hypocritPs, (and be SI'V~l'e 
unto them)' II ; and.inasmuch as I have bren charged with 
the control of religion and have been made the cmwning 
end of apostleship, it is hut nwet that the darkness of 
error and heresy he d•splaced by the light of I ~la'll and 
faith, the foundation of hypocrisy and ignorance he 
destroyed, th1l standards of Islam be raised high, the 
duration of this religion and the laws of this faith be 
made permanent and everlasting, as in the primeval days 
of the world, and ~ot liable to any kind of injury, and the 
rose of righteousness be preserved unimpaired by the 
thorn of heresy and dissent.'' Gabriel (peace be on him!) 
departed with the above message and immediately 
returned, and said: "0 Muhammad (on whom aud on 

• !!koran, chap.17, part 15. Said of Noah, but applies to every pro
phet. Here it applies to Muhammad, who is the speaker. 

t Alkoran, chap. 21, part 17. · 
~ Alkoran, chap. 48, part 26. The part of the ve!'lle in parentheses is . 

not giren in the text, but iH 1,-iven here to make the context clear. The 
preceding part of the verse ie "It ie he who hath sent his apostle with 
the direction and the religion of truth, that he may exalt the same above 
e ·ery religion ; and God is a sufficient, witness hereof." 

§ Alkoran, chap. aa, part 2~. 
\1 Alkornn, chap.ll. purl 10. 
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whosu d~sceml:ints be peace and the blessings of God), 
the great God lm giver1 His greetings and blessings to 
you. I am to obey the immutable command of God, 
that bas been issued afresh, viz.,' Verily (0 Muhammad), 
thou canst not direct whom thou wilt, but God directeth 
'II· hom He pleaseth; (and He best k11oweth thos11 who will 
submit to be dire£'/ed) • 0 Muhammad, on whom and on 
whose children be the blessings of God, and peace, when
ever We call any person to Us, he will come to our court 
hy your calling him, and whenever We drive away any 
person from Our court., no being will be able to call him. 
hack to Us. When We created man, We exclaimed 'Am. 
not I thy Lord' r t 'l'he appointed souls with the excessive· 
desire of fulfilling the words, "'!'hey answered yea," t· 
hent low . on their knees, and acknowledged' Our unitv. 
We shall shine conspicuously on the servant~· of the· 
kingdom of Muhammad (on whom and. on whose descend-· 
ants be the blessings of God and peace), and in the
rt>ign of that favourite of ours, in order that, through his, 
interce8sion and importunity, they may be invested. with 
the honour of Islam, while at! those who would: disobey 
Us and make excus~s and pretexts for (such disobedience)• 
will be dl'nounced as infidels and misguided beings, and 
in accordance with Our- order; 'Wage war against the· 
infidels and hypocrites;- t and in obedience to Our hint,
' Kill the idolators wheresoever y~ shnll find them,'§ 
will be made t.he food of blood-thirsty swords and heart
piercing s11ears and arrows. The accouuts of the conquests. 
of Khurasnn, Ajarn, Irak, Sham, Rum and Hind II wilt 
be entered in records, and the memory of these will~ 
for ever, remain oo the margins of time; a.nd God knows 
best the right thing." 

• Alkoran, chap. 28, part 20. The fOIDllining part of the veree is. 
given in parenthcse~. 

t Alkdran, chap. 7, part 9. 'l'he full verse is "And when tho Lori>' 
drew forth theil' posterity from the loins of the sons of Adam, and took 
them to witness against themselves, sar,ng, 'Am not I your Lord 'P Tbey 
answered' Yea, we do bear witness.' ' ' 

t !!koran, chap. 9, part 10'. 
§ Alltoran, chap. 9, part 9. The continuation of the verse· is • And 

take them prisoner. and beeeige them and lay wait for them in every 
r-onvenient place." 

II Ajnm is any non-Arnb country, chieflv Pereia; Inik is the old 
Babylonia or Chalden., including the cities o(Basrn and Kufah; ShUm Ji3 
Syria ; and Rum is Greece and also Rome. 
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The occasion for wa·iting this exqui~ite account, and r~~ 
A rolerenoe to Kabach&- recordin~ this pleasant histoa·y, hat • 

tnsaa!l.tln. pened to arise at a time wh~n til 
kingdom of the august prince, the martyr, the k1ng of 
Islam, the sovereign of a great empire, the m·•nnrc>h of 
the territories of God, the supporter of the servants of God\ 
the helper of the creatures of God, the destroyer of th~ 
foundation of heresy and error, the strengthener of tht,t 
laws of religion and true faith, the defender of the. saints o~· 
the world, the conqueror of the tribes of the ch!ldrt·n ot 
Adam, the glorv of secular and rdigious worlds, the sup
porter <•f I~ lam ·and the Moslellls, the chief person in the 
world, Abu! Muz.d'fal' Muhammad son of Sam :t\asir,• tlHJ 
Commander of the Faithful (may God pardon him und 
make paradise his resting pi ce and his hahitation !), had 
just been arlorned with the honour of the empire of the 
glorious and the powerful king, the greatest sove,·eign, 
the agent of God, the chief <:>f mankind, the founrler o[ 
the seat of the Khalifat, the helper of the world and ot 
religion, the glory of the standards of Islam, the vanquish· 
er of enemies and rebels, Abulfath Kabacha-tussalatin. 
the Commander of the ~,aithful.t On !lis succef!ding to the 
throne, the tent curtains of his grPatness were pulled up 
and firmly lixPd with t.he ropes of constitutional sway (and 
the strength of strong) tribes, and hi~ positive aud n~gath6 
commands were strictly and absolutely obeyed in variousc 
parts of the world and countries inhabited by the child1·en 
of Adam, {In his reign 1 all the rebellious and refractorv 
people drew their heads into th~ collar of retirement (a11.d 
disappeared!; and tue abstinent and the pious brought 
their feet wit!titl the skirts of the garrnen t of tranq uillit.v 
and safety. fhanks to the great God, the comtitution of 
the kingdom and the administration of the empire are 
e:;cellent to such a degree that in every direction t.he sub· 
hme heavens make a firm resolution to co-operate with 

• This ,Prince, Sultan M uhammnd Snm, known by the nnme of 
Shahabuddm, was the firat of the Ghori d ynllllty who took possession of 
Ghazni in 670 A. H. and reigned for 32 years. · 

t Thi~ is, no dou\>t, Sultan Nasiruddln Kub.!chah, who, about the cloae 
of the. reign of the Ghor dynasty, came into poucssiou of Uch, Multo.n 
)lnd Smdh, and wa.s defeated by ll, detach~ent of Chnngez Khan and 
,aubseq.uently ~y Su}tan, Shamsuddin Eltnm1ah, and died nccidentnlly by 
.drownmg dlll'lng ?1s fi1ght about the year 625 A. H. N asiruddiu 
Kabachah WI<~ aon·m·law lo Sultan Kutbuddin I'bnk. 
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him, ntHl the hritle of ~mpire puis her arm on his neck 
with willingnt·~s and pleasure. 

Ve1·ses--" 0 king! may tlre kingdom be luc];y to you; 
and mny tl.e whoiP. world be granted to yoa. Bv your 
I:!Xisteucd, tyranuy aud injusti<'e have disappear~d; by 
yout• assistnncP rna~· the fouudation of justice an1l equity 
he fir·m. J>nblic oracior.s hnr..: bec"n•e prominent antl 
exalted by yuur name being mentio11ed in them; rnny 
yt•ars aml mom hs be long honoured in the same wa,:. 
Whatt•Vt•r could not be foU11d 1:r Jll'ilCU'red iu t.lre rt'ign ;lf 
King Jamslred,* mny that be made suhjt•ct and c"ntinue 
subject to your signet, may the au~pici .. us Cl'lHrn of 
yout· l(lot·ious ma!.rnanimity remain under the shadow of 
the great name of God. El'ery IH•nrt that entertains eril 
thoughts towards you, mn,v all its affairs be in coufusion 
like the ringlets of be,wliful clinrmers. As long ns' much' 
antl 'little' are ht·ouglrt inro calculat.i"u in tltis IOOI'ld,t 
may yout· friends he mary an! your fi.les fe1v 

May the great. king 111ake firm :•ncl strong tire conslitu• 
tion of this kim:donr and the >plcmclour of this empirr, h,l' 
gil'ing it permanenl'e and Jl"l'JIPiuity, and nrn~· lw nlwn:v~ 
preserve the structur•t• ,,f this state nnd pt·~~tec•t tiH~ fortifi· 
cations of this affiuPnce from the acwid,•nts of titue and 
the mishap~ of uatut·e. lllny pubtic oratirns adorn the 
pulpits, nod hi> imprtssion aclot·u tlte coin~, with his great 
tit.les and appellations, till the e'ld of the world; anrlmay 
the sun of his world-enl'il'eling ~reatness and the moon of 
his royalty rise glowing from th!l horizon of glo. y nnrl 
the eminence of perfection, as long ns the flarth remaitrR 
fixeclnnd the hrmvcns r~v"lve, f11r the sake of \luJr:,mmarl 
aud all his chilclrt·n nnd fdt!tHls. 

Ali Kllff,t the writer of t.lti~ hook on t.he hi~to··y of Ilinrl 
Th• """"'of tho com· nncl 1he 1•ecorder of the conqn<•st of 

pil•tiuu ul this book. Sind,§ the household sl:r l't\ of l\Iulram• 

1 Jnm or Jnm•hc<l ia the nnmo of nn ancient King of Per.in, hut in 
Persian books it is often confounded with Alexander the Great or King 
Solomon. Here, it evidently refers to Solomon, who is snid to hnve hRd 
all creatures under the influence of his ring or signet. 

t That is to sny, ns long ns the difference between tho two o,rpo i e 
words 1 much' and 1 little ' cr 1 many ' and 1 fow ' is recognised by men. 

: Kufi means a resident of Kufab, a town in Syria (Asia Minor). 
§ The name is pronounced as Sindh vow, but as in Persillll it is J and 

not dh, rhyming with Hind, I write it so .. 
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mad• fOil of A If, who was n son of Hamid wd. Abiba'kr 
Kufi, had spent. n plri<d of hi~ hft· in I:isure an.d rr~ose, and 
obtained a "c()(\ deal of pleasure ami en1oywont Ill tins w01ld • 
.But subsr~qu• nt ly, owing to thtl victssitudes of time and 
changes of tortune, he left his dear n.'ltive place and took' 
his residence iu the saet·ed town of Uch,t where he remd 
for some days. Agai~, the .divine' (} der .. We cause 
the>e davs of rnfferr•nt sltNJ~88 Ilitet·cl•nU!reably to succeed. 
each o· her am on~ men" twas reeeivPd, und tlte wine· 
server of de~tilly chatJg<'d the drink of joy into the poison 
of s:;l't'<JW. During ta11 stay of the writrt• at the abovfl 
placr, lte had to ~xperiPncc pka.~nres successively, an<l 
agnin, owing to the hard;;hips of th,• revoh•it g henvenR, he· 
h.1.d to tas:e m·tny adl'iukof P"ison and to b~a.r m:my a b:ow 
of calamit.v. lit G13 A. H.,§ at the agn of 58, he put a~ide· 
every other Ol'C•tp·,tioa attd bu,ie;l himself in reading· 
exquisit.r hooks liP. began to n•fiect. (:tnrl to wish) tlwt, 
as something of eVel'y sciPnCt> or brauch l•f lmowletlge and 
other misc~ll:.tneous sul·j~ds h"d been nlrPady inserillt'd on 
the mind of t!te Wl'itt>r. an:! as learned men and erudite 
philosophers or tue time have, h theit· J'e~peclive agrs, 
written some histot·y m· other Lo'lk, with the hdp ot' their 
patrons and mastas, and titus left bel1ind them a relic of 
their memm·y; [as fot· iustan.ce, the conqtl<'st of Khuras:in, 

.. -of Fars (Persia), o:' R(vn (l'ul'ke,v), of Sham (Syria), the 
account of which has been given, both in prose and poetry, 
with full details, by the \l'l'it,rs of the past); a11d hS tht! 
conque;t of Hin<lnstan by .Muhammad Kasim and the 
chiefs .,f Arabia and t'yria, the spreading of Islam in that 
country, the butl(ling ,f mosques and pulpits from the sea 
to the limits or Kashmir and Kanuj; the de'lth of H:ii 
Dahar Chach, son of S ·laij, who rl"Sided at the capital city 
of Al6r, at ti_Je, hanrls r,f the grPat Amir, the pillar of 
state and dtr,:wn, Muhaml}lad son of Kasim son of Ukail 
Sakifi (m~ty God have mercy on him 1), and the transfer (of 
that) whole territory together with its dependencies to him, 

-had not yet been known. to the world, a history should 

· • By " household slave," he mell!ls him a son. 
t A town near Bahe.walpur. 
f Quoted fro.m tba Koriul (Chap. III, Part IV). 
§Equivalent to 1216 A.:b, " · ' ~. 
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l1c Wl·ittt-n by him • desdhin<> all those events. With 
this objNlt in view, I beJan to tr<mble m)'Self', inobeJience 
to what had thPn become my ruling p:tR~ion, and I started 
from the blessed t.Hrn of U ch for the towns of Alor and 
Bakhar,t the leading men of which places are de8cended 
from the Arabs. When I arrivrd at that c·ity (Al6r), I visited 
my lord and master the Kazi, thl' great I1wim (or leaderin 
prayers), th~ l~arned man exrelliog in virtue and science, 
the paragon of religion and religious belief, the chief of 
rulers, Ismail son of Ali, son of 1Iu hammad, son of Musa, 
:son of Tai, son of Yaktib, gqn of rra.i, son (Jf Musa, son 
of Mllhammad, son of Shahalmddin, son of Usinan Sakifft 
(may:God perpetuate his excellencf', :u.d pardon his fore 
inthers and ancestOI'S in the name ol .1\1 uhamrnad and all 
his descendants), who is the t~'P<! of superiority in 
eloquence and the ve1·y 'oul of wisdom in or:ttory, and 
wh') has no equal in the Per,inn arts nnd sciences, and no 
shlrer in the trca-ure~ of ri,eto1·ic. He informed me that 
au account of this conque>t had hem wrirten in the 
Arabic language hy his a11cestors in a manus01ipt which 
lind been handPd down as d heritage f'roill one to another 
to his time, and that as it was covt'red undet• the veil of 
the Arabic )an~unge, it had not. come to the notice of the 
people;of Persia and other countt·i~s. 

When !,became acqua'nted with that book, (I found 
. it to be) a book adorned with jewels 

The traoolat1on of the book, f , I · d I ll' h d 'tl o WISe om an em 1e IS e Wl 1 

prarls of mor:,Jity. V>trious det·ds of brav1·ry and valour 
of the people of Arabia and i:'yda were de1·icted in it, 
nnd various sorts or courage and wisdom were described 
in it. (It was clear from it t !tat) eve1·y fort that was con• 
quere1l was the cause of a number of victories, and WIIS 

( tlte light of) morning to the nigf1t of error and depravity; 
and every district that in those days was ennobled w~th 
the honour of Islam and secured, was illumined w1th 
pulpits and mosques, and enlivened by religious and 
devout men. Even down to our own time, every day in 

* In tho original, the words arc "I wished". 
+ "A lor" is now called Aror. It is about five milee to the eaeto£ Robri• 

and Bnkhar ia 11 small island in the river Indus between Rohri and 
Sukkur. 

t To this anme tribe, Snkifi MuhiUllmad K&eim, the Atab Oottqfteror 
ef Sir.d, belonged. 



that countrv ha' m'\l'ked an incrt•a'c in the hcnuty of 
Isla•n and ri"'hteousue;s and the excellence of knowledge 
nnd con~cie~tiou5r.ess ; and every period has resulte!l in 
the acquisitio1t of a firm footing on the throne of ~ove· 
rl'ignty and power, through ·(til~ exertions of) thr. State 
sen•ants of Muhammad (may the blessings ot God and 
pea:·e be on him and his d~scandants l ). Em afre~h, tho 
1ust of error anc\ ignorance j., beiug rubbed off from the 
fac3 of the mirror of Islam. 

When this religious r~cord was taken out f,.om the 
Dedication of the hook to curt·, ins or the Al·abic language aud 

the Prince of ~lini,tora, coverecl under tl10se ot the Pcrs•an 
M.•y his greatn ... incre ... l language, and when it was translatrcl 
into p1·o.;e and :1dorned with chains of stylo aud orn'\• 
m ·nt.s of virtue a11d religiousnes•, I b~gan to ponder in 
mt mind, and ('arne to the cr.nclusion that suoh a won· 
cle1·ful new present and ele(l'nnt book on conquest wn\1 
worthy of the Sl'rvants of the Minister, as thereby pi'O~ 
sperity would guide my stl'ps, ami gond fortune woula 
smile on me. 1 ij'\id to mysl'lf: "For a long time, sinc6 
the laps1~ of mn.ny a day and year of the p~1st, I have been 
laying foundation for ~ceuring the fav,Jur and p1tronage 
of the master of the people, the Miuister of the world, 
the W,,zll· of Sahib Kil'lin,• the honour of kings, the helper 
(lf the St~tte and of Religion, the mi!!'ltt of 1ninisters, and 
the professor of hr,th the pen and the 81\'0rd (may God 
brighten his mting place ancl sanctify hi~ earth), and I 
have be-111. tryiog to shape the object of my soul so as to 
de>erve his gPnel'llsity and protection. And as his obli
gations as well as those of his descendants (may they he 
p:•rpetually ex·llte•l ancl their aMestors absolved) are 
clinging to my neck, let me brinrt this ho k to his notice, 
sine~ it is a bJok of conquest, wl~ch is bnsed on spiritual 
r•~chtude and t.em poral excellence, and of which learned 
philosophers and generous kings would be proud, because 
all !!'en attain advan~ment to perfection by acknow· 
ledg10g as true the belief of the people of Arabia and 
professing the faith of the possessors of sound principles." 
(1 was thNB anxious to dedicate) this book of conquest 
which treats of the acts of valour and bravery of th~ 
people of Arabia and Syria, to this great and noble family 

• Sah•~ Kiran means an aug~U~t hero or lord, and has come to mean 
a great kmg. 
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"·hich is bv descent and lineage an A rahinn familv 
hocanse in i·ormer yenrs tlHI conquest of Khm·asan a~1l 
.Ajam h~d been compMed by their noble grandfath!>r, 
the grPat Amir, the glo1·y of the chief meu of Arabia, the 
n'lministmtol' of religious affairs, t.he supporter of mankintl, 
the pride of the children of Knraish, Abtt .!IIU.sa Ash-hari. 
'l'ilel·e at•e several books aml detailed accounts written 
about Ids being the leader of armies and the conductor 
of fnr~es. Wherever the unbelievers have been defeated 
and routed, the banners of Islam have been carried hv 
tlkir und his ancestors, as if this was a hereditarv mono
P"ly of theirs. Tid~ record of their successes ~roes up to 
the Cammander of the Faithful, U mar son of Khattab • 
(mny th~ great Go,! be pleased with him 1), who, in ad
dressing the tme bAlievers publicly, used to speak J•ighly 
of the valu~thle services of this family. It is, therefore, 
hut proper that this hook be tiedic:1ted au<l presenterlto 
the exalted audience-hall of my lord, the best of masters, 
the possessor of the Sl\'orrl an'l the. pen, the gt·eat anrl the 
glnrifie1l on11, the victori·•us and brave, the chief of the 
country, the pri1le of tl1e dtate and of Religi •n, the 
administrator ,.f (many) regions, the glory of the minis· 
ters, Husain son of Abi llakr, sou of l\[uharnmad A~h-hari. 
May God red,,uhle his g•·p,atness and hflnour, as long as 
t.he day and night succeed each other, and the Rtars shi11o 
above, and dive•·sity of wnys C()ntinnes, so thlt he may 
honour it (the book) by condescending to look nt it nnd 
peruse it, and graciously accept it, as thereby it will be 
counted among the great things of the time. 

Although it is beyond my ability t~ dress myself in 
the clothes of learning and know-

An apology. ledge, and appear conspicuously 
heforll the Comt, wkich is the fountain of ex:cellent·e and 
the reso1·t, of the wi~e. still, wheu good luck onlled out 
my name, and universal generosity o~me to my assistance, 
and the sun of prosperity guidetl my way to this au~picious 
rising plaee, I prepared myself to bless and to praise that 
Chief, in whose eulogy the great and the le:trnt>d men of 
the time lmve pliecl theil· tongues, and to bl~ss whom tl~e 
sages and the philosophel'S of the age have ramd up thm 
hands. This servant Ali Kufi, in order to pe1-form the 

• Who wnH the sccoud suoceastr of the Prophet. 
DI.,_D 
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duties of st·nicc incnmbrnt on him, sinct•rely prnys: ")lny 
the oardcn of prosperity of this scat of happiness and 
powe~ be rt'fre>hed with the sweet aml pure wat•·r of 
beneficence and benignity, and mny it bee• me gre1·n nn<l 
fruitful with the moonlight of greatne>s and g\rny. The 
intrin~ic truth and jnstire of the sayit,g: 'V Nily Go<l 
is to be f·.~und among His servant~, and tl1e best provision 
is to be found in the next world' • is applicable to the 
subject of which the writer has been speaking, nnd of 
which he cannot express the importance sufficiently, not 
even in the proportion of one to a thousand or a particle 
!{) a heap. He has Tenturcd to offer what he has he!'n 
able to secure, in the hope that his trifle will find ad
mittance to his augu~t presence, ~nd be honoured with 
acceptanCt', (as ~I!Prehy) this book on conquest will 
remain permanently on the pagE's of (mouumPntal) records, 
as long ns the world lasts, and God is the lord of gra•·e." 

• Thit ie an Arabic saying. 



·THE CQt\QU!;ST Qf ttlM~ A.KO SI.N:P. 

'lhe reciter~ of .>turi!'S an1l the authors of histories hare 
An ft«'HUIIt n( lloi D•ihor rl'htt•ll ns follows. The town of 

... "' 1 'h~·b """ "' S.i•ii Alor • was the capital citv of Hind an, I h1~ ~h~th :~.t th~ banOs of . • 
H·.!uu.ttn•d Ko·iU>. • and Stnll.t It was a town adornl·d 
witl1 rnl'ivus kinds of roval buildin<>s villa~ <>ardeus 
f . . "' '" , oautams, streams, meadows and tr~e> (and was i situated 
o.~ the hlnk of a river callr1l the Mehmn.t In this benu
tli nl nod spl:mrJi,J city, ther.! lin~ri a king whose name 
w~s thltiras son of S:ih1si Rai. This king had innumH
nhle r~ehrq nnd immtlnse buried trf'a<UI·es. His just ire 
w'1s well known in the world, and his liberality and bra
VeJ'Y (1\'Pr,:) widely sprc:ld. 'l'he limits of his dominions 
extenlird on the ea>t to the bounchry of K~hmir, on th6 
W•·St. to Mahan, on tlu• sr>Ut.h to t.he const of the Sf'a aud 
I lpfml, and on the north to the monntaios of Kurdan and 
Kik:in:in.§ He had nppoiutl'd four Governors (llal1ks) in 
his kingdorn: one at llrahminabad; and the fort nf Nerun 
nnd .lJPLal, Luluinah, L:ikhal1, Sammah and the ril'e~ were 
left und"r his mnnagt>ment; nnotht>r at the town of Silris
t:in; and Lutlhia, '11 Ching;in, lSI the skirts of the hills or 
llojh:in, up to the boundary of Makr.in, were ghen into his 

• A bout A lor or Art\r. the old capital of ~in d •. it io 11.1id, that it"'"" 
built of l>akrtl bri,•ka on a hill at th~ fo,t of wb1ch flowed the Indu•. 
Pr•>L~t~hlr the d1an"e i~ tbu ('our•e of the rirer WJI cauoeJ. bv IUl earth· 
quake ;hout :lH A. H.=~•6:! A. D. ' 

tIt is •nid in the Tuhfatulkiri<m th~t tho province of Sinil •l•rivea 
its IIIIHlO frurn Sind a hroth••r of Hiud, nnd that Sind and Hind wcro 
"'""of Hilnr nnol ~r~ud•ous of Nl1h (;o.io,.h)!! It is alw ":'id there th•t 
th<·re wore three nbori"inal tribe• in Sind which ruled thoro m ~ucce••IOn. 
1-'lu·y W<•rc llaniuh, 1'1ik nnd M1itui,h, 

i Tho old uame of the l ndus. 
§ In tho 1'1lrikh Maa•umi and tho Tuhfntulkiram, tho bonndaries giron 

arr "' f.,llnw :-Oro the cn•t Kft>lunir ond KnniJi; on tho west )IHki"Jn, ~he 
port of L:ohor ( llohnl in the Tuhf,•tnlkirl.m) nnd th": St•aeh•·r~ of .o"!a~t i 
on till' roorlh K•mdi11lr, Si•tlitr, the Suletnrin Mouutamo nudtho K1kanan 
hills; nud ou the south the arnport of Surnt. C~mJ'3~ With theee the 
prc•"ut honnclnric8 of Sind: On the eatt the RaJ pUt titatrs of Jod~vur 
nnd Jt•salurir; ou tha 1wst the Kclnt territory; on tho north tho Kcl~t 
territory and portioua of tl1e l'anj••b an•l th<• Hah:iwnl pnr St•to: nnd "on 
tbe routh tho llanu of 1\atch and tho lndmn Ot'l>tlll, the nrer:t~e len" tit 
froPtuorlh to oouth beiu• about 360 miles and the lll'<'rsge hrcudth from 
enst to wc~t about 1 iU miles, nu1l tile whole nrea being ~bout 5i,l00 •qu:r.re 
ntilea. 

(I) In aomQ copiea Bt1dhin or Budhpur (2) or Jauk~u.. 
1j In ouc e.opy, it is writlen u !Jalkbiau. 
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chnr"e · the third at the fort of Iskanda h ; and B:\hbh, 
< 0 I • • f 

S:tw{trah, Jajh6r,• and t.he supplomenbry temtonos o 
Dhan6d were ginm in his possession; and the fourth nt 
the triwn of ~lultan; and the towns of t:~ikkah, Knr,,d, 
Ishthar and Kilt up tu the houndary of Ka~hmir ll'ore en· 
trusted to him. Tl1e king hinisdf had his hPnd-qnnd.ers 
in the citv of Al6r, r,ltaining Kunh\n, Kikiman, and Blr· 
hamas directly under his sway t l~ach of these GO\·er· 
nors was called upon by the king to keep in rt>mlincs~ 
troops and arms, anrl aec0n treme:tts for hors~>s. He 
orJ.ered them to protect th., intflrests of the ro11ntry nnrl 
the peo~plt>, to look after the repairs of the (State) huild· 
in"s, and to ke<·p the f,mclal nssignces :md estate-hold<•rs 
h:1ppy. In his whole domb1ion, there wa~ not a sin!!le 
refl·actory or rehelliuu• head who pel'Versdy opp11sed the 
m:·asu1·es passel by him or (transgressed) the uouudu;·i .. s 
fis:~d bv him . . 

As t.he great. Gocl willed it, all of a smlclen nn nrmv of 
the king 'or l\imn1zt made an invnoion on his c.nu:try, 
nud enll~l'lld Kirm(m. When King 8ahi1·n~§ got this uews, 
he issu~d from the fort of U6.rn~ with his main armv, 
with the steadfast purpose of m<'etiug- the enemy by a;J. 
vauced marches. He soon came up to them and the hattl<~ 
commencl'd. After a number of brave soldiers ancl illus· 
trio us wal·riors was slain on both sirius, the people of Fnrs, 
placin!! full .trust in the direction of the All· Powel'i'ul 
God and J'esigning ev<'rything to him, made a virr.,rou~> 
assault. The nrmy of Rai Sn lliras, completely overpower· 
ed and overthrown, took to tl.ight. Sahirus, howev~r, t•• 

• In one copy, it is Chaohpur. (There i8 a Chaehpur in the Rawalpinu 
Di.trict.) 

t In the Tuhfntulkirnm, it is enid that Rni Snhirns built six mud forts 
in different pnrto of his country, viz., nt Uoh, Matheltth, Sowt·ni )!au 
(written us bhd in the Sind Gazetteer), Alor und Siwi•tun (now 

1
callod 

Sew an, though some believe that ~il~istan wns the whole division, aud 
Sewan was the narno of the towu or the fort only). 

t A province of ~'ars (Per•ia.). The author of tho Sin.d Gazetteer 
writes "Nimr•Jz, King of Persia," which is wrong. 

J It may ~"?ted here ~hat .the ~nhirns who fougltt with tho kin of 
~unruz .wn; Salurns II. 1 h,e fir8t lo?g of tho Rni fnrnily mentioned tero 
ts Snh•••· ~ut fr.nrn, the .1:uhfnt~~lktram, it wi!lnpponr that the first king 
known of thts famtly tR llm DOI!n!J, who wn• succeeded by l:lahirus I who 
wM succeeded by Snhasi I whoso son was ::>nhiras 11. ' 

'lllo onomanuacript A!6r. 
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pt•twPnt ignomin~·, ~toncl rltnrc fighting- with the rnemy 
till hc~ wns ldllt•d. '!'lie King of Fnrs roturnecl to .Nimruz, 
~n l Rai Suhasi ~011 of Rni Sn!tiras ascend• d the thmno of 
his fnthPr nnd wu~ confirmed in his kin~cl•m1. All the 
four govet•nol's who had lwr.n nppointl·d hy !,is fntlrer 
macle oh•·isnnoe to him, nnr\ belinrecl ohedic•ntl,v nud 
agreonhly townrds him. 'I'hey surrendet·tcl tlH·ir· countri• s 
together· with th .. ir tn·nsnt·es to him, and die\ not nttc•tnpt 
tro ~wet·ve from tht·it· fPldt,v. Owing to his CX<'ellr·ttL 

· poli,•y and maj .. stio dignity, ltai Stihasi hrought tile kini!· 
dom under his firm eontt•ol. 'l'he suhjc•cts and original 
r.•sicleuts of the countr.v enjoyed much rcs;•ect, and lincl 
a happy lifo. He had n wazir, hy ua111~ chnmhl'rl tin 
J:um. R~im wns wt•llncquaintt•d with tile vnriouo depart
ments of knowl('(lge, and his ndntini3tration ll'ns iu t 1'1'1',1' 

way absolute and supreme, iunsmuclt n~ thert: W.ts n1:ntl 
to int.erl'ere in his work, ot• to oprose him. The Colllwil 
of State w:~..~ P-ntit•dv committml to his care and wi e 
policy.• Hai S:thit·ns h·td also a fit·tn hPlief in his t·loqn .. rrt:e 
ancl g-no l lo~io, and lw (tlte ltai) never oret·st ·pp d his 
counsel or suggestion. 

Once, when the ch:un hot·lnin Rnm, t t hP Bmlrmnn 
wnzir, had come to his ollit'l', a lk. It-Tho coming hf C'hrtiJb 11nn 

ol Sel•ij to pny '""I'""'" to 11\fill ClllllO tO l'isit hilll. lin (tfrat 
thochuwocrluiuHaur. Brahmt.~n) ht•gntl. to praise (l.im) 
nnd srenk hi!.;hly or him in heantifnl language. 1'1w 
chnmhc•r·lain ltam nskecl him: •· 0 Bmhm·tn, whr•rtm) do 
you como atHl for what. tnu•po~e lave you tnkt•n ·the 
nouhle of coming (hm•,:)," 'l'lte llr nhm:tn l'l'f)licd '' nry 
name i~ Clwclt son ot' 8eltiij, Bmltm:m. lily hrothc:r 
J·mrl:tht nnrl lll)' father live in a temple in a rm:rl plneo 
n t.t·.oltell to the town of Al6t•, nnd pl'ny f'or Hai H:ilmsi :wcl 
tht' chnmhPrlnin Hnm. It occnl'red to me thnt I ~hould p:~y 
n vi~it to you; and as el()~nence is t.he origin of good 
f,a•tune nttd the sol vel' of diillculcies, I thou~ht of showing 

• The author oE tho T;\t·ildl ManRu'lli cr1lls Raru tho king'~ wnzir, nnd 
mnlco! no rnontion of Budhiman, who is moutiouod as wnzir by the 
~'uhfntull;iram. 

t ll<!jib is tho word use<l in the text, It npponrs thnt Rnlfl wnM hoth 
Scol'otnl'.Y ami Chmnbol•luin, ns Chach eveutuallr suct·ecuod to both 
those oillcoa. · 

t Tho p!•opel' nnmo nppnrontly is .Tnndnr, ns it is mod lower (!own in 
aovornl places. ~'his •coms to be 11 mistake in the copios. Jnudnr may 
itself be n Dli!tnlto for Chnndnr, 
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YOU nw rencline>s to~~ rYe you." The chamlwrlain ll:im 
s:tid, ·c< ~0 doubt, (in the matter of) eloquence and 
rlt~t·•ric, yom speec·h is fluent Pnon~h, but are you 
acqu1inted with law and tuorals?" Chaeh replitcl: 
"I hare nll the fom· ho k~ of the Hindu religion on 
the tip of m~; tonzue; if Yrlllr .ExC'llency be pl<·a~ed 
tu give the word, I will recite· some or t.lto~e ma,tet·-pi~ces 
of doqnence and rlll'toric, on whic•h I have lwen working 
so long. I ~hall ther .. by (also) show my sincet·ity nnJ 

·trut.h!ulness.'' While tht·~· \I'CtO tbus c•onversing with 
each othet·, some dcsp:1tches were rec~ive(l fot• consultation 
a:ul displlsal, ft•om the din•ct.ion of Dehal. 'l'htl 
chamberlain- gwe those lettet·~ to him. Chflch rencl 
t.hem out in hi8 \'ery lwst manner, and wrote a reply in 
the most chosen wot·ds and in an ext·el!Put. hnnd·ll'l'iting. 
When Ham acquaiuterl himself with what. he had written, 
h' !!reltly applaudPll Chach f.,r his cort~l*mnrate wit and 
olererness. lle extend .. d !tis palr·orn~e to him by t·e.,pm~t· 
in~ him grettly ami giving hint ric~t lll't>,ents He toht 
him: "l have m'tiiY import:mt alfairs for disposal. A~ 
I am the secretar.v in atten«l~uce ~t the Royal palace an1l 
hwo lo d,t ml' office work, I nm ~o bu>~V that 1 have 
lt:\l'dly ~ufficien t time to disclmt'L;C my ci uties properly. 
Yon will thet'Pf,re be of l'Otl\e a"si;tance to me." Chacl1 
a•·c•opteu tire olfer a•trl eutPrecl 011 his duties. In a shot·t 
time, he ht-came prominent in the co!'l'espondeucc depart-
ment of 1 he Council. . 

0"'' day, Rai S:ihn~i ~nnw to the puhlic andienca hall, 
ancl th<! g-reat, me11 nncl ehi.rJI'tains of the city were nil 
present thPt'e. ~o1t1e h~tb•rs from t.IH' dist.rict of Siwistau" 
ltaving at·rive:l, tlw ilecretli'Y R<i.m was calh•rl. Bttt 
he h:ul 11nt yet co~ me to the Coundl r,Lnce; so Citr~ch sent 
word, ~~vin.!, " I am the A-~istaut nl' tit~ Sll~retarv H:im. 
If anrtl{ing is to be written, i am read\' to \Vl'ite it and to 
rli~pq~e of the work in haucl." K.iug Salta~i culled him. 
Chadt read out excellently tlte letters that had been rPcl'i l'ed, 
and explainer! th<'ir purport wirh full details. He then 
wrote a reply in a sweet style and in a beautiful hand, aml 
s:tbtni~terl the s·trne to .t~e ki.ng for perus:tl and approval. 
~he kmg h~td a great hktng fot• cxcdlout penmanship. He 
wont over the Mter of Chach, anrl w.ts much pleased 
with the st.yle. He invested him with a robe of honour 

• lu the Taril1h ~laa~umi, Dcbnl is mentioned here instcnd of Siwidlau. 
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:mel orllered thnt he ho confirmed in hi~ post. of Assi~tnnt 
8<>.cretat·,v.• \\'hen, (sl10rtly afte:wnrds,) tho cilnmherlain 
lt.am met the king in his palnce, Rai S:ilwsi askecl him: 
"'l'his nssi8tnnt of ~·ours is a vc·ry clever fello\v; he is an 
eloquent ~p()(tker nnd a t(ood. wri·.er. Wheure have you 
brought him? Treat him kiudl~·." The chamlll'rlain Ram 
said:" He is a soH of Selaij Hrahm:1n, and is au honest, 
straightf01'1Va11I and experienced man."· ·when the cham. 
herbin Ham found the king f:tl'O\ll'ilhly inl'lined towarcls 
Chach, he askrd him to do ti,e work of the Secretary, 
too, for him ancl to carry on the whole business of that 
office during his presence or absence. Thus Chach begatl 
to perform important bnsine~s, and di~posed of Statt:l 
affairs and political m:ttters in a bu~iness.Jike ma.nnet•, 
Every time that he had Ol'C~ion to go into the pres\lncfl 
of tlie king, the latter rewarded him and patronised 
him by giving him a. dress uf honour or some other presmt, 
and advisetl him to persevere (diligently) in that courile 
of employment, telliug him that,· hy me1m of suclt ~m· 
ployment, the nffairs (of St:t te) would he 11 ell trar,s-wte<l 
and he would he entitlerl to a higher post. In this fashion, 
the king wc•nt on encouraging him and giving him gootl 
hopes hy making piPasant protnises. (Eventually) as tho 
gt·c:tt Gocl willet! it., the life of the cdwmberlnin Ram cam· 
to its close and the hand of death ture tue collar of his 
garment. 

After this ev.ent, Rai S:ihnsi railed Clwch t.t'l himself 
ct111ci> ,011 of Seluij , 11 • and confPI'I'ecl on him the ofii1·e of 

tn"tcd wilh the post or Chamberlain and Secretarv. Chach 
Chnu•bcrlt~iunu•l Scmt. .. ry. behavecl towards the ]Je;)ple :with 
COUI'tllsy and kindness, so that (in a short time) he held firm 
sww over the whol,• kin!.(dom and was ubeved hv all. He 
was' at one and the same time doing the work d. Chamber· 
lain and Secretary in an excellent manner. 

One dny, tlw king Sahasi Hni was sitting- in a prirnte 
apartment of his palace with his qu~en Suhnndi. 'l'his 
lady had great influence OVt·r tho king and hnd lived 
happily with him. (Just then) the Chnmberluin Choch 
cnme to ·the <loor of the pal:. cu. He sent a message to 
Hai Suhnsi, through the pri vat<l CIHtmll<'r!n;n (who had 
tho privilege of going to the intet•ior of the pt·ivate apart. 
ments), to the Pffeet thnt. Chat·h hnd come to the door of 
the palocc on nn important business, ond wnnte<l to rl'lato 

·-* Or A'"i>tunt C'lnunl>CI'illin. 
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to the kin<> what had happom•rl, nnd th:1t. if the ~ing hatl 
leimre th~ whole matt[•r wonlrl be hi1l beforr. him. 'l'hc 
kin"' nsked his queen to gQ behind the curtain as a 
st 1·a~1 get· was C•1ming. (Hearing this), the qn.een Snha~tdi 
obser1'ed : '' S•1 m1ny inferio~;. people and ml'mal~ rome m; 
if a B1·ahman come~ iu, whht inclination am [ likely t.1 
]1ave towards him and why should I fe~l sl1y and conee1l 
mrself from him? Uay a thousan(l lives of mine be 
sn~rificecl t.o the dust of 15:lhnsi's ft'et.!" It wns usunl witli 
the kin" not to act against the wishes of that Indy wben· 
ever sh; pressed n point or iusi&tod upon a thin)! ; an(l 
often he was led away by her ar i.tice.q awl submittrd t11 
l1er cajolerie~. So thtJ king called Chnch, who explained 
the State bnsiuess that ha1l brought him, and expressed 
himself on the sultjeot rcry well. • 

'l'be Brahman Chaoh was a young man with a benutiful 

Th f II 
• 1 •• face and fail· complexiou. He 11 as 

equeen asm o' 
wilh Chach. who bccorne• of a tall Stature, and well proport.ioued 
the Ruler through herluve. with an argent person and ruby 
cheeks. When she lo.1ked at his handsome fe~tnres and 
cvpress-like ~tatnr~,· she fell in !oi'C with him a thousancl 
f~ld with h~r heart and ~oul. She was fascinated and 
infatuateil, nn1l was struck dumb hy Ids hc'aut.v, his for.tl 
and his vestu1·e. She was Ol'erpnwererl hy his striki11"' 
delivery and m:m•ellous handwriting; and l~ve for Chach 
ohtaiued an abiding place in her ~oul, aml the t.ree of 
affection 1ound a fit·m footing in the land of he1· hcarc. 
'fhe king had no off>pring. 'l'ha queen hacl no issue hy 
him. She therefore sent a mess1ge to Chach tht·ou"li a 
cnnning go-ltetwee.n in the following words :-" 0 Ch~ch, 
the arrows of your eye-lash~s have pierced the 1ar"''t of 
my heart. and wounded it, and the chain . of ~Pp:~·ation 
from you has been fastened on my neck. You will tlwre· 
fore he kind ettonglt to adminbt1~r some m•·Jicine from 
the di~pensary of your union, and to remove the chaill 
from my nE'ck w.ith the hand of your society. Adom my 
neck and ea1·s wtth the necklac~ of your love and with 
the ear-rings of your d.evotiiJn. If you will not comp'ty with 
my requosr, I shall ktll my~elf. Quatrain-M:\y it o<:cm• 

• According to t~e Tuhfntulkirhm, the qur~n wnR ]~Mhlg tho room 
of her ~~·n, nc<'ord m t],c l'ery b<'~inniug, Lut tlw !ling n•ltcd her to •fny 
aH he aa1d Cbacb wna a good ll!·nhwHn. 
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to you to ma'ke this my heart happy and to free it from 
tho pangs qf your separation. But, 0 beloved, if you 
turn your face away from me, I shall raise a cry, that you 
are doing injustice to me." 

When the old woman delivered the above message 
Clmch expressed his abhorrence, and thought it proper to 
rejPct the proposal. "Disloyalty," said he, "in the seraglio 
of monarchs m~ans (immediate) danger to life, punish. 
ment in the next world, and a bad DHme in this world. 
When the wrath of kings reaches its climax, it cannot be 
checked or resisted with any sereen or any medicine. 
'l'herefore, let this alone. We, moreover, are Brahmans 
and my luther and brothPr are ascetics, and are still sitting 
in tlwir praying place resi!!ning every thing to God. I 
do uot approve of su.:lh' infidelity. I am in the service of 
the ldng, anrl I should live between hope and fear. Such 
a thing is disapproved by wige men. One should not 
place any confidence in four things, viz., a sovereign, fire, 
wind,* and water. I would not bring this contempt on 
my head. Yuu will never gain this obj• et from me." 

When this message was brought to the quEen, she 
became calmer and quieter and sent back t.he follow
ing reply :-" If you shrink from familiarity and 
intimacy with me, at least give me my due by 
showing your face to me evt:ll'y day, in season and out of 
season, so that the thought of your beauty may 
remain fresh in my mind and I may console myself by 
cherishiug hopes of yOLlr uuion with me. Verse-HaP"PY 
shall I be if 1 see you year in nnd year out, or even if I 
see you in imagination one sing!~ night in the whole 
period of my life. 0 my idlll ! l shall never be desponden~ 
in ~hinkiug- of you; I shall see at least the night of your 
timon one day." 

When the eye began to piny its part in the affair, and 
the hrart was seized with (desire for) union of tho 
beloved, a sympathy ultimately spra11g up between them, 
which reached its consummation in morning meetings ; 
and their love and intimacy increased beyond mensUI"fl, 
and was confirmed by a solemn compact of pemmnent 

• • In one col'y, it ia "n 1crpcut" nud not "wiud." )'.. and ~~ nre 
Dearly alike in writiug . 

• 1'-3 
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union. 'l'hc king hac! no knowlmlge. of thl'ir relatio1
1
1s. 

Tl1ere was indeed a party of thmr opponents. w 10 

entertaine<l evil suspicions regarding them, from the 
glances of the two, but as no one had observed anything 
(more suspicious), their secret was maintained. Some 
of the (~aid) enemies did inform the king and diYulg<·d 
(all that they knew), but he refused to accept their wotd, 
(saying) that such things were not lik<.>ly to happen at 
his paluca, and thnt the Chamherlain Cbach was not 
likely to allow himself to he so ungrateful or do such an 
iniquitous thing. 

'l'ltm, in the course of time the entire kingdom came 
unller the sway of Chach. Whatever he did was to the 
liking of the king, and king Sahasi Rai did 110t dispo;e 
of any important business without first <·onsulting him. 
In this way, every order issued by Chach, whethPr positive 
or prohibitive, came to be strictly obeyed throughout the 
deminiou. 

At length, the divine decree hurst into lil!ht from the 
The pming ... ,1 ·of <lUl'tains of mystery. 'l'he kiug fell 

SithllBi Rai from this world. iJl, and his illness took a lingering 
turn. (l~y and bye), the signs of death changPd the face 
of his lite for the worse. 1'he kin~'s wire becume verv 
noxious. She callrd Chach and told him:-" 'l'he king~s 
life is about to come to its close, nnd the sig-ns of the 
cessation of his breath have alreacly appeared. If the 
king dies, ther<~ is no isme of his to inherit the kingdom. 
llis near relations, therefore, will Sl'cure all his propPrty 
and his conutry. '!'here i~ no doubt that thoy will disin
hr.rit ancl distress me, owing to their estrangement (from 
m1•). When e1•en during the life-time of the king, thPy 
called me ugly names, they will at such a time as this 
depriY<l me of my life and property. One plan occurs tu 
me, ana I think it will turn out the right one, nnd if it is 
so destined, our wishes will be perfectly gratified and this 
kingdom wili devolve upon you. My opinion is that, if 
we ~how our cour~ge, the great God will hand over this 
kingdom to you, and its honour and glory will long remain 
with you, and all the people will pay allegiance to you." 
Chach saicl: "I am ready to obey you with all my heart, aml 
whatever you propose mt:Pt be very good. But it is a well· 
known maxim that consultation with upright servants is a 
dmy. You must therefore acquaint me with what you 
have in your mind." Queen Sulumdi said: "Issue an order· 
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that fift.y chains and fett.crs be made .. · Brin~ tliem secretly 
1\t. night, cunr·eal them in the house and keep thEm ready 
for use when required." AcMrdingly, under the ortlers 
of Chach, some heavy chains and fi,tters were made, They: 
Wt~re brought into the innermost apartments of the palace· 
undr•r cover of night, and kept secure in n comer. When 
t.he king'slast moments arrived and the death agony ensued, 
the physicians rose. to le1ve. (But). Q.ueen Suhandi asked 
them t(j w:1it in the· house for a- shot•t time. .At the same 
time, she directed a confidential servant to re!llDve the 
king to an inner apat·tment and to close the gate, so that 
no one in the citv sh•mld co no to know thrtt Sahasi was 
drad. She then 'asked him to bring a large ntllnber of her 
followers and dependents into. the. house. Wh~n these 
men wet·e all bruught iu, she· ordered her set·vnnt to·calL 
those near relations of the king, who were claimants to the
thmne (and whom she named one by one). In this wa~·, 
every one was brou;ht in separately, ou the pretext that 
tlw king was better that day and wanted to con~ult him. 
When each came, he was sent to the appointed apartment 
where the queP-n's confid~ntial·men: p11t (•ach into ch&in~. 
Titus,. ali of her·rivals were imprisoned and ~ecut•ed in.irons~ 
N ex.t, she· seat for those rehti0ns of the king who were 
po;•r· and i:t jVant. Each of the;e, M he came, was told : 
"'fo-du~·, the king is annoyed with such and such a relation 
of yout·s, owing to whosP. ill-treatment anrl misbehaviour 
he did n11t sleep soundly, and h:1s imprisnned him. Jf 
you wish, to be free f•om .. po1rerty and hunger, and acqnir& 
str~ngth by m~ans of Wt•alth and property, go to tha-t 
prison-I'OOtn and remove the head of your enemy. Then 
put yomself in firm possession of his house, his p"operty, 
hi8 followm·s and hh estates." Incthi~ manner, eve1·y one 
\\mnt. to the room, and kill~d.. that rel:.tion of his who was 
on b·td tet·ms with him; and made himself master of his 

,house, cattle, riches, and: domestics. 'l'hus, in one single 
night, they (Suhandi und Ohach) made all theil'troublesomo 
opponents the food of the blood-thirsty sword1 and their 
heart was at ease in regard to their enemies. No com])eti· 
tor uow retMined in the kingdom to clnin1 the inheritance . 

.After the· friendly followers nnd dependents "'ere thus . 
. .' pledged, and nfter the poorer clliet's. 

Chnch IOU• of s.IUIJ ... dhl the Lloot!tt \I'Ol'k of the sn•ord 
ce nU.e tho throno. .r '' · ' 

they ranged themsel vcs in a lino 
in front o.r the palllCe, and stood there ready with t.heic 
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arms. All the merchants ~nd the arti;;ans, the plehhns 
and the nobles (were also) brought by them, and the royal 
throne was well adorued. Then q~;een Suhandi camel he· 
l1ind a curtain, and sent the followiug message to tl,em 
thr~n"h wazir Budbiman : "Sprak to tlu~ perrs and 
nobl~~ of the State and convl'y to tlwm the wi~hes of their 
sovprei"'n. Tell them that, though His Majesty is much 
bettrr ~nd his illness is fast disappearing, sttll owing to 
the shock caused by (the recent) vindictive disturbance, 
he is unable tJ come to the public audience hnll, and the 
Hffairs of the people, high and low, rich and poor, who 
have not received justice, will remni11 pending. He is 
therefore pleased to appoint the Chamberlain C\mch, in 
his life-time, as his vi ·egr'rent to carry on the ad· 
miffistration in hiij name, so .that no mischief may 
find its way iuto the country, owing to injlll:ticl}. 
done to the people, whose destinies have been com
mitted to his care by the Creator." (Hearing these 
words), all those who were p1•esent bent low respe,~t
fully and rnbhed their heads on the ground, and gaid wit.h 
one voice : "We arc ready to ohey the command of the 
kirig. 'rue Chamberlain Chrteh is in every way qualifincl 
for such a great office, and posse,ses many good qunlilios 
and virtues, us he l1"s al1·eady put the State affairs on a 
tirm footing.'' Then queen Suhandi Devi presentt'd 
costly dresses of ~1onour, adorned with ornaments inlaid 
with jewels, to a thousand of her faithful dept·ndents and 
friends, who were among the heads of trihes and leade1·s 
or armies. At the same time, she placed the crown of 
the country on the he:1d of Chach, and ~ea1ed him on 
the throne. The whole assemblage felt much gratified, nnd 
bound themselves to do the service required of them. She 
then ordered the wazir to be elected anew for the same 
post, and the chief officers were encouraged in their 
faithful service with plenty of re1vards. New orders about 
the gra11t of estates were (also) passer! in favour of 
several nobles. And thus the whole kingdom rested en. 
tirely on Cliach for its administration.• 

Six months elap~ed in this manner. After that period, 
the news of Rai Sauasi's death coming to the ear of his 

1 According to the Tuhfatulkirllm, with the death of Rai l:lllhasi 'tho 
dyna•~Y of the Hais ended after a rei!,'ll of l:l7 years, nnd with tho 
Pcmswn of Chach to lhc throne that of the Brahmans came iuto power. 
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brother Mahar.tt, the king of Cliitor, the latter preparefl 
an expedition, and with a la1ge army and followers; and 
furious elephant.~, and hrave warriors, mnrehed out to fight 
with Ohneh. He encamped within a league of Alor, an!l 
sent a number of his private servanrs and favourite 
domestics to Ohach with the following message:-" I 
am the rightful heir to this kingdmn, and this countrv 
is the prope1•ty of my fathers and gt:andfathers. It 
is hut rigut that I should niWe for my own my brother's 
heritage: to you that same post of chamberlain and lieute. 
nant will be awarded; and ev~ry endeavour will be made 
to treat you liberally."* 
Th~reupan,jOhach came to the queen and said:-" 'fhis 

Ch.eh Hghts with ll•lul· enemy is come to the door of .the 
ra> anrl kills him ~, • house and claims the kingdom an(l 
•Lmtegem. the inheritance; what is your coun. 
~el ''? Rai Sahasi's wife laughed and said:-" I am a 
'roman, living behind a curtain. If I am to go and fight., 
put on my clothes and ~it here, and ~-tire mt your garmeut 
that 1 may go fot'th (to hattie). lltwe you not hearcl 
what the wise men have said, (namely) that when a person 
is elevated to a respousible po~t, he co~oducts it ~ffie~ently 
and ably, only when he acquires the skill aud intt·lligence 
r~quired for it. When the kingdom has fallen to your 
lut, what fur do you require my advice? Gird up your 
loins and spring up like a roaring lion. Advance like a 
hero to the tight, and end~avour to dPfeat your foe. Par 
death with honour and glory is better than living de~pised 
by an equal. Verse-Yc.u have elephants as well as 
nrmies; you have horses as wdl as followers. Pu& con· 
fusion into the ra~oks of your enemy and step forth like 
a man." 

Chacb was sbnmerl by this her 1:eply ; and wearing 
weapons of war, and drawing up his army in a line, he 
faced the l'nemy. He al$0 br.1ught out of prison those 
of the (a'lVllrse) pa1•ty who still remained there, gave them 
rewards and encouraging promises for the future, uud 
advanced to .mret the enemy. The king Maharat divided 
his army into the centre, the right wing, the left wing, 
the advance guard and the rrar guard. (Then) Vltlinnt 
wnrl'i•lr& fr,Jm both armies mPt in fight, till a large nurn bl r 

• Accor~ing to the Tuhfutulkirmn, this meRSII!lO wus sent to Chnch by 
Mnhnrnt from J esnlmir nnd thon tho lnttor proceeded to the viciuity of 
Alor, where Chnch met him. • 
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on each side was killed. When the king Maharat sn'v 
that brave soldiers on both sid~s had been mowed down by 
tho blood-tr.irsty sword, he adriressed Chach in the follow
ing words:" I at:d you arll the only two rivals for the 
king<lom; let us fight with each other, and let him who 
survives bave the kingdom." Chach C·ln[ronted him and 
said: "I am a man of the Brahmin clas1 and am unnble 
to fio'ht on horseback. l!'ight me (therefore) on foot and lay 
mv head low, if you can." 1 he king of Chi tor had complete 
confidence in his own bravery !lnd strength. He thourrht 
within him~,. If:" How can a Brallluin dare to rneasurt) arms 
with me in battler I wUl pick up his head like a bird and 
tear it fro10 his body." He immediately dismounted and 
advanced on foot. Chach aho came dowu from his horse 
and instructed his stirrup-holder to bring up t.he llOI'se be· 
hind him. When the two came almost to close quarters with· 
each other, Chach jumped upon his horse, made a sudden 
attack on him aud with oue blow severc1l tile head of 
king M"har11t from his body. (Seeing this), the !1rm;v of 
Chach made an assault on the opposite army of Chitor. 
and (that army) took to flight. Some of them, seein~ the 
king Maharat slain, asked for quarter and surrendered 
theu1selves, and some wet·e put to the swurrl. Chach re. 
tlll'neil to the fort of Alor with joy and victory.• He 
otdered triumphal arches to be rai~ed in the city, 11nd l1e 
sat. on the royal throne, and order,·d public feasts to b(l 
gi1•en, and formed a fresh band of warriors. No stubl 1m 
l'ebel uow remained in any of the four divisions of his 
count1y, 

The author of this narrative and the writer of this 
The mmilf(e of Chach fragrant book stn tes DS f,JIOWS :-

with queen Suhondi. Wh tl t • t . d en 111 v1c ot•y was game , queen 
Suhandi ordered the chief men and nobles of the city to 
be cali<'d togetl.ier, and when they all met, she said to 
them:" As king Sahasi is dettd, and I have by him no 
issue to inherit the country, and as the kingdom has de· 
yolved on king Chach, you mu&t give me away to Chach 
with proper matrimonial ceremonies and a distinct settle
ment." 'l'he chief• and nobles agreed to the proposal, 
and they all came to the royal palaoe and married q Lteen 

· • Aecording to tho Tulifatulkh•am, this e\'cnt took pln~c in the first 
year of the llijrab or the Muunlmau Qra, cquiml~ht to 022 A. D. 
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Suhamli"to Chach.• (In course of time), C!Jach hnd bvo 
sons by her: one was named Dahar and the other Dahar
siah. He had also one daughter whom he call(·d Bai.t 
At their respectil•e births, astrologers consulted the pre· 
dominant st~r of their nativity, and by desire of the king 
cr.st th~ir hot•oscopPs, and inscribed the position of the 
EJVeral pia nets in the rlifft·rent constellations und~r the 

Influence of the ascendant star, and marked out the bene
. ficent and malignant ~spects of the star~ nnd their ascent 

and descent. ~'hey declnr£>d that both the 1ons would 
become kings, and, for a time, would have the entire king
dom of Sind in their po>s~ssion. '1'h«1it' forecast as to the 
daughter was that she would not have to .go out of the 
<'apiLal to any other placA, and that whoever became her 
husband would beoorue the sovereign and would rule over 
the l~ngth and breitdth of the kingclom or Sind, nnd live 
on the Jat of the land. When the astrologer~ thus fore· 
told the fortunes of the priucess, the king enjoin~d them 
to keep the forecast a secret aud not to disclose it to 
anyone. · 

Chach now resolred to appoint his brother Ohandrathis 

Ch l b 
. b' b. h d~puty at the city of Alor. So ho 

net nnll' " rot er. • l I . sont a trnstwort IV person to mn 
with the following Ulessat.te :-" Our nearest relations arc 
ascetics, nnd bave always been faithful wors~ippers of 
idols in their temples. Tlteir custom of worshipping fire 
and devotion to God are widely known. Our father Seh\ij 
acts on the sayb.g,~" But we saw our fathers doing the 
same," § and this is approved by all our learned men and 
philosophers. But it is so written in tho hooks of Hind, 
that, whenever a ptn·son, who has trained his soul to 
abstinence and aust edt y, dies, his son!, on its separation 
from the body, und, in return for his !:(Ood deeds, tram• 
migt•atesJo the child of u king or a great man, in whose 

• From the Tnrikh MMo(uni and the Tuhfatulkirnm, it will nppear th11l 
the marriage of Uhach wi~ ihe queen took place before the battle with 
the illn4 of ChitOr. 

t In the Ubnuro Taluka, there are even now women who are simply 
called Bni. 

~ 'l'be nnme ia writton hero na Jnndrn. 'I write it Chandra. 
§The first few words of s quotation from the Koran ,(Chap. 26, Pa~t 

19). It iR nn· answer given by Abraham'& father to h1m to meet h11 
arguments agninat idolatry. 



bo1ly it enjoys perfect rest owing to (the presencr of) 
creature comforts and the aflluen~e of fort.une. And the 
God of Selaij has given us sovereign~y this timr, and n. 
spacious empire has come unJer my command. Nnw my 
judgment demands that I should appoint you as my agent· 
o.r vice.,erent in the city of Alor and make you my heir
appare~t. You can a~sist iu the administration of the 
country by practising religiousness, faitLfulne:;s, abstinence 
and pietv here also." Although Chandra showed great 
reluctance, he was ultimat.ely brought and appoint.~d to 
the royal court. The entire administration of Alor was 
absolutely left in his bauds hy Chach, who entrusted also 
to his car~ his own private as well as State affairs, 

(When appointing Chandra to t.hc new post), Chnch told . 
, Theroyalmandat• regard· him : " When the God of Solaij has 

ing the regency oet forth. made us worthy of the crown an(l the 
throne, and has destine!! us f0r rulers of a nation, it is 
incumbent on us to endeavour, in the bi~hest degree, 
to treat kindly the innumerable subjects undrr our sway, 
who are a trust (committed to our care) by the Crl·ator, and 
to keep them contented and happy by administering . 
justice and equity in such a manner that the strong should 
not oppr~ss the weak, and we might not be reprehend~d 
in the august court of God for lack of judgment or denial 
of' re(lress. My brother Chandra, the crown of all the 
ascetics, is hereby appointed to this gt·eat and delicate 
office, and he is dirPcted to carry it on whether we are 
present or absent, and all the peopie, nobles, c()mmons, anll 
soldiers ~hould render him obedience and in no way deviate 
from his commands or his guidance." 

Then Chach called the Taki* wazh· Budhiman, anti 
Chnch Mka wazir Bu<lhi· questioned him about tho Jimits of 

~·· ahoutthe ext<nt of his the kingdom of Sahiras. " 0 nbl~ 
kmgdmo. • d . ll 11 , wazll' an Wise couns<· or, sntd lw 
"do you know what the boundaries of the country of 
Sind were·when it wns under the rule and sway of the 
senior Rai Sahasi? Wh:~.t are those four divisions which 
formed its limits in every dirtction? Give us all the 
information you have about them, so that I may go to 

• The reader has already seen in a note from the Tuhfntulkir~m that 
'l'ak is one of tl1e II aboriginal trihee. In oue copy, 1 find "llrabmin" 
written for "l:ludhiman" throughout tho book. 
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those limits, and as<'ertain whether the people there are 
disposed to be obedient or adverse to me, and, if anv
one is refractory or disobedient, l may take measures to 
remove him, and see. that all bring their ~leads under my 
yoke, and no opponent or rebel find8 Ins way into my 
kingdom, or sets my authority at naught." 

Wazir Budbiman bowed his lien<l to the ground and 

'\
' . 

8 
dh said : " Long life to king Chnch 1 

azrr u imnn gl• .. •• M 't l k t I . , ~~ceount of the boun4ari.. ay I l8 nown 0 lllll that th1s 
vf th~ territorialpouosoione ·metropolis and the whole kin<>dom 
ofRO!Soh .. L j d.. "· . were Un< er the omm1on of one kmg, 
and his chieftains were ohedient and submissive to him, 
and were nlways attentive to his 01·ders, and readv to do 
his bidding. When this kingdom came into the hands of 
ISnhiras son of the senior Rai Sahasi, who was a son ofDewaij, 
and he was defeated nnd killed by the army of Fars, the 
kingdom devolved upon Sahasi, (the younger,) and he 
appointed each of the four chiefs to each of the four 
diyisioos, in order that they might try their hPst to collect 
the revenue for the treasury, and to protect the country. 
Now that Your Majesty is anxious on this point, and 
wi~hes this anxiety to be removed from his mind, the only 
desirable and final arrangement necessary seems to be to 
prevent the very POSSIBILI'L'Y of any uupleasnnt occurrence. 
l!'or, otherwise, owing to the vicissitudrs of time, such a 
tet•t•ible disaster might take place as could not ensily be 
suppressed. When (by these precautionary mensur~s) the 
llOVernment of the country is firmly establislwd, and Your 
Majesty's heart is at rest, the chiefs of the differ· 
ent divisions, and the kings of the bordering provinces· 
would be favourably inclined to you and render service 
t.o vou. It is certain that, when bv means of a brave 
army and furious elephants, tranquilJ(ty and stability nre 
secured, God, the great cause of causes, will euable you 
to achieve victoJ'V and success, and to overcome your 
('nemies and opponents. I am ~anguine that. the ~rent 
God will strengt.hen the members and quarters of the 
kingdom; th11t all the four tributary rulers wil place the 
chain of subjection on their necks; that all disord~rs will 
ceas~; that all the opponents will, from fear and awe of the 
shArp and well·tempered sword of Your Majt•sty, bring 
.their heads to the halter of submi11sion, and 1.hnt this 
great nnd extensive kingdom that you have acquired \vith 

B lt-4 
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renown will abide with you to all eternity, and (•ach day 
see its expansion.. 'l'he king . should, un?er all circum• 
etaneee fix his ns~1duons nttentton and deSire on that end, 
and pl~c~ full trust in the dllcrees 9f the Almighty, in 
order that He, with His at•gust will and wisdom, may fulfil 
his wishes and realise his hopes." , 

Chach heard this discourse of the wnzir Budhimnn 
attentively, and what the wazir ~aid, 

Chaeb com•• to the limit.o d · · b · · d d 
of the territories of Alorand ma e an llllpteSSlHll On IS lllln till 
~ork.l ou~ tho bouodary produced comfort and joy in hiK 
hoe., h(•art. He praised him highly for 
his counsels and took his gladdening communication as a 
l1nppy omen, and hastened t11 act accordingly. He sent 
trustworthy men to different directions and called upon 
the rulers of divisions to join him in his undertakiug, 
which was to lead an army up to the limits of Dindustan, 
where it adjoined the country of the 'l'artars. 'Ihen, at 
nn nuspirious time, found out by astrologers after carefully 
consulting the stars, he gave marching orders. After 
doing many a day's journey and passing several stal-(es, 
he arrived at the fortified town of Babiah,• which is situ. 
a ted on the southern bank of the river Beas, 'l'he governor 
of that fort commenced hostiliti~s with him. (Uut) after 
a great and bloody battle the ruler of :Babiali fled, and 
th1·ew himself into the fort., and 1\ai Chach was the victor. 
He made a halt there, (laying siege to the fort,) for 
&orne time, during which corn became scarce, and the 
cutting of crops, grass and firewood impossible. When the 
people iu the fort were reduced to tlti~ strait, the ruler of 
the pla(•e, one night, after the world hr.d put on the black 
garment of night, ancl the king of stars had gone behind 
the dark curtain of night, left tlaat fort, and went to that 
of Iskandah, and encamped in the suhurhs or that. town. 
'l'his fol'tilied t.own, too, belonged to him, anu it wus 
stronger than the first. When he bivouaced on a meadow 
attached to the town,, he sent some men to gather in for. 
n1ation from the enemy's camp. A spy soon came back 
and said tha~ Chach had enterd into the fort of Babiah . 
and was staymg there. 

• In eomo copies, thi~ o~me i1 ~ritten Payab, but thiR is wrong, n~ 
tho correct name Bnbmb comes m many pl~ces about the close of the 
lw~k. '~here i~ but little dilfercuce betwceR the names as they are 
Written W ht~IUD, 
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When Chnch learnt that t.he ruler of Bn hiah hacl' gone 
Ch.ohgoeswthefot'ified to the fort of Iskandah, he appointed 

town of Isknndnb. an up•ight man out of the nobleso' 1he 
country to be in charge of the fort., and hi(J1self :rt«rted in 
tl~e direction of Iskandah, and fixed his yamp in the out
skirts of that town. Now, there was a bmre chief in the 
for~ of Iskandah, who had always been obedient and well 
dis;posed to Chaeh. He had gre1t influence over the 
residents of the fort, both nobles and plebians, who 
al~s 11cted und11r his guidance and never went agHinst 
hi\ wishPs. Chach sent a messenger to him, and olfet•ed to 
make him sole governor of the fort, and directed a royal 
order to be inscribed, containing a solPmn promise t() 
bestow the governorship on him, and also to hand over 
Bitbiah to him, as soon as he killed J etar (or Chitra), th~ 
lr')lg of Babiah, or took him prisoner. The chief nccept~d 

ll'tfie promise and the condition, and sent his son as a 
hostage to Cbach. 'l'hen he took to visitin~ the ruler of 
Ba\biah so frequently, that he was never prevented from 
going to his pr~s'3nce either by night or by d<~y. All. of ll. 
sudden, one night, finding a fuvourable opportunH.y, he
killed king Jetar aud sent his h~ad to Chach. Rni Chaclt 
showed him gr('at favour, and gt·anted him a robe of 
honour, with many other presents, and ordered the ca~tle 
to he en trusted to him as its govl'rnor. 'l'hen all the 
nobles and chiefs of tlte town cume to his pres~·nce, and 
delivere1l into his treasmy many rich offerings. The king 
honourrd them by receiving them well, and giving them 
an audience. He instructed and enjoined them to look 
upon the bt·ave ehict as their governor, and to consider it 
their duty to obey him, and never to cont1·aveone his 
b~hests. 

After settling the affairs of Iskandnh, Rai Chach moved 
Ohooh mm.a toward& in the direction of Sikkah and 

Sikk•h oud Multon. Mnltnn. In Multan, ·there wns a 
prince by Mme Bachhera, • who was a near relat.ion 
of Sahasi, and ruled over an extensive kingdom, and 
was a mnn of great ability. When he recei1•ed the 
news of Ohach's arrival, he collected a large nrmy, nnd 
cnmc to the banks of the Ravi. His nephew Sahh6t 
(or Sahewal) was the governor of the fortified town of 

• In one copy, this unmc is writtcu Bnjerai, 
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Sikkah, opposite Mullan, towards the e~st, and he w_ith 
:Bachhera's cousin Ajaist·n advanced wtth overwbelnnng 
tmmbers to meet Chach. Chach statio~ed himself at 
a ford on the Bea~, and remaiued there for three months, 
till the floods ~ubsided and the water went down.. He 
then selected a village a little above his encampment, where 
there was no obstruction, and crossing the river, came to the 
town of Sikkah and met Sabhol in battle. He then in
vested the fort for some days, and when (its defenders) 
"'ere pre8sed hard, and seV(·ral of their brave comrades 
were killed and numberless kafirs went to hdl, Sabhol 
quietly withdrew and went to the fortified town of Uultan, 
and stood on the bnnk of the Ravi, equipped with the 
weapons of war and ready to fight. Chach Rai took 
poss~ssion of the fort (of Sikkah), and killed 5,000 warlike 
men wl.o were in it, and made the other residents of the 
town prisoners, and secured a large IJOoty an<l a great 
number of slaves. Chach appointed the greatest of the 
nobles of t.he State to be tenworarily in charge ,,f the fort 
of Sikkah, and himself cro~sed over to Multan. ~'herP, the 
two armies met. King BachhPra came to the firlcl with 
a numerous army, warlike elephants and. brave soldiers, 
and confronted Chach 'l'here was a great deal of h:\l'd 
fighting, and there was much bloodshed on both 
sides. '!'hen Bachhera sought the fc1rt, and sent letters 
.to tho king of Kashmir, informing him about Chnch. 
'' Charh son of Selaij Brahman," "rote he, " has become 
the king of Alor, and has come with a large army. 
He lias taken absolute possession of Sflveral forts, and we 
are unable to oppose him. He has brought many impre"'· 
nable fortresses under his command, and no ruler has be~ 
successful· in fighting with him. He has (now) come 
as far as Multan .. (In .this emergency) it is due to your
self that you should ass1st us, and send an auxiliary force 
to the border.'' 

Before the messenger arrive,l at Kashmir, the kin" of 
The me,enger ,.turns that place had di~d, and his SO~,." 

••••c...,fulau~l dU..pl>"int- minor, had succeeded to the throne. 
ed from Ka.hrull'. 'I" . . t l 

• 11e n:un1s ers, t 1c counsellors, the 
court10rs, the tlobles and chief men of the Stnte 
thought over the matter and gave the following politic 
reply to the a.bove letter. "'l'he king (Rai) of Kashmir 
lms gone to hts permanent abode, and his son is a child 
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'yet, of tender yrars, and an inexperienced princr. Hie o~rn 
soldiery are rising in mutiny and revolt in different pnrt1 
of his country; and the affairs of these parts should be 
first set straight. At such a junclure (therefore), we c:w. 
not afford to ht>lp yon or furnish you with the means of 
assistance. Inu must help yourself, ns best you can.'' · 

When the messengPr returned, and Bachhcra received 
this lleWI, he despaired of getting any aid from t.he king 
of Kashmir, and sued Rai Chnch for peace, with solemn 
promisPs and covenants, and prayed for an assurauce of 
protection in writing, in order tliat, quitting the fort in 
safety, he might proceed without being molested by any 
one, with all his followers, dependents, and adherents, to 
a place of refuge. Chach agreed to t~is proposal, and 
gave him the assurance of protection nskfd for. 
Bachhera (then) cnme out of the {OI't, and with his fol
lowers and dependents proceeded to the mountains of 
Kashmir. Clinch occupied the fort, and became absolute 
master of the country. 

When the fort of Mnltan was t11ken, Chnch appointed 
a 'rha~tur• as his lieutenant there, and 

Chaoh appoint. • vioe• } h' 1£ t t 'd 1 t J gcront at the fort of Mul· te 1mse wen 0 nn 1 o emp e, 
ton, •n<i himself mnrchea which stood in a retit·ed and solitary . 

. on ..... d. place, prostrated himsdf before the 
idol, uffAred sam·ifices, and then proceeded on his for)rard 
journey. Tho go.venors of Brah~apur, ~arur and 
Ashahar pai(l their homage to lnm, n ncl from these 
places he onme to. the borders of Kih. (?r Kumba) 
nnd Knshmir. Uurwa the whole of tins Journey, no 
king opposed him or put any obstacle or impedill!-ent in 
!tis way. So true is it that, whenever the Great K~n§_(of 
the Universe) mtlkes a man gre~t, lie makes ~11 Ins ul~· 
cult undertakings easy for hm1 and gral!fies all Ius 
desires. Every place where he arrived surrendered to 
him, nnd (thus victorious) he, reached the fort of. Slu~
kalhar hi"her up the town of Kih (or Kumba), winch 1s 

said to\e the boundary ()f Kashmir, and where he stayed 
for a month. (During that period), some of the rulers of 

*Means a Bnjpnt Chief. 
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the surrounding region were· coerced ~nto submission, 
while others voluntarily paid horna~,. to htm and tendered 
their alle<>iance. He imposed definitive compacts on the 
nobles and rul~rs of those part~, and the stability of the 
kin<>dom was completely secured. He then ordered two 
you~g plants to be hrouoht; one a maisil·, or white pop· 
iar and the other a deod;r, or fir tree. He plnnterl both 
of them on the boandary of Ka>hmir upon the banks of 
a stream called the Fanj Mahiyat,* which is close to the 
hills of Kashmir, and takes its origin from the springs 
of that mountainous regton. He remaine1\ there till the 
branches of the two trees interspersetl with each other. 
Then he bade farP.well to tho spot, and declnred : "This 
is the boundarv line between us and the Rai of Kashmir, 
and there will 'be no passage beyond it." 

The recorder of this conquest states that, when the 
Ch h t !I fi • eastern boundary was fixed, Ohaoh 

*C re uro.~, a er 11ng • d b 
lhe bouu<larJon tbcbordera returned from t11ere an came if, t e 
of K .. hmir. . capital city of Al6r. He stayed there 
for a period of one year, and rested from the fatigues of 
the journey, and his chiefs collected a large num
ber of the appliaTJces and weapons of war. 'fhen he told 
the wazir: " My heart is free frvm anxiety in regard to 
the eastern boundary; nnw we onghtto acquaint ourselves 
with the south." 'l'he wazir snid: "Indeed, one of the 
best habits of kings is that they should constantly enquire 
about the affairs of their country, 1 t is possible that., 
owing to your long absence in the upper divisions, the 
nobles and rulers of those (southern) parts may have a 
haughty notion in their heads that, after Rai Sahasi, 
there is no one to exact revenue from them. Truly 
tmnsgres~ion and disorJer have found their way there." 

Then, in an auspicious hour, Chnch &tartrd for the 
fortified towns of Mudapur (or Budln1pur) and Siwistan. 
In the fort of Siwistan, there was a govemor whose name 
was Mattah. Chach, with a firm resolution, crossed the 
waters of the Mchran at a village called Wahtaet (or 
Dihayat), which forms.., the boundary between Sammn\1 
and Alor. From there, he proceeded towarus Budhiah. 
The ruler of this latter place, at that time, was Basar 
Kotad son of llandar K6bhM, and his capital town was 

• I thin~ this is wrong; the correct name is P~nj Nilhiy6t, The name 
comeo II@Rtn about the close of the book, where 1t IB corr~ctly given. A 
note about ita derivation will be found there. 
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K:il<~r{tj. The natives of those p~rts called it Siwfs (or 
Saw1s). Chach marched against them and conquered the 
fort of Siwis. Katnh (or Kaba) son of Kakah came forth 
and as.ked protection for his father• and his followers. 
They 1mposed a tribute upon themselves and they all 
submitted, · 

From that place, Chach marci,ed tow11rds Siwishin· 
When he appr(>acl.Ied that . city, 

Thurmy goes toSiwistaa. Mat tab, the Governor, advanced 1vith 
great pomp and large numbers and gave him bnttle, in which 
Ghach was victorious. Mattnh fled with his forces and shut 
himself up in the fort. Chach laid siege ·to it and st•·O!l 
ready to fight. After a week, the garrison became di~spirit.. 
ed and asked for quarter, and on receiving a aolemn pro-

. miRe (of safety), they came forth and handed over the 
kl'yM of the castle to the officers of Chaoh, who gave them 
protection and showed kndness to them. He entl'usted 
the rulership of the place to Mattah, and apPointed a super
intendent ( Shaltnah) out of his own confidential men (to 
represent his interests at the place). He stayed there for 
a few days, till the affairs of that part of the country were 
satisfactorily settled, and peace was re-established in that 
town. 

When the affairs of Siwistan were completely put in 
Ch h I order, he sent a mandate to Ag-ham ae sent " & me .. enger , , w 

to Agharn LuMnoh at Luluinah the Prmce of Brahmanabad, 
Brahmauabad. that is to say, the ruler of (the tribe! of) 
Lakhah, Sammah and Sahtah, calling upon him to submit 
to ldm. After a few days, some guu1•ds whom he had 
placed on the lligh roads in the direction of Makran happen· 
ed to seize 11 man, brat·ing letters of Agham addressed to 
Mattah, the ruler of Siwist!l.n, the purport of which was 
shortly this:-" I have always behaved towards you as a 
friend and well-wisher, and have, on no occasion, actod 
against you or quarrelled with you. I acknowledge the 
receipt of the letter which you sent to me by way of 
friendship. You honoured me therein by the assurance 
that, as long as our union and friendship lasts, no enemy 
will approach us. I o.m ready to do your behests, and to 
carry out completely every one of your orders. You are!\ 

• The ruler is $Rid to have been ]lnanrkotnd. BaMr can also be read 
na PiMr, or son of Kott1d. Who thon was Kotah or Kobn eon of Kaknb, 
and wbnt had bia fnther to do with the fort P 1'he copyists have made a 
u1eHs of the proper uatues .nun bonce this ie not intolligiblo. 
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kin"' and the ~on of a kin~. There exists perfect harmony 
bet~een us and you. Misfbrt.unes like these have befallen 
n1any persons a~d compellfld them to seek refuge. You 
are at libert.y to fix your residence at any town you choose 
in the terrirories dependent on llrahmao:iMd, down to the 
sea, and to Debnl. And if you intend to go somewhere 
else, none will obstruct you or molest you. I shall be 
helping you till you are safely settled somewhere. , I 
possess sufficient tt·oops and follol)'ers to he able to asmt 
you." But Mattah pn,ferred g<>ing in the direction of 
llind to the kingdom of iS irmal, called Bhatti (or Bhctti). 

Then Rai Chach sent tl1e fo1lowing letter to Agham 
Chr.ch oendo • mandnto Lulul.na? :-" You ~onsider your. 

1.o A;;h~tn L6haoa~ eatling selves kmgs of the ttme, from your 
upun bltn to •ubnut. power and grandeur, origm and 
lineage. Thor.gh I have not inhet·it~d this kingdom anrl 
sovereignt~, and this \Vt>alth and affluence, t~is power and 
dignity, front my father anrl grandfather, and thongl1 
this country has not lieen ours before, still my elevatiou 
and my improved fortunes are due to th1l grace of Goll. 
It wns not by my army that I won them, but the One God, 
the Peurless, the Incomparable, the Ure .• tor of the world, 
has given me the kingdom hy the blessing of :Selnij•; and 
it is from him that I receive help in every thing. I do 
not depend upon any oth ~r· pet•son for assistance. He is the 
Ac~11mplisher of my undertakings and the Giver of help· 
in all my movements. He is tl1e Bestower uf victory anll 
saccess in all c.•ntl•sts and opp1sitions. We have been 
~raciously favoured with the blessings of hoth tbe worlds. 
If (you think) your power and prestige are the crfmti1.m of 
your own bravery, courage, resources, and splendour, t.hen, 
without doubt, your fortunes will decay, and the ven~>~ance 
of death is but the legitimate due o[ your soul." 

0 

Th~n Rai Chach marched against Agham Mhannh. 
Chaeh eomea to tbe town Agham had gone from Brahman

of, Brahmaual>e.d and fighto a bad OU a tour in hia teJTitol'ie~. 
w1tb .Agh•01 Luhanab. When he h d f Ch ]' . eal' o ac 1 s comm~> 
he teturned to Brahmanabad, and began to. colle~t 
soldiers and arms. Wh1m Rai Chach arrived at· 
:Brahmanabad, Agham, ready for battle, came forth 

• Here Chaoh would appear to be a firm monothiest and not an idol· 
WOI'Ilhipping or firc·wordhippiug Brahmin, as represented above. 
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t() meet him. After severul renowned· WatTiors were 
killed on both sides, Agham's army was put to 
flight, and he betook himself to the f11rt. Chach laid 
siege to it. For a period of one year this warfare went 
on between them. During th:'lt period tho king of 
Hindustan, that is, Kanuj, was Sayar (or Satbar) son of 
Rail Rai (or R~,alltai). Agham sent letters to him, apply
ing for assistance. But before the reply came, Agham 
died, anrl his son succeeded him. Agham had a monkish 
fri,md, whnse name was Samani Dndhgui (or Budh 
}{akhti), that is, one protected by Budhg,, He was sup· 
posed to bear a charmeJ life. He owned an idol-house 
or temple, which was called Budl1 Nawwihar.• It con. 
tliined several idols. H~ was t.he chief monk of the place, 
and was wdl known for his devotion and piety, and nil 
the people of that part of the countr.v obPyed him. 
Aghan1 professed his fai1h, and had taken him as his 
spiritual guide ~ 

When Agham betook himself to the fort, the Samanit 
C'l·nperatecl with him, but did not join in the fight. 
He was busy reading his books in his temple. Wuen 
Pl'iuce Agham dit!d, and his son was established in 
the government of the oouub·y, the Samani became 
anxious and afraid lest tile principalities, property 
and estates shnttld pn~s away from his (tho Samani's) 
hands. In that prrp!Pxity, he c'lnsulted his books 
in order to ascertain the decree of fate, and he lE-arnt· 
that the kingdom was de,tiued · to fall into the hands 
ot Chach, whethet• he himself was favourably inclined 
towards Chnch or not. Aghnm's son (eventually) wns 
SUl'e pressed, and his army withdrew from the fight, and 
the furt ftJll into the bands of Chach, who kept a strong 
hold on it. 

When Ohach had come to know that Agham and his 
son hnu a compa~.:t with the Samani, 

Choch'• '~"lut!on in ·md that it was owin"' to his sorcetT 
rt!Jat'Cl W tltc .Sa mana. ~ o • ' 

Pnchantments, magic and counsel~, 
that the war· hud been prolonged for a year, he had sworn : 
~· Jf 1 succeed in taking this fort, I sh~ll seize the Samanf, 
take ott his skin, give it to low-cagte people to cov(~r 
drums with it and to beat them till it was torn to 

• In some copie~, written as NoiJh£1• or Nnobnhiir. 
t SnuKkrit Slll'li111a11a. 
: Literally, pole Bll\1'. 
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p'tecl's." When the Samani had recci."ed inform~· 
tion of this oath, he had laughed and sa1d : "It WI~! 
never be within the po11·er of Chach to dest.roy me. 
When, aft~r a time, the garrison in the fnrt of Brah· 
manabad, after battling hard aud losing a large number 
of men, stovped fighting, sued for pca<'e afid asked for 
quarter, veace was made through the inter>ention of 
chiefs and heads of tribes between the two parties, and 
the fort was gil'en up to Chach. Chach Entered it and 
told them: "If yon wish to go away, no li.Ying creature 
will oppose or prevent you; but if you make up your 
minds tQ stay here, then stay by all mPans.'' Wheu 
Aghalll's son and dependents found him favourably inclin~d 
towards them, tl•ey preferred dwelling there. Chnch 
remained in the town for some time in order to ascertain 
their disposition. 

(During his stay at Brahmanabad), Chach sent for the 
"'--·h . A,_ , mother of Snrhand {Ag-ham'~ widow). 
"'""' marne& gmoma ·H d I }' 'f d widow and ~voo the hand e rna e 1er liS OWn WI e. 110 gave 

of hi• own niooo to AghA"''' the baud of the daughter of hiR 
oonl!arbaud. h' D'b' h (. . D . I) nep ew a 1va or hars1a 1 to 
Agham'K son, and bestowed many-coloured robes on him. 
He rPmained there for one year, and appointed officcl'S 
to coll~ct GovE"rnment dues, and bronght the chiefs of 
those parts into <'omplete subjection to himself. He then 
enq•lired where that ~orceror ~amani was, in order to see 
him. He was informed that he was a monk and lived with 
other monks. "He is," it was said, "one of the philoso· 
pht'rs of Hind, and is the keeper of the I\awwihar* temple. 
He is oon~idered by the Samanis as having attained subli
mity and perfection. In magic and enchantmeu t~, he is 
so clever that he has subdued a world of men and made 
them submit to his will. By mPans of his talismans, he 
can provide himself with all he wants. ·He hns for many 
days co-operated wi'h Sarhand, owing. to his friendship 
with his father ; and it was by his encouragement and sup· 
port that th~ forces of Brahmanabad carri~d on such an 
obstinate and protracted war.'' 

Chach then called all his armed men, and go. ve them the 
Chaeh goe& to vi•it Sn· following !nstru~tions :-" I shall 

mani and 101akco enquiries converse Wlth h1m (the Samani), 
about bi.o circUillBtanCilB. (But) when I have done speaking 
and look towards you, you should draw your swords and 

•In some copies the name of this Slllne tompla is written as Kandhlir 
or Kanwihar. 
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sevl:'r his bead from his body." He then cam'e to Budh 
Kanwihar and repaired to him. He found him sitting on a 
chair busily engaged in prayers, and with some hard chy in 
his hands with whicn he was making idols. He fixed 
a sort of seal on the idol, and the image of Budh appeared 
on it. 'rhe idbl being now c()mplete, he placl'd it on 
one side. Chach stood above him, but the Samani paid 
him no attention. After some time, when he finished 
all his idols, he turned up his head and said: "The ~on 
of the ascetic Selai.i is come ! " "Even so, 0 priestly 
:Samani," answered Cbach. " Wh,at business has 
brought you here? '' asked the Samani. " I came to know 
of yo11r fi,leJity," replied Chach, ''and so I came to see 
vou." "Come down," said the monk. Chach came down. 
;!'he Samani spread a handful of straw and made Chach 
sit on it. 'l'hen he asked him, " 0 Chach., wh1t do you 
want?" Chnch answered," I want you to become my frientl 
and to come back t{) the fort of llrahmanabad, so that I 
may put you in charge of a high office, ·and entrust 
you witlt important affairs and respunsible duties. You 
will bel there with Sarhand,• and you may co-operate 
with him by giving hitn (tile benefit of) your counsels 
and your judgment." The mrlnk said "I have no 
need of your kin~do:n. I do not feel inclined tn 
have any civil employment, nod 1 do not wi~h to 
have anything to do with worldly affairs." "Why did 
you leave the fort of Brahmanabad? '' asked Chach. 
"When A guam LU.hUnah died," said t'te monk, "antl 
ti1is boy, his son, gave way to grief, owing tl) the loss 
of his father, I admonished hitn to hav~ patiencP, and I 
have been pravh1g to God most sincerely that he may bring 
ahont peace and friendship between bot.h the parties.'' 
'' For me," continuer! the Samani, "the service of Budlt 
and tho .seeking of salvation in the nrxt wol'ld are better 
than all worldly employments, As, however, you are the 
sovereign of this kingdom, I will at your supreme command 
shift to the vicinity of the fort, although I frat• that t?o 
people dwelling iu the fort would cause injury ~nd mts• 
chief to the suwn fields of Bud h. To-1lny, Ohach IS a great 
and wealthy pet·soaage.'' Chach said : " 1'ha wo:sl~ip of 
Budh is an excellent thiug, and it is right to hold 1t m ho· 
nom. Hut if you want anything, or if you have auy request 

• .This iR tho nnmo of Agham's son n• moutiono<l in the hcnding of 11 

p1•cvious pnl'ngrnph. 
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to mak(',~JlE'nk tl1atimny at onre grant. it and thrrchy secure 
(for myself) happiness and honoUl·." The monk (ndsik) 
said: "I do not want any worldly thin~, nor have I any 
worltlly requrst to make. ~Iay Gud graciously incline you 
to the affairs of the next world." Chach said : "'!'hat is 
exactly my request, and I wish to do a deed• which shoul(l 
]lave spiritual advancement and salvation as its reward. 
'l'ell me of it, and I will render my assistan~e and be your 
helpmate." The ~amani said:" As you :ll'ed~t~rmined to do 
some charitable act and atltl (to ,vour) good deeds, lknow that) 
the temple of Budh Nawwluir here is an ancient religious 
institution. }!'or some time past, owing to the vicissitudes 
of time, some pRrts of the ; trueture !Jave suffered injtiry. 
It should, therefore, be built anew, and you should spend 
your own funds in laying a fl'esh foundation. In this 
matter alone c:\n I implore your help." Ohnch said: "I 
am highly obliged to you.'' 

Cha.ch then rode hack from that plac~ (to Brahmanahad. 
On his arrival), the wazir observed, 

Cl•acb return• t.. Brah· '' 0 king, I have witnessed a woncler." 
-bod. "And Vi hnt is that?" asked the king. 
'l'he wazir replied: '' Yout· Majesty went with a firm 
resolution to direct your swordsmen to kill the monk. 
When, however, yon went to his presen<'e, you sought to 
please him anrl complied with his request." "It is even 
Stl," said Cbach ; " I saw something in v; hioh there wa~ 
no magic or ju~glery. I observed attentively, bnt I 
coulJ see no signs of it. Wh~n I s~t down by him, I saw· 
a horrible and ghMtly apparition standing at my (Qr' his) 
hf~ad. Its eyes were fiery and full of anger, its lips thicl{ 
and its teeth pointed like spears. It had rods in its hands, 
sharp and piercing like a diamond, (and it waved them), ~s 
if it WHS about to stril<e some person. with them. I saw 
it and felt afraid, and I dare:! not speak to it RO M to bo 
heard by you. I pondered within myself for a while, and 
I looked at it attentively and then left." 

Chacll then stayed at the for~ of Brabmanabad till 
all the affairs of that oomtry were 

ChaOO •~<~y• •t Brnhm•n· settled the dues of the Treasu ·y fixed aba.laud n... tbo revcuue. ' I • 
and the welfare oF his subjects wns 

assured. He degraded the J ats and tho Luhanahs and 
hound over their chiefs. He took a hostage from them 
aud confined him in the fort of Bt·ahmanabad. He im: 
posed the following tel' IUS on those people, (the J t\ts and 
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the Luluinahs), narnel~·, that they shoulcl not r:my sword~, 
except on oC'casions of urgent nrces~it~·; that thPir under· 
!l'arment should be of some woollrn cloth; that they should 
not. wear velvt>t ot• ~ilk en cloth ; that thPy might use scn1ofs of 
CO\tcm thrrntl, of.blnck or red colour; thnt th.~y mu~t ride 
horses without s~rldlrs; that thov must walk about hare· 
headed and bare-footed; that, -irhrn going out of their 
houst>s, they must take rlogs with them; that thPy must 
supply firewood to the rulet• of Brahmnnaha·l; that they 
must serve him in the cnpncity of guiclrs :mel spil's; that., 
if they distinguished themselve~ f,,r the>e qualitit•s, they 
would be considered trustworthy and honest; that they 
must live in harmony and co·Opt•rate with king Agham's 
son Sarhancl; and tlult, if an enemy invaded the cout.try, 
they should con~ider it their duty to stnnrl by him sml fi)!bt 
for' him. In this way, Chach brought his affairs to a con
summation ancl his sovereignty W•lS (fully) ~st.ahlished. If 
any person pt·oved himsdf to be refractory, haughty or 
perverse, he compelled him ttl give solid secudty. In the 
case of some m~n of this class, he had recounc to anothrr 
policy, viz., that he anpointed them to some respectable 
posts. 'fhus, everything was ulti11 att•ly set right. 

When 'Chach had settlrd these affairs, the thought 
Rni ChMh mo\'09 toward• about the boundayies ?f K.irman he-

1\irmAn .•nd mnr·k• out the came uppermost m Ius mmd. That 
hvuud""'"' of ~lakran, part of the country' was contiguous 
to the territot,.es of the prin<·es of Hind, and he want~d 
to define it.~ limits. It was then the ~fcond year nrter the 
flight of our august lorcl Muhammad, the prophrt of God, 
on whom and on whose dPscendants be the blessings of 
God. • Aftet• the death of K~tst•a son of H U"ruuz, the 
Jdrig of Pars or F:trs (Pe~sia), the management (of 
tlw) atfait·s of tho kin~dom had come into the hands of 
n-woman.t When Chach learnt of this sUite of things, 
he started with a la1·ge army for the territories of 

• Thnt is the second yrnr of the Hij1•nh, or the ~fuhnmma.lnn ern, which 
wu• cnlculnted from tho Hight of Muhammad from Mecca to 1\<fedhui, 
under the orders of the 2nd Khnlif, Umar, and which is equivalent to 
622 A.D. 

t Kusrd son of Hurmuz Wl\8 Khusrd Pnrwlz, whose love for Shirln is 
aung by tho poet Nizuml and other Pminn writers. Ho was killed by hia 
son Koblld, known ns Shoroynh, who died nftor n. reign of 6 mont.hs, 
Kubud was succeeded by his •on Ard;hir who wM killed afte,r n re1.~~ 
of a yMr nnd 11 hnlf, Ardshrr Wl\8 auccceded by Khusro Parw1z .s 
aon Jnwlin Shir. Ho diad nfter one ycnr, nn<l wnH succoedcd by hts 
eldest •is!Cl' Trtrt\mlukht, Sh~ reigned for one yeAr nr.d four months, 
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Kirman. At nn auspicious hour, discovered by the astro· 
lo"'ers he marched in the direction of Armr.nbel. • That 
to';n ~as then in the hands of a Buddhist Samnni descend· 
ed from the A.geuts of Rai ~ahiras, king of Hind, whom 
the R8i had elevated for their loyalty nud devotion. In 
course of timP, however, he had thrown off his yoke and 
had become his opponent. (This ruler) now came forth 
to receive Rai Chach. As his promises of fidelity and bill 
cordial behaviour made a good impression ou Clinch's 
mind, friendship and amity were firmly established between 
the two. Chach pr11ceeded thence t.1 the district of 
Makran. Whosoever he en:·ountered submitted to him. 
When be went beyond the steep declivity 11nd the hills of 
Makran, he found himself in the divi~ion of Bakr. There 
W>t.S an ancient fort in that town, called Kanbar (or Kang or 
Kanarpur or Kinarpur). He took p •ssession of it, and 
ordet•t>d it to be reconstructed. He also arranged that, 
according to the establishetl In1in.n custom, kettle-drums 
should be beaten and oth~r musical instruments sounderl at 
the approach of evening an<l the break of day in the fort; 
that is tn sav, the sound of kettle drums was to be accom· 
panied by that of a musical instrument. IIP. collected the 
people of the surrounding villages, and employed them in 
re-building the fort. l'hen he left the place and came to 
Kirman. There is a. srun.ll river running between 
Kirmau and ~lakran. · IIe enc:tmped there, and mar keel 
out the eastern boundary line, by de ·hring that cert:dn 
date trees growing there defined the liinit between Kirman 
and Makran. F.urther, he planted a grove of date trees in 
a place on the hanks of tho stream, and branded into them 
the words:-'' This is the boundarv that t>xisted in the 
days of Chach son of Sel:l.ij, son of 13fsas, t the king of Sind, 
and this day it. came into out• po~sessiou." 

and was &ucceeded by he.r younger si.ter A'zarindukht, who was murdered 
after 4 mout~s. It waa in the reign of 'l'Ur6.udukht that the prophet 
Muhammlld dted, and that was the eleventh year of the Ilijrnh (A. U. 0:12). 
Bo there is surely some mistake in the text, where it is stated th~t in the 
second year of the .Hijrah, K1111ra wn.s ouccecded by a fetll:lle ruler of the 
kingdom of Persia. Besides, it is related above that Chach'• fight with 
Rana Maha.rat of Ohiwr took Jllu~e in tho tirst year of the Hijrah. So ull 
the succecdmg events, as related m tho book, could not have occurrcrl in 
the cour&e of the next year. It is possible that du (two) is a mistnlte 
for dak (ten) by the .l'ersiau writers, or the copyists of tho book, 

• W rittcn her~ Armail and lower dowu Armanbclah. It seems to bo 
the town of lleluh of Lua Belah. 

t ~·or the fiut time, we learn this name of Chneh' s gruudfather. 
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From there, Chach returned to Armanbcl, and passin"' 
Chach son of Sel•ii goos to througl.t the district of Turan,. h~. 

Armail and fixes • tribute came mt.o the desert, and no one 
on it. dared tu fight with him, till be arrived 
at Kandail (or Kandluibd), otlwrwise called Kandluir. 
From the vall .. y ex:u~nding to the open plain in the out-skirts 
of that place, Chach prepart'd to make a sudden assault on 
the city, but the people hal already ~heltered themselves 
in the fort. When he came to the river Sinf (or Sumni), 
htl encamped there, until the people were reduced to 
straits, and fixed on them~t-lves an annual tribute of 100 
hill ponies and 100,000 dirams.t They gave one yea1·'s 
tribute then and there. A treaty- was then made and 
Chach returned to his capital Al6r, nod he remained there 
till he bade adieu to this world.t His reign lnsted for 
fort.y years. · 

After the death of Chach son of Selaij, his brother 
. Chan~lll' son of Sclnij ... Chandar aSC\lllded the throne at the 
~""' the throne ot the capital city of Al6r. RestrPngthened 
<Apit.nleity of Alor. and promulg-ated the relii\'ion of 
monks (na~ik) ancl hermits (1·al1ib). He brought many 
people togethet• with his sw~rrl, and made them turn hack 
to his fahh. He t•eceived many letters from the chiefs of 
Rind. 

Mattah the ruler of Siwist:in had gone to the king 
of Knn{tj. In those days, thP. country 

Mntlab the rnlor of Si· of Rindustall was in a flourishin"' 
wi•111• go .. to Knuuj. condition and was under a Rima, and 
Kanuj was under the rule of Sahit·ns son of Rasil.§ Mat. 
tab went to him antl s·1id: '' Ch:wh son .of Sehiij is dead 
and his brother Chaudat·, a monk (rallib), has suecPeded 
him. But he is ~ devj)tee (uasik) and spends his whole 

• Turcomania or Scytltia, also called Tat·tary. 

t Dirnm or Dirhom is a •ilver coin, 20 or 25 of wl1irb are equal to a 
Dfnlir, a ~old coin equal.to 9 shillings. Diutlr is alao said to be equal 
to about 2! Us. of our ttme. 

t Tho words "n11d wout to hell" do not 'occur in the copiea consulted 
by UB. 

§We ware told nbove thnt Knnuj is the chief city of .Hindn~t.•m, nnd , 
tht Snynr son of Unilrni wns tho nnmo of 1ta king. 1 thmk. tinlur~s •on 
of Hl••il as IVI'itlcu hoi'O is tho correct name, and the former IBn mistake. 
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time with other d .. vot··E's (nasih) in his temple in the study 
of his reJicrinn. It will he verv ~MV to de()rive him of the 

0 • • h' kiJ,"'dom. 1 f Yom 1\Iajesty,tnkes possession of IS country 
anl hands it o>er to me, I will impose a tribute for those 
parts on myself, and send it rt•gularly to the royal 
trP.~~urv." ::i:lhit'M said to Mattah: "Cha .. h was a great 
king at;d had a ~pacious dominion. As he is gone (to his 
rest), I will take that whole country an~ bring it under 
mv own rule. Thereby, my territories will be gr~atly 
extenll~d, and I will appoint you as a governor of one of 
the:r divisions.'' 'fhen bahiras sent his brotht'r Barbas 
s"n of Rasil (or Kasais) to Kashmir for help. A grandson 
of the gt·eat Chach (by his daughter) was then the king 
of Kashmir anrl Ramal. He made a compact nnd j..ined 
in the undertaking, and they startrd with their armies, 
in order to· invade the country of Chandar. Arriving at 
the rivulet Hnsi (or Ha~hi), they encamped there. The· 
agents and officers of .Chandnr who were in the fort or 
De1v Dhanaz (or Dew Dhanush) fled thence. 1'heifi1•adcrs 
appointed tlteiL· 01111 agents at tho plare in their stead, anrl. 
they went on, st..1ge b,v stagt>, till they arrived at Band 
Kahu~·eh. 'fhere they staye1l for a mouth, and busied 
themselves in olf~riug pr1yer~ to Budh. At the same 
time, they sent a. letter witlt a messenger to Chandar, 
:1~king him to surrend,.r a nil submit nnd sue for his safety, 
When CIH111dar heard this, he declined to do so, and p•Jt
ting himself into the fort, began to prt>pare fo1• war, He 
immediately sent l.lhat·siah, a ~on uf Chach, to Brah
mnnaball, where all the residen1s of the town and the 
Luhanah • came forward to recl'ive him, and }Hid their 
respects to him ; and Chandar himself with D:dtar, the 
younger son of Chach, took up his po$ition in the f01·t of 
A lor and carrie:l out mcas·.u·es (for its defence) with care a.ncl 
diligence. 'l'lie army or Sahiras I.Je,eiged the fort, ancl 
colltiuuctl th~ir assaults ~teadily. When (however) he 
gained roo l'ictory over the occupnnts of the fort he 
thought of hwing rccuurse to a stl'ate"'em, and sued for 
an 'lmi(·ahle settlement. His objt>ct 1~as to bring Dithar 
out (br some meaos), and to capture him nnd to kill him, 
for (hr thought) the fort would easily fall into his hands, 
ancl his solet·oignty woul<l be firmly cs:ablished, when 
lJahar was secured and killed. 

, ~ Erioleutly, Sarhancl •~n of A~l1ain Luluiuuh, or the J,Ciluinah triuca, 
hvmg iu the ouliurbo. · 
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(With this object in view), Rasil, Sahiras and B·nhas 
. sent an envoy to Dahnr (Cha.ndar ?) to 

Snhir ... sends •• envoy to deliver the followinO' messa"'e. "We 
Dillmr' (Chandar 1). , " 0 ' 

have unammously decided to return 
and we are ready to make peaee with you 011 certain solemn 
conditions: Let this couatry remain with you as before. 
If Dahar comes to visit us (in order to settle the matter 
personally), we will send him back (to you) quite safe nnd 
sound." Daha,·, taking 600 men selected from the centre 
(lit. heart) or the aruiy, out of famous warriors, issued 
forth tu settle the t~rrns of peace and to bring about 
reconciliAtion between the two pal'ties. 'fo all of his chief 
men he said:" We have full confidence in your bravery, 
a~od courage and .watchfulness." He encouraged them all 
aml wen th~ir hearts by splendid promises. Thus, they 
WPnt on till they arrived at the door of Rasil's palaee. 
Ru;;il ordered them to be kept at the door. Then he 
called a cha~berlairi (Mjib) and told him.: "Godown with 
some trustworthy pPrsons and swordsmen, and tell (those 
pe1ple at the door) that I h:.ve. heard the praise of their 
swords, and I wish them to send up their arms that I may 
sl'l1·ct one of them and keep it with me as a memento. 
\\'hen tlwy give up their arms, seize their hands and capture 
tlwm, m· els .. kill them." Accordingly, the chamberlain 
c·ame down upon that pretext and, stauding under a portico, 
b1•gan to a~k the men to hand over their swords. Accident. 
ally the vault of the p01·tico fell down and the chamberlain 
remained under it. King Basil himself then descendec[, 
and railed nil of them to hims~lf, and asked each to show 
him the weapons. lie went on taking and examining the 
sworrl of each nud throwing it in front of them, When he 
came to :Uiihar son of Chach, he told him: "Show me 
yom sword." Dahar said: "0 king, this ponia1·d bclon~s 
to my hroth~r; I cannot part with it. Look at it in my 
hands." When he came very close to Dahnr, a swords· 
man of Dlihar's stepped forward, and said, " 0 king, or all 
these swords, mine is the best.'' When llilsil went ncar 
him in (l!'der t.o take the sword from him, the swordsman 
bounded like a fierce lion, cnught hold of Rasil's beard, 
threw him down nnd sat on his chest, and said, "I am 
going to kill you.'' Just tht'n, Dahar nnd his men e~ 

• In Pcl'>linn orthography, tho lett~~ U in Dilhnr is writtc~ ~ ordi.unry 
d (~),but this Dis the pcculinr Sindlu l~ttcr U (l) 1111d so It 18 1\Tltlon 
in the SinJlu trnusMiuu of tho Tlirikh .Mnasumi. 

114-6 
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cled him and drew their swords. When Rtisil saw that 
there was no help, he said : "What do you want frnm 
me P I am r~ady· to make a sol~mn. promise to you, and 
will faithfully abide by it and never contravene iL." 
Dahar said : "It is evident to me that you had rtsolved to 
practise deception on us, and we can't now place any trust 
in your words or promises. 'fhe punisbmt·nt of treachery 
aud perfidy first fell upon your door-kt•eper, who died 
under the vault; then you became a prisoner in our hands. 
Now give us a hostage t.hat you wili return the fot't of Dew 
Dhanaz (D~w Dhanush), and our hostal!es whom you have 
dPtained with you; then we shall return your hostngt·s." 
Rasil sent his hostages to Al6r. Five chief met among 
the nobles were detained in the fort of Al6r ; th!:'n l{asil 
was set at liberty, as he promised to do what be was asked 
to do Dahar sent tl.e host<oges to JJrahmamihad Basil 
now departed with his 500 ~wordsmen, and he took with 
himself some confidential servants of lJahar. He returned 
the forts (he had taktn) and relea>ed the meu whom he 
had imprisoned. When Dahar received letters from his 
confidential servants, written from the forts that bad now 
been returned to them, he sent baek Basil's hostage~, 
giving them dresses of honour. Then, peace was concluded 
between them, and they became friends. . 

Now the (charge of the) kingdom devolved upon Chan· 
Ch d •••• d th dar, and his subjects were at ease 

an ar ~n • e • t I . .1. to 
throne and succtedo to owm g o ns conc1 1a ry measures ; 
the ki?¢omofl.:hach ..on and the business of the State was Wl'll• 
of i:li.IU>J. regulated. Chandar'a reign lnsted for 
7 years. In the eigbtll year he died. Dahar now Rat on 
the throne of Al6r and Duraj son of Chandar established 
himself at Brahmanabad. '1 he reign of Duraj did not 
exceed one year. Then Daharsiah son of Chach put him· 
self in pos~ession of Brahmanabad. His sister Bai agreed 
to live with him, and be under his protection. Daharsialt 
married Aghan..'s daughter, and remained (at Brahman· 
abad} for 5 yP.ars .. He sent letters to the governors of 
different divisions of the country, and reeeived promises of 
allegiance from all. Then, Daharsiah came to Raor' where 

•I write- it as llilor though it may be pronounced nallnwar. 
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Ch1ch had laid the foundations o~ a fort, but had died 
before its completion. Dailarsiah staye,J there t'or some 
time and completerl the construction of the fort.* He 
collected the cuuntry people of the vicinity, and with a 
nUJn her of respectable and well-known persons settled 
tl1em th~re. When the place was populated he gave it the 
name of Raor. Then he returned to Brahmanabad, and 

· the atf:tirs of the country were thoroughly settled. 

When Dahaniah came to know that his sister had reached 
He sends Bai to Al6r the age of maturity, he became 

in order thnt she mi~ht anxious (to see her married) as she 
be given nway to tho king was a !?rown up wom'ln. 1'he astra· 
of lliltiah. . ~ logf'rs declared her horJscope to be 
an auspicious one. While he was considering (what he 
should do) the messengers of So ban king of Batiah t in 
th~ country of R1-mal arrive:! to ask for the hand of the 
princess. Daharsiah, being the eldest brother, prepared a 
royal dowr.v, and sent with her 70J young horses and eOO 
brave l'hakurs, and wt·ote lettet·s to lhihar, requesting him 
to give away tlai to the king of Batiah who had ~tipulated 
that a fort should h3 handed over to him as h~r marriage 
portion.. (Daharsiah's) messenger arrived at Al6r, and 
r maiued there for about a m •• nth. 

There was an astrologer, out of t.hA wise men of 
Bind, who ws perfectly acq uaintcd witlt many sciences. 
One day, a noble of the flace, who h~d put a question to 
him and had got a correct answer from him, came to king 
Dt\har. The latter a~ked him : " What kPpt you busy 
to.day, that you came so late, and comidered that business 
more important than your attendance on me." The 
~'hakur replier\ : "Long life to thd ling I Something had 
happened about whic) my mind was very uneasy and 
anxious. Thet·c is n Brahman astrologer, who is a learner\ 
m•\n a·1d very o:ever in t.he soieuc!l of the stnrs.. He 
fol'(•tells events readily and correctly, and, by experience, 
J found his prognostications tv be quite accur;tte." lie 
then went into details and stated the circumstances fully. 

• The author of the Tarikh Mnrunlmi says that this fort was fini•hed b 
Dilh11r later oo, after Daharsiah's denth. 

t Hns this nnme any connection with tho present Bhatia caste of 
llindus? 



Rai Dahar said:" Go and enquire from him nhout our 
forci"'n and horne affairs, the general aspt·ct. of the 
kin"'dom and the business of our State." 'fi1at man 
the~ ros~ and said:" Lon<> live the king I VictOJ·ious and 
grand ~ngs shou!d not g';udge .to spend !heit· leisure in 
the soCiety of wJSe men, and m hestowmg favours on 
learned men and teachers of morals and Brahmans, for 
they are our leaders and guides. It should be considered a 
bounden duty to visit them, and to reverence them. 
Their content leads to the increase of dignity and rank, 
and to the perpetU!\tion of greatness and magnificence .. 
It is also a goon augury that, the pers0n wi,hing to know 
about an event, should himself visit astrologers anrl pLlt 

, them qu~stions personally and receive answers from th~m 
directly." 

Dahar fell in with this suggestion, and ordered a lirter 
Dllhor goos to the t? be put on (his) elephant. He sat 

&atrologor in order to (m the howdah), and came to the 
e?nsult him about hi• astrologer's house. When the astro· 
sJstor. 1 I k' I f d ol(er saw t. 1e ·tng, 1e came orwat 
to receive him, and said: " May the king live long I 011 

whnt business bas he come? "Dahnr said:" We have a 
question to put in connection with eorne military all'afrs 
which we want to take in hand, and we want you (also) 
to prol{llosticate the final issue of some State affairs, laws 
and statutes of the kin~dom, and many other matter~ of 
importance.'' The astrologer said : "All the auspicious stars 
are ga~ing 11.t the rising &tar of ·your good fortn ne. 'l'h~re 

' is no siui!>lor quadrangular aspect of sbrs, nor anv 
ominous aspect in the opposite quarter. This fort ancl 
this kingdom are allotted to you for several years and 
will remai~ in your. possession. If yo11r m!\jesty happens 
to go on a JOUrney, 1t will prove to be fortunate, and your 
majesty will return safe and happy to tho throne of 
glory." Then the king asked : " What do the stars ~ay 
ahout my sister Bai's fortune"; and the astrolo<>er replied : 
" My calculations lead to the inference that sh: shall never 
go out of this fort of Al6r and that no one shall be married 
to.her except the ~ing, who shnll.h~ve th~ kingdom of 
Hmdustan under h1s sway and dommll!n: tlns girl shall be 
united to him by the tie of marriage." When the astro· 
loger explained this matter to him, l>Jhar became sunk 
in thought as to how tha.t would come to pass. He 
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roturne~ home, and diselosed el'erythin"' to Budhiman 
the Taki Wazir, who was the prime minis~r of his father. 

The wazir said to Dahar: " The administration of a lar"'e 

W 
, B db' , kingdom is a delicate matter; a~d 

n 1 • r u 1man s f '· I . f ( ) . advico. . or a ;:mg o many regiOns and . 
institution~ a11d armies and servants, 

t~ cut off his connection with his kingdom is ari affair of 
p1th and moment. IUustration.-There are five thinos, 
which, when they shift frntn their proper places, hav: a 
s~rry look, viz., lst a king (when shifted) from his 
kingdom;. 2nd a minister !'rom his rninistership; 3rd a 
(lcarne1l) spiritual guide frum his disciples; 4Lt hair and 
teeth (from their original positions); and 5th the hreasts 
of women (from their position in youth). When these 
move beyond their proper places, they cease to be grace· 
ful. l!'or the sake of (their) kingdom, kin,gs bring their 
brothers and relations to death, or el~e banish them from 
tldr country. 'l'hey do not allow adherents or depen. 
dents to intermeddle with or· sliare their sovereignty. 
When a kin~ retires from his kingdom, he hecom"s 
reduced to equality with the common people, and, as the 
astrologer has thus directed, ~·ou ought to mart'y your 
sister and sea~ Iter with you on the throne. '!'hough you 
shall have to abstain from her conjugal society she will 
(still) be callcrl your wedded wife, and the kingdom will 
(thus) remnin wir.h you." Dlihar ~:ailed to him those 500 
~'hakurs, who were (uow) among his chief ar..d cnnfident.ial 
mnn, and ~aid: "In all mat.ters I repose full trust nr1d con
fidence in your ability and hrarcry, and 1 cannot tlo with· 
011t ·'our counsel and ad rice, nnd l)lr urders are executed, 
throu~hout my territories, with your help. Astrologers 
have now predicted that, the princess Bai shall nt~ver go 
to any other place from this fort, and that he shall be 
her husba01l, who shall rct·tin this country in his possession 
for a long time. It is not meet that this kingdom be 
tlMs[er·red to other hnnds, and you ought to think over 
this matter. 'l'o cut oneself off from a kingdom is a very 
difl\cult thing, anJ what wazir Budhiman considers ~x· 
pedient involves a great disgrace, is immoral and will brmg 
dishonour on our Brahman family. When this disagree· 
able news reaches the ears of other kings of our time,. and. 
is in the mouths of the public, they will excommltn!Cate 
us, aud a confusion will arise in our religion." 
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Wh.en wazir Budhim-tn went home. he took a shtl0p in 
hand, an I inil8 hair he scatterrd oome 

Th~ trick of w u i r e.1rth and mustard-seed, and then pont·· 
lludhimau. e.iwat~r. He continued (this tr'eat. 
ment) for several days and night.~, till the wl10le (animal) 
became green (by the seeds sendmg off shoots). He then 
drove it O!lt, and crowds of people, ~reat and low, urb:-tn 
and rura.l, gazed at it iu wonder. 'l'his went on for 3 days. 
Thereafter tltougldhe sheep wander··d all about the town, 
no one plid any attention to it, and it was clean forgotten. 
The wazir (then) said: "0 king whatever happens, whether 
good or evil, the people's tongttes wa~ about it for 3 days 
only; thereafter no one reme.nbers whether it was good or 
evil. Anyhow, you ought so to act that you may not be 
cut off from the kingdom -that this matter may be 
(quietly) settled, and this assembly (of nobles) may 
not fall off from their allegiance t~ you.'' Dahar then 
turned for advice to those 500 men, on whose word he 
placed full reliance, and in w hosP. valour an1l courage he 
always trusted, an1l who, on their part, used to listen to 
his commands attentively, and conform to his words and 
deeds. These men unanimously declared: " We are ready 
to obey the king's order with all our heart. There is. no 
doubt that kings derivtJ pleasure from a kingdom. I{ 
this State is transferred to some other p ·rson, whether he 
be the king's brlther or a strangnr, the loss to the kin"' 
will be all the same." 'f.hus when all of them agreed t~ 
the prop)sal, Dahar went and put his own sr.al'f on his 
sister's 4~ad, 11.nd adorued h"r with rings and othet• .. 
?rnaments (as his bride;. lie then placed his own sword 
m her hlp, and with that (in liell of the hriuegroom; all 
the f:lmiliar nuptial ceremonies were perfor111ed. 'l'llt'n 
be tied a corner of her SClrf to thnt of his own, and seated 
her on the throue of the kingdom by his side nuder the 
(royal) canopy. ' 

This event became t?e talk of high and low, and 
atbmed (great) notoriety and pub· 

Daha! writes a letter to licity. Then Dahar wrote 1 tt 
Dah~rs1ah by way of apo· • a e er 
logy. to hiS brllther, couched in gentle 

words, and in it he referred to the 
horoscope of Bai, and said : " The astrologers divined, by 

• I~ the Tarikh Mn.Iwilm{ one ~ore cercm~ny ie mentioned, vi~., th~t of 
tho br1de and the bndegroom gomg severlll tlDles rouud a fire. 



means of tl1eir scirnce, thnt tllis princess would be tlu 
queen of A lor, ancll1er husband would be the kin<> "h( 
"as to hole\ fast all the1.e territories. To remedy ani 
arert this unpleusant con>eqnenee, I took it upon myse~ 
to commit this shameful lmach of royal etiquette anc 
social rulrs. '\Yc now malw the apology that what we 
consiriercd expedient to do was done through necessity 
and not oi' our own free will. Do therefore excuse us." 

When Daharsinh rereived this letter, he sent a reply in 
which he said : " What YOU havc• done is wicked and 
infamous. W h!'l,her J ou 'did it through necessity or 
of ~·our own free will, you can nev~r be excusc·d, and 
wlwther you considered it a llow;t hle to do such an illegal 
and detesta hlo net, in ordPr to secure worldly pomp and 
power, or took the initial strp by reason of the tempta· 
tion of the devil, what you now ought to do is to turn 
from your evil way~. to forswear yr:nr sin, and to grieve 
(for your transgres,ion), so that you may not be shut 
off from (the communion of) our religion, a~.od our alliance 
with you may not be cancelled. If you fail to turn from 
this sin, in accordance with our suggestion and !Uivice, you 
will make yourself d('serl'ing of opp1ohrium and will 
receive· (yout·) punishm'eut. Yo11 would have then to 
thank yoursl'lf for the consequences of these ugly deeds.'' 

• When this letter of Dahnrsinh came to Dahar, he thought 
of going to his brother. He consultPd the wazir, saying: 

·· " Let me go to him at. Brahmam1bad," but the \Vazir said : 
"What good will that do you ? " 

The wazir continu(•d : "Long life to the king I You 
have committed a great mistake in 

Wazir Budhiman dis· thinking of such an enterprise, (an 
su~dcs tho klllg from enterprise) whieh can by no mean~ 
gomg to DabiiJ'>jmh. ' • • 

· secure you your heart's des~.re, while 
its dangerous issue can no way be averted, except .by the 
destruction of your life. When you are once m the 
presence of your brother, you must bid adieu to all hopes 
of your safety. If you believe that your brother will do 
you no despite, then you are ha1·bouring what is a gre~t 
impossibility in your mind. In matters relating to tern· 
tory, wealth and \Voman, partnership or negligence is not 
allowable i for (if allowed) it is sure to end iB danger to 
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life. In such mattm, even a son dors nnt consider it 
propPr to repost• trust in ·his fa the!, a.nd a father does not 
consider it pt·oper to 1 epose trust m hiS son. lf, howevc•r, 
you are determined to have your way, you must wasll 
your hands of your life. From no point of view does this 
step appear to me a right one." 

"Then what is the counsel of P'•rfection for us in this 
ma·ter P " asked Dahar. "'l'he couusd of perfection,'' 
replied the wazir, "f?r you. is thf\t you shoul.d shun your 
brother's love· and fneudslup and not be aux10us to meet. 
him. Better secure yourselr within the walls of the fort, 
and act :iCcordiug to the wortls of the astrologers and sooth 
sayers and follow their advice. No other· plan will be of 
any good to you in this matter." According to this 
suggestion, Dahar made up his mind aud took shelter in 
the fort, and laid up stores of the nrticles that he consi
dered nece~sary for the garrison, like grain, grass and 
firo.Jwood. He collected men, arms Nnd appliances of war, 
and made himself quite ready to repulse the attack of the 
enemy. 

• 
Dahnr then wrote a letter to Daharsiah, in which be 
, exprl's>ed his respect and revm ence 

10 ~~!:!r.~~b~s a letter and submission, (but1 as to the ati'air 
of .13ai he wrote as follows:-

" Though Bai is connected with our father, she was 
born of It daughb of the Jntd who, by their origin, are 
an adverse and criminal tribe. You will sp:!cially find 
when you come to know their true nature that, they are 
unworthy of trust and confidence, and are far from bein"' 
honest aud faithful. 1'here is a woll-known proverb 
whic~ says' whoever caught hold of a shet'p's leg, got milk 
for h1mself, and whoever caught the hand of a J at fell down 
on his ~ace.' .1'hus ~·ben she is of foreign extraction, 
my marnage With her IS lawful. Do not, therefore, insist 
a.~~ more ?POD your view. But if you still have any sus· 
p1c1on agamst me, I hereby solemnly promise and swear 
th.at, in everything I shall consider you my superior and 
will hold the fort of Al6r as an agent of yours, and will 
never. oppose you or quarrel with you. (Accept) my 
compliments,, 
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When Daharsiah received this letter, he understood that 
D:ihar refused to come, and that· he 

D.1harsiah goes t Al6r 1 'd fl tt · . t h' ul 
in order to soizo Dahar, Rl a ermg unct10n 0 IS SO 

and paid no attention to the advice of 
l1is brother. He (therefore) ordered preparations to be 
m:1de for his journey, a.nd the necessary provisions collect• 
ed, and in an auspicious hour, he started with gre<tt 
·expedition. For some days he had to travel through 
dangProus d~serts and valleys interspersed with runuing 
strt>ams. (While journeying through deserts) he made 
tanks and caused leather b'lgs and pitchers of water to be 
carried, that his men might h!t ve a sufficient supply of 
water and 'not feel thirsty. In this manner, he travelled 
for some days and then halted for some days. He acted 
with much dissimulation, his object being to deceive 
Dahar, and, by some contrivance or stratagem, to secure 
him. lie went on sending men to bring news of Dahar, 
and moved here and there, on his route, in search of game, 
so that it might be believed that he was on a hunting 
excursion, and Dahar should not avoid him. Dahar, on 
the other baud, was spending his whole day in the enjoy• 
ment of pleasures and kept himself busy that way. (But), 

. from time to time, he sent spies to public roads and 
hunting places, and was very watchful. He posted 

'faithful warriors fully armed, on ev•·ry side, and kept trust· 
1 worthy mt·n and confidential intelligencers on all the four 
gates of the castle in order that they might protect the 
enrrance with zeal and ooncentrated attention and without 
intmuption. Daharsiah thought that Dahar might have 
repented of his fully. But, when he came to within 3 

·days' journey from Al6r, his spies came and informed him 
that Dahar and his men were busy the whole day with 
pleasures and amusements, and did not trouble their 
thoughts about Daharsiah. 

Daharsiah entertained hopes that, if Dahar remained 
negli~ent and careless, the fort would 

pah~rsiah tries to seize fall mto his hands. He . therefore 
Dahill'. • • H made eJl'orts in that dll'eot10n. e 
rode on very fast, in the fashion of cavaliers giving exer· 
cise to their horses, and in one day and n.ight he tr~velled 
twenty leagues, and early tile next mormng he arr1ved at 
Al6r. Dahar (meanwhile) llad made preparations to go on 
a hunting excUl'sion. Just as his horse was brought to 

B 14-7 . 
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him, ho"·ever, a horseman snd.lrr.ly appearr.d, nccompnniPd 
by a few other men riding by llis side. When he reacht'd 
the "'ate of the fort the gate was closed, and armed meu 
app~~red over the battlements. Daharsiah stood at tl1e 
.gate. and asked 1he gate-keeper t.tl open it, and admit him 
inio the fort. But the m:tn in charge ol the fort did not 
open the gate, and stood re;Jdy lor a fig(lt. Daharsiah 
(then) sent a man to llahar with the following messa~e: 
'' I have not come to tight with you. 'fhis fort was the 
cap:.tal city of my father, and from him it has descended 
to me. You received charge of it from me as my a!:(ent 
and the kingdom is mine. 'l'here Tlever have b~cn two 
crowns in one country. Giye up the poss~>~ion of tl1is 
territory, and hand over the fort to my trt.stwortliy 
officer." Dahar replied: "Fi:-: your camp outside the fm·t, 
and set.d your confidential nobles to assure me of your 
good faith. Then I shall come out and surrender the fort 
to vou." When Daharsiall understood that Dahar meant 
to ~vade his demand, and that his (Dharsiah'~) stratagem 
had failed, he crosst·d the river Melmin and encamped (on 
the other side). He then began to ponder the best method 
for securing Dahar. He thought he should, at first,. 
evince friendliness and ki11dness, and behave gc~ntly as a 
brother and kinsman, so that Dabar might easily come 
out of the castle. (With that c.bject) he sent some of his 
nobles and gr:mdees to him, hopin~ thut he would be 
gained over by them, but (this plau) $\]so miscarried. · 

Dahar sent for his wazir Budhiman ancl told him: 
Dlih•r'• plan r(Jrmed "Daharsiah shows so much friendliness 

in t;<>nsult.ation with the and CDUrtesy that, my mind suggests 
w•Zlr. I should go out and secure the good· 
will of my elder brother. I think he will not he annoyed 
with me, or reject my apology.'' The wazir said: "0 
king you should not belic·ve his word. Be not deceived by 
his tricks a11d his flatteries, and mind not what he ~ays ; 
because kings are crafty, and oaths and solemn affirma· 
tions are but their traps of treachery, with which 
they catch their enemy. They speak soft and low aud 
play many a tune, simply. to gain their object. Among 
the rules of conduct (prescribed) for kings, one is that au 
enemy should be reduced to submission by tricks and 
d~ceit. You ought, therefore, to act (with due vigilanct!). 
No means of e~cape arll available to him who falls into 
the net of calamity. (If you trust him) you_will certainly 
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be ntliicterl a11d injurPd by Dahnrsiah, and yon will find 
Y· urself cnught in the trap of disaster and confined in 
t.he ca!{e of trou:,!e and misery, and will not again 
have any me-t11s of setting yourst,lf at libe1·ty." Da'mr 
said : " Though there i~ a risk, and one <·nnnot be sure of 
safety, a brother is after all a brother." He then Sfmt 
word to Daharsiah to the effect that he (Dahar) was ready 
to a~ree to his proposal anrl come out to meet him, if 
Daharsiah would give him assura11ce of his safety. Prince 
Daharsiah thereupon wr.,ttl a letter, in which bP. took an 
oath in vet·y strong terms, and snid: "In order t<l win 
your trust 1 will come alontl to see you, while you m~y 
come out with your wholn retinue." Both of them agreed 
tn this condition, and nppointed the timll and place of 
meeting. Next day, when the ilisc of the SU(l, in the 
fl.t·mlment., arose in the ea•t, nnd the world threw off from 
its shoulders the sable cloak (of night), Daharsiah sat on an 
elephant, and entere1l t,he r.own of Al6r by tl1e western 
[.:ate. 'l'he town officer (k6twal) aent a trustworthy pet·· 
son to D.ih:u·, inf,t•ming him that Daharsiah had come to 
the door of the fort and asking for orJers Uahar ordered 
the door to be opened, and Dn h'lrsiah ndmi tted alone. 
AccOt·dingly Dahnrsiah was brought in. Dahar now called 
wazir Budhimnn and s~id to him: "Dnharsiah is come 
in ro the fort ; now that he has come, I should undoubt
edly go to him. Bven if he require~ me to go out with 
him, I will not disobey him. What is your opinion in 
this matter P" The waz1r said: "You should not depe11d 
upon his word. ]!'rom wlnt I have heard fl'llm his 
troopers, it appears that he intends to behave tt·each•·r· 
ously. In the first place, it was a mistake to bring him 
into the fr;n·t. Now when ho lms once come iu, if you do 
Mt think it proper to kill him, at least put. him into 
prison and keep hirn ronfiued there, till a ~cttlement i~ 
ma(]ll between vou both on solemn conditions. Other· 
wise t.he fate or'this kingrlom will be diflerent !'rom what 
you wish it to be. tlle good enough) to hear my oounod; 

. your views on this mutter are tar from being right." 

Daltar paid no heed to the words (of his wazir), and 
Dnharsiah came riding on his el(•pltunt 

Dah•t'Si•h comes into to the very door of the palace. 
tho fort of Al6r ridiug on J)"h , t Lt' foot and wei· 
au elephant. u. ar Ian o tm on , 

comer! him in respectful tet·ms, and 
. asked him to dismount aucl enwr the palace. But ]Jahar
siah r~plied : "I will not dismount. Come and take your 



seat here on the elephant t11at we may ·go out, and sit 
together for a. while and talk of our joys and griefs, 
so that the people, noble as well as common, may 
know that there are no quarrels or differences between 
us, that we are reconciled again, and that no malice 
or calumny will ever find a way to part us. Tl.lis 
·Dews will spread throughout the world, and our· enemws 
will all be ash'lmoo and depressed, and our friends 
will be highly pleased and satisfied. After we have 
enjoyed each other's company and conversation. you may 
safely retui'D to your palace.'· Dahar did not hes; t tte to 
comply ·with his request, and was ready to do as his 
brother wished. Wazit· Budhiman thereupon felt much 
grieved, and became very anxious as to the final result 
of this trick of Daharsi<th. The latt•Jr now order<~d his 
elephant driver to move the animal forward so that Dah:tr 
might take his seat, and wazir Budhimau (thllo) immerli
ately mounted his ho1'Se aod rode on b,v the side of his 
master, till he arrived near the gate. L>a!tar now reperJt· 
ed, and, feeling afr11i<i, turned towards the wazir Hudhiman, 
and whispered to 'him:" What is your opinion ? I do not 
.think it right to go out." 'l'he wi1zir replied: "You have 
obstinately rejected my counsel. You have not foll"wed the 
methods of Nahush and Constantine, and you now want 
Kananj ''(that is want me to do the impo:<sible).* '' Mrke 
baste," urged Dahar," say, what plan J. should reROl't to, 
as mv mind does not encoura"e me to "'0 out." "'l'here . . .., " 
lS no other plan," replied the wazir, " than that when you 
come to the gate, hold fast to its upper part, and detach 
yourself from the elephant, >O th11t the anirnal may pass 
out, :rnd we will then close the door and take you' clo1vn," 
]Jahar liked this plan: (so) when ho came to the gate and 
the front half ol the elephant passed out, Dahar stretched 
his hands and. caught hold of the top of the door frame 
and detached. himself from the elephant. 'l'he elephant 
passed out and Btldltiman closed the gate of the fort. and 
]:ahar was gently taken down. When Daharsiah looke1l 
back he did not see Dahar and found the gate of the fort 
closed fast. He then became very sad and returned deject· 
ed to his camp, and then, as soon as he dismounted from 
the elephant, he was attacked by fever. On the next 
day, small-pox • appeared on his person, and on the fourth 

• Thia tramlation is tentative and conjectural. 'fhe original is not 
clear. . 
~ A!h/ah might meRn boilH too,fbut in the Tuhfatulk.iram it is clearly 

ntd that Daharsiah died of chichr.lk (sUlllll·pox). 
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day he died, and gave· his dear soul to the winds (of 
ht>aven). 

When Dahar received the news of this sad event, he 

D
'h . wi~hed to go out to cremate the 
" ar gets the news uC f l . b h d f" Dabarsiah'a death. corpse o us r.~t er, an per orm 

his obsequies. (But) wazir Budhi· 
. man 8aid to him: " May the king live long ! Do not be 
in a hurry, for king~, sometimes, play tricks of thi; sort, 
and prrtend death. When you go to attend his funeral 
ceremonies, he will undo you; and when once you ar.e in 
his clutches, it will be vain to regret aud to lament. 
There is a parable in this connection. When a fox is 
tired of waiting for its victir:r., it makes bPlieve it is dead, 
in order that carrion-eaters might collect (to eat its 
apparentlr dead body). '!'hen it jumps up, and catclws 
them, and eats them. A" king should never crnsiaer 
hiwself safe from au enemv. You had better send a Cll:J· 

fidcntial servant first to iuvestigate and to enquire, so that 
the truth may oo l'e out."* Accordingly a trustwJrthy 
person was despaLched (to Daharsiah's camp). He found 
all his grandees and nobles in sorrow and m<mrning, 
according to t.he custom of the time. He approache.i t.ht•m 
and Nuid : "I am sent by king Dahar to enquire at"ter the 
health of Dahtmiuh, and I see you all mouruing; pray, 
what is the mattt-r ? " Two of the nobles arose, and !t·d 
him to where Daharsiah was lying, in ord('l' that he might 
see for himself. (l!'inding that Daharsiah was dead) he 
ex:pressed gre1t gri.·f .. 1'he nobl88 gave Daharsiah's ring 
to the mes~euger as a proof of the trur.h of the sad news, 
and sent him back. When the messenger communicated 
the sorrowful news to Daha1· and gave him the ring,. the 
latter, withvut any more thought or delay, c:.tme out with 
all his friends and nobles, and, crossing the waters of the 
Mehnin, arrived at t.he c:.tmping ground. He entered. his 
brother's tent, and, when he saw him (lying dead), he tore 
his oloth88 (out of grief), threw off his turban, and took 
to mourning . with cries and groans. Be then ordere~ a. 
large quantity of sandal-wood to be collected, and w1th 

• One c111.not but be struck with the extremely wily chano.ter ?£ · 
Budhiman. In some respects he· may be compared to PoloDM Ill 
ShAkespeare's Hamlet. 
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it he burnt the dead body of Dahnrsiah, and performed the 
usual mourning ceremonies. • 'fhe uex t day he took 
possession of his hrotlwr's tre 1sury, ~nd to •k his· servants 
and other depcnd•mts ll••d()r his OIVn pr•ltection. For a 

period of one month, thereafter, he stayPd at Al6t•. He 
(then) married his brother's widow, who was Agham 
Luhanah's daughter, and mo,·ed t{)the fort of Brahmamihad, 
and fixed his quarters there. '.rhe reign of Daharsiah 
lasted for oO years. 

Dahar now fixed his residence at the fort of Brabman
abad for a yrar, during which pel'iod 

I>ah&r go;", to the fo•·t all the people of that part of the 
of llrahwanabat.l. · , , 

country put thetr heads mto the ~Okti 
of allegil\nce and m1de homage to him. D.iha.r then called 
Ohach son of Daharsiah,aud made an a•liauce with him, and 
acknoiVledged him ag his fath.~r·s successor. He then went 
to the fortifier! town of SiwL~tan, and thence to that of Raor. 
'!'he foundation of the fort at this place had been laid by his 
fathet• Chach who had died before it could be finished. 
D,ihar stayed there long enough to see t.he buildiu~ co·••· 
plated. H<J spent in it thtl four m•mths of summer, as it 
was a very pleas~tnt city with a saluln·ions <·lim lte and 
with sweet warer. He fi xe.l his winter quarter$ at B•·ah
m·mabad, where he spent the fonr m'lllths of wintr•r. 
'fne remaining fdur m1uths of spring lte used to spend 
at Al6r. In this manuer, 8 yllat'S passed away, during 

• The author of the Tarikh ~[aasumi give• a different version. He 
&aye Dahar made prcporation• to meet hi• brother Dahaminh, and waited 
for him very long. Bdng tired, he wcut out on n hun tin~ uxcu1·•ion. 
In his ab~ence, Dahar;iah came nnd wanted to go into the fort, bnt 
Drlbar's men would not admit him. 'rhe nobles, however. induced him to 
encamp at some distance hom the city. Meanwhile, Dlohr1r wll8 informed 
and he came hurriedly to hid capital. He sent sorue ~rovidiona to hia 
brother, whom he treated all a gue>t. But Dnhnr•iah would not accept' 
them. In the evening their mother auclsome oE Dalutr'a nobles 1vout to 
Dahal'lliah and gave hin1 a full explanation of l>ithaJ-'~ behaviour liS 

regards his ruarl'iug<• with his siMter. Eventuully Daharsir.h was dati~fied 
and a reconciliation was brought about between the two brothel'8, 1'he 
next olay Daharsiah came on an elephant to pay a friendly visit to his 
bMther, but would not come down and outer tho palt~eo, as he said he had· 
taken 1111 oath to that effect. 1'bo next day lJtlhar returned the visit, and 
Daharsiah came out of his tent and gave a warm reception to his brother. 
1'he two brothers then ·remained closeted fo1• ~omo time, durin~; which 
they gave mutual personal explauations and npologie~. Soon after 
Drlhar took hi~ leave aud came awr1y. '!'hat very d11y Daharsiah fell ill 
aud died. 
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which timP his kin~rlrm WM 'perfectly estn hlished, the 
fame oi hjs ~overei!(nt.v spre;,d throughout the length and 
br~nclth of the wol'!tl, and his rule was firmlv fixed in t.be 
C<Jllllhy of Hind and Sind. (S: cing Dahar's ri~e) the king 
of l{amal, one of tile neighbouring pdnces, became jealous 
of his power. 

The king of Ramal • invaded the country with a large 
,'he king of Rnmnl army COIISisting or brave cavalry and 

con1cs to fight with lJahnr infantry, great. 1rnrrior~ and furious 
SOil of Chnch. er~ph:mts. He came in the direction 
of Budhiah, camped in the outskirts of it, nnd tonk 
pns~ession of that p:1rt ol the t~nuntry. From thPre he 
crossed the l'iv~r, and c:nne direct to Al6r. When Dahar 
got the 11e"s (of th(· app•·onchl of the king of Tiam,ll he 
called wazir Budhiman, and said : "A st1·ong enemv bas 
!lOW invaded OUI' coun1rv. 'l'ell us what ex1 edieuts should 
be adopted, and what a chic•' occurs to· you to give." 
'fhe wuzit· r~plit·d : "Long life to the king I If you 
think you nre a hi~ to stand at,taimt him and fight with 
him in poiut of strength and hrarery. prepare yourself for 
the battll:', advance to nwd him, 'mite with yom sword 
to win name and fame, and rcpulsn the ('llCm)'; otbenvise 
you should sue for pPat:e and submit and do hi111 homage. 
If wealth has to be given away. (l'<!memb~r) it is for a dny 
like this that kings collect treasure~ and bury them under 
gi'Ouud, for, by means or gold, tr,ops are collected, and, hy 
means of troops, war is cm·ri~d on w1th thP en_emy, in which 
they sacrifice their livt•s, for the sake or their country a,,d. 
their~.;ood name. In ot.l~Pr ways (also), by means of gold, an 
enm{y can easily bo made tQ retreat. With the help of 
gold, a man can sPttle all the ntf:1irs of this world satis· 
factorily, repulse on enPmy, and satisfy his vengPance. 
At the same time, with its help, he can make the nrces· 
~ary provision for his joumey to the next wodd." Dahar 
said : "I woulcl rather die than submissively bend my 
head before a kinsman. llow is it possible for me to bear 
such shame r " · 

Now there was a man, an Alaff Arab, of the tribe of 
Muhnmmnd AIMI nn Bani .Asamah (or the, children of 

Arub, goes to fight with Asamah) who had k1lled Abd~r· 
tho king of Rnmul. rahman son of Ash-as for runnmg 

• In the Tuhfatulkirllm this is Rauwalrai King of Knnuj, and not 
King of Ramo.!. 
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awav from·a. b1ttle, nnd out of fear (of thn Khalifah's 
punish'menr ), had come and joined Dahar with 500 Arab 
warriors to serve under him. • Wazir Budhiman made 
a propos;ll to the king, saying: "No oue knnws the art of 
war so well as the Arab nation. Seek the Ahifi's advice, 
and consult him in this matter, and he i~ sme to show you 
the ri"'ht way'' .A.ccordingly, Dahar seated himself on 'his 
eleph~nt, and went. to him and addr·essed him a~ follows:'
"0 Arab Chief, I have he~n kind to you, and bal'e treate·l 
you with respect, in order that we may receive assi~tance 
frnm you, on an occasion like this. ;';ow, a powerful. 
enerny has invaded our Cfluntry : tell u~, what, in vour 
opini~n. ought to be done, and what you know, and what 
you can do." 'l'he Alafi said:" Your Ma}·sty should he all 
at ease as to this matter. · Do not I eel anx:i•>Us nt all, for I 
have a pl:m to check them efficiently. Give m~ a few 
sdected .horsemen fr.>m your own royat guard, that I m~1y 
go on a round, and learn their strens;th and mode of lire; 
while you, at about a leaguet (from the city\, ordm· a 
ditch to be dug and make a stand there." Dahar liked this 
plan; so he remained there, and the Alafl had a turn round 
the enemy by way of reconnoitring, and came to know 
that they slept soundly at night, and ent,·rta;ned no fear 
whatever. The AIMi therefore taking his 500 Arabs as 
well a.~ the warriors of Hind with him, made a. nor.turnal 
attack. TJ.ley came from all the four directions, with 
loud war-cries, and fell up,•n t.he camp of the king of 
Rnmal. A great noise and r-on fusion ensued, and a hand· 
to-hand fight took place, in which a large number of 
the enemy was killed; and 80,000 brave men and 50 
elephants were captured. N uruberlrss horses aud ~eapons 
of war als? fell into their hands.. When the day broktly 
all the prlSoners were brought to Dahar who was for 
slaying them all, but the wazir int et·eeded, and said : 
"Be gratefu~ when the great God has giveo. you victory, 
and offer Hi111 thanks. It is a rule of the royal code 

• More of this will be found beloit, in the account of Abdul Malik's 
Khalifate. · 

t Faraang ie the Persian word used. According to Persian calculation 
!" fareang (which isformkk in Arahic) ie eqnal to three milcA, and a mile 
Je ll<Jillll to 40110 gazes, and a gaz, as shown eluewhere ia a note, ia eq lUll 
to 6 fiete or 24 finger•. · 
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th~t whenever kings and great men gain a victory, and 
clucfs and nobles of the enemy's par&y fall into their 
hands, they should be pardoned. So the right course 
for you to adopt is to set the prisoners at liberr.y, and 
spare their lives." Following this su<>gestion of the 
wazir, king Dahar relea.sed the· captiv"es, and was so 
much pleased with him that he said: " 0 wise wazir, 0 
blessed counsellor, do ask some favour of me." The wazir 
said: " I h:we no child to keep alive my name. Do you 
order that on all the silver coins that are made in the 
royal mint, my name be struck on the reverse as the 
name of the king is struck on the obverse, since thereby 
the name of this humble servant will last long on the 
royal seal owing to its being coupled with that of the 
king, aud will not be forgotten in Hind and Sind." The 
king passed such a decree. Thereafter Dahar's sove· 
reignty was firmly established and his power and pomp 
attained such a climax that he seized the presents destined 
for the capitol of the Khalifahs, and became refractory 
and insolent to them. 

It is related by the historians and the narrators of these 
events, that it was in the reign of the 

The history of the great Commander of the Faithful U mar son 
~~i/~:· up to the tirue of of Khat.tab {may the gre·;t God be 

. · · pleased with him), that an army of 
Islam was tlrst sent out to different parts of Hind and Sind, 
to carry on religious war there. In the eleventh year of 
.the Hijrah,* that i> to say, after the flight of His holiness 
the prophet of God, (may the blessings of God be on him 
and his descendants) Usman son of As SakiH was the first 
person who was sent by Khalifa.h Umar to Bahrain.t 
U sman himself started in the direction of A mullin or the 
l,i••h se:l, and hi.; army was sent, in a small fleet of boats, 
by" way of the se1 under the command of Mughairah the 

· father of A's to Bahrain, and thence to Debll. At that 
·time, the country of Sind was in tha hands of Chach son 
of Selaij, 35 years of whose reign had already passed. 
The people of Debal were mostly merchants. Samah son 
·of Dewaij was .the ruler of the place, on behalf of 
Chachraq When the Arab army arrived at Debal, he 

• A. D. 6a2, 
t An island in the Persian Oulf near the Arabinn shore. 
~ The n~thor of tho Tuhfntu!Idr~m says Sawu.h sou of Soluij, 6 brother 

·of Chach, wllll tho soveruor of the place. 
;a 14-8 
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issued out of the fort and eng-ag-ed with them in fi::ht. It 
is related by one of the intf;lligent mP.n 1;ho were with 
him, that when the two armies stoo~ oppos!le e:tch othc1·, 
lfughairah the father o A's drew Ins sword, (::mc.l attacked 
the enemv's for<'e) crying:" In the name of God and in 
the cause' of God "• and fought till he was killed. 

'l'he people questioned the a hove narrator as to how he 
himself was fighting then1 and he rt~plit•d: ''I wa' fighting 
with my arm but was hearin~r his (~lughairahs) cl'ies 1\'itil 
the e:tr of my heart." 'l'his same Usmau son of A's was 
again appointed by Khalifah U mar son of Khattiib, (mt\y 
God be pleased with him) to lead an expedition to Irak,t 
and Rabiah son of Zivad l!arisi was sent undtr him to 
take an armv to Mahan and Kirmiin. A letter was 
written to Abu liU.sa Ash-ad (the governor of Irak) frnm 
the capital of the Khalifalls requiring him to write a 
report about what passed in Irak and in the conntr.~ of 
Hind. Accordingly when Abu Mu•a got the news 0f 
M ughairah's deft'at and mUL·der, and learnt that in Hind 
and Sind there was a king who was very headstrong and 
stiff-necked, and was determil.ed to behave offemivelv, 
he sent a communication to that effect to the Command;•r 
of the Faithful, Umar, (with whom may Dod be plelsed) 
urging at the same time that he should think no more 
of Hind. 

About t,his time occurrei the sad event of the martvr· 
dom of Umar s1n of Khatt:l.b, (may God be plra~ed with 
him). Aud the Khalifate came into the hands of the Com
mander of the Faithful, Usman son of Aff;in (wit.h whom 
may God he pleased). He bt•came desirous of sMdin"' 
an expedition to Sind to cany on a reli~ious war, and h~ 
forthwith sent an army to Kanda.il and Makran under 
the command of Abdullah son of A'mir son of Rabhh, 
who was instructed to gather full information about the 
country of Sind, and depute a clever, wise and good man 
to make full enquiries as to the true state of Hind and 
Sind, and to communicate the result in full details. 
Accordingly Abdullah son of A'mir sent Il'.akim son of 
Hailah Abdi for the purpose. . 

• The Arabic phrasee are " Bismillah and Fi 8abilillahi " that are 
often quoted and repeated. 

t The old Babylonia or Chalda 
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It is related by Abdulhih son of U mar, snn of Abdul 
Kais, t.hat Hakim was nn e!oquent speaker and a "ery 
goo:! poet., though he was an Illiterate person. l!'or ex:am· 
pie, the folhwing ver~es in the praise of Ali son of Tufail 
Ghan:twi are his:-

'Verse.-" Ever confer favours on me and on my tribe, 
l\lay I and they be elevated and abide for evf'r; 
May you attain the abode of bliss, 
Autl may the lo1v be raised to your kindness." 

He has also composed fhe following verses in prai~e of 
our lord, the Oommmrlet· of the Faithful, A.li son of Abi 

· Talib (m:1y the gre1t God glori(y hi$ nature) on his retum 
after a vi<Jtory :-

. P'erse.-Oh Ali, owing to yonralliance (with the prophet) 
you are truly of high hirth, and your example is great, and 
you are wile and ex:cclleut, atlcl your advent has made your 
age au ag~ of generosity and kindnes~ and brotherly love. 

S lme of the narrators of this history have stat~d that 
the Commander of the Faithful, Usman son of Affan (with 
who u may God be please-d), wrote to Abdulhil1 son of 
A'mir to send Hakim son of Hailah to Hind and Sind 
to gath,,r info1•mation ahrmt that Ol)untry, and so Abdul. 
hth nominated him for the ll'ork. When, after acquaint· 
ing himself whh the state of affairs there, he returnod, 
and catntl to the son of A'l)lir, and gave him a detailed 
acc,mnt of the rules of war and stt-.lte!.(y and of the con
fedcrati"n and uair.y of the residents of the town aud the 
country (in that pnrt of the world), Abdulhlh sent him to 
Khalifah Usm{m son of Afl'tin (may God be ple:lSCd with 
him). When he ar!'i1•ed in the Khalifah's presence nnd 
uent through the usual formalities of paying 1'espeots, 
the KhalHah asked him: "0 H1ikim have you seen llin
dustnn and Jeamt all about it? '' "Yes, 0 Commander of 
the l!'aithful,'' replied Hakim. "Give us a d~scriptiou of 
H,'' asked the Khalifah, and ll:\kim gnve the following 
epigt•nmmatio reply: "Its water is dark (and dirty) ; 
its fruit is bitter and pois0Uon~; its land is stony, nnd 
its earth is saltisb.. A small al'my will soon 'be auuihi· 
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lated -there, and a large army will soon die of hunger." 
Khalifah Usman then enquit·ed: "How are the people 
with regard to their promises and treaties ? Are they 

·faithful or violators of their word?" Abdulhih replied: 
"They are treacherous and deceitful." After hearing 
this account the Khalifah prohibited Abdulh1h from in· 
vading Sind, and no one was sent thither. 

Then came the Khalifate of the Commander of the 
The Khalifate. of the Faithful, Ali, (peace he on him !) 

Commander of the Faith- about the close of the year 38."' The 
fuland lea<ler of all pioUil historians of that time and the inter• 
men, our lord AI( """ of 
Abl Talib (may God preters of narratives and tales relate 
glorify hill nature). that, when the turn of the Khalifate 
came to the Commander of the Faithful, Ali son of Abl 
'falib (may God glorify his nature I) the people of the 
town began to quarrel and fight with one another. It is 
related by A'mir son of Hilris son of Abdul Kais that when 
the parties fell out among themselves, Siighir son of Dati 
was appointed to lead an army to Hmd, and a large 
number of respectable men and followers was sent under 
him; and they departed by way of Bharj and Mount 
l:layeh. This was in the year SO.t To whichever town 
they came, they were victOI'ious and successful, and they 
secured many slaves and a large booty, until they arrived 
at the mountain Kik:anan. Here the natives stood up t() 
fight with tl1em. 

Hazli states that, in that army of the Arabs there was 
a brave soldier by name Baris son of 

A dl'<ICI'iption of the Marrah He was at the head of "' 
battle. • " 

column of one thousand fully armed 
warriors. · He had three brave slaves with him, one of 
whom he retained to bear his arms, and the ot.het• two he 
appointed as officers in the army, each being made the 
leader of 500 men. When ·they arrived at Makran the 
news was carried to Kikanan, where the people prepared 
for battle and commenced fighting. 1'hey were about 
20,000 men. (Nevertheless) the army of Ishim attacked 
them and overpowered them, and seeing no other help, the . 

• A. D. 658. 
t Surely t!Ji~ is a mietake and the year should be 40 equivalent t() 

A. D. 660. 
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. natives retreated to the gatrs of the town. But ll'hen t.he 
Arab army lert 1ha hattl~-field and mat·ched alter tile 
resideuts of Kikanan, the latter came down to obs•rtlCt 
their progre~s. 'fhe Arub army made au onset, with their 
war. cry of "All!ihu Akbar" (God is great) and from the 
left and the right the cliffs echoed the crv of "Allahu 
Akbar." When the inndels of Kikamin h~ard thosP- cries 
they were much frightened, and some of them sUtTendet·ed 
and nccepted Islam and the rest fled away, and frJm that 
time up to our day, on the an11ivet·sary of that battle, cries 
of "Allahu Akbar" aN heard from the mountain. 

'fhe,v had already <nmpleted this victory when they 
received the snd news of tho martyrdom of His Highness· 
thol Commander of the }'aithful, A.li son of Abi Tatib, (on 
whom be p~1ce). 'rhey, therefore, turned back, a.nd wlten 
thry mi ved at Makran, they learnt that Muawiyeh son of 
Abisafiyan had become the Khalifah. 

The Kbalifate of Mua1vi~·eh son of A bisafiyan commenc. 
eel in the year 44. • The authors of 

The Khalifnte of 1.\ua- (his) history have stated on the 
wiyeh sou of Ahlsa6yu.n. tl 't f M'hl b h h rd 't au 10r1 y o 1 a w o ea 1 

from Hnzli, and Hazli from K asim and Kasim from .N 8Sr 

son of Sinan, that when Muawiych was confirmed in the 
Khalifate, he sent Abclulhih sun of Sa wad with 4,000 men 
to the countr~· of Sind appointing him governor therPof, 
at•d chief administrator in those parts. He said:'" In the 
country of Sind, there is a m&untain, which is called 
Kikanan. '!'here are big and beautiful horses to he found 
there, and previously al..;o (various) spoils were receivt>d 
her•~ ft•om that country. 'l'he people ure very cunning, and, 
under the shelter of that mount:un, havt1 become refractory 
and rebellious." Muawh•eh also sent Umar son of 
Abdullah to conquer A1m£!1, and ordered Abdullah son of 
.Amir to go to B:tsrah, and join Kais sou of Hashim Salmi 
in the wars of Amman and ArdLil. Each of these was to 
take 1,000 selected men with him· 

It is related by Abul Hasan, who heard it from Hazli, 
. : and Hazli from Muslim son of 

A tra(htton, MuMrib son of Muslim ~on of 
Ziyad, that when Muawiyeh despatuhed the expedition 

t A, D. 664, 
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of 4,01\0 m~n unilPr Ab·lul\ah son Bf S:nv:irl, no one hnd to 
kindle fire in hi~ camp, a> thq had carl'ietl abun lant 
provisioas fo~ the jo1trncy, _ready mule 1m· _use. . It wa~ only 
on a singl~ m~ht t,hi\t fire-hght was percetved In the camp, 
and, on euq uiry being made, it was found that 11 pl'cg~HIIlt 
woman, ha:i bee a confined and fire was urg.·ntly req mre1l. 
Abdullah gave her permission and she gave a marry 
ban1uet, and for three days contiriually eutmaineu the 
whole army (wit.h fresh-cooked food). 

When ..\ bdulJ.ah arrived at Kika nan, the enemy m'11e 
an assault on him, but the army of !shim routed them, 
an1l secur~d plenty of booty. ·rue pel)ple of Kik:in:in 
assernbldd in larg~ number.>, and occupiel the mountain 
passes. The batt.le now raged "furiously and A.bdulhih 
~on of Sa wad found it n·•ce~sar_y to k~ap hi5 men in tl1eir 
ranks, by making a stand himself with a pa1·ty of selected 
men, fully armed; and he apre11led to the hearts of others 
in the following words: '' 0 children uf the Pt'•lplwc's 
companions, do not turn your faces from the inuJeh, so 
that your faith may remain fr~o from any tlnw nnd yott 
a,·quire the honour of martyrdo1u." Heuring these wnrds 
his men assembled round the stand:ml of .l.hJullih, an1l one 
of these men, who belonged to the family of Allllul K.ais, 
came out witll a challenge b n sin~le fight. Instantly 
the chief of the enemy's for(Jes l'll~~ge1l wit.h him. 'fhe 
exttro.ple ,of this hero was followel by anothl'r Y1isat' son 
of Saw!l.d.. 'l'he ohiAf was kill~d, but tho army of 
Kilcinan mW.e a general assault, by which the urmv of 
Islam was ultimately put to flighr.. The whole mounr. 
ainous region now hec<1m~ alive with tig-htiu~ mt·u aut! 
the ~Iuulrnans beat a. (h'\Sty) retreat, and came buck to 
Makran. 

Abul Hasan relates that he hca.\'ll IIat.im son of Kutai· 
A tra.dilioa. biah ~ahli say : " 1'hat day I myself 

was lll the army when tho son of 
S~wa.d fought ~ith his youtllful adversary, and his 
fneuds advanced m the sa.me manner, and killed many 
men of the entlrny's side. Afte1• a. hard fight they at laM t 
fell martyrs and I stripped the de:~d bodies of the enemy 
and found a hundred signet rings." Ghailtin son of 

Abd urralurutn also says that he heard the following verses 
read before Muawiyeh :-



Pmes.~ i"asir ground the army to dust under his 
mare's hoofs. 

He cut them down the mm•e, the more they multiplied. 

Ris mare, how 'loyal-how warlike-how fleet was 
she! 

So says A'war AI Shattf. 

In form the high and the low among the childt•en of 
Rnbiuh, 

We found the mailed cavalier on a dread charger in a 
hand to· hand tu~sle, doing deeds of daring. 

It is relal!·d bv llazli who heard it from Tihuf son of 
, · • l\Jusu, who again he:nd it from 

Snfyiln '""of u·,. Hin· his fnther, that on Abdullah son of 
dl •!'Pointed to cnrry on S . 'd ,_ · . d I . t d 
thHeligious wnrm Hiud, a \Ia uCill!! mat tyre , te appo111 ~ 

Sim\u son of Snlmah a~ his successor. 
Soon afterwards Mu{twiyeh wrote to Ziyad, (the tl:en 
~rovernor of lr{tk) to sel~ct a prnpet' person fnr the holy 
wars in Hind. When he received -the letter, Ziyad nomi• 
nated A hnnf son of Kais, who was likt'd by all, and was 
the pride ot' the Faithl'ul.* Alwaf forthwith went to 
1\l akran 1 wlm•e he rl'rnained for a pt•riod 1Jf two years, and 
aft(1l' two ye!lrs and one n10n til he was removed from that 
post. 

Abdulllasnn henrd it from linzH and the lattt•r related 
Hnshid son of Unmr it on the authority of Aswad, that after 

Jnzrf "PI~oiutcd for tho tl~e remoYal ?f t.he son of Snlmah by 
holy wn•· m Hmd. Z1yad l\Iuawtyeh called Rashid who ' . ' wns a very respectable and cour:tge'lUS man, matle ldm sit 
with himsPlf on the throne, and conversed with him for a 
long time. When he openly told thH chier men: "lMshid 
i& a noble personage, all-worthy of being a· leader. 
Respect him and obey him and a~sist him during the war, 
nnd never leave him alone." When llashid nrri ved at 
:Makran, he went to Simin, with the Arab chiefs and 
nobles, (who were with him} and found that Sim\n was 
strong and extremely wise, and he could not help observing: 
"By God Sinan is a great man and a brave warrior and in 
every wny worthy of being a chief and a leader of armies.'' 

• I believe this is the same Ahnaf, who WM subsequently appointed 
the Jlret Governor of Al6r, after that fort was taken. 



Both of them snt togcthe1· (and had n long consnlt.nt.irm). 
lh1shid had been deputed by M:uawiyeh, with pt~rticular 
instructi ms to reguhrly inform him as to what was going 
on in Hind and Sind. So thes'~ 'two nobles) converseu 
with each other on important conficlential matters, and 
Rashid m1de full enqt~iries ahout Sind from hiii predece!-
8')\', and, without losing much time, marched against the 
army of the enemy. 

It is related by ,\ bdur Rahman son of Abdullah 8alft, 
.A. ad' . who said th~t he had heard it hom 

tr •tJOn. Abdur Haz:ik son of S1lmah, ·that 
when Rashid •on of U mar ('ame to Sinrl, he managed to . 
g ·t tribute (for thn Khalifah), from (the dwellers on thel 
mountain of Bweh, and he went to Kikimiu, and secured 
the trihllte for' the pas~ years as well as for the current 
y,;ar. He also procured many spoils and slaves from the 
r.~bellious and refractory people. After one year he 
returned th~nce, and travelling via Sistan, he <·ame t.o the 
mountains of Mauzar and Bharj.* 'fhe natives of tbis 
mountainous country mustered about 50,000 men stron!;', 
to stop him on his way. A bloody battle ensued whidt 
lasted from the time of momiug prayers to that of 
aflet•noon prayers. R<lshid fell a m11rtyr, and tbe com• 
mand again fell to the lot of Sinan so11 of Salmah, 
wlttJ, once more, became the leader: Yasar Kuraishl 
is said to have related · that when Rashid son of 
Umar became a martyr, Ziyad appointed Sinau son of 
Salmah l{eneral (of the army), and confmed other favou1·s 
on him, as he had been born during the life-time of His 
Holiness the Prophet (may the blessing of God be on him 
and on his descendants ! ) (It is said that) when the 
happy news (of his birth) was carried to his father, the 
holy Proph~t (on whom and on whose descendants be the 
blessings of God! ) said to biro: "0 Salmah, I congratu. 
late you on tbe birth of a son." In reply Salmah said : 
" If I could sacrifice him in the cause of the !!l'eat Gad I 
should consider it better than having a thousand sons dyin<> 
in some other cause than God's." The holy Proph~t (th~ 
blessings of God and peace be on him and his childt•en) 
gave the name of Sinan to the child, and now. when he 
was made the Commande~·in·chief, and marched ·out wit.h 
a drawn army, he saw lD a dream the Prophet, (on 

•In the Tuhfatulkiram, this is Bhw:oj. 
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\\hom and on whose childr!'cn be the blessings of God and 
peace!) who tulcl him : "Your father used to be proud of 
your bravery; to-d~y it is your day; you are destined til 
conquer many countries." Encouraged by tht•se words, 

· Sinan marched on, and conquered several places, till he 
arrived in tlte country of Kikauan. 'l'hrough whichev~r 
town he passed, he introduced good methods and laws 
therein. When, however, he -came to the district of 
Budhin, the peoph> there rose against him, and killed him. 
Abu Khalah Bahkiri composed the following verses on his 
mart.yrdom :-

Verae.-Tell of Sinan son of llfnuzar and his brothers,, 

.. ReRpectful greetings to them. 

I s:lw him in his day of pride, 

In this age he was like a (heaven-kissing) hill. 

They (the natives) turned rebellions and ripened a hard 
design, 

(But) the wicked, who rebel, never prosper: 

Not for a moment did the hero avert his face or turn his 
b11ck, 

Though a whole world rushed against him. 

Like the sou of Sa wad-like the sou of Marat-he fought 
up 'i:o his la~t breath and levelled muny a peak (i.e., 
many chieftains) to the ground. 

Then the comman(l fell to the lot of Munzir son of Harud 
son of Bashar. J n the year 61 • 

Appointmont of Munzir when under the orders of the Khali• 
eon of H{u·ildHOII of lla.'-lbnr 
(as the Khulff's agent). fah, M unzir put on the dress of honour 

(presented to him), and started for 
his post, his robe stuck to a piece of wood and was torn. 
Ubaidulhih son uf Ziyad t became much grievecl at this
incident, and interpreted it as an evil omen signifying 
bad luck for Munzir. He bade him adieu, and returning 
to his place, wept for him, and said: "Munzir will never 
return from this journey, and will die." Abdttl Azfz asked 
the san of Ziy6.d: "So much money is being lost; are you 

• A. D. 680. 
. tHe wns then gorcrnor of lr'k aod had eucceodod hi~ father Ziytid 

to the poet. 
B 14-9 
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not <>oin"' to appoint anyone to go and collect the trihntc.'' 
"I bavc"~ent Munzir,'' replied Ubaidullrih," as tlwre is no 
one else who is his equal, in poittt of bt·a very and. skill in 
fighting. lf fortune favour~ him, be will return success• 
ful." 
. When Munzir started from there, and came to the 
coulltt·y of the enemy, he fell ill at Hurribi aud gave up 
his soul to God. His son Hakam was .then at Kirman aiHl 
the sad uews was communic:tted to him there Muuzir's 
brother Ahdul Aziz now applied for the vacant post, 
but Hajjrij • coming to know of this (application) caiiPd 
Abdul Aziz and reprimanded him, obsrrving: " A noble 
personage out of our grandt~es and chief meu has ~acri· 
ficed himself in the cause of the great God. Hi~ son is 
alive; are you so shameless as to apply fot• his post?" 

It is rchted that when Hakam returned home, Ub:dd· 
ulh1h was informed of the fact, and he 

Appoint.m:ntorH.J«.m W•·pt and b~came ver)' s· d H II l 
r:on of Mumar as o.gcn~ • , , (I • e Ca ec 

Munm s S<1n .md mbde a ~ift of 30,()00 
dirams to him. The adtninisttation of the atrait·s of lli11Cl 
was (abo) Ctltrnste•.i to him. When Hakam put on tho 
robe of honout·, t·very onr was struck with his bruve and 
undaunted appcamnc(', and im.tantiy Abdullah son of Aur 
liawal'i ro~" aud recitv(l the following verses:-
Vel·se,.-o Hakam son of Mun:cir son of Hlir(ld, 

E~flc"'~ly gc•rierous (you arc) yonrsolf, and your generosir.y 
I• i'ral~CWOrt hy ; 

}'cilnw a ~traigl1t path-a.nd follow it with dignity. ]lhy 
~no<l b•,fAil .)'Oil j 

!la.v my lin eM be •)ast in the pleasant places of thL~ prince of 
d1e gcl1Crt111S. 

It is rdated hy the bist orians that when the Khalifnte 
The Khnlir•te of Abdul came .into t~e hands of Abdul 1\lalik 

• llatik son of Marw!.n. + 8011 of Mnrwan, he gave (the governor• 
ship of) It ak, Hind and Sind to Huija,j 

of ~]:~o afterwards succeeded Ubaidullah Ziyild in the governorship 

t Mu~~i~·ch wo.~ suececderl by' hi~ ron Y~zid who died in 64 A. H. 
(A. )J, US.l), and MB succeNicd by lue son M uawiych II, but he Wtl8 

8000 murdcrc.d and II'BB etll'!'cedcd by Marwnn .wn of Hnkarn in 65 A. H. 
(A. J?· fi84). Mnrwilu was succeeded by b10 eon Abdul Al rk h . 
mentloucd here. a 1 w 0 111 
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son nf Y usif.* Hajjaj sent A~!11m Kihibi to ~fnkran.t 
Whe:1 rhe latter arr•ved there Safahwi son of L1m Ham
m:lrni met him on his way. Said said to him: '' I am 
going to ger. down here ; will you join me and be my 
hi·lpcr ? " " l have no army under me," replied Safahwf. 
" Are you so ],old," said Said, " as to disregard the request 
I make on the authority und in the nauJtl of the Kha
lifall." " lly God,'' replied Safahwi," I will not obey 
y.mr command ; I consider it below my dignity to do so." 
Thereupon Said arrested him, aud killed him, then he 
took oti his skin, and sr·nt his hPad to Hajjaj, and himself 
went to .Mak1•au, and fixed his residence there. He 
appointed trustworthy men to collect the tribute, and by 
aJopt.ing gentle meas11res, he succeeded in securing more 
wealth from Hindustan (thnn was eYer secured before). 
One day, he was coming to Marah-l:Hklmij, when he 
accidentally encountered 1.1 party of Ai!ifis. 

It is said in a tradition on the authorif.v of Kaibat sl)n 
. . of Ashas, that oue' day, Kublaibot 

·Au nc.countot.theAIAfls son of II ala!' Mn"'htll ni Ahdullalt nod thou· rebcllwu. , I • 
son of Abdur Hahim AIM!. nnd 

Muhammad son of Muawiyeh Alafi, conspit·ed nmong 
them:;elves, saying "Safahwi son of Lam was frnm our 
country. He belongs to Amm:i11 and our pnrt of tho 
country joiut.ly. llow dared 8uid to kill a kinsman of 
ours?" So when they met him accidelltally near Marah
l~nkhrtij, while he was coming to t.hnt placP, (as suid :,b •re) 
an alttrcat.iou occurred between them, whi1·h t·nlied ina 
fight and the AlMis made an assault on SJid and kili••li 

• Hajj!lj is notoriouH in history for his t)'t'll.nny Rnd eruolt.v. It is 
slatrd in the T6rilth Mnnsumi thnt at his birth ho h•d no visible rx•"·~tin~t 
o•·gnn, nnd so an incision wns made ahout the pluce. He did not su,·k 
l1is mother's brr•l•ts, uutil at the sn~ge•tiun of a physician (who, it 
is said, was the Devil incnrunte) he was ruLbcrl, on• d••y, with the blood 
of a kid, was made to sit iu a pool of blood cnu•ed by slaughtering & 

~ont, on the next, nnd until some sunlws were coolted on the third. He 
•• >Rid to have cruolly slain 20,100 meu, not to mention the ''""I number 
of men killed in his battles. At the time of his denth 30,00fl mnlo nud 
20,000 femnle pt•ismwrs t~cre foun<l, in his prison bouse, He iuveu ted 
aeveral modes of punishment by torture. 

+This •~e11 s to ben mi;tnkA. Aslnm's son Said wns sent to Mnkt·~n 
(na in the '1\h ·,.tnllciram). Here too i:iaid ia mentioned iu the uext 
s~ntenco. 
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him. Thencefm t.h, they became permanent residents of 
:Makran. On this event Fal'zdak composed the following 
verses:-

Vel'ses.-'' 0 Said, you prepared for the holy war, but the earth 
has closed its Juors against you and held you fast in its 
busom (that ia, you lie buried now). 

'l'he land of Makran-verily closed around Said 
-::laid who WI~> generous and from whosQ li~eral fountain 

no bucket ever cam~ forth empty, 
Hard was it to rouse you to anger, nnd courageous were tbe 

guards at your gate, (but alas, you are gone); 
When my eyes recall (your face), 0 Said, they ~bower 

uncensiug t<l!lrs and ruy grief i$ ever renewed." 

Said's men returning home, Hajjaj became very an~ry 
with them, for returning without Said, and he asked the-~n 
where their leader was. As they denied any knowledge 
on the point, Haijaj ordered some of them to be b1lheaded. 
Then they stated the truth, and s~id that the A•il'is hall 
rebelled against him and killed him. 'l'he1·eupon Hajjaj 
ordered a man of the family of Baui Kihib to kill Sulai
man Alafi. He then sent his head to the house of Said's 
dependents and followers. He fur·.her con~oled them, 
and showed much kindness to his relations, some of whom 
were the following:- Chach • son of A slam, Ba~hit· son or 
Ziyad, Muhammad son of Abdun•ahman, Ismail son of 
Aslam. These mer, togetht>r with Said's slaves and frfed 
slave~, b~gan to cry and' lament loudly. Then Sai~aah son 
of Muhammad Kilabi uttered the following verses:-

VerBeB.-Oone iR be (the here) ! How can our hearts be without 
sorrow, when we btar of that (heroic) story of Said l 

His brothers have, for his sake, given up (as it were) their 
life; 

('rime was) when even high game retreated before him, 
But when the hour struck-he was a.s if he was not; 
Anrl the rleeree ot the Lord became lllllnifest and martyrdom 

fell upon him ; 
I see him, in my dreams, at Kandail-there he kindly 

accords me ao interview. Let not the fools of the 
ma~ket·place and new-fangled lordlinga say aught 
aga1nst me, 

~---

.I be!ieve this is not the corroot name. Chacb ill cviuontly a Hi11ua 
a•ne; nowhere c~u l find the correct uame. 
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The writers of this histor" have related on the nnthoritv 
A P . t t · r of Basi1ir son of 1sa Snhib Inha t, who 

po1n men o } d , d h . f • . 
:loh~n-uh son or Sullir son w r.·ceiVe t e m m·mation lrolll 
ofYau.fd son or Kha•ffah Barkad son of J\Iu<rhnirah and Umar 
:ns agent b ' · son of Muhammad 11'amimi, that 
·when Hajjaj sent Mnja.ah son of Smiir to Khurasan, and 
1 he province of Kandail was C\onqurred in the year 85, • 
during the administration of Hajjaj, the Alafis had Mt 
that part uf the country before the arrival of l\Iujhh. 
~he lattet• sent men aftrr them to find t.ltem, but they 
went t.o Dabar ~on of Chach, the ruler uf Sincl. Muja-ah 
remained at Makran fur one year and then breathed. his 
lust. 

In the year 86,t Walld son of Abdul Malik, who was a 
son of Marwan, hecame the Khalifah He entrusted the 
managf•ment of foreign affnirs to Muhammad Hartin. It 
is saicl by historians that when Muja-ah's Hf'e c3me to its 
close, Hajjaj son of Y usif sent Muhammad son of Harun to 
llindustan, with full and absolute powers to commnnd 
and to inhibit, He instructed him to m11ke every effort; 
to collect ttihntes (in arreat·) for the royal treasury. 
}'urtlwr he said: "Find out the Alafis, and try your 
bt•st to secure them, and exact the vengeance due to Said 
from them." Accr>rdingly, in the commencement of the 
year 66, Muhammad found one of the Alafi~, killed him, 
undel' those orders, nnd iu tl1e name of the Kha.lifah, and 
sent his head to Hajjt'tj. At the same time, he wrote a 
lc·tter to Hajjaj, in which he said : " I have made one of 
the AlMis food for the swol'd of the Khalil'ah; if my life 
lnsts, and fortune smile~, I hope to capture the ,;thers 
also.'' For five vPnrs Muhammad son 11f Harlin continued 
there, gaining victories both on land and water. 

It is relnted that the king of Sarandebt sent some 

A t f th 
' curiosities and presents from the 

n aecoun o e rn- • l , ll fl t f 
rities and present& sent ISland of pear s, In a sma ee o 
fro~ Sarandeh for the boats by sea, for Hujjaj. He also 
Khl\lff of the ttme. sent some beautiful pearls and va· 
luable jewels, as well as some Abyssinian male a.n~ female 
slaves, some pretty presents, and unparalleled rarities to the 

t A. D. 705. ; Ceylon. 
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capit1l of the Khalifnh. .A. nnmbcr of Mus,~] man womrn 
also went with them witll tlw objecc of visitiu~ the 
Kn.ab·th, aral seeing the c:1pital city of the Kilalitillls. 
When they arrived in the pr<'~'ince of Ktt~t·un, the hnat 
was OVP.rtaken by a &torm, and drifting from the right 
way, fi·1ated to tile coast of Debal. Here a band of rob
bers, of the tribe ot Nagamt·ah, who wel'e re~irlet1ts of 
Debal, seized nll the eight boats, took possession of the 
rich silke:1 cloths they contained, capture.l the men and 
women, and carried away all the valu:1ble property and 
jewels. • 'l'he officers of the king of 8arancl•1b and the 
wJmen informed them that, the property was intended 
for the KhaiHah then regnant, but they p~id no heed and 
said.: "If there is anyone to hear your complaint, aud 
to help you, purchase your liberty." '!'hen the.v all cried 
with one voice : "0 Hajjaj, 0 Hajjaj, hear us and help us." 
'l'he woman who first uttered that cry belonged to the 
family of Bau1 Aziz. Wasat Asaadi states that when 
Debal was conquered he had OC<'asion to sf.'e that woman, 
who was fair-skinned and of tall stature. 'l'he m!!rchauts 
{who were in the boats) w~re brought to Debal, and the 
veople who had fled from the boats came to Hnjj1ij and 
informed him of whaL had happened. "The Mussalman 
women," said they, "are detained at D~bal and they cry 
out:' 0 llajjaj, 0 Hnjjaj, hear us, Lelp us'." When Hajjaj 
heard thi~, he said, as if in r~ply to the call of the women : 
"Here am I, here am I." It is also stated in a t•·adition 
about Ha]aj that, when the Mu~salman women were asked 
wha.t they mennt by calling Hajjaj to their help, they 
replied :·"We were in a slerp-like repose and we were 
disturbed in it, aud so we c~llod him to s:tve us from the 
cruel aml uuuMcitul people, who had confined us in 
captivity." 

Uajjaj now sent a messenger to Dihnr, and addressed 
H•jjaj ~end• a mOl!· a letter to Muhammad Harlin, in 

ocngcr w the infidel which he said : "Send a trustworthy 
Dabar. ffi o cer along with this messonger to 

• According to the Tnrikh Ma!lllumi, Khalifah Abdul Malik had sent 
11 party of Syrian merchants, in some ships, to purchase some Indian 
female slaves and some rieh stnffa. On their t·~turu voyage they 
anchored at the port of Debnl, and were seized by pirates to puni•h 
whom the Khali,fa~ ordered a force to Sind; but the Khalif~h soeu died. 
1u hi• successor e tune, the force started. 
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D,ihar to fell hlm to set thP; )fu,salm?n wompn at lib~rty, 
nno to rerur.1 the prt~sents mtended for the cr.pital of the 
Kh~.~~~ ,hs. He should also learn all about the women." 
HaJJnJ IVrute also a letkr tu D1ihar and si.,.necl it with 
his own blessed hanrl, and gave it to the m;ssenger. In 
tlmt latter he couched many thre.ats in very st.rong terms. 
'When tlJaL l:•ttt!l' L'tmch·~d D:iua1', W azll, who was the 
secret-try of D.ihar son of Clinch, re •cl it ou~ Dahur he!IL'd 
the mes,;agl:l t.lmt h~d been sent to him, and in reply he 
srrirl: " l'lat is the work of a band of rohbers thnn whom 
none is more powerful. They do not even care for us.'' 

'When this reply was l'eceived, Ha,ijaj Crlmnmnicated 
H .. , k , . the whole matter to. Khalifah Walid 3JJ".. "8 s ,or permts· , , , 

sin111roru theocut .,r the son of Abdul Mank, and asked Ius 
Kh .Hfato to scud a r~ ... h permission to d!·clar<~ a religious war 
ezpedltlou. ' t H' d d " I b W li l ngams - In an tilTH , ut a 1 

he~itated to giro the pcrmis;ion. Hajja,j then wrot<l 
again (showing the necessity of such a step), and even· 
tually the Khalil' all gave his pern.ission. 'J'lwn Hajjnj ap· 
pointed Abdull.ih son of Bailbtn-Salmf to be in charge 
of Makran, and he asked l:JazH• to go to Muhammad 
Harun, and told him: " You must inform that officer 
when IOll arrive at Makt'lln so t.hat he may se~d you 3,000 
men.''' AccOl·dingly Bazil started with ;;00 brnve men 
accompanied by Abdullah. Sailiug by the sea of Amm:i.n, 
Bazil arrived at the ti1rtified town of N erdn. t When 
Muhammarl Hartin got ilajjaj's letter, he sent a la1·ge 
army to Buzil, and (with tha:.forct·) Bnzil marched towards 
Dehal.t The residents of Deb•1l s.nt a p ·rson to Dahar at 
Al61·, informing him of the t~rl'ival of B:tzil at N erun, and 
D:l.har hustened to sPncl his son J aisiah § with 4,000 soldim 
on horses a11d camels, who c.~me by hul'l'ied m:.rches to 
Debal, and encampPd thertl. Bazilliad already put to fligl1t 
the warriors of Debal.ll But now J!Lisiah came out with 
his forces and four elephants to give battle, aud commcnm•d 
fighting with the enemy. A pitched battle ensued which 

• More properly pronounced Buznil. 
t Now Hnidarnbad. 
~ Written as Dewnl in tho Tuhfatttlkinim. 
§ In the text this na~e is written as Jebla~ h~re, n~d nt the close. of 

tho book ns Jnisinh. Iu the 1'uhfntulkmlm tt Ill wrtt.ten as Jatslsmh. 
B11t undoubtedly the correot name is J11isinh, as tho origin ct tho nnme 
is given in the book lower down. 

II According to the Tuhfatulkirt\m J nisinh wn~ nlrcnuy in the fort of 
Dcbnlnt the time, 



lasted fi'Om early morning to the close of ~he day. ·In the 
midst of the fi<>hr. B:tzil's hor~e beclme fr1ghtened at tho 
~i!{ht of the el;phant,s, but Bazil took off ltis o1v~ tut"l!an 
aud t.ieli the eves of the horse, and made an onset Ill wluclt 
he ~ent 80 ka)ira to hell, and becam~ himself also a martyr. 
Then Jaisiall appointed n thakur to be in charge of the 
place, and leit him 70 elephants and confened Deh .Makti. 
upon him. 

It is s·1id th'\t Wh9t the news of B:1zil's martyr.lom 
reached H'\jjaj, he hecam·l very sall, 

The new.;,h.nt B~fl,'~ and said:" 0 cri•·r of the mnsquc 
m•rtyrdom reaches fi•.ll IJ. • • h ' 

R.t every tune of pl'ayer, w en you 
olll the pe1ple, r~minl m~ of Bazll's ntme, so that I may 
pray for him tilll avenge him" A man is said t? have 
oorue fwm the Ar:~b army, and to have related to lnru h111\· 
that battle was fonght., and what deeds of manliness ancl 
b ·avery B:~.zil had performed tlwein. "I was p1·e-ent,'' 
s:1.id hP, " till the time h~ was killed and the army of 
Islam fh·d, and l witnes~el his lll'avcry and het·oisnt.'' On 
!tearing t.his Hajjaj said : " If you had been a hl"<~ove mn n 
yourself, you ~hould have been kille:l b.v the side of .Bazil,"· 
anti he then ordered the man to be punished. 

It is related on the authnrity of Ahdurrahman s,.,n of 
T ·'·t· Ab,frih, that when llazil was killed, 

raul lon& I I , 
t 1e peop e of N erun becam~ restless 

with the fear that the Arab army, bound as it w· s to take 
revenge, would, when passing by .Nerun, swo(•P tlo1vn on 
t.bem and destroy tbem. At that time a Sa~ani wn& the 
governor of Nerun. (The Samani was frighten .. d) for 
he sent men in his r,onfidence to Hnjjaj to seek his p~rdon 
for what had h'lppenarl, and he fixed a tribute on himself, 
and underto~k to seud it regularly. Hajjaj, the governor 
of the Khalifah sent a letter of pard')n, and cheered him 
with solemn promise~. (But) "You must," said he, 
:• release all the prisoners, or else I will not leave a single 
mfidel up to the limits of China, and will makcl them all a 
prey to the sword of !slam." 

:When ~ajjaj determined to appoint another agent for 
H1~~;. Ar~nr son of Abdullah applied for the post and 
H~t!JaJ Bald to him : "You covet the place, bnt the astro• 
loge11 have found out after consulting their books, and 
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l too have learnt (~ my own way, by throwing dice, that 
the country of Himl will be conquered by Amir Imadud· 
din Muhammad Kli:;irn son of Ukail Sakift." 

Tire recorders, of events and the relaters of news have 

A 
. 

1 1 
'd stated that when the administration 

ppomtment o ma • f I r . f H' d d S' d 
udJ!n ~!uhnmmad Knsim 0 t \e abaus 0 In an Ill was 
""" of Ukail Sakifi as (.'ntrusted to. Hajjaj son of y usif by 
agent. the Khalifah, Hajjaj appointed M U· 

hammad Kasim* who was his nephew and son-in-law, 
(Hajjaj's daughter being his wife) as agent for Hind. 
Muhammad Kasim was then a youth of seventeen. Con
gratulating him on his nomination to the high :;,::.:Jst of 
governor, Harnzah Hana fi uttered the following verses :-

Ver8es.-O people of S6d-S6d his birth place-verily :Mu'hammad 
bin Kasim is brave and generous and wise. And on 
the 17th of Zulh•j he has been appointed the leader 
of our army. 

It is related ~Y Abdul Hasan Hazli, on the authority 
of Bashar son of Khalid, that after Bazil was killed, 
Hajjaj wroto to Walid the reigning Khalifah, asking 
pern1ission to conquer Hind. The Khalifah wrote in 
reply:-" The people (of that country) are cunning and 
the country itself is very distant. It will cost us very 
large sums of money to provide a sufficient number of 
men and arms and instruments of war, ann will require 
unusual skill and might to carry on the war, not to 
mention enormous provisions. 'l'his affair will be a souroe 
of great anxiety, and so we must put it off; for, every 
time the army goes (on such an expedition).(vast) numbers 
of .Mussalmans are killed, So think no more of such a 
design." Hnjjaj then wrote another letter in which he 
stated : " 0 Commander of the Faithful, the Mussalmans 
of Hind are prisoners in the hands of infidels, who have 
on one occasion put to flight the army of Islam. ~l'hat 
(defeat) must be nvenged, and the prisoners released.- As 
for the distance of t.he country, and tho cost of the expedi
tion, to which you refer in yourletter, we have men and 

• In the Tar!kh Maastlmi he is called Mubamrn~d son of Kasirn, and 
in the Tuh~ntulkirilrn, lf uhammad Knsim son of Ukail Sakifi. 

D 14-10 
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arms and instruments of war, and other things all r~ady. to 
band; nothing more is required. I undertake (God wil~
ing) to pay back into the royal treasury (m~~ God make 1t 
last !on") double the amount spent on prOilSlOns and other 
items of eJpenditure for the army here." 

When the Khalifah reaii this letter, he \Yrote an order 
... , . . sanctioning . the undert~~i~g. (On 

HaJJ•J•l•ttc~••recetv· receipt of thts order) Hn]JllJ wt•ote a 
ed at the capttal of the • • 11 · 
Kh•l1faha nnd the army reply, m WhiCh he made the fo owmg 
gete permissitn to march req nest : " When you have honoured 
toward& Hmd. me by granting your. permission, you 
will kindly order 6,000 men out of the chiefs of Sham 
(Syria) to come to this oamp fully vrepared, with all their 
arms and instruments of war an.! m all their pomp and 
glory, so that I may know the name of each when the 
engagement takes place. They should co-operate with me, 
and should never turn their face from battle." 

Abdul H<1san states on the authoritv o£ Ishak son of 
.... . Yaakub, that Haj]aj wrute a Iotter 

· H&.J.!•J wntea an order directing that 6,000 men out of t.he 
to Sym.. descendants of the chiefs of Svria 
should join him-·men who had both their parents living
men who were celebrated, and who were likely-for thP 
sake or their name and fame-to give a good account of 
thettl.$elves when the actual fight.ing took place, and who 
were likely to prove loyal to Muhammad Kasim. 

Abdul Hasan relates that 6,000 men, whose names wer.e 
A tra.dition. celebrated, did come. (But) one of 

these men came into the presence of 
Hajjaj and said : "I do not wish to go with this expedition.'' 
Ra.jjaj roared out to him angrily:" Be off from my presence 
or else I shall kill you." The Syrian (at once) ran away 
from before Hajjaj. He met some other horsemen who 
were C!JIUjng by the same way. They asked him" whither 
are you going so fast ? " His reply was : " I did not like 
_to go, and Hajjaj has threatened to punish me." They 
brought the man back with themselves, and seeing a favour• 
able opportunity they took him to Hajjaj, and said : 
When we have received vour order, how dare we stay be· 
hind ? Here we are ready to serve you," 
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On a Friday, Hajjaj deli ~·ered the foUowing address to the 
assembled forces :-" Verily, time is 

H•jjaj delivers an b f 1 d bl d bl addrw 011 a Friday. c ange u , an resem es a· ou &· 
edged sword. One day it is with us, 

and another day it is against us. On the day on which it 
is with us, we ought to put our armies in order, and be 
prepared to meet and avert the calamity (likely to over· 
take us on the duy on which time is against us). We 
should feel thankful to God, our great and glorified Lord, 
to whom there is no equal. We must recite his praise, and 
have full trust in his liberal kindness, in order that he 
may vouchsafe favours to us, and may not close any door 
upon us, and may make us recipients of merits and virtues 
in return for our thanksgiving." (In conclusion he said), 
" owing to excessive grief consequent on my separation 
ft·om Bazil,. every moment, the e~r of my mind catches a 
cry (for revenge), and I give a ready response to it. I 
swear by God that I am determined to spend the wealth of 
the whole of Irak, that is in my possession, on this expedi· 
tion, ancl the flume of my fire will never go down until I 
take this revenge, and remove the blot from my name." 

Then Hajjaj helped Muhammad Kasim to his horse, 
.. . · and gave offerings, and distributed 

HaJJ6..i seudij. forth vast sum~ of money amon·g the troops 
l.Lubammad Klllnm. • ' 

and sent them off to carry on the holy 
war in Hind and Sind. At their departure Hajjaj recited 
these verses :-

Hajj6j returned an answeriog shout to the cavalier Baz.ll 
at the time when the enemy fell upon Bazil. 

He (Hajj6j) girt up bis loins (literally lifted up his skirt) 
when he returned tbe answering shout. 

(My brave soldiers I) do you also gird up .}OUr loins. 

I have sacrificed treasure tenfold-treasure whioh cannot be 
counted or measured. 

Hajjaj further instructed Muhammad Kasim to march 
1Jia Shiraz, and to go by easy stages, so that all the forces 
might join him and not be left behind.• 

• The departure of this Ol]ledition took place in 92 A. B · (!. D. 110) 
aceording to the T&rikh Mayumi. · 
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At an auspw10us hour, Muhammad Kasim haltrd at 

Arri I f th 
Shiraz, and encamped there, till all 

Ta o e army at l d h t f I 'k . ShlrU. t 1e etac men s rom ra · and Syrm 
joined him, Here all the war v.ppam

tus such as battering-rams and catapults, and coats of 
mail necessary for fighting against a fort, were put in 
boats, which he gave in charge to Abu 111ugbairah and 
Bazim.• He asked them to he vt>ry careful about the 
boats, as in case of any harm being done to the boats, they 
would be personally belli responsible for it and would be 
punished. 

Hajjaj wrote a letter to Muhammad Kilsim in which he 
A letter (from Rajjaj). said " ~ have sent Hazim and Abu 

Mugh'llrah, and have ordered them 
to join you in the vicinity of De bal. At that place you 
must make a halt till the arrival of the boats. Proceed 
under the protection and security of God. May Allah 
watch over you and help you t '' 

It is related hy Ishak Ayyub and Hal wan Kalbi that 
A tradition. the preparations for the expedition 

and the arrangeme:1ts for supplit•s 
were made by H~tjjaj in the best way possible, Be even 

· endeavoured. to provide more than what was required, in 
regard to the number of men and weapons of war, 

Hajjaj said in a letter to :Muhammad Kasim : "You 

Suppl7 of camels. 
have got everything ready, and now 
let every four horsemen take one 

camel with them. I give you st.rong loading camels to 
carry (each) a hE>avy load (of provisions) so that you mny 
not stand in want of them. You oughr, to fear the great 
God, and consider patience ns an ornament. When you 
arrive in the country of the enemy, encamp in plains and 
open fields that your movements may be free and exkn· 
sive. At the time of battle, divide yourselves into 
detached columns, and then rush in from different direc· 
tions, as you shall have to fight with veteran heroes. 
And when they make an assault, do you make a stand, 
and shower arrows at them. You must make such coats 
of mail for horses as to give them the appearance of wild 

• As noted above aillo pronou11ccd 118 Huzaim. 
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beasts, like the lion· and the elephant." He order(•d tailors 
and armouret·s to prepare several coats <•f mail in the 
shape of lion~ and elephants, and he forwarded them. 
'l'hese letters of Hajjaj, togethet· with 6,000 lwrsemen, 
6,000 camelmen, and 3,000 loading camels (duly) arrived 
at Sbfraz, and Mnllammad K:i&im read the letters. That 
was in the year 72 after the Hijrah. • 

The writers of histories and the recorders of events state 
, that Abdurrahman son of Abdulh1h 

Muht.mma.d Knsim h 1 t d th f Jl ' h arrives at Makran. as re a € e o owmg on t e 
auth,,rity of Abdul Malik son <,f Kais, 

who said : " I was with Muhammad Kasim when he arriv. 
!ld in Makran and had an interview with Muhammad 
Haran. Muhammad Hartin first went with Muhammad 
Kasim on foot (out of respect to him), but Muhammad 
Kasim made him ride a horse and then they went together 
to their camp. When they alighted Muhammad 
Harun sent many" presents and provisionp to his disrin. 
guished guest, and he spoke very courteously and respect
fully of the Arab general, saying, " with such an army 
and magnifiopnce, and with such wisdom and skill and 
rectitude and ability, be is sure to conquer Hind and 
Sind." 

It is related by Bani M ustir Bahrf that from 
th11re M uhammud K1i~im sh.rted in 

Muha:nmad Hnr1\a the direction of Armanbelah, t and 
goes with M uhamma.d M h d H , , ] l Kasim. u nmma arun u so went n or.g 

with him. 'rhough he was not quite 
well he willingly joined Muhammnd Kasim ill his und('r
taking. But on account of the troubles of the journev, a11d 
repeated attacks of illness, he grew worse. When' they 
arrived at the carr. p of Armanbelah, his life en me to its 
close, and he gave up his precious soul to God. His body 
was buried at that place. 

• This is again a mistake for 92 ( =710 A. D.) as given in the Tnrikh 
MnasWni. according to which there were 8,000 foot soldiel'8 and not 
loading camels as here, and 3,000 dirams (coins) are said to have been 
given to them for travelling expenses. 

t This is the same as Armnil, which I believe is the same as the present 
llelah in Lasbelab. . 
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From ther~, Mlthlllrunacl Kasim sLarted witll his army 
for De bal. At that time J aisiah son 

The army marehes out of Dahar was at N erun. He wrote 
from Armanbelub. , f I , , . h' a letter to h1s aber 1nlorm.mg 1m 
that Muhammad KasiiD had come from the Arab empire, 
with an army, and had arrived in the vicinity of Dehal, 
and asking for orders ta go aml battle with him. Dahar 
called the Alafis, and made enquiries from them (about 
the Arab general). '!'he Alafis told him "Muhammad 
Kasim is a cousin to Hajjaj. He has a very large army 
with him, consisting of famous warriors, sons of nobles 
and chiefs, brave soldiers and horses, all well eq nipped and 
quito prtlpa.reu to fight with you. D> not oppo>e them at 
all, for, a man from the family of Samah has just arrived 
and state~ that every horseman in this Arab army is coni.e 
determined to take revenge against DJ.har." Hearing 
this Dahar forbade his son to figllt with the Arabs. 

When Muhammad Kasim cunquered .A.rmanbelah, he· 
HubammadU.irn receiv.. received a letter from .tl.a]aj at that 

a letter from U.jjaj Y6·ihl very place. It contained instructions 
Anuanbelab. in the followin~ words: "When you 
arrive at st:tges, within the limits of Sind, and come with· 
in sight of Debal, be very careful about your camping 
places. When you arrive 8t Nerun, dig a ~itcb. round 
your camp, that it may give you protection and safety. 
:Be awake for the greater ptrt of the uight; and let 
those of you, wllo can read the Koran, be busy read
ing it, while the rest should devote their time to 
prayllr and be watchful at the same time. Make 
taciturnity an ornament of yours. Be repeating the 
praises of the great and glorious God, ar1d ask help of 
the divine gra()(l that the most glot·ious and most high God 
may give you assistance. Seek His protection by often 
reciting the well-known religious saying : " There is no 
power nor virtue but in God, the great and glorious." .. 
When you come in tile vicinity of Debal, make a ditch 
12 cubits wide aod 6 cubits deep.t When you face th~ 
enemy, be silent; and (even) if the enemy shout at you, 

• Tbia is the well.known saying: L&ha&l. 

t Ge.z ia the word nsed here, which is translated u a yard and at! 11 
eubit also. Properly speaking a gaz in Pe!'Bian is equal to 6 fiata (closed 
hands) or 24. fingers. Here I do not imagine the ditch.wll8 12 yards 
wide a11d 6 yard• deep. 
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and use obscene language, and assault you, do not engage 
in (a pitched) bl~ttll.', till I send 01·ders to,t.hateffect. You 
will be constantly he,'ll'ing from me, and you must make it 
a point to follow literally the inmuctions I may give you, 
and the plan I may suggest, By taking my opinion as 
the right one. and following it, vou will be successful in 
your undertaking, if the great God wills it. 

When the expedition mardted out f1·om Armanbelah, 
The Arab army i! drawu M ulwmmad. Ka~im appointed Sahib 

up, . and ••·><h•~. l_ettcr ;, son ol Ab(lurraluu{m to lead the van, 
recewed from 11•JJ6J· and Jehm son o' Kai' .Taafl to bring 
up the rear. He put Utb:th soo. of S:trLd A6fi in charge of 
the right wing, and Jlusa son· of 8imiu sou of Salmah 
Hazli in chnr~e of the left. 'rhe remaining warriors 
an1l swordsmen and selectee! soldiers, who formed the 
flower of the army, we,·e put in the centre to go 
in front of him. ln this order, the army mar<Jhed 
on till, 'on Friday, the lOth of J\fuharram of the year 
73,• they arrived in the vicinit.y of "Uebal. '.l'i1e boats 
containing the we:~pons and implements of war also 
arrived, the same d1y, unde•· H•tzimt son of Amru, and 
Abu Mugh,airah, and de~patches from Hajj1lj were handed 
over to Muhammad Kasim, who had ordered a big ditoh 
to be made in order to fight with the enemy at an 
advantage. The contents of the~e despatches were 
ns follows: " l have appointed very resptctahle men 
in vour service. One of them is Abdurrahmnn son of 
Salm Kalbi whose bravery and prowess have been put 
to trial on several occasions, and whom no enemy will 
ever be able to oppose in a skirmish or a battle. Another 
is Sal)'an Abrad, who is famous for his wisdom and recti· 
tude, and is honest and righteous. ~l'here is also Kats son 
of Bark Kilabf, who is generous, honourable and true. In 
11ny task entrusted to him he will acquit himself credit
ably, and to your entire satisfaction, He is free from 
foibles, and has always been of great help to Hajjaj. 
Jnrrah son of Abdullah again is a man of vast experience, 
and bas seen many battles~ He is to be preferred to 
many a man of wisdom and learning. Then there is 
M ujashiah son of Na6bah .Azdf. .All these men are the pick 

• This is again a mistake. It must be 93 (A. D. 711) and not 78. 
Muhlll'l'llm ia the flret month of the Muhammn.dnn year. 

t As said above nleo pronounced as Huzaim. 
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of my personal staff. I have no othet•s ~ore trustworll~y 
aud riv-hteous than these. I am saugmne that they wllL 
never ~o ag 1inst your wishes, and will never take the side 
of you~ enemie.>. Out of the men, to whom I have refer· 
red above in my letter, 1 may particularly mention Hazim 
son of .A.mru than whom tb.ertl is ILOU~ dearer to me, on 
account of his bravery a1d lion-heacte.lness. He is one 
of the selected few, who are very honourable, and is known 
tor tt·Ltthfu!l,ess a11d bone;ty, like his fathe1· and his fore· 
fathers When Hazirn becomes your hiend, 1 shall not 
entertain any fea1·, since he is gifted by nature, witb. 
virtuous habits aud an approved character. He will never 
allow any ct•eature to work against you or to harm you, 
Never keep him aloof from you When you read my 
h•tters, neither eat nl)r drink till you have written a reply 
to me communicatiug the state of aff:tirs th~re in full 
detail."* 

Hajjaj wns pa,·ticularly fonrl of !.mir Muhammad 
Kasim, and, owing to his excessive love, he, after Muham. 
mad Ka~irn's departure a!ld in his absenee, on several 
oocasion~, gave alms and offerings, and asked blessings 
for him Bakr s'm of Wajil, and .A.dll son of Farah, were 
intimate M•mds of Muhammad K:isim. They sacrificed 
'1 camel for his safety ani success, in his absence, and paid 
its price frnru the ornaments of their wives and daughters, 
in order th1t it should be a lawfully obtainad property. 
Adil read the following verses :-

VemB.-" They lai<l violent hands on the ornaments of their 
daughters, 

Not leaving evPn their golden wristlet! and rrecklets, 

The girl~, wi~h their ears reft of pearls and ruoies, almost lost 
tbe1r tdentny, · 

APd _could hardly bA recognised when seen on their riding 
ammals (donkeys). 

The A._mJrul Mom!ni~ (\'~mmander of the Faithful) sent the 
~rtfieers an mvitation. (to take from him what they 
~1ght need), but they d1d not accep~ the invitation and 
d1sobeyed the order." 

• The author of the Tuhfatulkir4m states that Hajj~ had ap ointed 
fast runn~l'll to l'UII between Baghdad and Sind in such quick eu~eBBion 
Lhat he llll8d to get news from the seat of wa.r.in ?lays, 
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The fnr·sceing philosophers and the judicious M.ges 
have related on tbe authority of 

Arrha! of the Ar•b IU'DlY Abul H h 'd h h h d •t Do bill. asan, w o sa1 t at e a 
heard it from AM Muhammad, a 

fr~cd slave of the Banizamim family, that Muhammad 
Kasim arrived in the vicinity of Debal, and ordered a 
ditch to be made. The troops unfurled their ~anners, 
aud sounded their kettle-drums, and their several divisions 
encampetl at the places appointed for them. Catapults 
were (also) taken out and fixed. One of these especially 
belonged to the Commander of the Faithful, the Khalifah. 
Its name was "the Wee Bride."• It required a force of 
600 men to work it.s recipient and active portions for 
discharging stones. In the heart of Debal there was a 
mngniticent idol-temple, of a towering height, with a 
dome built on its top, and a green silken flag fixed on it. 
'l'he building of the temple was 40 cubits high, and the 
dome on it was also 40 cubits in height. The flag-staff 
when hoisted was of the same length. The banner bad 
fuur tongues or ensigns, each flying in a different direc
tion, and n.ppearing like so many towers .suspended from 
above. W:,en the army of Islam was in sight, this 
fourfold flag was removed from the top of the pole, 
and the occupants of the fortified town came out 
to give battle. But tile Arab forces were not per· 
rnitted to engage with them. In this manner 7 days 
passed away, and the Arab army remained encamped in 
one place. Every day letter8 wet•e received from Hajjaj, 
in ,which thry wete a.;;ked to wait. On the 8th day, 
however, the letter of permission came, and immediatel,v 
Muhammad Kasim arrayed his army and made an assault, 
and the enemy's force was compelled to seek protection 
within the walls of the fort. All of a sudrlen, then, a 
Brahmin came forth from the garrison, and cried for 
mercy. Resaid: ''Maytbeju~tGovernor live long I We 
have learnt. from·our science of the stars that the country 
of Sind will be conquered by the army of Islam, and the 
infidels will bn put to flight.. But be it known to you 
that the standard of the idol house, yonder, is a talisman. 
As long ns that standari of the temple stands in its 
place, it is impossible for the fort to be taken by you. 
You must, therefore, try your best to blow otf the dome 

• A rusak is the origiual word which weans ;o a little bride." 
B 14-li 
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of this temole, and break its flag-staff into pieces Then 
only your success will be complet~." ' 

Hearing thi~, :Muhammad Kasim called his Eng\neer 
. J at\. bat Salmi, and s·tid : '' Can you 

Jaub••· the Engmcer k h' fl 1 d tl 
blows off the fl~~g·polo and manage to IJrea 't IS ag•pO e an 16 
the idol temple ol Uobal. dome of t!Je temple With the stonei of 
the mm"onels? If you can I shall give you a reward oE 
ten thou~and dirams." ·Jai'that said: "Let two ram-rods 
be rcmoTed !'rom that special catapult of the Khallf:1h, 
called the 'Wee Bride,' and with three stOnes I will blow of[ 
the flag and t.he pole, a •d break the d01ue of the· temple'' 
Muhamrr.ad K:isim said: " If you hl'eak the flag· pole of 
the temple 1 shall give you 10,000 d•7'1tms by way of 
reward; hut if you not only tail to break down the temple 
but spoil tho catapult iu the bargain, what should be 
v· •nr punishment.?'' J au hat replied : "If l miss the 
~1ark, tlu!n l1~t tlw hands of Jal1bat be l'ut off." :M11ham· 
mad Kti-im, tlw:·eupolh wi·ote a l~tt"r to th,tt prince of 
(1ovmwr', Hajj1\j son of Yt\.sif, in which he men1ioned 
the condition~ ihc.l hy Jaubat. On the ninth day, the 
r•·ply was recei vcd, vid Kirm1\n, 8anctioning the 
Hcecptance of t.hc terms fix:t•d Iwtwt·en th,.m. It also 
qontaincd tlw following. fresl1 instructions : ''When you 
advance in a boclv fur IJ'lttlc, see that you have the sun 
hehind your back•, a> (then) its glare will n->t prevent 
you fr•1m havin~ a full view of tho enemy. Engage in 
li!lht on r.IIIJ very lirst day, and supplicate the help of the 
great. G(lll, If 'an)'one of the .. peopl•J of· :Sind ask fer 
rnrn:cy and pNt<~ci.iou, do give it, to 

1
.hlm, ·but nut to the 

r••oid,ents of ·n,,hal; whom 1yau must not sp:n·e on any 
nccquut. ,,1) I \fj .... ..;, ,' ~ 'J ;:'r- (~; ' ,.• '· 

ftl ·, j ~ I •• 'J' •t rr• 'i'"/ 
. ' j )j J•t' ' t 

. :rust then one of ,t h,e" sooth~ayi'lrs of the place came out 
of the. fort and ~ai(L:. '.'I was always in the habit of 
c•msultmg the books of tate, i1ncl when I came to know 
that the kingdom of Hind'had come to its close, and that 
the rule of Mussalmans 'was about to commence 1 
consoled and comforted the 'Mussalman prisoners ~nd 
women in the. fort, with the news of the advent of. the 
army of Islam. Now, if the general gives a. writ · of 
pardon to mo and promises to spare the lives of my 
fa!ll!ly and child~en, I ~auld go back and cheer up the 
~~Irlts .of tho pmoncrs.' Mt!hammad Kasim complied 
mth Ius request, and gave h1m pardon. lie was then 
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sent back tl) inform the pri~onrrs, that the follower~ 
of llajjaj had come up, that the l'ort would soon fall into 
their IJ.auds, and that tltey would stlon set tuem at liberty. 

The next day, which was the ninth after their arrival 
at Debal, when the sun· rose from his eastern abode, 
Muhammad Kasim called Jaubat, an~ the maugonlll was. 
removed. to tlle place which had been appointed (by the 
latte1·), anq the army was arrayed at the positions marked 
out for t.he different divisions, and a general assault was 
made on, tlle fur~ from ev:ery· direction; and Vl'llrys of 
arrows were shot and oOO men were brought to pull the 
ropes of the Khalifah's catapult. J auba.t shot the first 
missile, and· Lhe ~{ussalmaus uttered their war-cry : '1 God 
is great." .. Witll the' first blow the banner 1vas torn asund~r 
and was severed from the pCJle. 'l'he second missHe \Tas, 
under the order of the genet·al, aim~d at the dome of tile . 
temple 'in whlch. the. pole was fixed. 'l'he p 1l~ and 't.lie .. 
domo w~re broken into' pie!.es, and th~ t,alis.nan of tho 
ma.giciau,s \fUS frustrated, and the Deb~lese were much 
frigntent~d and, 'as ordained by th•~ great ·and gl:)l'ious ' 
God., ·thll fort 1vas (eventunlly) le:velletl to the gronnd •. 
Muhammad Kasim distributed his army in different dirPC'-oi 
tious. · .Ftr;t he posted J ehm son of. Kais J mfi to the ea~t 
o£ the fort, and Ata srin of M:.llik A/sid to the \ve<t., 
llaml.uah sop of Hantalah Kilal.bi was ordered tl) tigli t 
towards the nortlHJI'II wall, and A6n son of 'l'alet Dim ish kl 
towards tile suuthern. 'l'be main or eentral body wtt~ put. 
in chat·ge of Zakwan sott of Alw!i.u B tkri, H azi<n ·~nd 1\:IJU 

Mugha.it•ah. 1'tLUS divided, the A1•a.bs pressed from all 
directions. 'l'he first ma.n who got ovet' the ramp ut~ W_'l' 
Saadi son of Kb.azimah of KUfah. Next to him wa.~ AJ<•l 
sou of Abilul.\blik son of Ka.is Da ,ti of Basra h. Wl~<·n 
thus the army of Islam scaled the walls of the f,rt,, tl1e 

1>ebalese opened the gates an~ asked for mercy. l\11tham· 
mad Kasim replied that he had no orders t.o spgre anyone 
in the town, and that tlle armed men had to do slaughtering 
for 8 days. Jahin son of Masaid managed to throw him· 

·self out of the fort at ni"'ht time.• Dahar son of Chach 
had alreilily sent ho•·ses 

0 
and ca1uels for him. When he 

came out, he rode on to the river Meht·an and arrived at 

• Jahln seems tAl bo tho Governor in cbnrgo of tho fort of Debal. He 
is called Jlihiu Budh lower down. 
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bank of the river. From there, he sent a mess•mger on an 
elephant to Dahar to communill9.te to him the sa•l news 
of the fall of Debal. Dahar asked the m~n : " Where is 
Jahin Budh?" The man replied: "At K.armiti,'' which 
word means saltiRh earth.• .EI~aring this ominous namP, 
Dahar said : " May dust lie on your head! No evil name 
should be mentioned in the presence of kings le>t they 
interpret it into a bad omen. DJ not s1y that he has 
come to Karmit.i, that i.; to me" (for he has left to come 
to me and your words may imply that I am like salt 
earth). 

'fhen Muham•nad Kasim came to the temple. Those 
who had taken shelter in the temple wanted to close tit e 
door, and burn them~elves to death. The two door-keepers,· 
however, were drag~ed out and killed, and entry was 
then made. 700 b~autiful females, who wet·e under tho 
protection of Bulh, were all eaptur~d with their valuable 
ornaments, and clothes ad1rned with jew·ek Fonr meu 
at a time wer<J admitte.i into the fo1-t. S 1me say 4.00 men 
came in at once, ani took awa.y by force their ornaments. 

Muhammad Kisim then 'desired to see thiJse m"n t() 
The Brahmin, who ,.., whom he had tendJred pardon Wlt••n 

gi~·.·~oloobyMuh•mUlad they came, he told tltem: "Now· 
Ki.um .. brougb.tt.oforelum. bring out those male and fc~m·tle 
M:IS>!llman prison•rs whom you have so long detained as 
hostlg1}.1, thr,se who were. capturJd in the bo:~ts cumin"' 
from 8aranieb; also those of tlte army of Balli, who wer~ 
taken prisqn~rs, and men confin2d in your prison·house." 
They weN im·neihtely brougltt out, and sot at liberty. 
Tllen he &'lp1intei tho>e men who had bean c1nfined in 
tilll fort of DJ 1a.l, to b~ i11 chaqe of the ocYtpants of the 
fort, saying: "A.s tltey h1.ve so long been in prison, they 
may DJIV well enji)y some re3t and pleasure as some 
amends for their pa•t troubles and sufferings; let them 
ex:perience happiness (now) at the h'l.o.ds of ever chaUt!iog
tim3, and try their bdst to keJp watch Ol'el' the fort 

0

1ll.ld 
its occupants." 

At the head of the Hindis of Deba.l was a person by 
name Kublah son of Mustrayeh. He 

Tho p•rty of pri.tooera iJ · nd • . 
brought ou~ was a Wise a mgautOUi man, a 

teaolter of Ilindtli, a clover writer 
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and a m'ln of thor!lugh knowledge. ThP. pl'isoners of 
Bazil's party and uf Sarande11 had been under hi~ keeping 
and control. Muhamcund Ka•im called this man and 
ordered him to be punhhed But he saiJ: "0 Amir, first 
enquire from the ~Iussalman pl'isoners as to how I have 
be0n treat.ing t.hem, and how I hwe been trying my utmost 
to consol.1 and comfort them. Wben your Excellency 
learns this, my life will be spared.'' 

Then ·Muhammad Kasim called his dragoman, and told 
him : "Ask this man what kircdm·ss 

Mubommad K:!sim Mkl ] d'd· t th • . " n'h tho trauol•t.or t.o iutorpret. 1e l o e prtsoner~. J. e mau 
replied : '' Make that e.nquiry f1·om 

the prison"rs themselves th 1t. the real sLate of things 
and the truth of my 'tsscrtton m 1y become known 
to His Highness." Thereupon, Muhammad Kasim 
ordered the prisoners to be brought to him. He' 
theu asked them: " What kindness and sympathy· 
has this Kublah shown to you, oh p:·isoners?" All 
of them said: "We are much obliged to him. He did all 
he could to mitigate our misery and to comfort us. He 
usod, a~ all times, to conRole us by giving us hopes of tbe 
sp~··dy arrival of the army of Islam and of thtJ conquest 
of Delnl." Muhlmmad Kasim then ctlled upon him to 
accept the rl'ligion of Islam, aud on his agreeing to the 
pl'opos~l K11bblt was ex:'l.lted to the hoaour of {slam, by 
his rep~acing tile f,Jrtnula of the .Mussalman 'faith regard· 
in~ his belief in tlte ur1icy ot' Goi ani tl1e prophetship of· 
Muhammad. • He was aproin ed superinte11dent over the 
ace JUUtU!lts or revenuo officer$ of Deln.l, who were now 
or.hred to se~k his advice in aiministutive m:1tters, and 
to render account or tha CI)Jleotions as well as of the 
expenditure to him, while Ibmid son of Daraa Najdi was 
made a supervising officer over them all, and the entire 
administNtion of the province was entrusted to him. 

It is related by the writers of history, on the 
authority of Hakarn son of U rwab, 

Di•tribution of tho apoila who heard it from hia fa.ther and 
of D>bal (both •••h on.! f 
alav••l,•udthot.akingoutof grandfather, that the name 0 the 
~~!!~h~·h•ro for the Gov- Brahmin who had prayed for andd 

r~cei ved pardon was Sud·dt~v, t .an 
that it W(l.S from him that Hakam's grandfather rece1ved 

-. -Whllt is oalled the kalmah, vii.: "Thet$ ill no God but God and 
:Muham/lllld ia the apostle of God." 

tlb may be Shudh·dev, 
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tht~ followin~ pie~e of inform:ttion, namely: When Dch'll 
was conquereli an I the .\Iussalm<~.n pri>onet·s were rele:t<e.l, 
the slave> wet•e bt•otight out,. Md Muham;nad Kisint 
ordet•ed on~·fifth of the sp•ils to be set ap1rt in obe:lionce · 
to the religious la~v, an I sent to tile ro.v:\1 treasury; 
Accordingly the fifth part of thll booty secured at IJebal 
was seat to the tre:lstu·y of R1.ii'Lj, while tlte boJty secur0d 
at the conquest of Arm'l.n Bahh was distl'ilmted among 
thJ troops, accorJing to th ·ir mel'it and rank-a horse
m m r.Joeiving double tlte slnre. or a c Lmelm m or a foot , 
soldier. \Vh·1t rem1ined of tlte c tsh ani slaves and other , 
spoils was collected and sent t<1 H 1jjaj along witlt the two 
daughters of the ruler of Debal. . 

'fhe historian goes on to state, on the authority of.. 
Hr.kam, that when Rai Dllhar re-

ru; Dalu.r gcto the new• • d tl f t\ t • 
.of the conqu .. tof Dcbal. CeiVC le nr.ws 0 le c1nques Ot 

Debal bv the armv of Islam, and the · 
flight of the ruler of D~·>~l to J:lisiah a't Nerun, and alsC~ 
he~rl a go'l ace mnt of the bravery and pr.l\vess of tlw 
Arabs and the Syrians an·l the c >mplete success of their 
ar ns, he wrJte a letter to .Jaisiah, wlw was ill the fort of 
Nerun, ord.ering him, on rearlin~ the· letl.er'. to cross 't.he 
Mehran and go to the aiJCient city of Br·ahmanabv;l, 
leaving the Samani in ch·trge of Ner·un, witlt instructions 
to take care of the fort, and protect it a,pin>t tlw attacks 
of the enemy. 

Muhammad Kasim now determinr.d to carry on war n,t 
Arman Belah, in or·der t.o clear his 

Muham!Dlld KA.im en-, way for ht'. dv • t th . . 
c:&m(lll&t Arman llelah. S a a ncr• In 0 e Jnt.CI'IOl' 

. of ·the countr·y. When he r~achl'd 
his camp, he received a letter which Rai Dtl.har had 
written t<1 him. i he letter ran thu>: "In the name of 

· the' great God, the lord of Unity and the God of Sllhiij • 
'l'hi.s is, a letter from Dahar son of Chach, the Kin<> ~f 
Sind, and the Soverei~n of Rind and the ruler over land 
and water, to Multam1nad Kasim, tlte vain iusane one 

. • At 6rnt sight the letter would appear to have boon written for Dal 
by one of hiM Amb servants who 11scd " Biamilah " to please hima If 

18d 
" the G~ o£ &lilij " to p.e.so J?ahar. But Iuter on it nppear• that ~~ uh:~. 

, .. mnd KIUJun had to lll!o the somcOl! of a translator and so the lett 
. probably not in Arabia. 'l'be first pnrt of it ill not a littlu ouri er 1b38 

perhaps Daliar·was an Ad witt. OWl, ut 
'. 
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who is fon1l of killing aml slaughtering people, and is 
nwrcilt•ss tuward8 his own army and has brought ruin on 
many ot.her· men. SDmP time ago another· person had al,;o 
come hither in the same manner. with absurd dreams in 
his head, and with an awful and terrible presence. Abrh1s 
S<Hl of llakam had also joined him, and he was led 
away h,v the rain idea of co''lJ'lcr·ir,g Hind and Sind, and 
bringing those countries under his sw:ty. But one or two 
of our m:•ancst 'l'rmkm•,;, whn tlwn happened to g-o on a 
lumting ex:cnt·,;ioil in the vici<dty of Debal, killed him and 
his at•nty w:ts put tu fiL:ht. It. appears th11t the same 
m:1rl thotw hts h:11e ris•m in i\Inhrl!n:uad Ki~im's head, 
and he will ult.inntely hrin~ run up,,n himself and his 
army owing to hi~ fooliJardinP>S. He it known to you 
that thB iorti!ierl town of D.,b:tl which · rou have 
takHn is an insignilioant town, wh~re only traders 
an1l arti,;nns resi.\(•, It c•,nt.nirwil neithet· a strong 
fortt·es,;, nor was it occupietl by a goarl'ison of any import· 
ance with whom it was worth your while to fight. If 
there had been a ~in!.(le notc·W!lt'thv warrior in it, there 
would not have bec:t lefL a rack of yo.u behind. If I had 
sent ag·.tinst you Rai Jaisbh. who is the most victorwns 
of all the rulers on the face of th~ earth, and who can 
wreak veng(,ance on the strungest rneu of this ags, or the 
king of Kashmft· wl10 is tho mighty· posHcssor of a crown, 
kdtle drums and stao;larils, on whose royal threshold the 
other rulers of Hinrl have placet! thl'ir'heads, who swa,fs 
the \vhole of Hind and even the oountrv of Makran and 
'l'urlin, whose chains a gl'eat many nobleinen and grandees 
have willingly pl:tced on cheit· knees, 1vho is the owner of 
one hundred elephants ancl is the '·rider of a white 
elcphllnt, whom neither a ho!'Se can stand against, nor a 
man cau put pressure upon; if I hn•l sent these h~roes 
a!rninst you, you eould not have drme the slighte~t harm 
~o .theJt and no urmy woultl have dared to pass through 
the reniotoot limit,s of this country, till the end of the 
world. Do not flntte~· or deceive yourself with vain 
drenms, since ·the end or your enterprise will be the same 
as Bazil's. You can never stand against us in battle, nor 
should you hope to return safe from our wrath." 

When Muhammad Kasim received this letter of Dahar, 
he had it translatAd to him by his dragoman, and learning 
its contents, he dictated the following reply :-
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"In the name of the most merciful and gracious God, 
Letter addressed by Muhammad 

Muhammad Ki•im'alett.ot Kasim Sakifi1 the aven.,.er of M ussal. 
t.o tho infidel Dabat. I " b II' mans, to the taughty, the re e tous, 
the craftv Br,hmin Dahar son of Ohach, a foolish, stub. 
b<>rn and vainglorio•ts infid~l. . 1'his is to infor•n you th·tt 
I have received your letter, which you have written out 
of excessiv<~ ignorance and folly, being led nway hy 
a weak and miserable policy, of whi.·h you have evi<leutlv 
become madly proud. I have acquainted mysr.lf with its 
cont.ents, t:xpress and implied, and have in··ormnd m~·s ·If 
of ~v~ry thing that you have wl'itren relating to your 
power and pomp and numbers and weapons and elep~tan·s 
and horsemen 8n1 followers. We depen~ entirely upon 
tlle grace . of God f<Jr power and st.rengtlt, anrl on th a 
f•tvour of our sovereign for t.he number of our force~ ani 
for glor,r. 'There is no power nor vil'tue but in God, thil.l 
~reat and glorious one. • 'rhey play a trick with thee h 
their own wayt and then they do not depend upJU it, 
Verily I trust fully in God, wh•l is my maintaiut>r as ITI'll 

as yours.:\: They lay a plot for them, hut, Gotl is the be~t 
layer of plots.§ l'he plot of the wicked does not rPcoil 
excopt upon th'lse tint lay it.!! If G·)d wishes it; a sm~ ll 
number of men overpowers a Jar5e number; and Gfld.,3 
with the patient.', You are pl'oud of men and horses 
and elephants, but what are they? The biggest elephant 
is the weakest and most helpless of all ct·eat•ms. He ca11• 

n~t gat rid of a gnat, which is the smallest and weake3t 
o[ all animals. As for horses and horsemen, whom Y<lll 

. admire so· much, they are nn army of G;>rl. ' But m·rnl; 
God has many armies which are most pOIVllrful; u thE 
league of God nnd its Judgments are always suocessful.l 

• These words are often repel ted by Mulsalmal\8 when excitou by foo 
or anger. 

t This is from tho K?mn, Sale's trall81ation is" they.devise some plj 
agmnst thee" (chap. 12, part 12). l 

:~'rom the Koran (chap. 11, part 12). 
§ Alkoran (chap, 3, part 3); also (chap. 27, part 19). 
II Alkoran (chap. 35, pal.'t 22) .• Sale' A trauslation is" but tbeoontrivn 

of evil shall only encompass the authors thereof." 
'i Alkoran (~hap. 2, part 2), Sale's traollation is "How· often h 

~ s~ll &rmy discom~ted a great army by the will of .God? And ( 
JB w1th thoae who patiently persevere." I 

•• Alkoran (last words of chap. 58, part 28). F'ale'e translntic 
" These are the party of God: and sh~ll nllt the party of God' pr~e1 
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.As to what you say about our coming, with armies 
arrayed for battle, know that that is wholly the result 
of your wicked deeds and bad manners and vain-glory, for 
you .seized and detained the boats conveying valuable 
property . from. Sarandeb, and made the Musalmans 
prisonm. All the countries of the \Vorld acknowledge the 
rule aud superiority of the Khalifah, who is the vicegerent 
of the Prophet. All pay allegiance to him, while you 
turn your head from him and rebel against him. All the 
former rulers and kings regulady paid tribute to his royal 
treasury, while you have stopped it. As you have thus 
befouled yourself with ugly manners and unpleasant 
habits like these, and have swerved from the path of obe• 
dience, and have taken such bad behaviour to be un
obje•·tionahle, I have received the ever-to-be-obeyed 
:mandate from the Khalifah to exact vengeance for those 
wicked deeds of yours, and to carry on war with you 
(to ·the bitter end). I do hope that, with the help of the 
gt·eat God, who is the most powerful of all, in whatever 
place you may meet us and oppose us, I shall defeat and 
degrade you, and ultimately take your head to Irak, or 
sacrifice my life in tho cause of the great God. I 
consider it. t;py bounden duty to carry on this religious 
war, in obedience to the orders of God who says in the 
Koran : ' wage war against the infidels and dissemblers';., 
and I have undertaken this task simply to secure divine 
pleasure. I expect fully from the unbounded kindness of 
God, that He will bel p us and give us victory over you. 
God's will be done. Written in tho 73rd year." t 

The nnrra tors of trnditions and the recorders of histories 
After t.king Deb•!, Mu· hav~ stated on th~ aut~~ri~y of 

h•mmart KU.im goes to nananah son of Hantllah Klhhl that, 
Ncnin. when the conquPst of Debal was 
complete and large spoils were secured, Muhammad 
, Kasim ordered the battering. ram& fo be put in boats and 
taken to the fort of N erun. Accordingly the boats (witll 
their burden) were put under way in the lake, called the 

• Allconm (Chap. 9, part 10). Sir Snynd Ahmed the 'founder ·of the 
Alignrh College has w1itten a pamphlet to prove that the Koran do~s not 
enjoin war ngniust those who b~lieve in th~ one God. The l<l~ts l n t~e 
Koran 111'8 held by Sir W. M uu· to be apphcablo only to the JUfidels m 
Ambia. 

t Again & mistake for 93 A. H. (?11 A. D.) 
• 14-12 
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lake of Sangrah, while he himself ~·ent by .~~f of S!sam; • 
When he arrived at S!sam, he rece1ved · HaJJRJ s letter, m 
reply to his own letters respecting his first victory. 

"From Hajjaj son of Y usif. 0 Muham~ad Kasim, you 
must know that our mmd assures us 

A. letter from H•i)'i that our wishes and hopes will be 
YU.il to )[uhemm&d Kilsnn. , l b f 1 , fulfilled, and you wil e success u 
in every way. You will be successful and victorious, and 
by the grace of God, the great and glorious, your enemie!l 
will soon be vanquished and punished and will repea~dly 
be overtaken by present torment and future mi~ery. Do 
not, pray, entertain the evil thought that all those 
elephants and horses and wealth and other property of 
your enemies will be your lot. Live happily with your 
friends, and treat every one kindly. Encourage them all 
to believe that the whole country will be yours. When. 
ever you take any fortifil:ld place, let your soldiers spend 
according to their wants. Let tlle booty be utilised for 
the necessary expenditure of the army, and for keeping 
up the pomp and circumstance of war. Let them eat and 
drink as much as is good for them. Do not scold thi-m 
or prevent them from doing so. Ex:ert yourself to the 
utmost to supply provisions in abundance, and fir the 
rates, so that corn may be had cheap in your camp. 
Whatever has been left behind in Deba.l had better be 
spent in supplying the troops with provisions than in 
laying up stores in the fort. When you hare conquered 
the country and strengthened the forts, endeavour to 
console the subjects and to soothe the residents, so that 
the agricultural dasses and artisans and merchants may, 
if God so wills, become comfortable and happy, and the 
country may become fertile and populous. Written this 
20th day of Rajjib 93.'' t 

It is related, on the authority of A.billais Tamimi that 
Th I · IN J. Jaubat son of Ukbat Salmi gave the 

e peopeo o.-uu get f II . . I , 
tba newo of thoeonqu .. t of 0 OWing narrative :-11 was Wlth 
Debalan~.•.lottorinece.h·od Muhammad Kasim when the forti· 
from HaJliiJ "'"of Yu11f, d 1 

. fie town of Debal was conquered, 
• It is said that at that time the main stream of tho Ind118 flowed east

ward of the town of Norun (now Hydembnd) moat probably through the 
present b¢ of the l!'nleli (vide aloo the Sind Gazetteer). 

t A. D. 711. This is correct and so tho previous mistakes as to ycsrs 
are clearly proved now, In the Sind Gazetteer tho year given ia 712, 
which ia wrong. Rajjib ie the 7th month of the MuHalmau year. 
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and (also when) be advanced towards the fort of NerU.n. 
When the Arab army was defeated, and Bazll became 
a martyr, the people of Nerun settled the terms Of peace 
with Hajjaj, promising to pay a fixed tribute. When 
Muhammad Kasim left Debal be went straight to the 
fortified town of Nerun which was about 25 leagues from 
De bal. '!'his distance he travelled in 6 days. On the 7tlt 
day, he arrived in the vicinity of NerU.n, and encamped 
in a meadow known by the name of .Balbar. The floods 
of the SehU.n, • that is the Mehran, had not yet spread 
out to that place, and so want of water was felt by the 
troops, who began to complain of thir~t. Muhammad 
Kasim offered prayers, by making two genuflexious and 
saying : " 0 guide of the misguided and the surprised, 
0 hearer of complainants and distressed ones, hear my 
p~ayer. 'In the name of God, the most merciful and 
gracious.' " Instantly there was a downpour, by divine 
order, and all the tanks in that town were filled with 
water. 

rrhe people of Nerun now closed the gates of the fort. 
The Samll.ni, who was the ruler of the place and headman 
of the people, had gone to Dahar, and Muhammad Kasim 
became very anxious owing to the paucity of provisions 
for the army, especially of forage for animals. But, after 
5. or 6 days, when the Samani returned, he sent two lead· 
ing men with a letter from Hajjaj. He also sent provi· 
sions for men and horses to the Arab camp. Through 
those two men, he sent verbal massages to the Arab 
General, saying :-" I myselfaud all my men are suLjects 
of the Khalifah, and we hold this place subject to the 
command and in accordance with the termij of the letter 
of Hajjaj. In fact we owe our permanent position to 
his help and patronage and encouragement, but as I was 
absent, the people became afraid and closed the gates." 
~'hen the Samani opened the gates of the fort, and the 
natives began to make bargains and have dealings with 
the soldiers. Muhammad Kasim was thereupon so 
much pleased that he wrote a letter to Hajjaj, acknow· 
ledgin~, with thanks, the services rendered by the Samani 
and informing him of the faithfulness and friendship of 
the people of N erun. In reply, Hajjaj wrote a very kind 
letter recommending the conciliation and encouragement 

• 1'his i1 an Arab name given to the Indus. In fact any grant river 
may be called Seht'in or Jobuu. 
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of the people. 11 Try,'' wrote he, rt to sl10w kindness to 
them in everv way and give them hopes of our patrona:,:e. 
1 entertain full confidence that, with the grace of God, 
whe1·ever you may go you will be successful. Whoever 
seeks mercv and protection from you, lot him have it. 
'!'bose of the nobles and great men who take your side 
and join you, honour them by giving them robes of honour 
and make them grateful to "yourself. Give proper re
wards to them, and respect them arcording to theit· rank. 
:Make reason and discretion your guide, so that the chief 
men of the place and the notables of tlll.' neighbourhood 
may repose complete trust in your word.'' 

'!'hen Muhammad Kasim sent sc,me trustworthy men out 
•1 h __ , K' . '· of his nobles and chiefs to the fort of 
> u omu..., "''m ""'"' 11.~ , , I \ f ll , 

his coutidential =u to '-' erun Wlt 1 t 1e 0 owmg m~:~ssage :-
Nerun. " At first we were much annoved to 
seP the gates of the fort cJ•,sed again~t u~, but, on h~'arin~ 
the explanation of the ruler's absence, our anger subsid~d. 
and every ldndness and favour was shown to ~ou. lt be· 
hoves the head of the town, Bhandarkan Sam ani,' to take 
heart of grace and muster courage to come to us so that 
we may try our best to patronise him and bestow fresh 
fa1·ours upon him." 

'!'he next day when the true dawn appeared from behind 
The Somani comes to the dark CUrtain (of the sky) With a 

lluhamma<l Kliaim with pro· cloak of ash-coJourecl Satin, th& 
•ilio!U! and pr-•ent.. S i tl f aman came to 1e presence o 

};fuhammmad · Kasim with many presents and plent.iful 
offerings, and obtained an honourable reception. 'fo enter
tain Muhammad Ka~<im as a distinguished guest, he sup· 
plied him with provisions to such an exLent that the 
soldiers got sufficient corn for their needs. Muhammad 
Kasim then appointed a representative within the fort. 
He (also) built a mosque in th~ place of the idol-temple of 
Budh, and nppointed a cl'ier to call the people to prayer, 
and a priest (Imam) to be their guide in praye\'S and othPr 
religious matters. After some days, he resoived to go t() 
l:ii wishin. t 'I hat fortified town is to the west of the 

• ~o then Bha.udarka.n is the name and Hama.ni is the name of the tribe
or cla•e to which he belonged. As said elecwhcre, in Persian Srunan( Lull' 

. come to mean a priest, a. monk or 11 hermit. ' 
. t If Siwietnr• i• the prc~ent Schvan then it iB not on a. hill, but th.& 

cttad.el of the old town. ought have been on the MignbfJuring hill. 
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}felmin on the top of a hill. Muhammad Kasim enter
tainecl hopes that the whole of that country would be con
quered by the M usalmans. Aftet· that end was attained 
in regard to the country of Siwistan, he thought of return· 
ing thence and arranging to cross the river, in order to 
proceed agninst Dahar. He prayed to the great and 
glorious God to give enlightened reason and right thought 
to the people of Arabia for their guidance, and to make it 
possible fur them to fight successfully against the infidels. 

Whm ~Iuh~mmad Kasim had completely settled the 

A I h 
affairs at Nerun, he prepared to go to 

n oceount o t e eon· S' . , d h . d b h 
quest of S!wistdu and some 1 W!Stiln, an e, accompame y t 8 
other place~ ottaeh•l to it Samrtni started for that place lie 
and the taking of tho lort. ' • ' , 

travelled, stage by sta~e, ttl! he arrtved 
at, a town called Ma6j, about 30 leagues from Nerun.• In 
that town, there was a Samani, who was a chief among 
the people. The ruler of that fortified town was a cousin 
of Dahar Chach, by name Bachehra son of Chandar. On 
the appt·oach of the Arahs, the Samani party assembled, 
11nd SPnt a me~sage t-:> Bachehra, saying:-" We people aro 
a priestly class (Nasiks), our religion is peace and our 
creed is good will (to ali). According to our faith, fighting 
and slaughtering are not allowable. WEI will never be in 
favour of sl1edding blood. You are sitting quite safe in a 
lofty palace; we are afraid that this horde will come and, 
tnking us to be your followers and dependents, will 
deprive us of our life and property. We have come to 
know that Amir Hajjaj has, under the order of the 
Khalifah, instructeri them to grant pardon to those who 
ask for it. So when an opportunity offers, and when we 
consider it expedient, we shall enter into a solemn treaty 
and bindi11g covenant with them. The Arabs are said to 
be fnithfult to their word. Whatever they say they act 
up to and do not deviate from." Bachehra refused to 
accept' this advice, and paid oo attention to what they 
said. Then, Muhammad Kasim sent a spy to gather 
information as to the inclinations of these men, wlwther 
thcv were all unanimous or whether there was a difference 
of opinion among them. As some of the residents of the 
fortified town were ready to fight, and, with that inten-

• 30 kot according to the Tuhfatulkirilm, a !cos being about 2 miles. 
t According to the Tuhfatulkiram this message to Bachehr& was sent 

by the Snmnni nt the suggestion of Muhammad Kaeim. 
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tion, had issued out of the town, Muhammad Kasim 
encamped on the sand-hills near the gate of the town,• 
since there was no other open field for a battle and thel'e 
was a flood of rain-water all around, and to the north 
the river of Sind was flowing. · 

:Muhammad Kasim ordered the battering rams to be 
. put in working order, and the fight 

8.~~ lritb the people •1 then commenced. The Sawani party 
""" reprimanded Bachehra and forbade 

him to fight, saying :-" This army is very strong and 
powerful ; you cannot stand against them. we do not 
wish th~t, through your obstinacy, our .life and property 
should be endangered." As he still rejected their counsel, 
the Samani clique sent a message to Muhammad Kasim, 
telling him: ".All the people, whether agriculturists, artisaus, 
merchants or other common folk, have left Bachehl'li'll 
side and do not (now) acknowledge allegiance to him, and 
Bachehra has not sufficient men and materials of war, and 
can never stand against you in an open field, or in a 
struggle with you." On receiving this message, the army 
of Islam became over-zealous, and Muhammad Kasim 
ordered the assault to be continued stf1adily night and day, 
'fhus, after about one week, the occupants of the fort 
ceased to fight. t When Bachehra found that the fort was 
in great straits and that it Cl!u!d not stand long, he de· 
termined to leave it. So when the world was hid behind 
the pitch-dark curtain of night, he issued from the nor· 
thern gate, and erossing the river, fled away. He did 

• There are several sand· billa near the present town of Sehv,n. 

tOne of the chief tribes of the division of SiwisMn that submitted to 
Muhammad K.U.im wa.a that of the Chanas. According to the 'l'arikh 
Maasuwl and the Tuhfatulkir8m, the part of tho couutry in possession 
of this tribe was called Ashri. At firat they sent a spy to the camp of 
the Arabs and he came there at a. time when the whdle army Wlli! standing 
in linea to offer their prayers, with their ~enernl at their head as Imam 
01' l~ader. The man wa.s struck with the drill·like order and union of 
the Arabs, and, on his returning to hie tribe he communicated to them 
what he had seen. The people then became favourably inclined towards 
the Arabs, and went in a body and surrendered. It is said that when 
they arri vcd in the Arab camp, trays of food had been laid out and the 
Arnbs were going to have their meala, so Muhammad Kaeim received 
them gladly and gave them the nick name of Marzt\k, i, ~ .• provided with 
dnil7 food or gucstll, 68 if God had sent them opportunely to receivo 
thoU' subuitttence there. 



not stop till he r~acbed Budhiah. At that tim!l, Kakah 
son of K6tak Samani was the ruler of Budhiah. He 
resided in his fort of Sisam, which was situated on th~ 
bank of the Kanbah. 'l'he people of Budhiah and the 
headmen of the neighbouring places came forward to 
receive him, and he alighted at their request in front of 
the fort.• 

· When Baohehra made hi~ exit, and the Sa.mani party 
Slwist.ln taken posses- placed t~eir heads under the yo~e 

sion of and the di11ap- of allegiance, Muhammad Kll~Im 
pcaranoo of Bachebr&. entered the fort of Siwistan. He 
appointed his own officers and agents to carry on the 
state affair~, and he left the suburban towns also in their 
charge. He collected silver and gold wherever he could 
find them, and also secured ornaments and cash from the 
people, excepting those of the Samani p;~rty with whom 
he had made a solemn compact. He then distributed 
among the army of Islam what was due to them out of 
the spoils, and taking one-fifth ~ave it to the treasurer 
of Hajjaj, and sent the bnoty and the slaves, With a report 
of his victory tg Hajjaj, and himself remained there. 
After two or three days, when he was free from the work 
of distribution and had given away thA army's share as 
,veil as the Khalifah's one-fifth, he proceeded to the 
fortified town of Sisam in pursuit of Bachehra. The 
people of Budhiah and the ruler of Siwistan arrayed them· 
selves in battle. Muhammad Kasim posted a party of me11 
under his Si wist.an agAnt in the outskirts, and himself 
with the remaining army alighted at a place called 
l3udhan on t.he bank of lhe Kanbah. The suburban 
residents of the place were all kdjirs. When they saw the' 
army of Islam, they conspired to make a nocturnal attack 
on the enemy and put them into confusion. 

The Budh headmen came to Kakah K6tak and otheJ: 
princes of Budhiah (whose origin 

The hendmen of the was from Gang commonly known as 
place come to K&kah. ' • • 

Dandokar) and held con~ultatJOn mth 
them. They said:-" we have all come to the conclusion 
that we should make a night attack on this Arab army.'' 

· • According to the Tuhfatulkirllm, Bachehrli fled to :Sudhiah Chanr, 
•on ot Kdkah 1on of Kotak, who was the ruler of Si1am. 
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Kakah replied: " If you can do so, well and good, but seers. 
and hermits have informed us from their books of astro· 
logy, that this country will be conquered by the army of 
Islam." He then appointed a respectable man, named 
Bahsabbi, as their head, and ordered the Jats to form 
their column. One thousand brave men, experts in the 
use of the sword, were SP-lected, all fully armed with 
swords and shields and javelins and halberds and daggers. 
When the Grecian (fair) army of the day fled away from 
fear of the Abyssinian (black) army of the night, thh 
band of warriors started with intent to make a nocturnal 
assault upon the enemy. nut when they were close to 
the Arab camp, they lost their way. The whole night 
from evening to morning, they wandered about in perplex
ity ancl c"nfusion. Tlley hnd divided themselves into 
four parties, but Mit her the advanced party met the one 

-in rear, nor the right wing joined the left wing. All 
were turning round and round in the desert. \fhenever 
they came out of the jungle they found tiletnselves in the 
vicinity of the fort of ~isam. When the collyrium
coloured cloth of the dark night was torn by the king of 
stars, with the uprising of day,• the,v came back tfl their 
fort, and informed Kakah K6tak that they had failed in 
their undertaking. Kakah said: " You k11ow v~ry well 
that owing to bravery and prowt"ss, and skill and \1 is<lom, 
I bave become the chief of all of you. I have performed 
many dilficult tasks with ability and ct·cdit among you, 
but those skilled in the scieuce of stars have now dechred, 
after consulting the books of Budil, that IImdustau will 
be conquered by an army of !shim. I am determintd to 
go forward, and reooive it with due respect," . 

So Kakah, with some chief men and his personal staff, 
KAkah Kotak goes to set out for tho Arab camp, 1md after 

Muhammad IU.;im with he travelled a short way he was met 
Banil,~•h Kl~autalah and by Bananah Khantalaht whom 
aubmJ!Jl to hun. Muhammad Kasim had sent with the 

• One cannot but observe that the learned writer of the Chachnilnah 
is very particular in using metaphorical phr,\Hea about morning and 
eveninfl' 11nd day and night, every where in tho book; otherwiae the style 
of the book: ia very simple, 

. t Khanta)ah is the proper name and not Hanzalah ae wrong Jy written 
m 1ome coptee. · 
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advanced detachment of his army, and who took Kakah 
to Muhammad · K.asim. Muhammad K.asim gave him 
.a robe of honour, and showed much kindness to him 
when honouring him with an audience. Kakah then re
lated to him how the nocturnal attack bad been designed, 
and how he had excused himself from joinin"' it. He 
also informed him how the great God had led 

0
his party 

astray so that they had been roaming about that whole 
night in darkness and humiliation. "Our astrolo.,.ers 
and interpreters of dreams," said he, " have found out by 
means of the astronomical science, and have openly given 
out that this whole country will fall into the hands of 
the army of Islam. When this miracle* was witnessed 
by us, we became sure that it was (really) the will of God 
and that no other person will ever he able to oppose you, 
or to stand against you. You should be in every way 
easy ·at heart and cheerful as you are sure to be victorious. 
1 have already submitted to you, and will be a counsellor 
of yours, and, to the best of my ability, your friend and 
guide, in overpowering and humiliating your enemies 
and ill· wishers.'' 

When Muhammad Kasim became aware of these facts, 
and heard Kakah's speech, he praised the great and glo. 
rioua God, and humbly bowed on the ground in acknow. 
ledgment of His kindnesa. He sp:ued Kakah with his 
whole family and followers and he then asked Kaka.h : "0 
nobleman of Hind, what mark of distinction and honour 
is customary among you that I may bestow it on you." 
Kakah said : " Our mark of distinction is a chair, and our 
dress of honour is an Iudia.n cloth of silk which we tie on 

-our head as a turban. That is the customary important 
. part of the dress of our ohiefs and of the headmen among 

the Samanis." Accordingly this (last) was presented to 
him. When Kakah put on this dress of honour, all the 
noblemen in the surrounding places became favou!8-bly 
inclined to him. He secured, for those who submitted, 
immunity from injury by the Arab army. But against 
those who remained stubborn and disobedient, he led the 
Arabs in order to punish them. Muhammad Kasim ~p· 
pointed Abdul Malik son of Kais Dakiki his representative 
(Shahnah) to subjugate and punish those who were re. 

• Th~t iB tho going nBtray of the army. 
D 14-13 
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fractory, and Kaknh pressed hard upon the rebels and 
captured many spoils, money, stuffs •. ani;IDals, slaves and 
food·gmin, so that plenty beg11n to re1gn m the camp. 

Muhammad Kasim now left that place, and came to the 
fortified town of Sisam. He carried on fighting there for 
two days and then, at length, the gre&t God gave him 
victory and the unbelievers were put to fligh,t. 

Bachehra son of Chandar and cousin to Dahar, and his 
'l'hakurs and chiefs who formed his ret.inue lost their deat• 
life in trving to accomplish their sinful deeds. (Some of) 
the rest' fled higher up to 'Budhiah while some went to 
the fortified town of Bhall6r between Salt~ and Kandan,• 
and from there applied for pardon and mercy. Those who 
were against Dahar, having lost some of their party in 
the late b:1ttle, immediately turned their faces from his al· 
legiance, and engaged some messengers to bring about 
peace with the .Arabs. 'fhe,v undertook to pay a tribute 
of 1,000 dirams of silver in weight, and sent hostage~ to 
Siwistan. 

When Muhammad Kasim fixed tributes on this part of 
the country, he passed an order to 

De.patohea Qre rec<lived te t t' d f 
from Hajjaj son of Yusif, guaran e pro ec ton an . sa ety anew 
the Mehran i• croased, to the people. He appomted Hamid 
and w,r with Dahar com· ann of Widlia N ajdi and Abdul Kais of 
menced. th f '1 f H 'd h' e amt y o aru ( 1s repre~an ta • 
tives) and left the management of (local) affairs to their 
good sense and fidelity. When he finished his business at 
Slsam, Muhammad Kasim recllived despatches from Hajjaj, 
who wrote as follows: "Now give up other towns, aud 
come back to Nerun and arrange to cross the Mehnin and 
march against Dahar. Seek help from the groat and glorious 
God that he may grant you victory and success. When you 
gain that victory all the other fortified towns far and near 
will naturally fall into. your hands, and th;n there wili 
be nothing to hinder you in your career of conquest." 

When Muhammad Klisim read this letter and learnt its 
purport, he returned to N erdn. 

• The Tubfatulkiram s~ys they went !A> Bbalt6r rmd Salu]' aud 
Xanda(L 
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After travelling many a stage, he halted by a fort, which 

Th 
. 

1 
r h · b was situated on the hills of N erun. 

e amva o t e Ara '1'h d • . . . 't l 
army •t Net'6u ere was a pon m Its VICIOI y w lOse 

· water was brighter than the eyes of 
lovers, and whose meadow land was more ~leasant than 
the garden ot !ram. There Muhammad K.astm pitched his 
camp, and wrote the following letter to Hajjaj son of 
Yusif :-

" In the name of God, the most merciful and gracious. 
M1tb~mmnd Kasim's To the ex11lted court of t.he greatAmir, 

letter to Hajjij son of the ]eat'Iled sage havmg no equal, 
Y6sif, iuformiu~ him or the crown of religion, the shield of 
the sta.te ofaffuu... A' 1 d H' d H .. ,. f y.<.'f Jam an m , UJJ~J son o w;l • 
'fhis servant Muhammad Kasim, after paying proper 
!!ompliments and respects, begs to state that this true 
·ft·iend of yours, with all the noblemen and retinue and 
attendants and the Mussalman armies and troops, is quite 
safe and sound. Our atbirs are all managed very well and 
wa are all feeling quite cheerful and happy. May it he 
known to Your Highness that after travelling through 
deserts, and by distant and dangerous stages, 've arrived in 
the country of Sind, and we are (now) encamped on the bank 
of the SehUn, which is called the Mehran. The part of the 
country from Budhiah up to the place opposite the fortified 
town of Agh1•6r on the Mebran has been conquered, but 
the castellated city of Al6r is still in the possession of Rai 
Dahar. Those who proved refractory ~nd head-strong were 
brought under control, and the rest being frightened, have 
fled. When the ever-to-be-obeyed order of Amir .Frajjaj 
was rPceived, directing us to return, we came back to the 
hillv fort of N ,·run. This fortified town is nearer to the 
capital of the Khalffahs. We entertain strong hopes 
that by means of the assistance of God, the kindnesM 
of the king and the good luck of the Great Amir (Bajjaj) 
we shall conquer many more strong f9rts of the infidels, 
and take possession of their towns and treasures. Only 
recently the forts of SiwiaU.n and Sisam have been 
taken, and Dahar's cousin, with several brave men 
and nobles, has been driven out. It is hoped that all 
the forts of the inlldels will be conquered and taken p~s· 
session of, and in lieu of the kajirs' places of worship, 

• Every country othe~ than Ambia W118 called ~jam b1 th~ Arab~, &I 

tho Grefks called others Barbarians. More eapeetally, A Jam ta Peuta. 
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mosques and (Mussalman) prayer-houses will be built, and 
pulpits fur calling the faithful to prayer and preaching 
sermons constructed, in order that the obligatory services 
may be performed at stated times, and moming and en~· 
ning the great and glorious God be remembered and praised, 
as is directed by the text of the Koran, viz. :-' Keep up 
pravers at the declension of the sun and towards nightfall 
aad the prayer at day-break, &c.'• It is also hoped that 
idols and other signs of idolatry will be removed and clean 
swept off, with the· help of God and the blessing of that 
verse of the Koran which says : 'If God help you none will 
overpower you.'t Further the servants of the devils and 
their forces will be subdued and degraded and pushed 
away to Hell, and there subjected to severe tortures. For 
the present we !lave encamped in the vicinity of a fort 
"hich surpasses thP strong wall constructed by the Grecian 
Alexander t We depend for power and protection on God 
the great and the glorious. 'Ibis letter is submitted to Your 
Highness (may your greatness last long I) in the hope that 
distinct orders and positive commands will be issued, We 
are anxiously awaiting them and are quite ready to cbey 
whatever instructions are given under the guidance of God. 
Let it &.lso be known to the generous princt', that there is 
one of the tributary rulers under Da'1ar, who is the owner 
of the fortified town of Bet, to the east of the Mehran, on 
the bank of a rivulet in an island of the gulf of Kbanlehat 
and is called Basami Rasa!. All the chief officers ami. 
noblemen of Rai Dahar, as well as most of the princes of 
Hind and Sind are tinder his influence, and have a stroug 

. and solemn compact with him and they implicitly follow 
his ~.uidance. l<'rom the party of Debal, that came. over 
and Joined us, we learnt that this prince, by the grace of 
God, has been advising and inducing every one of these 
great mP.n and nobles to Rubmit to us. They have (now) 
great. ~nfi.dence in us, and have sent us humble messages 
prom1smg to bo loyal to us. If the great and glorious God 

"Alkoran (chap. 17, part 15). 

t Alkoran (chap. 3, part 4). The whole verse is ''If God help 
you, none will o.verpowcr you, b~t if he deserl you, who is it that will 
help you after h1m? Therefore m God let the faithful trust." 

t This refel'll to the wall said to have been built by Alexander to atop 
tne i~vasio~s of Y 'i{1j und Majtlj (Gog and Magog). This is aleo 
mentioued m th~ Koran. 
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brings this measure to its consummation, and thev faith
f?llY rend~r all.egiancc to us, the tlifficulty of oros~ing the 
mer Mehra~ w1ll be ~emovl~d, an~ we can then very e~ily 
and successfully ach1eve our obJect under the guida1•ce 
of the Great God." 

To the above letter the follo1ving reply was received :

" In the name of God, the most merciful and gracious. 
1 have r~ct>il'ed the letter of my 

_Muhnmmnd Kn•im re. dear son Karfmuddin* Muhammad 
ce1ves a letter from K'. ( ' · 
Hajjllj. as1 m may God perpetuate h1s 

power and dignity) which was adorned 
with a variety of deferential aud l'espectful language. I 
quite take in the state of affairs, as described in your 
letter. But why, my son, don't you use ) our discretion 
and act accordmg to your own reason and good sense? 
I earuestly wish you tll overpower in battle all the princes 
of the East and bring dtstruction on the unbelievers. 
Why have you become dilatory and dispirited in doing 
this work P I know you are able to overcome their 
villainy, and I hope that their plots and evil designs will 
lll~ frustr,1ted. He (Dahar) wishes to send awav the army 
of Islam, b~:~t you should take heart Spend as much 
money a& you can. Give them la1•ge rewards and 
presents. Do not disappoiut those who want egtates 
and lands, but comply with their reqursts. Encourage 
them by giving them written promises Jf protection and 
safety. You must know that there are four ways of acquir
ing a kingdom-lstly, courtesy, conciliation, gentleness, 
and alliances; 2ndly, expenditure of money, and generous 
gifts ; 3rdly, adoption of .the most reasonable and 
ell:pedient measures at the time of disagreement or opposi
tion j !J.Od 4th!y, the use of OVerawing force, power, 
strength and majt•sty in checking and expelling the enemy. 
'l'ry to grant every request made by the princes and please 
them by giving them solemn promises. When they 
submit and settle a tribute upon themselves, receive from 
them whatever they bring for the treasury, whether mon~y 
in coins or any shining metal; and show them favour 1n 

• This seems to be the titular nnme of Muhammad Ktlsim. The Arabs 
as a rull• havo 2 or 3 more names of which one is tho real peraonal name, 
.another a f1unily name, a third a tribal name, and ao-on. 
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every way. If you want to sMd an env•,Y to the enemy, 
fir•t test his wisdom, faith, intelligence and' honesty, and 
let not· Islam suffclr fro n his going or speaking. 
Protect yourself fr.)m and guard ng>linst the misfortunes 
(arising) fNm the stratagems and plots and arts of the 
enemv; and be very cautious ani careful in the disposal 
of i~portant affa.i1'S. .Be careful, when Dahar sends a 
t:onfi.dential envoy to you; be wary in mixing and asso· 
ciating with hirn, and give him BJUnd counsel. When he 
presents himself before you to deliver his message, lP-t 
him say what he has to say in the pres~ncd of your 
grdndees and nobles, and in a meeting of your wise 
counsel!t'rs. Let him nflt depart disrespectfully, and 
let him have plain answers to his questions. Let not 
his error or hypG~risy doo~ive you. Always encvurage 
vour messengel' and envoy by giving l1im fair promises, 
and telling l1im that the whole army or Islam reg11.rds 
him as their lea.der or for~Jrunner, and depends upon what 
he utters, and so he must deliver his message bOtlestly and 
carefully. The messenger of the Musalmans should ben 
man of pure faith, wh 1 shGuld speak fearlessly and fault. 
lessly and invite and induce the infidels to accept the true 
creed, and belief in the unity of God. Whoever tums to 
the unity of God and submits to you, let him have back his 
property and wealtll and estate ; and whoever does not 
submit to Islam, treat him harshly and cause injury to 
him till he submits. A~ain, if any person, having once 
submitted to you, 1vithdraws himself fr.un your allegiance, 
you must m'ke him understand that, as he has taken out 
llis head from the yoke of submission he must be ready 
for an OllBiaught. Do not allow (the enemy) to cross the 
Mehran at their will. To)ll them that if they would come 
over to your side of the river they would not be checked, 
and that you, having come from a very long distanca, have 
the right to ar ,ss the river freely and without any bin· 
drance and confront them in b:~ttle. Make such arrange· 
meats that there may he no doubt or misunderstanding, 
on this point, between the two parties. Wherever you 
meet the enemy, in order to give them battle let the 
battle-field be an open plain, so that foot-soldiers m~y move 
freely in it in fighting against foot-soldiers and horse· 
men against horsemen. Above all, when yo~ are enga.,ed 
in fight put your trust in God's kindnt~ss. Catch hold0 of 
that ring of the chain fi1·mly and you need have no fear of & 
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fall. Then wait p'l.tientlr. ancl see wh1t the Divine 
Providence and fate brings out from behind the curtain 
of mystery, and what o1·ders the king passes (for your 
guidance). If they send a message to you asking 
whether you would cross the Mehran or whether they 
should, give them no choice or authority. 'fell them that 
you would cross tho ri1er fir&t, so that your enemy 
may be overawed, and they may know that if the army 
of Islam was not sufficiently strong and powerful 
it would not venture to m~et them on their own ground. 
As for your own men, let not the Arab troops that are 
under you entertain any hope of returning, and Jet them 
not turn th~ir face from battle. They should fight with 
the utmost zeal and depend entirely upon the kindness of 
God for the issue. '!'hey should be fond of battle and 
fight manfully and make a firm stand. They should be 
true and faithful in warring against the enemy and in 
co-operating with you. Then only the great and glorious 
God will be pleased with thPm. ·You should select a place 
for crossing the river, where it would be possible to put a 
stron" and stable bridge, and make your passage. After 
consultation ( 1vith your officers) and after taking tests, 
take every ne•~essa1·y pt'8ca.ution and care. After you cross 
the river, at once array your army in proper divisions-the· 
right wing, the left wing, the centre, the van and the rear. 
Send your infantry ahead. Do not leave tho armours of 
your animals to he carried by the main body. (But) God 
knows better (than ID.<'\11)." When this lette1' of Ha~aj was 
received, Muhammad Kasim determined lxl oross the river 
and took measures for the purpose. 

Meanwhile Rai Dahar questioned the scientific men 
R,. D'b · the of Hind and the astrologers and 

•• • "' roeoiV.. • f s· d . " I 
nem of Muhammad Kuim'o philosophers 0 In , saymg : 
arrival at Norfin. have JUSt heard that Muhammad 
Kasim has come down as far as N erun and has 
encamped in the outskirts of that fortified town, with 
a large army and is ready for battle. What do you 
find from your books of history and astrology and w~at 
information do yo11 get from the po-ition of stars w1th 
regard to the (present) time and the revolution of the 
year '' ? 'l'he astrologers, after praising him, said : "¥ay 
the king live long I we have come to know from ancient 
books and histories of the past, and the system of astrology 
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as founde~l bv the pbil1~ophcr J a mash • that, in one of the 
months of th·· year 92, the fortified town of Nerun will 
fall into th~ hands of the army of Islam, and in 93, the 
whole of Hindust.an, witll all its forts that are superior in 
strenO'tlt to the mightv wail built by Alex:·mder, will be 
the p~operty of the Mus~alr:t '\ns, ,and that ~ictl')ry ~s to be 
gained by Muhammad Kastrn. fb.i\t predtcted ttme has 
dra;vn very near." Then Mi Dahar asked Sama,i Budh, 
who was the ruler or the fortifieJ. town of Nerun, to go 
to Nerun a!!d to inform him about the state of atfairs 
there. Accordingly, the Samani came to Nerun, and 
accomp~nied by 5 chiefs went to .Muhammad Kasim in 
the Arab camp. He took with him the letter of .llajjaj, 
and made Bananah son of Khantalah his intercessor. 
When the message was duly delivered, Muhammad 
Kasim said : "I am ready to obey this written order, but 

· I regret to say that when our army arrived here, the 
gates of the city were closed against us. 'rhis has pro. 
duced a very bad ~ffeci upon our minds. Wlten yotl 
claimed to be our allies, it was not proper for you to close 
the gate~ of the city a~ainst us, and cause (thereby) great 
scarc~ty of corn in our camp." Hearing this, the Sa.mani 
gave excuses, and appealed to the general's reason and 
good sense, saying: " 'fhe management of our affairs 
depends upon the will of Rai Dahar, and as I was not 
present here; the people were much confused, on your 
arrival here, and feared lest, on your return to the place, 
you might cause some harm to the residents of the city. 

· But <\S soon as I carne here, I duly discharged the duties 
of friendship and allegiance. I a.rn much obliged to you, 
and am ready to do as you are pleased to direct." 

Then .Muhammad Kasim gave him a dress of honour, 
:Mulwnmad IUsiln giveo showed many favours to him, treated 

,. drw of honour to the him very kindly, and sent him back. 
S......U of NerWI. Th S ni t b k e ama won ac and opened 
the gates of the city and sent presents and offerings to 
Muhammad Kasim. Then tile troops entered the city to 
make purchases and to carry on bar.,ains. The next day 
when the king of stars appeared in "the blue vault' Mu· 
bammad Kasim mounted a horse, and, acoompani'ed by 
his chiefs and nobles, came to the gate of the city. · He 

• This ~· the P•rBian philos?pher, often oonfonnded with Zoroaster 
Here~ the .A.r&bs mako Hmdua lire·worahipper•. ' 
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~uilt a mosqt\e in p~ace of the irlo.l-templr,• and prr· 
Jormed two genuilexwns. He appomted a man of the 
family of Zn.hal, fr()tn amongst the people of Basrah as his 
deputy in the city, and then left tlu:: place. He called 
the Samani to himself (in ord(•r to utilise his services), 
when CI'Ossing the river of Sind. Some of the chief men 
of Rasa! S:1mani, and sevel'lll headmrn of the Bhattis 
came forward to do homage to Muhammad Kasim, and 
seek his pardon. He concluded a treaty with them on· 
the tet·ms stated in the letter of Hajjaj. Then he pro
ceeded t.o the fortified town of Ishblu1. It was in the 
month of Muhmam 93 t that he arrived in the vicinity 
of that town. The fortress was strong and impregnable, 
:md its inmates were quite ready for a fight, and had made 
a deep moat round it. 'l'hey had called the Channas and 
other country pPople living in the suilUI'bs to t.he west, 
to come and take shelter in the fort. Muhammad Kasim 
commenced warfare by laying siege to the fort. l'he 
people held out for a week, during whidl tiln~ tltey were 
wavering what to do .. But aft{1r that period, they were 

· obliged to surremler and beg for mercy. 'l'hc.se who 
submitted fixed a tribute on themselves and ope11ed the 
gate of th(l fort, and Muhammad Kasim, accompanied hy 
hill trustworthv staff, ente1•ed the fort and handed over 
the keys to so;ne of his confidential and faitl.ful officers, 
and appointed an honest man to aL!minister the fort. H(l 

wrote a repo1·t to Hajjaj about his conquering that fort 
and giving- pardon to, and sparing the !ires of, the warlike 
tribe of Chanmis. After staying for some time h1 that 

. tuwn, and leaving a representttive the1•e, he proceeded 
to the Cfluntry of Haor, and alighted on the hank of tho 
ri've~ Melll'lin on the westm·n side, where he was joined 
by Jasen; the ruler of Bot. 

Ristoriaris have stated that when Dahar was informed 
; . . of Muhammad Kasim's arrival in 

Atradtltoo, ) f R' d J't6 ] . t 1e country o aor an l r, 1e 

enquired as to the exact place where th~ A~·abs ha~ ~orne .. 
Upon being told that they had come WJtlun. the hmtts of 
lH!or and Jitor, he said "'l'he Arabs are pressmg us hard, 
undoubtedly fortune is in their favour." 

• I beliovo the author meaua that he laid the fouudntiou stone o£ the 
mosque. 

t 711 A. D. Muharram ia the first month of tho year. 
!1 believe this is Jahin, whiob. ~a me has oomo nboi'C nleo. 

B 11-H 
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Muhammad K:isim now sent a ml'ssenger t,o :\fobh 
son of Bas:i.veh to tell him that the di,;trict of Jortnh was 
grantl•d to him as his estate, and that he was confirmed 
as ruler of that part of the country. 

A man came to Dahar and informed him that prince 
)16kah BnsayPh had surrendered to 

ll4~arleam.sof thetreaty Muhammad Kasim who had sent a 
of )!6bh &,oyeb, • J d d messem?Pr to htm and cone 11 e a 
treaty with him. It was s!lld that through the mo;;seng~r 

~ sent to him, }!6kah had s~nt a reply to the Arab geMral, 
s:1ying: "I have learnt all that you have said. I am 
hiahlv obliged to you for the kindness you have shown 
us~ Believe me, I hwc full trust in thA promises give;1 
bv vou, and I am sincerdy well disposL·d to you with all 
niy'heart, anrl my mind is bent upon paying you homage 
and submitting to you. We wish to seek your L(Ood 
pleasure above all and in every thing; we will never turn 
from the path of obedience and we consider it one of out• 
duties to be submissive (to you). But you must know 
that it is far from honesr.y- and righteousness to revolt. 
against kir1g<, and break the promise m•tde to them 
without any fault on their part., particularly when they 
have bPen treating their allies kindly. It is wicker\ and 
ungrateful to abandon all consi!leralions of honesty nn,\ 
fidelity unless such a despcr;J.te peril is impending that 
one's lifll is in danger." 

)16kah son of Basayeh continued his reply to the 
messengers of Muhammad Ka:;im ns 

'he roque.t of prince f ll . ,, B ·1 tJ t f 
Moill.luon oi JYayeb. o Oils :- t'SI( es, 1e coun rv c 

Sind is onr native country anrl the 
country where we live. It is an acquisition of our fnthers 
and grandfathers and our heritage. 'l'hel'e is consangui-. 
nity between us and Rai Dahar. He is a kina over other 
kings of Hind. We are sura to derive no sm~ll pleasure 
and advant~~e from 1~hatever harm l~e may cause to your 
exalted posttwn, and m all matters 1nvolving his happi· 
ness or misery, it should be our duty to stand by him and 
to co-operate with him. We are equally affected bv his 
pleasure and pain and we are partners in the same 
co~ntry. But reason and ~isdo.m ~uggesi, and (mystic) 
philosophy proves that tlus kmgclom will ultimately go 
<>Ut of ~ur hands and l!e transfemd to others. The sages 
and phllosophcrs of Hmd, who are the original residents 

". 
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of this rountry, h.nre found from t.hrit· hoob of antiquity, 
hy the use of then· n::t.ro!ohe and their astro]og,, that thi~ 
empire will he conquered hy an army of J sliu·; and will 
rome into its complete po::session an;! t.hat its leader will 
he prosperous, succc~sful, Fagacious and courageous. The 
re;-~on is that wheneve~ any great el'ent l1appens or any 
misfortune overtflkes l11m, he gathers experience nt each 
such oceurr~nce, nnd becomes wiser, so much so that if, 
owing to the slipping a1ra.v of some ra,·ourable opportunitv 
a cahmity is likely to f1d upon him, he i~ not at a loss t~ 
find some way of eseap1~ Jor himself. When you lli\Ve 
taken mo into your confidence, and have thought it be· 
coming to show f1.1vour to us, honestv and f!.irness rP· 
quirf' that l sh~ulcl sp"ak tl:e truth t~ you, and that is, 
that if I sJu·rPnc!er to vou voluntal'ilv without anv sho1v 
of fighting or opposing, my enemil's \rill rept·oach'me fo~ 
it and I sh(\11 thet•rhy hrittg: my noble family into disgrace. 
Now, I am going- to Sakra on the pretext of celebrating 
t.he marriage of my danghtet·. General .Muhammad 
K:bim (may his honom·s be P'·rmanent) way order 
about l,OOJ ho1·semen to march and stand on suoh 
and sucl1 a road, ancl when I pass by , that place 
tlu~y should come and capture m~. and brmg me to 
his presence, In that way I shall he f1·ee from auy 
blame or repro:wh. 'l'llen reople will not say that I 
heeame a renegndP, and Dahar will not suspect any foul 
play. He will believe that I hare been dragged away by 
force and violence." 

Muhammad K!lsim fully believed what Mokah son of 
Basayeh said, taking his word to be 

llnhMnmod KMim ,.""' true. Accot·dinrrlv on the day ap· 
B;,l'inilh '"" oi Khnut•lnh , d ] -,'}6·k' ] '1 } ' d 
in .,,.,,r<lance •·ith tho •ug. pomte lY Jll ·a 11 J~ U 1amma 
K'"tiuu of Mokah oon of Kltsim sent Bnn:inah son of Khnn 
11 
.. '

1
l''

11
' talah Kilabi with 1,000 horsemen, 

armed cap·a·pie, on chosen studs to the nppoin~.ed place. 
He him~elf also left his quarters, and woV1ng to the 
vicinity or that place, pitched his camp; and M6kah, too, 
takin" some horsemen with him, started for the place. 

" Banimah Khantalah with his men and an interpretel' 
t•nme to the road and halted there, 

MoSkah son of a .. dyoh Not long afterwards, :M6kah Basayeb· 
goo• with hi• Thnkuro. was taken prisoner, together WttU 2~ 

ln•twe Tlmkurs nnd othr1' men. 
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When he was brougLt before )[u_lm.rllrn~d Kasim, the 
}attc1• received him with mm·ked dJotmctron. He gave 
him the pt•ovince of Bet as his own estate, and, at hi;; 
req_uest, passed a written do~un11:mt to t_hat effect with his 
own signature and handed It ovt>r to hun. He nlso gnve 
him loo,oo:J di1•ams by w&.y of a present and a green 
peacock-colonreu coronet, a throne and a dr·ess of honour, 
'l'o all his 'l'hakurs also he gave rob~s of honour and horse•, 
and comoled them with many other presents. '!'he authors 
of histories have stntod that the cororwt of Ranaship, 
that is to say, princedom given to Wlkah was tho first of 
its kind el'er given by the Arabs. And the whole pro· 
vince was at Mokah's request ceded to him and his d··· 
scefld:mts as private property by letters patent. All the 
country within 1 he boundaries of Bet, together with its 
outskirts or villages attached 01 nnnPxed to it, and ~~ulti
vated fi<·lds became his. On his side, M6knh promised to 
collect and supply boats, as desit·ed by the Arab General. 

Muhammad Kasim thPn encamped on the hank of the 
.. h __ , K"' d :Mehran. From there he despntched 
JD.U amWllll utm sen " 

• Syri.&n m ... enger, and an emba~sy under one of tire Syrian 
lllootanA J.ell.mJ to Dahar. noblemen, and a native of D<>bal 
who having been at first a prisoner had subsequently 
received the honour of Islam at the hands of Muhammad 
Kasim. 'l'his native gentleman was call~d upon to serve 
as an interpreter to the Syrian, and explain the 8yr·ian·s 
speech to Dahar, and D!\,har's to the S,vrian. "Whrm 
you commPnce ddivering the messagP,'' ;,aid Muhammad 
Kasim to the Debalese con vPrt, "do it in a meetin"' of 
J·e~pectable men and nobies of t.hc phctl, and call f~r a 
decisive reply, as is ordered by Ilajj1\j in his 
let~ert .Accordin!(l y when the Syrian aud Muolima 
Isl.amt, as the Debalese C\)nvert was called, went into 
the presence of Dahar, the latter ol the two envoys 
entered without making a bow, or payin" any respects 
to Dahar. Dahar recognised him, and askeU. him: "why 
do Y?U not ob~erve the Court etiq uet.te usual on such 
occastons? Is It that rou are under some pressure and 
are ;prevented from domg soP" 'J'he Debalese convert· 
replied ;-"Formerly I professed your religion and 80 it 
was obh.gatorr on me to make the obeisance due from a 
se.rvant to hi.S mast~r. :But now I have been honoured 
With the glory of Isl~m and I am attached to the king 
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of hlam. Jt i5 thrrt•forl~ unbecoming in me to bf'nd my 
hl'ad before a Mjir." 

lleariug this, D:Hwr said to the native envov: " If vou 
had not been nn t>nvov, i would h'ave 

Dohar'• monaco to tho • I .1 l ] • • 
na.ire euvoy. pnm~ 1el.l Y'IU lY ore t'!rmg you to be 

ki.led." 'l'he Debalese convert said: 
'' If you are detcrmim·d to kill me, I have nothing to sa.v 
in my defence. 'l'here are some ret:1liators, who will 
nvengP my drath. 'l'hey will return yr.u like for like." 
'!'hen the Syrian commenced his speech. " We are the 
envoys ot' the Amlr," said he. "and h>1ve been sent to you, 
in order to dt>liver his nlt~ssn~e to ~·ou in the presence of 
princes aud chiefs." "Speak," saitl Daha1·, "for a 
messenger is merely the de!ivere1· of a message; he merely 
does his duty in obe,viug the commaud of his master." 'l'he 
Svriau said: " Amlr Muhammad Kasim has said : 'make 
y~ur choice, eit.her cross the river to US and in that C<'lSe 

the passage will be left open to you and you will not be 
prerented or checked, or else k1•ep the way open fur us, 
so t lu~t tha Arab army may cross tile rivor and march 
against you.'" 

D!har consulted his Wazlr Siv:iknr • as to what should 
be done in' the matter. Wazir Sini· 

Con,mltatinn of Dnhor with kal· said ·-" 01\ seveml OC'C'JSiO s' I 
'\ t.tlr s.y.tkt~.r. . ~ 0' 

have given such counsels to tlw kmg, 
in important affai1·s, as I con,;idered to be proper and 
ueccssar.v for tl1e well being of the king. Whac follow~d 
tlwse cmnsels is alrt'acly kno.vn to Your }lnjesty. When 
I gave my opinion adl'ising that a place be fixPd for 
crossing the river and thC:' nt•my he sent in advance, yon 
pahl no att.Pntiou to it and would not accept it. To-day 
when a crucial stage is rNlched, you are prt~pnring. to 
advance to give batt e, and (are likely to) put yourself lllto 
trouble. Now, let their whole arm.v cross over to t.his side 
and let the two nrn1ies engage in fight. The sovereignty 
of' this cuuutry is yo11rs. You have absolute dominion 
ol'er cities and treasuries. You bare provisions and arms 
and innteriuls of war ready with you. Every kind of help 
will be cut off from him (Muhammttd Ktbim). When 
once the waters of the Mebran are behi11d their backs, no 
one can come at their cull to assist them. They will be 

• 'rhis man is fir•t mentic·ucd hot-o. He &J pears to h~rc been the 
aucccs•or of olill!udhinmn. ' 
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hrlpless like j'lris_nneJ:s in yonr h:mds; ~11 the cloors of 
escapt~ hy machmahon or stratag-em Will he closNl on 
the•n, and all the followerr, attt•nchnts, door-kt>epPr~, 
horses and materinh or war will fall into your hands. 
'Ihat is what m~· t"l'ason dcliLemtc·ly su~gests.'' 

New therP wns a m~n ,,f the lamilv of the Al:\fis, who 
llPIOu"l"Cl to the armv of Snia. Rc had fled for some :':I ., • 

fault that. he lwd conunitt•·d, before the :mivnl of the 
Arab armv in Sind, a:1cl hud euterPd the sc•rvict> of R:ii 
D:ihar, atta{"hin~ himsc•lf to him. D.ih~t· now cnlle•l this 
man and asked his advice in this affair.• "0 ~Iuham
mad," said he, "W azir Siy:ikar counsels in this way; 
What do YOU think :o he the b~st plan r" " 0 king,'' 
replied Muhammad Al:ifi :-

l't7·se.-' Donn\ let them cast their liucs in th~se ple.•>ant 
places-for here art broad acre> and here plenty pr.,vails.' 

It is not a right step to allow their forct•s to eros~ !IV!'r. 
All cof us are against it; bc·rn nse the Arab army consi>ts of 
o very lar<>e number of warlike cavaliers and brave sold iet·~. . " who will make a fil"ln ~tand to maintain their pre~tige aJHl 
fame, and sacrifice their clear lives in the 'ways' and fol' 
the pleasUl'e of God. '!'hey will cnrnPstly pray to Gou, the 
great and glorious Onr, for Ilis kimlncss, expcctingo to ~to 
til the ev1·r!astin~ g:mhms of paradise by means of this 
religious war and mnrtyrdom. 'l'hey will not let tht·ru· 
~elres be killed t11l they have wrcak1•d Yen!!,"eance on us. 
When they come pt·eparPd to light. the_v will never retJ·eat 
or turn back till thev Ontl and all become the food of the 
Hood-thirsty sword.' If they CI"OSS over to this side, they 
'rill catch hold of the skirt of your maj.,st v and becOIIIC 
partners in the kingdom. A great l'alnmit~· ;nd <:at:u-troplu~ 
will then ensue. Evl'ry day their pow•·r nncl grandc·ur will 
go oo increasing, and under ~·our very eye$ yout· subjects 
wilL out of feat•, beg ft>r mercy from the Ai'ahs, aud to 
save their lives and property they ,will be ohliged to seek 
some other shelter. 1:5o it is best for vou to 1 t thetn he ort 
the western side of the river, and lP-t the Me bran serve as. 
a sc~een bet~een u.s and them. . '~ e must not in any wa,v 
constder thetr connng over to thts stde of the river as a "oocl 
tl.tiug. You should order the boatmen on th(' river anc!" the 

1 'l'hero w~" no need of thooo introolnotory wm•da, for we nlrendy know 
tbia man aud recognise in hiw our olol fric~:d Muhnnulllld Allifi. 
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.Tnts and other country trihe~ on tl1e plains to w~tch 
them, a~~~ to ;;top the roads hy which they get supplies 
of prov1s1ons for the armv, like O'fnss and orain and • 0 ~ 

tirmood; and to seize these articles wherev·~r thPv find 
tht·m, and to molt·st the stragglPrs of their a1·my, who 
may sepnrate them~eln~,q from the main boclv. In this 
way their ran ),s will be thinned. Some of them mav die 
of hunger, and S'lllle of Wnnt of cJoti1eS nnrl other neces
saries of life. rh~ir horsl's will have no ~rns<, and their 
horsemen no money, and so they will be reduced to straits 
11ncl he disperser!, and they will no more tr~spasa on your 
kingdom. When their hordes are scattert'd anrl dispe1·secl, 
your country need have no frar and you yourself will 
be safe." 

The person who has related this affair sa~·s: "I was 
Present in that a~semhl,v nnd was Arnrr, advice to Dahor. one of the bv-stand~r~. 1 hat! even 

been giren the pl'ivilega of takin~ a seat there. I hearcl 
with mr own ears and unrl!•rstood clearlv what AIM! sairl 
t•• Dah~r, directly, by way of advice, an<l what argument' 
he urged in supp"rt of the usefulness of his plan. D~har's 
reply to him was: 'Whate1•er su!!g1•stion srH·ing~ from 
vour mind canuot but he one fo1· out· !!Ood anrlwell-being. 
Jlut ruv mind sn"g"~ts that I shoulJ .r.;ive ~luhamma.1l 
Kasim 'the choice ~v'ith rt•gard to crossing the rirer, lest it 
he imnginf'd hy him that we are in per!'h•xity and have 
become very weak and powerless.' " · 

Dahar, t.hen, sent back the Syrian Ambassador, telling 
him: "Turn you back r•nrl tell y0ur 

Th• mw•g• of Rai Dah&r, Amir : ' J n the matter of crossing t.hll 
river, he has the choice. We are keetJing ourselves 
n•adv to fi<>ht wit.h hi1u. Either ''OU cross ov~r or Wtl 

• 0 " 
will do so.' " 

'fhe envoys then returned to ~Iuham:.nad Kasim and 
communicated to him the reply of 

Th"""'"Y'. return to Mu· Rai Dahar. The Arnb .Genl•r:tl said: 
hamllla<l K.:.un. t d • "Depending on the grl'll an eve!• . 
l·1sting court of God I accept the choice." He th~u re· 
membered the O'reat and glorious God, and, praym~ to 
Him for .!:I is help, he bft wi tit the whole of his ai'Dl;Y and 
encamped on the western side of the Mehrau op~os1te the 
fonitkd town of Raor. He sent for M6kah 13a~aych, and 
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deputed him, 1rit.h some of ltis own-~tru~t.wnrthy mrn, t.o 
chot>se a. place from where to cro~s the rtver; a.n_d al~o to 
secure some boat~ for the purplse. " .-\.t•ran:;e m such n. 
wa.v," said he, ;, tha.t 1ve lU'\Y tnt have any dilficult.y in 
p1Siing over thest~ wat~rs of the ~iehr_an, or bl troubl~d, 
in the passage, by the enemy st tn(lmg on the opposttll 
~ide of the riv~r. I arn determined llClt tCl takll thP army 
across until I rec,•ive the orders of .llajjaj in r(lplv to my 
letters." Accordin5ly he hn.lt~d thet·e for some days. and 
wrote a detailed repJrt on tlle subject. 1He ·was soon 
favoured with a reply. 

Letter from the gt·eat anrl honourahlfl !Hajjaj son of 
Y tisif to the great and honourahle 

Muhammad K:lsim re· Amir the pillar of faith, Muhamm~d 
.. ivea" d .. pat<b from ~ • 

1 "Af 1' t 1 t 't Hajj&j ... of YU..if. Kastm. ter comp trnen s e I 

be known to you with reference to 
what you have written about ct·ossing the:t~Iehnin and 
fighting with ltai Dahar, that I indeed entertain hopes that 
witlt the Divine help you will be victol'ious and successflll 
and your enemy Dallar will be dPfe:.~ted and vanquished. 
When you stand face to face with your ecemy, I truit 
that, by the grace of Go I, U•l br,lt of evil.eye will smite 
any of you from the revolving skies, fur at llll the five 
times of prayer, and on every oc~asiun, wllether I nm in 
company or alone, I regularly pr,ly f,Jr you, a:td succrmr 
you with my ble~sings, in order th11t 1 the rzl'e 1t G)l m~ r 
give you vi~tory over the unhJlievers ani rnay· make Y•llll' 
enemies vanqttishei and put tlte 11 t J H.i~ht, tltat wiHtever 
has been ord:tinei by lle;tiny m1y fav.mrably c 1 nl t·J 
pass, and th:J.t sb.nuld ha,1p~n wlticlt is tl1a he;t an·l tn l 
most desirable. With humility anl supplic1thn I alwty~ 
pray to the august Court of the gre.1t GoJ., say in~ : 
'0 Lord, you are the tlovereign, be;ides who n th~rcl is n" 
other master or ruler. Grant pl)wer and grandiJur to the 
army of Islam in evet·y way, and give it your lldp an:l 
make it successful.' 8o I have full hopes that, hy the 
grace of God, you will gain your object. Cro~s the river in 
any way feasible, then supplicate the help of God, ann 
fi.nd shelter in His kindne$S and mercy. 'fhe result will 
b~ that !our plans will enable you to get througlL all 
dtfficulttes. When you array yourselves a"ainst the 
enemy, be steadfast in seeking the Divine ple~sure that 
our object;may be fulfilled. In any way you can, do cross 
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the riv{!r. Show your bravery and l1eroism, and success and 
victory will attend you, and Divine power and protection 
will help you. With the assistance of an15els, the swords 
~f Mussalmans will natul'ally overpower the. unbelievers. 
The great and glorious God will make those beings of 
uncl~an and wicked nature food for the swords and lances 
of the angels and the faithful. 'fhe doors of Divine wrath 
are open against them. They will be visited by heavy 
vengeance and will receive a severe flagellation. When 
:you wish to cross the river, ftrst examine carefully the 
crossing-place$ on the banks. Secure such. places on 
other streams and lakes (also). Let those of the natives 
of the place, wbo live in boats, be won over by solem11 
promises, and recognize their services. in . a deserving 
manner. After these arrangements are made, you may 
'Cross the river, and, when you have crossed it, and the 
river is behind your back, be watchful lest the enemy, 
on the other side of the river, d\l you harm. When yoa 
:approach their dties and towns and forts, no one will dare 
to stan<l against you or to fight with you. If any one 
<lare to faoe you, be will surely bring ruin upon his own 
precious life. If the enemy take sbelter in some fort, 
(Jonsidering themselves quite safe thereia, the gt·eat and 

· glorious God will, when you come in sight, give you help 
.and viotorv, and you will take it. Your sword will cause 
so much fri"'ht and terror in their hearts, that their 
weapons wilt be of no a vail to them, and you will com
pletely overpower them, and. gain victory over them. 
Wben they run away, take possession of t~eir kit and 
trensures, but be on your guard against thetr plots and 
artful tricks, and be not self-conceited and self.sufficient. 
If any one of them is inclined to the path of !slain and 
receives the honour .:>f Isb.m, treat him kindly and teach 
him the principles of the Faith. Behave in such a way 
that no enemy of tbe true faith is left in that coun~ry. 
You will not be held responsible by God for shedd~ng 
t.heir blood, Make a habit of reciting the followmg 
prayer which is acceptable to God:-' In the name 
of God, the most merciful and gracious. q ~ocl we 
ask thy help, because thou art God, the hvmg. and 
the· self·subsisting. N eitl.ler slumber nor sleep setzeth 
thee. 1'o thee belon"'eth whatsoever is in heaven and 
on earth. Who is he 

0
that can int~roede with thee, ~ut 

througlt thy good pleasure ! Thou knoweth that whiCh 
is past and that which is to collle to us. And we cannot 

» It-IS 
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comprehand anything of thy knowled~e, hut so far as 
thou pleasest. Thy throne is extended over heaven and 
earth and the pre~ervation of both is no burden unto 
thee.' Thou art the high, the mighty,• and we ask thy 
help because thou art the only God, the eternal God. 
'fhou begette&t not, neither art thou begotten ; and there 
is no one like unto thee.t Through thy favour, who art 
the beneficent, the maintainer of men, the creator of men, 
the conqueror of men, the powerful over men,~ and frflm 
thea, is to be expected goodness and kindness. Thy words 
are perfect. We shall enjoy thy favour only when we 
feel grateful for thy kindness, acquire the knowledgtl of 
thy truth and act up to thy pleasure and satisfaction.f 
Now pea<!e be on you, and God's mercy and His blessings. 
Written in the year 93."§ 

Muhammad Kasim went through-the above letter, and 
Muhammad llliim reado read ~t OUt to his fri~nds in a public 

B•ii~i•' letter and g;v .. • meetmg. PreparatiOns were bemg 
puhlicoddr ... t.o h .. !nend.e. made to find out the crossing· points 
to cross the river and to fight with Dahar, when anothPr 
letter was received. It ran as follows :-" In the name of 
God, the most merciful and gracious. 1'his is a le~ter from 
the high council (majlis) to Muhammad Kasim. After 
the communication of compliments, let it be known to 
you that your enemies have vanity in their bends. Never 
fear them, for victory is reserved for you. I give you 
discretion to make peace if an amicable settlement is made 

• These seven verses are· what are called "The venes of the throne" 
from the Koran (Chap. 2 par& 1) with the change of the personal 
prono1111 to adopt them for the ~yer, Sale's note on this passage isa.s 
follows:-

" Theac seven lines contain a magnificent description of the Divine Majeaty 
and rrovidcnce .. ~ut it mu!'t not he ~UPJ>OSed the translation comes up to- the 
d1gmty <•f the or~gmal Tins P"'••g• lB JWltly admired by the Muhammilllans 
who recite it in their prayers, and oome uf them wear it about them eugraved 
on an agate or other p~ioUJJ etone." ' 

t This is the 112th chapter (part 30) of the Koran with the personal 
pronoun changed. Bale's note on this cluqlter is as follows:-

"This chapter is held in particular veneration by the Muhammll<la!l'8 and 
declared by a tradition to be equal io value to a third part of tho whole KoranJ' 

lIn the original, the word 'fa.ce&' is used throughout which often 
means :• men". on the principle of a part ~PI'Odenting tho whole. 

§ Th1s part 1~ not from the Koran, but 18 80mctimos 'l~ed iu pra.yers; 
along with the text of the Korau. 

§ 711 A.D. 
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?n favourable terms after solemn promises, and trib11te 
lS .se~t to the tt·easur~ of the Khalifah. As for the per
miSsion to cross the. mer and to fight with Dahar, you 
have already been mformed that you may cross it from 
that point where you expeet the least trouble and loss to 
rour men. Or rather draw a sketch map on paper show
m.g ~he length and breadth of the portion of the river 
wtthm about 4 leagues above and below the (various) 
crossing-points, which should also be marked on the bank 
on which they are situated. I may then select one point 
and you must cross the river from there, so that no harm 
may be done to the troops." 

On getting this letter, Muhammad Kasim called M6kah 
Basayeh and asked him to arrange for crossing the river.• 

The learned men of Hind who have given a narrative 
n;. (of the war) have stated, on the 
'"" Dahar come• •traight t'· ·'t f B J • h 'd to the bauk of tbellebrliu. au uOil y 0 a ra lmtn, w 0 sal 

that he had heard it from Madas 
son of Hubiyeh Tamimi (a man then, in R:ior), that 
when D<ih3r heard of Muhammad Kasims encamping at 
Jit6r, t he ordered a litt~r to be placed on his elephant and 
he forthwith g'lt into it, rode to the bank of the river, 
and stood opposite the army of !shim. The waters of the 
:Mehrim flowed between the two adversaries. Muhammad 
K{]sim marshalled his army. One of the Syrian soldiers, 
wlto was a clever hand at arrow-shooting wanted to plunge 
his horse into the river and discharge an arrow at tbe enemy. 
But his horse shied at the sight of water and would not 
go nei\r it. Meanwhile R:ii Dahar took up his bow, which 
was so strong and still' and large that no one but himself 
could string it P He pulled the string on it tightly, fix:ed 
an arrow on it, and discharged it with all his force. 
Straight went the arrow and hit the horsem?.n, passing 
through his coat of mail and piercing his navel, and 
he fell down dead from his horse. Dahar, then went 

• .A.coording to the T.lrikh Mnnsumi, .Muhammad K.tsim cro~ed t~e 
river at Tatta in order to go to Alor, aud not about Jtt6r as menttoned tn 
the next jlara. 

tIn tho Tuhfntulkirllm this nnme is written as Jior, but the oorreot 
IUitne is Jitor, 1\S the ot•igiu of the worJ. is giveu lower down. 
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hack and ordt"red Jahln Budh to post llim~elf nt the ferry 
landing, on the hank of the Mehr{ill, opposite the fort of 
Bet, and to watch the enemy lest they 8hould cross the 
river from thore. '' Let tht"m " said he "come down to 
the river from another place where the water may be deep 
and where there may be plentv of mud and slough. You 
must keep your boats ready to harass them, and s~bje~! 
them to losses when they attempt to cross t.he rtver. 
A('cordingly Jahfn took up hi~ position on the .bank of 
the 1-i:ver in orcler to check-mate them. Meanwh1le ~ome 
l10rsemen belonging to the army of Islam, who l1ad been 
left in charge of Siwistan arrive,d, and reported til ~uham. 
mad Ka~im that Challdram Halah, who some tune ago, 
ltad been the ruler of Siwistan h~d, in conspiracy with 
some Thakurs and native officers of the place, caused a 
revolt, taken possession of the fol't sud driveu away the 
Al'ab soldiers. 

On receiving this information, Muhantmad K:lsim 
S .. , despatched a detachment of 200 foot 

Mnasab goes to IWiiton. d I d 
and 1000 horse un or t 1e com man 

of Ma&sab son of Ahdurrahmin, in that direction. When 
this force arrived in the vicinity of the f01-tified town of 
Biwistan, Chandram issued forth and gave them battle. 
When the army of I~lam made an attack up(}ll the 
rebellirms band, Chandram's fo1'0e flt·d and he himse1f 
wanted to thruw himself into the fol't, but the people in 
~he fort closed t.he gates against him and wouid not let him 
m, and he went to Hell. The next day MMsab came to t:h e 
town, and priests and merchants and artisans and othPr 
men of respectability flocked to him and began to excuse 
th~mselves, saying:-" It is no fault of oms; a rohb~r 
clnef came here and suddenly threw himself into the fort.'' 
~hen Maasab was satisfied on this point, he made peace 
With them. Then they opened tbe gates to him, and 
handed over the fort to him. When the news of this 
Tictory was carried to Muhammad Kasim, he was much 
delighted. As for giving pardon to the residents of 
Siwist:ln about which Maasab had written to him 
Muhammad Kasim said:-" It would have been better not 
to have spared them. N(}w, you must appoint honest and 
trustworthy men and try your best to protect the 
fort. Take good hostages from the priests and merchants 
and other nota]J]es. llling aloug with you 4,000 wal'lik e 
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men f1•om Siwistan.'' Fullowing thiR bel1est, Maasab son 
of Abdurrahmau, aftPr appointiug officers and confidential 
agents and taking 4,000 armed men with him, arrived in 
the Arab camp,, ~nd that same day Moka'h Basayeh joined 
Muhammad Kas1m opposite the fort of Bet. 

When Dahar came to know for certain that 1ti6kah 
Jaisiah Dihnr come• t,o. Basayeh had surrendered to Muham

lhc fort of, Bet ?PI~o~ito mad Kasim and had joined his camp, 
Muhammad Kaerm ~akif• he sent for his son Jaisiah, and Jaisiah 
came to tbA bank of the river wi1h a la1·ge number of men 
and instruments of war, and weapons, in poa.ts by the 
small river of K6tak. Muhammad Kasim had encamped on 
the opposite bank at Jhim and K6hal, where he had 
halted for neal'ly 50 days, during which period grain and 
grass had begun to fail, the supply of provisions for men 
bad been nearly ·consumed, and the army had become 
perplexed and anxious. Diseases broke out among the 
hor~es on account of their using different kinds of fodder, 
and every horse that was attacked by disease was killed 
and eaten. The enemy were meditating to lay every kind 
of plot to bring the Arabs into trouble, and when Dahar 
got this news he became overjoyed. He sent a man tG 
Muhammad Kasim advising him not to seek a miserabl& 
end. 

"It is quite clear," said Dah!tr to the messenger sent 
to the Arab General, " it is quite 

The m ... ogoof Rai 061~•y clear that the end of the whole of 
to Muh•mm••l K•\s•m S•k•f~ • , your enterprise has after all proved 
miserable and ignoble, and through your indiscreet be· 
baviour the relations between you and us have become 
very much st1•ained. Provisions are scarce in your camp 
now. If you repent and come to terms, L may send you 
(the necessary) supplies, so that your companions may 
not die of hunger and Wttnt. Look now. Whom have 
you, to stand again~t us and fight with us? And '!~t 
of your military appliances now?" Muhammad Kas1m 
1·eplied: '' I am not one of those leaders who would 
turn back on this account. I can only come to terms 
and make peace with you, when you send to the 
1'reasnry of the Khallfah the tribute of the many years 
that you have been so long obdurately withholding and 
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and stubbornly evading. OtherwisP, with the help of the 
great God, I shall take your head to Irak." 

Muhammad Kasim then wrote a full report to Hajjaj 
'son of Yusif, informing him of the mortality among the 
horses the scarcity of fodder and other provisions and the 
absen~e of boats for crossing the river. In order to know 
the real state of things in the Arab camp, Hajjaj ordered a 
man by name Tayyar to go and make secret enquiri~s, 
and to communicate to him the result. Accordingly, 
Tayylir sta-rted and came to Makran where he saw a per. 
son coming from the Arab camp. He asked him whence 
he was coming. He replied that he was corning from the 
camp of Muhammad Nisim. He then asked him the news 
of the place. The man said that the Arab army had 
~uffered much and was still suffering badly from scarcity 
of grain and fodder for horses, and from the disease that 
bad broken out among the animals and was carrying off 
large numbers of them. He gave him a very vivid account, 
and a.<sured him that owing to these discouraging circum. 
stances, the Arab army was very much perplexed, and ill 
at ease. 

Tayy:ir took with him the man who gave him this 
.... r T , information, and ~tarting on his 
....,turn o ayyar. t . d l . re urn Journey, u y commumcated 

the same to Hajjaj. Hajjaj Yusif became very sad and 
affiicted at heart on hearing it. He came to his residence 
and called his nobles and learned men and sage philoso· 
phers, for consultation When he came out qgain, he 
asked Tayyar to bring the Bindbi messenger to his pre
sence, that he (the messenger) might personally give an 
account of what be had seen and pondered over. Accord· 
ingly, the man was taken to Hajjaj wben the latter was 
at leisure. Hajjij asked him: " Whence do you come'' ? 
" From Sind," replied the man, "What do you know · 
about Muhammad K:isim (and his troops)," enquired 
Haijaj again. "They are all quite well and safe " said 

. the man. "Only a sort of leprosy broke out amo~g the 
horses and .many fell victims to it. ~ left the place after 
that calamity was over. Now corn 1s cheap there ami 
those of the horses that escaped the ravages of th~ fell 
disease, are quite healthy. The merchants of that 
country are importing corn from outside. M6kab 
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Basayeh, the ruler of Bet, is steadily mana!!inll' that 
ff ' " 1'h H .. ,. 'd M "' " a a1r. en aJpJ sal : " y envoy gave me a 

different version.'' The Sind hi messenger replied:-" He 
heard an account from me but it was not a complete one.'' 
" Why did you not " asked HaJjaj, "give him complete 
information?" "Because," answered the man, "I did not 
think it }Jtoper that the public ~hould cast an evil eye 
upon the army on hearin~ such joyous news and both our 
evil wishers and well wishers should become acquainted 
with it." Then HajjaJ sent that man with a lettn to the 
capital of the Khalitah to inform him of every thing that 
h& had seen. . 

Hajjaj, after bearing the above news, sent 2,000 ~elected 
horses to Muhammad Kasim, and 

~·litlj &endg 2,000horses wrote the followin" letter to him. 
w1th a Jetter to l!uham· , F H .. <' f"'Y, . f Muh 
mad Kll.sim. ' rom aJJuJ son o ust to am• 

mad Kasim. I learn from your 
letter as well as from a person who has come from those 
parts that some of the horses have died and the rest are 
doin~ well. So I send you 2,000 other hot·ses. You must 
distnbute these among those of your trustworthy men and 
warriors and officers of the army, who are deserving, and 
among those men who are fit for riding and can take proper 
care of their horses. Marshal your army in such a manner 
that with their strength and formidable appearance yon may 
be able to subdue your enemy. But the best advice to 
you, for subduing the infidels, is that no one depending 

· upon his own wishes is likely to gain his object or have 
his pr:tyer granted. For the great God bas suid: 'Shall 

·man have whatever he wisheth for? 1'he life to come and 
the p1·esent life are God's.' • And I did not undertab 
this business myself till God set me on the,e infidels, for 
their day is dona and good fortune has turned its face 
!rom them. The spiritual piith, the religious law and thu 
true faith have at last made their appearance, and the 
banner of piety has l'!lised its head. You must f:Uana~e 
.anyhow, to collect boats to form a bridge over the r1ver, In 
order to r.ross it without difficulty. l.et the kdfii'B know 
all this though they will much dislike it." 

• Alkoran Chap. 53 Jllll't 27. 
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When Muhammad Kasim got tltis letter, and the horseJ 
Muhammad Khim -~Isoharr1ived1 he wrote Aa reply givt1l'n§ 

reads Hajjilj's letter. r~s oca news. mong o 1e1 
tlungs, he requested to be supplied 

with something sour or acid. ''I shall be much obli"ed," 
wrote he, "by your sending a little vinegar from you; owD 
stores or securing it in any other way, as my men badls 
require it, because owing ta their eating disagreeable kind! 
of food out of season, the humours of their bodies arE 
disturbed aud they get unwell.'' 

On receiving this letter, Hajjaj ordered some dressed 
__ , in a.r cotton to be soakeJ. in vinegar and 

Ha11aJ sends v eg • dried. Tltis was done repeatedly, 
till the cotton had taken up a good quantity of vinegar. 
It was, then, sewn in bales and brought to the Arab camp. 
A letter was also writt.en to Muhamma,d Ka>im statio"' 
that at his request, dressed cotton, soaked in vinegar, had 
been prepared, and that when it was received it had only 
to be soaked in water, to give out vinegar. 

It is related by Khwajah Imam Ibrahim, the writer of 
. this part uf the history) that w bile 

_Hs.jj&i'• letter IB re· Muhammad Kasim was passin"' his 
<:e1ved on the westem • • t' l th t> 
bank of the Mehr&u. ttme wac Ive yon e western bank 

of the Mehran, Hajjaj despatched a 
letter to him ~ppni~ting hi~ hi~, deputy. wit:h plenary 
powers and tellin9 h1m an~:,rrtly,. I a~ dtssahsfied with 
you and am surpn•ed at your leruent pohcy. I really can. 
not undPrstand why you should be so much bent upon ~how·. 
ing mercy to the people. When you ~ave ~dedan enemy and 
found him to be your opponent and lll·wJshet•, y()u shnul<l 
not be EO kind to him. You should exercise proper discre. 
tion and discrimination and sh?uld not consider hi"'h and 
low equal or on the same footm~ ; for, that will ~how a 

. weakness of re!l!'on a~d sense, and the enemy will attribllte 
it to languor and 1ndolence. I swear by my soul and 
by my head, that the great and glorious God has given 
you good counsels to follow ~nd placed reason in you to 
guide you. It shows deficteMy of ~ourage to he lenient 
and merciful to each and all. Tell this to your officers an~ 
to your friends, who are attached to you. It is stran"'e 
that after. gaining the uppe: ha~d a~d subt.luing the 
enemy, you have so long remamed tnacttve and have been 
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showing mercy to them It is surh a long time since you 
have been ~it1ing in one p1ace ju-t opposite your enemy. 
If they are ~traight.forward and are really anxious for 
mercy and have no treachery in their hearts, let them desist 
from fighting. Then only practical n:eans will be found to 
meet the t>Xpendit.ure oft he war, and this prolongrd en
terprise will come ·o nn end. I cannot but feel surprise 
at the weakness and indiscreetness of your policy. Peo
ple will believe that you are trying to bring about peace 
and they will attribute your present conduct to lethargy 
and want of judgment. In this way no object will be 
gained. You ought not to give up the ways of 
imperialism and strong handed domination, and you should 
exercise discretion and inspire awe in order to subdue the 
enemy completely. You should give effect to every just 
resolution, and make your army show bravery as well as 
patience. Be a speaker of truth. Do not be negligent. 
Remember the great God, and obey His commands with 
your heart and soul. .Now that yo11 have become well 
acquainted with the course of the river Mehran, you 
should cross it at the place called Bet, in as much as 
about that place the river is small in breadth, and its 
banks are suitable for taking over the horses and as 
there is a small island between the two waters you can 
cross gradually', 'l'ake all the necessary precautions 
for your own protection and safety. Make a bridge of 
boats. At the time of battle, be constantly asking the 
help of God, and consider the victory of the king, (may 
hie power be great) near and with you. If you behave 
vi~?rously and inspire terror, the subjects as wei~ a~ the 
milttary will pay obeisance to you to save thetr lives, 
and will take your side.'' 

The authors of histories and tbe writers of this account 
A have stated that when Muhammad 

~ro,lng•·~~untte 0~at~~ Kasim got Haliaj's l~tter, he, forth· 
. or tho Mehrli.n by with in accordance wtth the orders 
. Muhnmmad KMim. recei~ed, started from h~ camp ~nd 
1 came to the country of Sakrah, in the distrtct ~f Jhtm . 
. He ordet·ed boats to be brought to cross the r1ver ~nd 

planks put on them to connect them. On the ~tbel' side, 
-~~~l,i Dahar appeared to be careless and neghgcpt, and 

• Tho word Bet itself means an islnnd in Siudhi • 
• J.l-10 
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en<>a"ed himself in amusetnl'nts and pleasures and hunts 
and 

0
games in order w make the enemy believe that be 

was no way' af1·aid. One day Bhandwir Samani* came to 
Dahar, and said: "0 king, I see you bmy the whole day 
with nothing but hunting and ,Ple~sures. .You ~re 
amusin" yourself witn the games of chess and d1ce, wlnle 
the A.r:b army has already arrived. and alighted by your 
capital." " What plan can you suggest?" asked D:ihar. 
" Three plans oceur to me,'' replied the Samani; " follrnv 
any of them. If you think it proper send away your 
children and dependents to B.ind, an<l face the enemy 
alone in battle. You may then attack them in any 
direction you like, and fight with them, with your 
mailed a~hnals, furious elephants, brave men and 
warriors. You should stop all the ways, so that they may 
not obtain grain and fodder. Or if you like, assemhle 
round yourself all the forces that are, at this moment, 
under your command, and divide them into van-guard 
and rear-guard to cover your retreat, and then leave this 
place and go farther off to the territory ·behind that 
sandy desert, which will serve as a refuge to you. '!'he 
residents of those parts will come to your ~ssistance. 
Tell them :-'I am a wall between vou and the Arab 
army ; if they do me any harm, you to'o will not escape 
destruction. So better come and enroll yourselves nuder 
tny command and help me to fight.' The third plan 
is that you should take your property ancl your followers 
witll you to the territory of J:isam. '!'hat pl'iuce knows 
you very IVell, and will help you in eve1·y way. When 
you have managed to secure his assistance, vou need not 
fe.ar that any enemy will jeopardize the saf~ty of your 
kmgdom. The Arab army, then, can never derive any 
advantage from this count1·y, and as long as the kiu" is 
iiving, the enemy cannot but be foiled. Should an ~vii 
p,ye unfortunate~y fall on you and the enemy become 
s~ccessful nnd kill you, then none of the princ .. s of Hind,' 
wlll ever be able to defeat them, and this kin,dom 
will come into their possession, ancl your conue~tion. · 
will be cut ol~ from every part of the country, as it must 
n~ds go enhrely out of you1· hands.'' Dahar said: " 0 
w1se wazi1·, whatever plan you sug:;-est, must be the liellt 

•Thill ms11 iij addrceecd lower dowollll WliZir. He i& a1cutiouud here 
for the fil'llt time. 
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and thP right nnA, hut, at such n crtsJs, I do not think 
it proprr or expedient, to send my dependents to any 
place in Hind, as thereby my suhjer:ts will be -greatly 
perplexed, and the 'fhakurs and noblrs will be much 
disheartened, and so will leave off fighting and disperse. 
I tno considr•r it shameful and humiliating to me to 
make entreaties to another (prince), or to go to his door 
and await his permission to see him. No, th:s shame 
I cannot. bear." The wazir said:-" What then is· :vour 
plan ? Let your slave~ know it, so that they may' join 
you~ personnl attendunts in consultation, and give you 
the best ad vice." Rid Dahar said : '' :My plan is to meet 
the At-abs in open battle, and fight with them with all 
possible vigour. If I overpower them, I shall crush 
them to death and my kin~dom will then be put on a 
fi1·m footing. But if I am killed honourably, the event 
will be recorded in the books of Arabia and Hind, and 
will be tnlked of by great men, and will be heard of by 
other kings in the world, and it will be said that such 
and such a king saorifired his precious life for the sake 
of his country, in fighting with the enemy." The 
8amani then said:-" My wish is that the king himself 
may live long and the kingdom may be firmly established. 
As for your slaves, it is easy for them to live contentedly 
on a handful of corn, and a mouthful of water, and with a. 

· little coarse cloth for their dre~s. The opinion of your 
majesty is the best.'' 

When Muhammad K:isim mlde up his mind to cross 
Mubammnd Knsim the ~ ver, he pond ere~ over nil the 

ero,losovorlothoo...storQ detntls, and was anXIOUS that Dahar 
t:~~~. with the army of should not come rwbit~ his darmy t

1
o 

the bank of the lhe ru.n, an occup 
the CI'OSSill"·p.1int, or prevent the crossing. He the~efore 
thought it ~1lvisable to make enquiries, a~d, accordmgl~, 
he ordered Sulaiman son of Balmar Kuratsui to ta~e his 

·: men, with the utmost speed, to the place oppo.stte the 
. fort to bar Dahar's exit. Sulaimtln departed Wlth 600 

men, and the son of Atiyyah Saalabi, with 500 men 7~9 

trdet•cd to go to th~ road of Agham, to keep '\ w~ c 1 

o.ver the country of Kandrah. He appo:nted t 1 ~ t atde 
N · t supel'ln en lsamani Governor of the fort of tlrun ° . 1 t the supply of corn and fodder of 'vhich the ,army mtg d 

stand in need. Maasab son of Abdurrah111a.n was ma e 
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the Commander of the advance guard, and was asked to 
go ahead and keep the roads clear and safe. Bananah 
son of ,Khantalah KiLihi, with 1,000 horse, was to form 
the central force, and Zakwan son of Alwan Bahkri with 
l ,500 hor~e, together with M6kah Basayeh king of Bet. 
tl1e Tbakurs of Babhsi, and the Jats, who bad paid 
homage to the Arabs and had joined them, and the 
chief men of Sakrah, • were all posted at the island of 
Bet. 

As soon as lfullammad Kasim learnt that the advance 
force bad arrived on the Jhim road, and Jazi son of 
B~zak Jaafi had found out the crossing-pointt where the 
river was narrowest, and the bank well-levelled, he came 
and stood opposite the island and viewed the contour of 
th~: Mehrin. He then ordered boats to be brought and 
filll'd wilh ballast of sand and stones and linked together 
by fixing nails into their (connecting) planks, and the 
bridge of boats was ready. 

When Dahar learnt that M6kah Basayeh had brought 
boats to Muhammad Kasim, anti 

D:lhar bears of M6kah tJ t th } d t tl 
Basayeh •upplyins hoata. Ja e enemy 1a .co~e o 1e 

bank to cross the mer, he sent 
his son Jaisiah to protect the- fort of Bet and instructed 
him not to put trust in Ba~ayeh, as he and all his sons 
might have become renegades. Jaisiah (then) came to 
the fort of .Bet. But M6kah's brother, Rasilt who was 
against his brother, came to Dahar, and said: " Long 
lite and victory to the king. Your majesty knows wdl 
how faithful and obedient we (your) slaves are, and how 
we have tried our best 10 render service to you by taking 
necessary pre<•autions. If your npjcsty would order 
me to protect the fort of Bet, I will proceed thither and 
make such arrangements that the Arab army can never 
cross the river." Rai Dahar did not hesitate to appoint 
Rasil Governor of the country of Bet, a11d ordered the 
chiefs and grandees of the place to obey him. At the 
same time he called back Jaisiah from there. 

* Probably t~c country _round ab?ut. Mirpnr Sakra was then callod · 
B(,kt'ah. It IB sn1d to. be ~~ t~o DJHt:wt of Jlum. Hns tho present 

· Jltim l'ir any counectton wtth 1t P It IB not very far from t>ukra. 

t In tho Tabfatulkir~m, thia is !!ail and not llUail. 
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It is related by Abul Hnsnn HazH, that Basayah and 
M b d K,_. his son Rasil had been on bad terms u nmmn uolm • 

forms the bridge and wtth M6kah Basayeh for some time 
RAAil oppoee.s him in past, and their disagreement was too 
cros.smg the nver. evident. M6kah l!asayeh had 
rPnounced tile cause of Dahar and had joined Muhammad 
Kasim, and Rasil, owing to his "'nmity, proceeded to 
oppose M6kah and the army of Muhammad Kasim. 
Mokah ever since the time he had taken in the situation 
had never submitted or bent his head before Dahar. 
He was always favourably inclined to Islam, and 
sincerely (so inclined). In the war between Dahar and 
his enemy, M6kah played dodgPs and behaved deceitfully 
and always tried to make Dabar's cause suffer. Those 
who had an opportunity to observe his conduct carefully, 
have related t.hat, when Muhammad Kasim brought the 
boats and began to link them, Rasil collected the chiefs 
and nobles of his country, and hastened to the spot in 
order to prevent the Arabs from making the bridge and 
crossin~ the river. Muhammad Kasim, therefore, ordered 
all the boats to be linked together in a line along the 
western bank to the length corresponding to the breadth 
of the rivt)r at that place. After this was done, brave 
'tl'arl'iors armed themselves and put themselves in the 
boats. Then moving the whole block of boats, keeping 
one end of it fixed at the crossing-point and turning the 
other, the head boat was made to touch the opposite point 
on the eastern bank, and the Arabs, immediately, shot 
volleys of arrows and drove away the infidels from the 
bank. 'l'he (connectin~) planks were nailed and the 
bridge wns complete. Hor~emen and foot soldiers landed, 
and drew themselves up in lines, and made a vigorous 
assault, putting the infidels to rout. 'fhe Arab army 
was wild (with enthusiasm), and pursued them down to 
the fort of Jhim. Those of the kafirs, who had very 
swift horses under them, galloped, in full speed, the 
whole night ; and early in the morning, when the light 
of day appeart:'d fl'om behind the veil of night, they 
came to the camp of Dahar. Dahar was then fast asleep 
in his bed, and the curtain-lifters were hesitating to 
awake him. Eventually, a chief attendant stepped into 
the royal bed·t·oom, and awakened lUi Dahar, and 
informed him, in very distinct., and unmistakeable term11 
of the arrival of the army of Islam on their side of the 
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river, and of thP retreat and flight of the infidels. Then 
Dahar jumped up from his bed. 

Dahar told his attendant that he had brought very bad 

D&har gets up from 
sleep &nd pw>iahes this 
attendunl for bringing 
bad news. 

news and he called him nearer, and 
in anger gave him a blow with his 
hand on his back. Dahar's hand 
was so heavy that the man died of 
the plow. 

It is related by historians that, when Uuhammad · 
Kasim crossed the river, he sent 
round a crier, proclaiming: "0 army 

of Islam these waters of the Mehran will be behind your 
backs, an1l the army of infidels will come in your front. 
Whoever wishes til return, let him go back even from 
this spot.. If, after the coming up of the enemy and the 
commencement of battle, he turns his face, the soldiers 
will be disheartened, and they will run away, and our 
enemy will then be more pressing and powerful. 
Whoever so turns his face will incur disgrace, and die 
the death of a coward, and be liable to the torture of 
the next world." On hearing this proclamation, no one 
returned, except 3 persons,-one who said that bA had 
a daughter at home and there was no other person to 
support her; another, who said that he had nn old mother, 
who had no other relation to hUI'y her, when she died; 
and a third, who said that he had a heavy debt on him 
and there was none else to discharge it, Muhammad 
Kasim permitted them to go away. 'l'he rest of the people 
remained with him unanimously. When the bridge was 
ready, the army began to pass ove1· it. All went over 
safely except one person hy name '!Yuan, belonging to 
the family of Bani, Khantalah who fell down into the 
river while crossing it and was drowned. The army of 
Islam then marched on, till it came near the fort of Bet. 
All the horsemen were so covered with coats of mail 
that they appeared to be, as it were, drowned in iron. 
Some parties were told off to differon t directions for 
reconnoitring. A ditch was du~ round the camp, and 
the luggage, (of the army) was (carefully) deposited. 
Muhammad Ka@im started from the fort of Bet towards 
Raor and soon arrived at a town called Jit6r. There 

A tradition. 
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was a lake between R aor and Jit6r. • To a bank of this 
lake, ll:ii D:ihar had st·nt his chief men and armed soldiers 
to station themselves there anJ to watch the movements 
of the enemy. 'l'hrough these, D:ihar received the news 
of the Arabs having crossed the rirer. Muhammad Kasim 
thought the enem,v was on the offensive, and that the 
f·n·ce had be~n sent to fight with him. So, he posted 
AT uhriz sou of Sa bit Kaisi with 2.000 men on this side 
of the lake and sent up Muhammad Ziyad Abdf with 
1,000 horse to the other side, in order to wait opposite 
to them. 

Rai Dabar now called Muhammad Haris Alafi t and 
thus spoke to him: "0 Muhammad 

~~hnr c.!ls _Muhammad w • patronised you (to sectire your· f111m A!Milo hiS help. ~ 
help) in an emergency like this. As 

on every previous occasion you were put iu charge of the 
van, I specially appoint you to the same post on this 
occasion also, bt>cau>e you are acquainted with the ways 
of the Arab army and it is advisable that you should go 
with my forces in advance." Alitfi said; "0 king, as we 
are indeht('d to you for many an act of kindness, we are 
bound to give ~·ou good counsel. But we are Mussal· 
mans and will not draw our swords again~t, and fi~ht 
with, the army of Islam. If, thus fighting, we are killed 
hv the Mussalmans, we die the clcath of polluted wretches; 
a~cl if we kill them, we become respomible for their mur· 
der and our ·punishment will be the fire of hell. But 
~ince we are undel' obligat.ions to you for your kindness 
and patronage, and lwe see that) there is no one to advise 
you, we should lil;e to advise yon.· But if we do so this 
(Arab) arm~· willnevet• forgive us. So be kind enough 
to permit me to depart quietly." 

It is related by the writers of this history that when 
Muhnmrund AIM! .. k. Alafi tltu~ spoke, Dil!1ar replied: "1 

pcrmiAAion \o go nw•y nnd have retaJUed you \Vlth me for 8 day 
D~hor'• reply to him. like this. If you t•annot be of any 
service to me in this emergency, and you eJnsider it 
expedient not to follow my orders, then better leave us 
and go away." So .Muhammad Ahl.fllcft him and went · 

• 'l'ho nuthur of tho Tiu•lk:h Mna~umi calls this, the lake of Gujd. 
t This evidently ia the samo man who is ahovo called ~uhammad 

Al!lfi. He seems to be tho so11 of Haria, Ol' more correctly Hllr1th. 
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to the country rulecl by Sulaimiin, better known by the 
name of his grandfather, Batayer son of Hurr. He 
remained under Sulaima.n's protection till the time of 
Dahar's death. 

After that event, Muba.mmad K.a.~im gave him pardon, 
Mubamlllad K6.im gives and ~~livered. to him Hajj1j's let~er 

pardon to llluh•mmad prom!Slng htm a govemorslnp . 
.llin. Thenceforth he used to go to different 
rulers of Hindustan to induce them to accept the faith of 
Islam, and to give tribute. In this way, by giving them 
excellent hopes and promise~, he made them submit, and 
pay allegiance to Muhammad Kasim. If any of them 
wanted written covenant,s, he procured the same for them. 
1fhus all of them were completely won over by him. 
Tatars son of Bajar Salman, Sarband, king of Kanuj, 
M6kab, the ruler of Katab, and Kabaiz son of Tabar, had 
-already received the honour af Islam and become tribu· 
taries before Muhammad A.hifi went to Multan. 

There is (however) a traditian from Muhammad Hasan, 
that on the first day when Muhammad 

D~'oconsultation with .Alafi wanted to excuse him~elf and 
. .ooL stand aloof from fighting with the 
Mussalmans, Dahar told him "If you wish to be excused 
from fighting with the Arabs, remain with us to do only 
the reconnoitring work, so that we may become acquainted 
with their stratagems and take proper steps to defeat their 
·designs. .At any rate do not deprive us of the benefit of 
your counsel." .Accordingly Alifi (with his men) went 
with Dahar as the head of a reconnoitring party in order 
to make enquiries about the Arabs. When however .Alafi's 
:party approached the Arab camp, the latter reproached 
.them and so Alafi fled in haste and came back. • 

Muhammad Kasim now wrote a letter to Hajjaj about 
. the state of affairs (in Sind) inf01:m· 

Mohammad Kft.•m sendo • h' th t tl f I I' d a letter w H•jjaj YUoif. mg 1m a 1e army o s am ba 
crossed the Mehran and had met 

Dahar, the infidel, on a battle field and that the unbelievers 
had been put to flight. He endrd his letter with (the 
usual) compliments. (The following reply was recoive~) :-

• According to tho Tuhfatulkiram when )\{ uhnrnmo.d AIUfi gave tho 
above excuse, Dahar WAS much grieved, but •aid nothing. 
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"My denr son Im:iduddin Muhammad Kasim. I have 
a<-quainted myself with the contents 

Muhammad Kdsim receives f 1 tt WI l d 
o !otter iu reply frum Hajjaj. o your e er, lllt you laVe one 

is radicnlly thoroughgoing. • t is 
wholly in harmony with the commandment of God and 
tho gra<'-6 of the Merciful, being for you, in this enter· 
prise and (~pecially) in all your difficultit'S, to carefully 
offer your prayers at the 5 stated times to the august 
court of God, the great and the glodous, and every 
time you praise God's greatness (at the commencement of 
your orisons) or rea<! passages fl'Om the Koran during 
them, and in every posture, whether standing or bending 
or t.ouching the ground with your forehead or sitting, you 
must ask His help with humility and contrition. Kr.ep 
your tongne regularly trained in the rr.membranee of God, 
t.hat your affairs may be settled satisfactorily. Because 
without the divine kindness no person can possibly secure 
power and glory, and when you repose trust and confi<lence 
in tlta grace anl goodness of the Great One, yottr hopes 
will be fulfilled and success and victory will come to you 
a.n4 help yon. May the. Gt•eat God's will be done. In 
tl1e writing of Humran." 

'l'he writers of tr.ttlitiom have relate! tll'\t when Muham· 

1 I 
mnd Alitfi retnrned ,from the rccon· 

D~lmr MCnJs Jni•i•• wit • • • • D' 1 d t h d 
)luluunrnad Alilfi on<! ou nottrrng excnr~wn, uar espa c e 
a•!vanconrmy tooug•~• Lhe his SOn Jaisiah With a [ar<>e number 
emHny. f . d [ 1 "d J . . 1 o men an e ep Hints, an alSla 1, 
seate:l on an elephant, opposed the n.rmy of !shim an<l 
gave them battle. After a hn,rd fight, in which many 
infitlels weN killed, Jai~iah's army had reuourso to flight, 
and Jaisiah hirmelf with a number of hii brave armed 
.men and with his body gnwd, W<\S b.emm~<l in anl pr0Nsed 
on all sitle,>. 'flte Arab army ma1le an onslaught 011 
J,Lisiah, and sent thll majrlrity of his follow·ers to hell. 
Jaisiah's elephtnt driver wishing then to know the min<l 
of tile roytll rider as to wheth~r ho was inlllinecl to carry 
on the fight, or to retrdat and be safe from danger, thus 
ad.drcssed his elephant. " 0 elephant do yon wish to fight 
on or to be safe. King D.'lb.at• is anxious for the. lifo 
of J aisiah, what is your anxiety? 'l'ut•u hack that you 
may be saved." (liowin~ thisl Jaisiah s:.~id: "How c:m 
we be sn.vocl, when wo nro stt~nclin~ facA to fnco with thu 
enemy and have been presscl Jm.l? W u are he nmo1l in 

a 11-17 · 
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on every side and have no way of escape. All is over with 
us.'' The elephant-driver thus gathered that J aisiah 
preferred retreating from the fight and saving his life, and 
had repented him of the engagement. So the Mahout 

· drove the elephant against the Arab. horsemen and foot 
~oldiers fighting around, and these could not check the 
attack of the Plephant and gave way. On their disp~l'Sion 
Jaisiah found a path open for escape, and he turned his 
face from the field and fled. He alone arrived safely at 
his father's camp, but his whole army was cut to piece11. 
Rai Dahar had encamped to the east of the lake, and 
when he saw Jaisiah, he offered thanks to his deity and 
duly bowed to it and praised it for bringing his son back 
to him safe and sound. • That same day n. letter was 
received from Hajjaj, in which it was said:, " Be at 
Dahar wherever he may be, and whithersoever, he may 
go, and be assured that with the grace of God victory 
is yours and the infidels are destined to be defeated and 
vanquished.'' 

It is related by Muhammad son of A.bil Hasan Maclanf 
that when Jaisiah son of Dahar fled 

Battle with Dabar on the and went back (to llihar) and his 
fino day, kill .I U! il t troops were eu, L\ll.~ sen a mes· 
senger to Muhammad Kasim proposing to submit to him. 
His wazir had ad visPd him not to do so, saying: " RAi 
Dahar is on friendlv terms with you and has much 
confidence in you. It will be quite 'unbecoming on your 
part to act against him at such a. time as this. Besides, 
it cannot be known for certain whethar the Arabs will be 
victorious in the end or not. Your b1·other M6kah, was 
on bad terms with Dabar, and so he went and joined the 
army-of Islam. But you have no such excuse for desert· 
ing him.'' Notwitbstanrling this advice, Rasil SHnt a 
confidential servt.nt to Muhammad Kasim, without tbe 
knowledge of the wazir, with the following message: " I 
must keep the word that has once pMsed my tongue, and 

• According to the Tarlkh M1111suml this battle was fought in tho 
village of Rafian on the bunk of the Jake of Gujri, the J\Iuas·, hnnn forces 
being under Abdullah son of Ali Saki£[, 1'he defeat of th•J Sindhia in tho 
battle i1 1!8id to have been chiefly due to the horHO of the Sindh Corn· 
Dl&nder throwing him down by au IWCident and going about in tho nrmy 
without a rider, which made the soldiers believe that their lorldcr Willi 

killed, So they fled and a large nun1~er of thom wns drowned in the 
lake. 
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at the same time, it is a matter of shame and reproach to 
quietly submit to Muhammad Kasim. I am, however 
anxious to give a colour to what I mean to do in order t~ 
be free from the taunts of my enemies. I shall give out 
that I, am going to join Rai Dahar by &uch and such a 
road. Sl'nd a party of your horsemt>n to overtake me on 
that road and to capture me. In this way I shall not he 
a subject of reproach and our respective objects will also 
be gained!' According to this arrangement, Basil issuecl 
from the fort of Bet and appointed (his father) Basayeh in 
his place, telling him : "Should the Arab army camP, 
do not fight with them. Go to them submissively, and, 
as far as possible try to please them, for, that step seems 
now most reasonable and expedient, since this country is 
destined to fall into the hands of the Arabs!' Having 
made this resolution, Rasil started thence on his journey. 
Muhammad Kasim had despatched 500 horsemen to the 
appointfld place and they waited till Basil, true to his 
word, arrived. The men who accompanied him, thinking 
that their master wa.~ determined to make a firm slaml 
a~iust the enemy, engaged them at a place called J6i 
Nitrl, whh:h was about 5 leagues from the fort of Kanhab. 
lwil would not run away and at the same time he was 
a voiding the fight. Some of his part.y were killed. As 
Muhammad Kasim had instructt>d his men to capture him 
and not to kill. him, they did not hurt him, hut took him 
and his surviving men prisoners and brought them into 
the presence of Muhammad Kasim. Muhammad Kasim 
c:~.llt>d him and saicl: '' 0 Rasil, do ~·ou wish that I 
should pardon you for the sake of your brotlwr M6kah ? 
I had called on you, long before this, to submit, but 
after all you determined to stand against us and became 
a prisoner. Now you are free from the r,•proach, which 

.you were so auxious to avoid. Now co-operate with us 
that I may bestow substantial favours on you and give 
you that part of the country to govern which you may 
have a liking for." Ritsilpaid his homage to the Arab 
general, and was presented with a robe of honour. 

When R{tsil went through the ceremony of rendering 
allegiance and promised solemnly to 

R~•il'• y~uli.e to Mu· remain faithful he said : " No one 
bnmuuul Kliimu. 1 

( 1 t' can avert or prevent t 1e opcrn 10n 
of) tho command of the Great God. As you ha\'e so 
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much obli"ed mlil I shall henct~forth remain firm in yonr 
service at~d never deviate fr.ml your will nud ploasuro, 
and shall loyally c;trry out your orders. Shortly nftenyarr~s. 
(however) R1.sil dir.d, leadn~ the management of .Ius 
estate to Mokah. When w~u and M6kah were umtetl 
they advised :.\fuhammad K:l.si:n to move his c1mP, to !l 
place called Nat'lii. Dihar's camp was then, at K:lJl Jak. 
They had seen that there wns a big l::lke bet1veen the 
Arab army and D.ihar, which was dii!i,ult to pass ove;. 
So Risil s<l.id to the Arab Gener:1l : " Afuy the J usc Am1r 
lmaduddin live long. This lake must any how be passetl 
over.'' And forthwith R!-~Sil secured a b0at for the pUL·pose. 
'fbirty men at a .time were taken over, till the whole army 
was on the other side of the bke. But there was still a 
ravine to be crossed, R.1.sil then said (to Muhammad 
Kasim)" fou should g\l one stage hi~.ther up, aud encamp 
at Jitor on the stream of Doharah, which is in the suburbs 
.of that town. ~'rom that position you can easily c:my 
on war witlt Dahar and comrnRnd his fr,mt un(l re:w. 
You will at the same time be able to fall upon his baggage 
and bring it entirely into your possession." Muhammad 
Kasim relied fully on this advice and goin~ to Jit6r, en· 
camped on the stream of Doharah. R1i DJ.har soon eame 
to know that Muham md Ki~im with tlte Arab at•rny had 
come to Jit6r. When Wazir Siikat·• bell.rd this, an 
~xclamation burst from his mouth. "0" said he " (hav(} 
they com~-to) the town called Jitor which means the place 
of victory. When the army has arrived thet-e, cet·tainly 
victo.·y i~ theirs.''t Rii Dahar on hearing this turned 
back, and the fire of jealousy dominated his brain an!l 
he said in anger: "He has alighted at Hab Bari. It 
is a place where the bones of all of them will kiss 
the ground." Dahar then rose and fled to the fort of 
Ra6r, within the walls of which he left his retinue 11nct 
baggage while he himself took up a position in a vil
lage, where he was about a league distant from tile 

• This shows that Wo.zirSi,kar continues in his offioo (18 Budhimnn's 
1nooeesor and so Bhand Wir Saman~ mentioned nbove was not tho W nr.ir, 
but mMt be some other officer, p<.Tiulpe the high priest, (18 tho title 
t-an~mi or Samani shows. 

t "Jltan" moons w conquor. 
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Arab nrmv .• lierc Dahnr consulted an a~trolo~er: 
"'l'o-da~·," 'said he, "1 intend engaging the enemy. 
Where is the planet Venus? x'ind out from your 
hooks which of these two armies will he victorious 
and which vnnquishPd. Inform me as to wliat the 
end would he.'' 'l'he astrologt!r1 after looking into his 
books, said: "Acc01•ding to a scientifit" c~lculntion, victorv
is in store for the army of IsJ:un, lwcause Venus is b~hind 
its ba(•k and in front ol' von.'' Wh<•n Dahar hmu·d this 
he hecame very angr,v. ''l'ue astrologer said : "The king 
should not lose his self-control; let him ord,·r that a figure 
of Venus be macle of !!old." 'l'l1is was done and the image 
was tied to the sftddle st:-aps of his hol'oc, that Venus might 
be behincl his hack ancl the victory be his. ~1uhammad 
Ki~im now approMhed nrarer, so that there was only 
lmlf a league bJtween the two armies. 

'l'ho nex:t day Muh~mrnaA K:i~irn mnved still onwnrcl, 

I h 
, and alighted clo·e to the enemy's 

Datt eon t c scconu day. • ] d. f army, at t 1e 1stance o abclllt two 
callst (MntJ) from it. Dahar then calltJd a 'l'hakur from 
amongst his princes whose name was Dahir Aor+ nml 
Mked him to march ng·tinst ~{uhamm<td Kl1sim. Accorcl· 
in~ly Dnhit• Aor started with his detachment anLl going 
straight n~ainst t.]w army of Isl:lm, gave them hnttl•.·. 
'!'hat dt~y f1·om e:1l'ly mornin~ to thl.l ht,~st hour in the 
evening, bt•a ve warriors noel sol1liers on both sides fought 
hard and at close quarters, till they W11re exhausted and 
then returned to their respective camps. 

'fhe next day the nc011rsed R(li orJerml the Thakur of 
. Jel1pur to charge the enemy. He 

D•lhar'• 1 ••t.t~o With the 1v1 s a h"·tve ill'\11 and he issued fort,h Artlb~ on the tlunl tiny. I '-' ~ 
anrl fought with the enemy till he 

was kille:l. As the tro~ps told off by DU.Imr, one after 

• From tho account giV('n in thl• Chnchnti!n~h it would appcnt• that 
Dnlmr hnd left Alclr nnd met the Amhs at eomc di•tance. But nooording 
to the Ttlrikh Mllns(un[, Mnhnuunnd Ktl•im nftcr dtifcnting the Si(t(l force• 
at ltnfinn Oil tho lnke of Gujri, marohod to the very capital of Ahl.r nnd 
laid sio"e to D{thar in his fort. Here battering rn1ns and fire mts•tlo• 
were ug~d but without success. Tho Sind gan-i•on made occasional 
nsstlnll:l! Oil tho invading nrmy but ll'"ot"l) evet·y time defeated. In lO .!ny;, 
Boven suoh skirmishes IVOl'O fmwht outside the wnlls of tho fort. 'l'hon 
Dtihnr cnmo out htmsolf lending tho nrmy on the memorablo lOth of 
Unnutztm 93 A. H. mentioned lower down. 

t Whiah is nbout 11 milo. 
! In one oopy Dahir Knwat·, but in tho snmo copy lower d01vn-the 

DUUIC ia IVI'itton liS Dtiliirnud. 
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another fell under the l>lood-thirsty sworcl of the Arab~, 
Wazir Siakar approached Dahar with due obeisance and 
said: "0 king, the way in which you are carrying on 
warfare is a mistaken one. How many times has your 
wrong policy fai~erl !l.nd yet you are no better f~r your 
exprrience. It 1s true that man proposes and God dtspo•es, 
but nevertiJPless the high wisdom of kings owes it to 
itself to chalk out a plan for averting a calamity. Had 
you in the very commencement, wh~n this arm.v was cross
ing the waters of the M~:hr:in by batches, opposl'd them 
and harassed them, they would have been too much cowed 
down to risk a battle again with you. Now that they 
ltave all assembled (on this side of the River) and con· 
fronted you, every Thakur, whom you send against them 
is killed by them. This plan of yoUI'S is uot tile right 
one, The best thing is to attack them with all your 
forces, having first assembled all your cavalry and infanrry. 
If you succeed, your object. is gained and your enemy 
is repulsed. If not, they will overpower you and you 
will at lea~t be frlle from the reproach of the kings of 
other countries and be excused by tlwm, and your des· 
cendants and children will not have to bear any 
taunts.'' D<\har accepted this ad vice. 

The nex:t day by command of Dahar, the drum of war 
was beaten and standards 1vere raised 

BattJeonthenexti..:.tke hi<>h in the air Youn<> men of royal (fourth} day, 0 ' o 
blood, and celebrated horsemen and 

veteran warriors, numbering 5,000, with 60 elephants, 
some say 100 war-like elephants and 20,000 foot soldiers 
with complete armour or coats of mail, marched out in 
front of Oahar, who himself ~at on a furious elephant, 
with a litter lashed to it and an iron coat spread OVPr 
it.• . He.was al'med crtp·a·pi~ and had a tigh~ly.-strung 
bow m Ins hands.t Two maidservants were s1ttm" with 
him in the litter, one of whom was hanuing over ~rrows 

• Ali Sher Kania, the author of the Tuhfatnlkirilm says 'Duhnr marched 
?Ut in p~on, notwithstanding t?e objectious of his a~tl·ologers. Accord· 
mg to htm IHhar took the field m person on the laet day; the lOth of 
llamazan, and not on the 9th as here, and hlld 10,000 hor•o 11ud 'lO ouo 
foot and a number of elephants with him. ' ' 

t According ro the TnhfatulkirA111 D'har had a: cutting discu~ in hi~ 
hand. • 
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to him one by one, and the other was giving him betel leaf 
(to chew).* . 

Dt\har then led out the army in person, and calling his 
' son said: ''I give you Muhammad 

D~har BOnds Muhntnm•d J' f" , 1 k b t h 
Alllfl witb his sou J.U,jah. • a 1, 1e nows et er t an yourself 

how the .Arabs fight. Do whatevt>r 
be may advise or suggest-whether it be an advance, or 
a retreat. That day was the 9t.h of the month of Ramazan, 
of the 93rd year t from the flight of Hi~ Holiness the 
Prophet of God, (may the blessings of God and peace be 
on. him and his descendants). When Dahar arrived at 
the battle field, Muhammad K:isimencouraged the Mussal
mans and urged them to the fight: "0 people of .Arabia," 
~aid be, " today is the day of trial. Try your best in the 
cause and for the sake of Islam, and use all your eneray 
and zeal. Depend for protection and strength on the 
divine help and Grace so that you may drive away the 
infidels, and their kingdom may devolve upon you, and 
their wealth and country come into your possession. If 
you remain quiescent, or waver in your mind, or become 
broken·hearted, or allow weakne~s and infirmity to 
prevail on you, then they will ovl'rpower you and kill all 
of you, not leaving a single one of you alive and (remem· 
ber, above all, that) if you turn your faces from the kri.ftra, 
your souls will be in hell, !.lnd your ancestors will be 
ashamed of 11ou.'' He then appointed Muhriz son of 
Sa bit Dimishki and U wais son of Kais with 6,000 horse 
to form the advance column and cross the lake. They 
passed the rivulet that stood between Dah~r and the 
Army of Islam, and th~:n be ordered Atan son of Malik 
Kaisi and Zakwan son of .Alwan Bahkri, to join the van 
and nll of them aho went across (the rivulet). Then 
.Ali1fi thus addressed Dahar : " 0 king of Hind and Sind, 
this mass of men that has come opposite to you, forms 
the baBkbone of the whole army. They nr11 all valiant 
lions, life-sacrificing heroes and bold wardors. If your 
army succeeds in repulsing them, your object will be 

*According to tho Tnrikh Mni\Stlmi and the Tuhfntulkir6m one of 
tl10 mnidscrvnuta wns giving Dalho.r betel lenf nml the other n. cup of 
wine. 1'hore wns nlso t1 Bl'nhmin sontcd on the elophnnt .belund the 
kilag, a detail not mentioned in the Chllchualwnh. 

t A. D. 711. 
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gained. If not, th(·y will undoulltedly put you to flight. 
Now do what you think propet•," 

Dahor now led out the whole of his army. Some elc· 
phants he sent with the . advnnce column. .Th~ c~ntl'al 
forces he collected round htmself. He placed m Ius- front 
armed foot-soldiers and archers, al'd men with javelins, 
half-spear~ and halberts, and on h1s right archet·s, and on 
his left, armed horsemen with naked swords. In this array 
they engaged in battle. That day Ubaid son of A tab left 
the side of Muhammad Alafi, and came to Muhammad 
Kasim and communicated to him the following infor. 
mation. "Muhammad Alafi," s11id he, "has told Dabar · 
that the battalion of AraLs, that has crossed the lake is 
the flower of the army of Ish\m and is its best cavalry . 
.Dahar has therefore directed his fot·ces to ()ross over and so 
all the brave warriors and armed men are pt•eplring to cross 
the lake." On getting this intormation, Muhammad 
Kasim ordered his best troops to hasten to cross the inter· 
vening lake. These, accordingly, who wer!! all warlike 
horsemen and brave soldiers came d01vn to t.he lake, 
leaving the centre and the body guard of chief men wit.h 
Muhammad Kasim who followed with M6kah Hasay<:'h. 
Thus they marched on against the enemy. After crossing 
the lake, Muhammad Kasim put himself in the centre of 
the army, with Muhriz son of Sabit, and ordered Jahm 
son of Zajr Jaafl to take the right wing and, Zakwan s"n 
of A(w{m Bahkrf to take the left. Atan son of .Malik . 
Kai~( was to lead the van, and Bananah son of Khantilah 
Kilabi the rear. Muhammad Kasim then addressed. the 
troops saying : "0 people of Arabia, if some accident 
bet1ll m~, then Muhirz son of Sabit is your next general 
(Amfr), and if he obtain martyrdom, then Said is your 
general.'' Then Muhriz charged the enemy, and enrruged 
them till he was killed. 'l'hen Said encouraging the 
troops attacked the enemy. In the fight that ensued 
Hasan son of Mababbat Bahkri had his thumb cut off by 
a sword-blow, but theM usAalmans stood their gt·ound, and· 
(even) when furious elephants were brought into action 
they divided themselves into small bands and falling o~ 
the elephants succeeded in scaring them away. 'l'he 
army of I~lam then made a united assault and drove the 
infidels to their lines. 'fhe day then came to its close 
and the two armies returned to th<'ir respective camps. ' 
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'l'he writers of this history (literally the tire-women of 
these brid6s) have related that the 

The tonth of the month t d •h tl t' d , 
of HaH .. wJm of tuc yoar 93.• nex ay " en le crea IOn-a ormng 

morn showed its heart-exhilaratin" 
beauty to. the world from the horizon of the east, it was~ 
'l'hursday, and Duhar issued forth with his son Jaisiah.t 
Be was in the centre of the army, with 10,000 brave 

·horsemen around him, all encased in iron, and some of 
them, whose hail· hung loose, held drawn swords while 
others whose hair was tied in knots, bore swords and 
shields. Thus they advancecl ancl stood opposite the mnks 
of the Mus~alman army. Dahar was seated on a white 
elephant ~urrounded by other elephants, with some more 
in the rrar. On· his right was Jai~iah with AM son of 
Hasan, Kirad the elder and Kiriid the younger and on his 
left was his n~phew Ji~hin with Bashar son of Haol and 
"\Vnkiah son of Bashad His other son Daharsiah, with 
J3el, the ruler of Kunhab and Nailah, Junah and soma 
other ('hief men of Sind, and Bakhiari, Sarabil, Sanj, As bar, 
Lakialba, and all the J ats of the eastern part of the count1·y 
stood marshalled in the rear. Great swordsmen and 
slaughterers were put in front of the centre, and out of the 
elephants two were placed to the left, and the rest with 
the cayalrv were sent unde1· the command of Jahin. to face 
the army ~f Mim. 

When Muhammad Kasim on seeing the enemy ap
Tho <liviHion ofthc at1Dy proaching iSSUe~, f?rth, he appoint• 

.,f l•l~m iut.. the right end ed Khantalah Kllaht to the charge of 
ldt WlllgH nr.d tho centre. the right wing, anrl Zakwim son of 
Alwan Bahkri to that of the left and directed Abasobir 
Hamadan to take up his position with the standards in 
front of the elephants (of the enemy.) (At the same time) 
Hudail son of Sulmim .Azdi and Zaid son of Jolaidi Azdi 

. with a Itumber of horsemen from Numailah and Masud 
son of Shaari Kalbi and Muharik son of Kaab Rastf were 

0 'l'his is the fifth.baltlo A. D. 711 •. 

t According to tho •ruhfatnlkirtlm, direct fight with Dnhnr's army 
contiuncd for tO dnvs, during whicl1 it wns each day dcfcntcd by tho 
Arabs. 'l'ho c!OI·cnth rlny wns the mcmorablo tenth of I!nmnzan, 1'httr9· 
duy, which nocording to tho Engli~h Onlomlnr would nppenr to be tho 
lOth Juno 711. 

t The Mnsalm1m names appear to be those of some of lh~· Altlfi Arabs 
iu lluhnr'• ern ploy. 
'114-18 
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posted in front of the rentt:t'· !he v~n was to co rue into 
action l\Iuhammud son of Zntd Abd1 and Bashar son of 
.Atitnh with their companions joining it on one side and 
:i\Ia~~ab son· of Abdurrahm~tn Sakifi and Hazim son of 
Urwah Madani on the other. Muhammad K:ioim divided 
his sdect cavalry (also) into the centre, the right wing, and 
th'l left. '!'hose who remained, stood hehind the army. lie 
ordered the naphtha-shooters to have their weapons and 
~ppliances re~d~· and to light tlwir torches and set up tlwir 
fires. They were 900 men in all and these he divided into 
3 parties ; ':300 rntn were put in the centre, 300 in the 
ri.,ht wing and as manv in the left. All of them fixed 
tl~ir arrows of naphtha to their bows.* It was the hour 
of mornin"' prayer when the five lines stood arrayed with 
their colo~rs fldngo. One liue was formed by the men of 
the family of A'iiyah ; anot\lCr by the children of Tamim ; 
a third b1• Bikr Riil and his men ; a fourth bv Abdul 
Kais with his tribesmen; and a fifth by the peo1ile of the 
Azdi tribe. All these five lines turnecl their faces ·io 
llluhammad K:isim in order to hear his orders. 

l!uhammsd Ka-im'a ad· Muham:Qlad K<isim now addressed 
dr-· w. men. his troops in the following words- ~ ':" 

"0 men of Arabia, these crowds of lcdfi1'8 have come pre
pared to fight with us, You must-exert yourselves us much 
as possible, for they will fight furiously for the ~ake of their 
wealth, families, houses, domestics and property. Ride 
against them with the assistance of the. Groat God. 
Under the dirine protection and with the divine help we 
hope to make them all the food of our sharp and well
tempered swords, and to defeat and subdue them, dis. 
possess them of tueir property and families, 'and obtait1 
large spoils. lle steadfast and waver not. Deck your. 
s~lves with silent perseverance. Stick to your posts and 
keep your respective positions in tlu~ mnl<s, aud see 'to it 
that none ?f you .goes frorn the c~ntre to the right wing or 
from the rtght wmg to the left wmg to render individual 
help. Stand in your proper places, and remember that the 
great and glorious God makes the end of the pions hnppv. 
Be always repeating the holy word of God (the Koran) 
and be saying ''!'here is no protection or power, but with 

• Accordig to tho ·ruhfatulkir:lm and the '1'6rikh Mrut•iuui the Sind 
~nrcc• on the la•t day cou•L'ltcd of ~o,uuo foot awJlU,OUu hordo cuvclopcd 
111 arm.ou1·, 
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God, the Grrat, the Pml'rrful" * He 'then orclC'l'(•d 
the wa~er-bc;n:ers to flU their leather hags, and go along 
every !me givu.Jg water to the me11, that they mig-ht not 
move from thmr places iu senrch of it, At this junctnre 
Ahu Baker, son of ·wail and the men of the Bani 'l'amim 
f<1mily came up to him and saici. :-" 'l'he army of the infidl'ls 
appears to be a veritable calamity, so numerous is it. It 
h·ts already its weapons and instrt,ments of ·war in pct·frct 
orde1·, and being quite ready for battle, it is quite 
jubilant, and is prtlssing forward to meet you and to fight.'' 

Hearing this, Muhammad Ku~im turned hi~ face to 
them and said :-" 0 children of 

Mnlmmmad K1i.eim en· 'I' ' 0 d f • ] h 
eournges hU. warrio,., am1m, ear l'Wnl S, 1 e enemy 

has come forth and is facing us. He 
is ready for the hatlle. Do you no1v exert yourselves with 
your whole might and your utmo~t energy, and you will not 
fnil." . He thus encouraged them, and they stood rPady to 
fh:ht, and brave warriors and martial heroes in every line 
shouted to one another, and proeeeded-to battle. 

The authors of history have related on the authority of 
Farkad that, on that day :Muham-

Mnhammn!l Ki\sim d K' · d lr , ll' th , nd•lr""""" his friend•. mn as1m a ( essec ns mrn us.-
" 0 Mussalmans, be constantly a>king 

pardon of God f01• your sius. The great and glodous God 
has sent two gifts to the followers of ~Iuhammad, the 
chosen one, (on whom and on whose desc~ndants and 
friendi he pence and the blessing of God) ; one is repeating 
hlcssings on his holiness :Muhammad the chosen one 
(mny God's blessiu~s and peace rest on him, his chihhen 
nlVl his assor~intes) :mel the other is a~ king pardon of Gocl 
fur sins. H you take heart, the great and mighty God 
will make ynu victorious over the enemy." It 1s rela1ecl 
that when 1\Iuha rnmad Kasim came to the battle· field 
he aslwd Abu .l!'iddah Kishairi, the emancipated slave 
of Kandhal to take 200 picked horsemen and act n.~ 
adl'anea guarcl. Accor(lingly Abu Fiddah mnrchecl on tilt 
he came face to fnce with D:\har anct his 'l'hakurs and 
warriors. 'l'l.len a eol um n of the inlictels which had come 
out for battle, engagecl him, but a large m~mher of ~hem 
was sent to hell, and the rest tied autl JOined Dahar. 

• 'l'hi• formula is ofteu t•epcl'ted by ~lussnhnnus whc11 iu dan(,'cr or 
eurpt·isc. 
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Dtihar then sent another column to oppose him hut AM 
l!'iddah remembered the name of the great God, and 
made an assault on the enemy, whom he again defeatrd. 
A third time Dttbar nominated some of his Thakurs to 
fi"ht with the Arab vanguard. Abu .Fiddah, once mm·e 
p~aving to God for his pardon, attacked the t>nemy and 
put' them all to flight. He went on slaughtering them 
till he drove them to Dahar's camp. 

The narraters of historical tales have related, that when 
Muhammad Kasim moved his rank 

Some men come forth and file a few men of the infidels 
frymg for mercy. ' 

came out all of a sudden and asked 
for rr.ercy. On :\fabamu-ad Ka~itn promising it, they said: 
"0 just governor we have renounce,) our own faith, and 
have come into the fold of Islam. Give us a select 
det.'tchment of your cavalry, that we may take it bebin1l 
the army of Dahar unawares, and seeing your men coming 
suddenly fNm that side, they will be fri~htened and 
will disperse. When you find them wavering, order 
the forces of Islam to press the attack from all sides ; 
nod our mind sug-gests that thereby your sworJ. will 
overawe these infidels and 1 hey will be over-po";ered." 
Without loss of time, Muhammad Kasim selected a part.y 
of r·a valiers and appointed M ar11•an snn of Ash bam 
Yamani and Tamim son of Zaid K,tisi their lr•aders, and 
ordered them, with two standards, to the rear of t.he Sind 
forCI'S. 'l'he infidels had no knowlcrlge whatever of this 
move. As soon as the army of Islam raised their war
cry of " God is great, '' as was their custom in religious 
wal'S, some hf the krljii1·s lost their hoarts and turned their 
faces in order to run away. Terror and awe stl'tlck the 
whole army of Dahar, and in the confusion that followed, 
their ranks wavered. Muhammad Kasim then called 
out to his men in a loud voice, and said: " Hark, 0 Arab 
l10st, make an onset at once as there is divi>ion in the 
camp of the lctifirs now," and forthwith the army of 
Islam poured in upon them f1•om the front and the 
rear, from the right and the left. Muhammad Kasim 
continued to incite his men to fight br9.vely. "'l'o-day " 
said he, "Is the d11y to kill and to be killed · so try 
your best, " and th~ battle went 'on, till th;re were 
heaps of infidels killed. It was thP.n that Dahar took 
up his shield on his white elephant, and takinno with him 

0 
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400 men, armed r.np-a-pio and bPnl'ing swords and iron 
shielrls and half lauces with iron handles callrd sel in the 
Hindi language, came forth--and fought with such un· 
ceasing vigrmr that the skin of his mens' hanrls cracked. 
Now and then Dahar made his elephant rush upon the 
enemy. He himself carrier! a circular elise in the form 
of a mirror with ~harp knive~.' He threw it as men 
throw a noose at every one whether a horse, man, or a foot
soldier who approached, and severed bis head from his 
borly. (As already· stated), he uad two maid-servants 
with him in the litter, one of whom was giving him betPI· 
leaf and tile other arrows, one by one. Thus the battle 
went on till the evening prayer hoUt', and the infidels lost 
a large number in killed. 

'l'he relaters of hist0rical tales have staterl, on the 
authority of Ramsiah Brahmin, thnt 

Martyrdom of Shujiia th M I I . the Auys•ininn. among e r us~a mans t Jere was a 
man called Shn]lia Haba,-hi ( Abys. 

~inianl. His bravery was unbounded, and in the field of 
battle he had alre1dv worked mit·acles. He now came 
before Muhammad Kasim, and solemnlv swore: ''I simi! 
not eat or drink till I have faet•d Daha'r and wounded his 
elephant. As long as my soul is in my body I shall fight 
on till I become a martvr." It was on 'fhursdav, the lOih 
of tho snered month of Rnmazun 9:3, t that D~har came 
forth seated on a white elephant !ind ready for battle. 
'fhe Abyssinian who was on a black horse, then advanced 
and engaged in fight. Hai Dahar was informed that the 
man was comi· g to have a combat witl! him, and Rai 
1Hhar turned towards him and drove his elephant at him. 
The Ab~·ssinian too spurred his horse and brought i~ before 
the elephant. But t.he animal frightened at the sight of 
the elephant, tried to turn aside. 'l'he Abyssinian then 
immediately took off his tutban, and tried th~ horse's eyes 
with it, and rushing on the elephant, wouuded its trunk 
with a single blow, Rai Dahttr placed a bifurcated arrow of 
the shape of scissors on his bow string, and with his usu.nl 
firmness and skill discharged it at the Abyssinian, and it 
sheered off the Abyssinian's head from his neck, his body 
still remain in" on the horse.. Dahar thfln shouted out : 

" 
• '!'his seems to be tho samo in~tt•umont which in tho 1\lhfatnlkiram 

is called a cutting wheQI. ' 
t 711 A. D. 
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I have smitten the .A.hrs,ininn nnd ldl!Pd him." D:llmr's 
war. iors apJ•roaehed, ;nd found the A by~sinian's body 
lying on the bow of hi~ saddle .. · Thus the infidels made: a 
rush on the A rah~ from all sHle~, and fought so steadtly 
and brarely tlwt the army of Islam bt•cnme irl'esolute, at1d 
their lines were broken up in great confusion. It was 
generally believrd that the Arnhs were defeated and put 
to flight, and men were struck dumb and ovemwed. 
~Iuhammacl Kasim was then sr1 ruul'h perplexed that 

-he called out to his boy water-bearer:-" Give me n little 
water to drink.'' He drank water and thrn rrtnl'11ecl, and 
loudlv ghouted: "Here am I, vour commander i\luham
mad kasim. Whither are rou 'running away. Up with 
vour shields and on to the attack, that the inrlclels mav he 
killed ai1d victorv he ours." He then rallird all' the 
Jorces. )l6kah· B~~ayeh now came to his pr<>~ence, and 
with all his n1en dismounted and stood on foot before him. 

l\Iubammad Kasim called out at the top of his voice: 
•· Where are Ha~im son of U mar, 

Mubammnd KI!Sim :Madani, and Kubli Wahali, and 
call• !us fr~ends to him· 'I 'b f AI l h . l ...,If, "' us1 son o · H urra man, an( 

Bananah son of Khantilah Kilahi 
and A6s son of Ayyah and Ablt l:id,Jah ami 1\luhnrnmncl 
son of Zidd Ahdi and 1'amim son of Z:tid Kais(? Where 
are my comrades and kin:-men and my S\I'Ot'dsmen, my 
f."llards and my lancers? All of vou are the prop aud 
~upport of your respective armies.' K eer. your columns 
ready in their allotted positions. Do nut wa l'er or he 
rr~olution; encourage your men." 'l'hen Muhammacl· 
1\asim repPakd the name of the great and ~lori,JUs God 
and ordered an as~ault. '1 he k4firs held their position 
fhmly, and the batt[,. raged furiously. 'l'he fl"urishes of 
hrilliant swords caused flames of fire to appear in the air, 
and swords and lances struck against one au other till they 
bl'Oke. 'l'hen the mPn began to wrPstle aud tms!e with 
CJne another. From early morn to eventide lar"e numbers 
vf the infidels were killed, a ud llai Dahnr wn~ lett whh 
J ,000 horsemen only, chiefly those of royal hlooJ, when 
tl1e sun set. 

The gardeners of these beautiful flower~, and tlte writers 
, of these beautiful tales IJaye stated 

An account of Dr~ bar's tl t R·" D • I J • ' , 
death. .ta ,u ~~ mr wns ;tiled on 'l'hmsday 

thetenthol the holy month of Hamaz:.in 
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in the year 93 • at nhout sunset. It is rchted IJy Abrlul 
llnsun on the authority of A bill:iis Hindi, who had heard 
it from his father, that when the atmr of r~l{tm rushed on 
the enemy, most of the infidrls were' cut to pieces in the 
fierce assault. All of ·a sudden, then, there was noise an<l 
.confusion on the left hand side, aud Dtihar thought his 
men were running away. Dahnt· called out to them 
"Come to me, rome to me, I am hrre,'' and the voices of 
some women in that melee replied : "0 king, we are 
women, ancl have been caught and made prisoners bv the 
Arab tmops." D1ihar said:" What (do you say)? I am 
still alive. Who can seize you "? So saying hP drove 
his elephant on the army of Islam. Muhammad Ktbim 
then ordered his naphtbaAiingers to shoot. their naphtha, 
and one of these men, who was very skilful in his pro. 
fcssion, threw a naphtha arrow at the litter of R:ii Dahar 
on the rlephaut, and the litter immediatPly ca1:ght fire. 
Dahar asked, the elephant-driv~r to turn hack the animal, 
as he was thirsty. llut the litter was alr~ndy in flame~, 
and the elephant, disobeying tlw driver, ru~b~d towards 
the wator, and threw himself into it. 'l'he driver tried 
l1is best to· check and tmn back the animal, hut to no 

. purpose. Thus both D!llwr and the uriver were flung into 
the water. Some of the infidels ran up to the king in the 
water,· and others stood on the Lank. Just then a party 
of Arab horsPmen r.: ri red at the scr.ne, and the infidels 
decamped. After drinking il"ah·r nnd dr~nching himseU' 
in it, the elephant was up again. Dfthar then wanted to 
go back to the fort. hut the Mussalman archers threw a 
volley of arrows at him, one of which pierced his heart 
and he fell wi!.h his h<'ad downwards in his litter, which 
was still on the Lack of the elephant.t 'l'he elephant 
came out of the water, rushiug madly at the men 
about him, and (thus) t.rampiHI under his feet the 
intidels (who hod remainetl beliiud), nml creat('d wild dis· 
order. Dtibar then s.owly distnoullted from the elephant 
and was confronted by 8huj:ia Arabi, who dealt him a 
sword-blow on the top of his head splitting it into two, 
down to his neck. 'l'ho army of Isltim now fell upon the 
kdjirs and a great slaughter ensued, and only a few arrived 

•7llA.D. 
+ In the 'J'Iil'ikh Manoluni it!iH snid that D,Umrfcll down dc~d, pierced 

with the art•ow. But. hct·c it seem~ ho •m·vircd tho blow and died latet· 
ou. 
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at the fort of Rn6r.• Tlwse of the infidel~ who had 
thrown themselves into water (after D.J,hnr), now came our., 
as they found the place where D<ihar had fallen dead was 
unguarded, and they conce:ded his body in thP. slush. The 
white elephant jogged on towards t~e army of the infidels 
of whom no trace remained on the battle-field . 

. It is related that on the day the accursed D;ihar \1 as 
killed, Kahil son of Hashim received sixteen wounds. 
N everthelcss he continued to assault the enemy, and to say
Verse:-

Know IOh friends) what a mmy morning it is to me to kill 
and to crush (the sohliers of) Dabar-Help (from above) 
comes to our army in the morning-the (blessed) momiug 
of battle til which !llaY my, life be a sacrifice. 

They say that, when he died, the infidels wanted to remove 
his weapons, from his body, but they were not able to do so. 
'!'hey left his body where it was lying, to be engulfed 
in the water. 

}Iuhammad Kasim now looked around and saw Jaish 
, . , son of Akbi .Amir (who was a son of 

Muhamma.d KMims Abdul Kais) standin"' before him 
proolamat1on. • . " • 

'l'o htm he saul: " 0 son of Akbi Amir 
call out loudly to your friends ancl say that ltii Dihar 
cannot yet be found. Take care lest 'he be in ambush 
somewhere. Be therefore on the alert." J a ish replied : 
"My mind Mls me that Dahar is killed." But Muham
mad K<isim _was still anxious, and w1mt on askin!!' evety 
body as to what he knew about Dahar. whu was not 
visible. Soon afterw~r.ls a Bt·ahmin came and asked for 
q~arter, t a~d said : "If the just commander pardous ra" · 
wJth my claldren and followers, I shall point out the spot 
where Dahar has been killed." Some trustworthy men 
an!l friends (of ~1uhammad K{Lsim) went with him, 
and pull.ed out Dahar's body from the mud. They 
could sull smell the sweet scent of musk anrl · otto 

• In the Tarikh Mansum!, it ia tho fort of A lor ita~Jf. 

t ~hi~ was probably tho Br~hmin:. who acc0rding to tho Tllrikh 
:Mo.asum1 sat on the elephaut, bohmd l1a1 Dahar aloug with tho two maid: 
1ervants. 
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of roses emanating from it. • The head was severed 
aucl fixed on a lance, and brought to Muhammad Kasim 
who enquir~d if any one could identify it, and order· 
ed the two maid-servants who had been with Dahar in 
the litter and who had since been captured, to be brought 
before him; and these identified the head. Muhammad 
Kasim thereupon gave pardon to and set at liberty, 
the Brahmin and 300 oth~rs who were hi~ relations, 
followers and dependents. When Muhammad Kasim saw 
Dahar's head, he praised thEI great God, and offered thanks 
by performing two genufiexions. He then issued a 
mandate to tue effect that all the prisoners of war shoulci 
be put to death. All the artisans and merchants, however 
were pardoned by him and allowed to continue to live in 
their native laud. t 

Umar son of Mughairah Kilabi is said to have related 
A tradition. th11t when prior to its departure the 

. Arab army was arrayed before Hajjaj 
son of Y usif, the latter reviewed every line, and encouraged 
the soldiers, and when he came to Amru son of Khalid, 
said : " 0 Amru, I ask Muhammad KaRim and your 
other friends here to be witnesses to the deeds you would 
perform. Let us see whether you do what you have !>aid 
you will." 'l'he tradition says that on the day when Amru 
!'noountered D:ihar in the battle·field, he called Muham· 
mad Kusim to bear witness and instantly with a blow 
wounded the elephant, and it was he who cleft Dahar's 
head into two halves. ; Subsequently when this same 
Amni came to Iruk and presented Dcibar's head t:> Hajjaj, 
he mad~ a bow, and said : "1\fay the just governor live 
l·~ng in prosp!.'rity. You had asked the commander 
Muhammad Kasim to be a witness to my deeds.'' "Aye," 
said Jiajjaj "tell us what you have done." Amru, in 

• The nuthor of the T1\rik Mnaeuml says that the Brahmin gave the 
information to Knis, who informed Mnhnmmnd Kusim and the !niter 
came in person along with the Brahmin to the very plnce where DB.har's 
body was found buried in the mud. 
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reply read the following verses : 

Verm.-The whole host is witness to what you said on the da.y of 
my visit in the preaence of Muhammad bin Kasim bin 
Muhammad. The enemy's nrmy is Jefeated. I fought...,. 
without ftiabt-till I felled him from his high estate aud 
brougU hi~n under the heel of Ha.jjaj. Behold now 
his fall-behold the abamed cheeks of tbe slaughtered foe. 

It is related by Muhammad Himlf, who heard it from 
Mushta.ir Abi, who again had heard it from some vencr· 
able old men of Hind, that when Dlihar's wife Li.U• was 
made a prisoner after Dahar's death, Muhammad Kasim 
fell inclined to purchase !Adi for himself from her captors. 
Accordingly he wrote to Ilajjaj asking his permission to 
do so. Hajjaj forwarded his application to the Khalifah 
Walid with his recommendation. (In due course of time) 
an order was received from the Khnllfah granting the 
permission for the purchase of Ladi. M~haf!lma.d Kasim 
thereupon purchated her and made her l:ps wtfe; 

It is related by Ukail son of Umar that Muhammad 
M hammad K him Kasim asked :Udi " How were you 

.w uhil wife Lddl aa to captured amidst Dahar's retinue, and 
bow oho was captured. for what reason, did you separate 
yourself from Dahar '' Udi replied: '' when tho army of 
Islam came to close q ua.rters with Dahar, tho latter 
appointed a strict watchman over each lady of his house 
with instructions that as soon as the army of !shim 
became victorious and the infidels were def~ated and 
routed, they were to behead all the ladies, so that none of 
them might fall into the hands of Mussnlmans. 'l'he 
watchman set over me looked closely at me and said: 'your 
face is so smiling that I take it your heart is inclin. 
ed towards the Arabs. Methinks you will become their 
p.:oopcrty.' Shortly afternards when the army of Jshim 
maJe an attack on the infidels and put them to flight 
every other watchman, appointed by Dahar killed tb~ 
lady in his charge, but I threw myself 

1
down from 

over my camel in the midst of the fightin"' men 
so my watchman could not kill me, and he l1imself 
took to his heels. Instantly the Mussalmans came up, 

• Thi1 waa Dabar'• real wir~, Bas, bia sister, being hi• nominal queen 
aly, u we ban alread1 1eeD. · 
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and seized me, and General Muhammad K!Wm ran110med 
me and made me his wife.''• . 

It is related by old men in Sind that when, with 
. heavenly help and divine assistance, 

MnbRmmad K a 91111 tl A b b • . 
write• a letter to H•jjaj • 1e ra s ecame V1ctor1ous, and the 
ab,ut the victory and IDfidels were defeated, Muhammad 
abnnt the d0111b of Dobar Kasim wrote tbe following Jetter to 
and the couquasl of the u_ .. ,. f y, . , , 
kiogdo111. uaJJaJ son o ustf descr1bmg the 

victory gained by him and giving 
particulars in connection with it:-

,,To Hajjaj sJn of Yusif, the governor of Irak and 
Hind. Alt~r many compliments and respects, Muhammad 
Kasim begs to state that the glorious and omnipotent 
king, of holy names, has, with His universal grace and 
liberal kindn~ss, vouchsafed victory and SUC(.'ess to the 
army of Islam, after brave warriors and fighting heroes 
of both 6idt>s sncrificed themselves on sharp and shining 
swords. We have overpowered and defented Dahar. 
and his f• rce~. with his mad elephants and infidel horae· 
men, who we~e entirely covered with mnil and weapons. 
'!'heir Plephnnts, hiJrses, wearing stuffs, slaves and cattle 
hnve all come into our possession, and the usual fifth pnrt 
of 1he same has already been sent to the Khalifah's trea
sury. We hope that, with the grace of God, the whole 
kingdom of Hind and Sind \l'ill come into our possession 
and under our sway, as so much bas already been done 
satisfactllrily and successfully. 'fhe will of the ominpo. 
tent God be done." 

The head of Dahar was then entrusted to Sarim son 
of Abi Sarim Hamadaoi and Abi Kais was ordered to 

• The Ttlrikh MMsumi aud the TahfatulkirA:n give a different 
account of QuePn Llldi. According to them, when the ::lind army Will 
defeated and Dahar killed, M:ub~mmad K~im wanted to enter. the f?rt 
of Al6r and take possession of i&, but the g~te was closed &ga!nat b1m, 
as it was believed that Dahar Willi etill ali~e. Muha111ma~ KllaUD there• 
fore, sent thu two maid·•ervants w1th Dahar'a head to tbe gate ~nd t~e 
maid.oervant~ with weeping eyes assured the quepQ ~nd others, w ,o 
were inside the fort, that D.lh~r wM dead. Queen Lad( aee1ng her husb!nd • 
head Willi so m•1ch m~ddened with gri)lf thnt abe threw herself don 
fro:n the top of the wall and wa• found deed. The for~ wa.• then. openod 
to the Arabs. This aooount seems more probable. L&dl 1.1 aga1n mllll· 
tioned lower down. 
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ace lmpany him. Zakwan son of Alwan 'Bahkd, Yazid son 
of MukM.lid Ramadan! and Ziyad son of Hawari Abdf and 
some othel'l were also asked to accompany them. All 
these men were mentioned and praised by Muhammad 
Kasim in his letter to Hajjaj. ''This victory" wrote hP, 
"is entir~ly due to the intrapidity, fortitude, heroism and 
help of these men.'' Those of the chiefs of Hind, wbo 
had fought obstinately and proudly and whose head~ were 
sent to lrak, were all enumerated with their names in 
that letter by Muhammad Kasim.• 

When Dabar's h~ad and the heads of his triutary 
Conversation or tl e princes, together with their ensigns 

governor Hajja.j wi;h and royal umbrellas, (described in 
Kub. Muhammad Kasim's letter), were re
ceived by Hajjaj Y U.Sif, he enquired : " Which is the chief 
per:;on among you? " And Kaab son of Mubarik sl{i<l : 
''I am that person." Theu llajjaj said: "Muhammad 
Kasim has mentioned in his letter the names of his friends 
and has written what he came to see or know about them. 
He has written nothing about you and has not even men· 
tioned your name. Row are we tt.J kno1v that you were 
present there and that you did anything?'' Kaab replied : 
"When the dread and awe of the kdfirs prevailed over the 
minds of the .Arabs, and Amir l'IuhaCLmad Kasim, in 
perplexity came down from his hQ.l'se, I went and caught 
his saddle-bow. He put his hand round my neck, and 
kept on consulting with me. Subsequuntly I was fighting 
quite in front of him, till Dahar was deprived of his life.'' 
Hajjaj enquired :"Did Muhammad .Kasirn feel perplexed and 
appear confused at the time of battle? Did he at the time 
of victory express his joy and make merry? Did the har•l
ships of war and the plots of the enemy produce any 
perceptible effect on him?" Kaab said "When the assault 
was made, horsemen stood by horsemen and foot-soldiers by 
foot-soldiers; reins were by reins and lances by lances. 
Flames of fire were visible in the air from the reflection of 
the s~ea;s and the lighting-like.brilliancy of the swords. 
At thlS Juncture, Muhammad Kasim ·cried out: 'give me 

• It is stated in the Tarfk}I Maaaumf tnat this party consi»tod of 200 
horsemen, and they wont to Baghdad, the capital of tho Kh 11Jifnh9 vid 
Kec;h, Makran, and the Tnhfutulkiram tnys that the pnrty 8tartod in' the 

' ~tg.m.og of th• month of Shawwal, which followe Hamaziln tho month 
In wbtch Stnd wae conquered. 
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water to drink,' and he drank it." Hajjaj said: "That is 
right. What my cousin has said is not, wrong. By God 
it is not wrong, because in the holy Koran the great God has 
said 'Verily God will test you by a stream; and he who. 
drinks out of it, is not from amongst us, and he who does 
not drink out of it, is undoubtedly from amongst us.' "• 

When they placed Dihar's head before Hajjaj, and rtl· 
At dit. versed his royal umbrella and ban· 

ra Ion. d d th . d ners, an rna e e pr1soaers stan 
along with the menials and shoe. bearers, a man belonging 
to the family of Bani Sakif got up and recited the follow· 
ing verses :-

JTerm. 

We have conquered Sind, after enormous trouble, by the terror 
of Muhammad bin Kasim'• nam.e-M.uhammad bin Kasirn the 
Sakifi-perfect in counsel and courage. 'l'he Amir (Hajjaj) who 
enacts respect from the world-bade him adieu in the morning. 
Never has wisdom beentabsent from the deeds of the Amil'. Noteyrious 
is the confidence which he reposes in Muhammad bin Kasim. The 
God of (the Prophet) Muhammad has given him (M1hammad bin 
Kasim) victory. Low are the necks of the enemy's women onder 
hos swords, Bewrayed is I>ahar by his (masterly) strategy. 
(Rejoice)-the evil-doers are disgraced-their wealth bas been brought 
away -·they are now solitary and brittle as ee;gs, and their women 
(fair anu fragrant) as mu~k-deer arA now a•leep (in our harems). 
The (chopped off) bead of their lord here is their only head-they 
have to ride on camels in shame, and their (whilom) army is shedding 
unceasing tears." · 

Ha~aj Yusif was very fond of Muhammad Kasim, so 
much so that whenever he did not see him he became 
impatient and restless. So when he heard the above he 
uttered the following verses :-

" Verily no desires reach thPir consummation until 
Muhammad bin K!lsims' desires reach thein'" 

• Alkoran ch&p. II Part I. The whole text in Sale's tr&nalation i"
" And when Jalut departed with his soldiers, he said Verily God wi!l prove 
you by the river: for he who drinltetb thereof shall not be on mye1do, but 
he who shall not taste thli-eof, he shall be on my side." 
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Then he said u It is now obligatory ·On Us that evert 
day we should write a lett~r to Muhammad Kasim, that 
he may take heart and be encouraged .by rending it.'' 
Thenceforth he u~ed tu correspond with htm regulnrly, and 

':Muhammad Kasim always acted in accordance with 
Hajjaj's suggestions and in obedience to his orders. 

A man of tho. family of Bani Tnmim l1aA rPlated 
· .a. trAditi~n about Bn· (the following storJ) on· the authoritY' 
j1j gtYillg cbobnd orhla of YaziJ. son of Kananah who h~ard 
il•llihtet ~ lluhammllcl it from his father. Yazii's father ~aid 
Klaim. that., be wns one day "'ith Hnjjaj 
when he thus spoke to Muhammad Kasim,-" 0 cousin, I 
mfllln to raise you to high position. If you have to nsk 
any favour of me, ask it" ~J u hnmmad Kasim rPplied ; 
11 Make me happy, by gi\'ing me the hand of your 
daughter." Hajj>1j who had a small stick in his hand nt 
that time, struck it on lluhammnd Kas'1m's tut bnn nnd 
repeated the question: "Ask what you wnnt ?'' liuham. 
ml\d Kasim !t&l'e the an me re[1ly. Again Haijaj struck the 
stick: on hi$ hPad, and for the third time said "ANk what 
you wnnt? Speak out your mind" Muhammad Kasim 
again bc·ggetl the bnnd of his danght.,r. Hajjaj then 
aaid : "I shall c 11nply with your rt'q uest on condition that 
when you become happy, you will take an army to Fnr$ 
or Hindus tan, acq uirlj the wealth of those countries, and 
oonquer th~m 11nd bring them into your possession." 

The historians of this conquest have shtPd that when 
1!' ... ,. dd 'ba the party afore~aid hrou~;ht the tro• 

&JJ•J • - • h' f D'l I h d d puLlic a"d deli vera a~~er• p 188 0 war "' Z : a 18r 6 eu an 
mou in ~be great J~~~>~~qua tho hl'ads of hi1 'l'hakurs or chiefs, 
" K.ut.la. . h b d . d . w•t annera an enstgns nn orums, 
Hajj6j ordered thnt a proclamation be hsued throughout 
the town of Kufah, calling a meeting of the people. 'J'hcn 
he himself ascended the pulpit of the modque, and after 
praising the ~rreat and glorious Gud of th~ great name, and 
pronouncing blesiings on the Prophet (on whom and on 
whose descendants be peace and the blessing of God), and 
epeak:ing highly of those who had served in the (•.a.use of tho 

· relil(iun of Muhammad, (peace he on him and his children 
and the blf&iin~of God), he llll.id: "Goodnews and good luck 
to the people 11fSyria and Arabia, whom I cnngratulato on the 
conquest ot Hind and on the possession of immon&e wealth, 
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the sweet waters of the Mebrb and unlimited benefl.ta and 
boons which the great and tho ominpotent God has kindly 
bestowed on th~m.'' 'l hen he read out to them the letter 
describing tho conquest of Sind, and ordered jr>yous enter• 
tainments to be given !n th11 town. He con furred plenty of 
favours on and gave high posts to those who, in the late 
war, had performed (almost) mit·aculous exploits. He 
presented to them valuaule orn.1ments set with jewels 
and of different colours, and sent them to Abdul Malik 
aon of Marwan the Khalifal1 of the time. The latter en. 
listed tllem as his chief courtiers, and some of them stayed 
there, hut some, (who did not like to remain there) were 
lent back. 

Ha~aj then wrote a Mter in reply to that nf Muhammad 
.. . . Kasim, and he gave him warm ~n· 

r'1J&j WJ'ltet • ~ply comiums (butattht!$ametime h!i'di!l t• )lubamm&d K&suu'• • ' . • • 
letter aboulthe viclor7. not owt to reprtmand h1m,) for he 

wrote to him : " You have praised the 
emancipated slave of Sakif so much; 11·here wns the neces. 
eity of praising" wicked man like him ? 'l'here were so 
n1any worthy men in your army, as for in<tance tho meu or 
the family of Bani Salfm or of that of Dan{ 'l'amim or of 
your own mocher llahibah the great., your own brother 
Salb son of Kasim, your own uncle and father, thes<l all 
were not less worthy ; and ;ret you have said nothing about 
them. I do not fiml fault with you, nor do I charge you 
with any mischievous bt~haviour. I would not exchange 
you for them, and would value and love you more than 
them. I only say th'\t it was improper f,,r you to have 
praised a hypocrite, in connectiun with the victory over 
Dahar, when there were better men from Syria and Irak 
like Haziraah son of Amru or Daris son of Ayyub, or 
Bananah son of Ka11til"h• or Hazil son of Snlim or Jebm 
aon of Znjr Jaafi or Zakwan son of AI wan Bahkn, or Kaab 
aon of Mubarik and some other noteworthy persuns who 
were superior in every way. You must patronize all these 
men and keep yourself aloof from ambition, cleceitfulness, 
hypocrisy and vanity. I conclude with complimeots.'' 

The following is related by Abu Ayyub Hashim one of the 
children of JaafarsonofSnlaimam, an 

Th• people of Ra6r, emanoip~ted. slave of Abi Abdullah aon 
whowereldnamauofD4- f • h h d' f K b f liar rtotivt lheMd 11ewa. o Abbas, w o ear tt rom oa aon o 

' Muharik. Kaab said .. I went to ,iait 
•• # 
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Abdul Malik son of Mxrwan (the Khalifab) on the day when 
they brought Dahar's bead, sent by Hajj:\j Y U.sif. 'fhe slaves, 
who were chiefly daughters of princes and Ran:is, we1·e made 
to stand in a liue along with the menials • The Khalifah of 
the time asked those, who knew the prisoners, to bring up 
Da.har's niece. (When she was brought) the Khalifah was 
full of admiration on seeing her face and features. He 
then said: '0 Kaab, this girl is a princess and bus a beauti
ful face. l'aie her away and make her your wife.' At that 
time I was a young man. I took her away to my house 
and married her. She was so wise that many women used to 
come to her to consult her and take her advice and. they 
le~rnt many thingsfr->m her. But she bore me no child.'' 

It is related by several historia•s, all of whom agree, 

J 
• . .... . th that when D:\.har was killed, his son 

ate••• oocnp1ea e J .. h d :B', h b' 
fort of Ra6r and ninly alSla an queen ul w o was IS 
tbioka of carrying on the sister but whom he had placed with 
war. himself on the throne and under his 
royal umbrella or canopy as a queen, went to the fort of 
Ra6r with the forces of their kinsmen of royal blood, and 
protected themselves within its walls. Jaisiah was very 
proud of his bravery and prowess and rank. Having 
much confidence in himself, he prep:tred to carry on war, 
and Muhammad Al:\fi co·operated with him. When they 
heard that Dahar was killed and his white elephant 
severely wounded, J~isiah Dahar said to the noblemen 
around him: "we will face the enemy and smite him . 
with our swords to win fame and honour. Even if we are 
killed we shall not have lost our lives in vain. " W azir 
Siyakar said: " what the prince thinks is not right. Our 
king is killed, our army is defeated, our num hers are 
disperaed, and our hearts, over-awed by the fear of the 
enemy's sword, are sick of fighting. Under thtse circum. 
stances, how can you manage to war with the Arabs ? Our 
country still stands where it did before, and our impregn· 
able forte are still strongly fortified, and are alive with 
warlike men and the natives of the soil. 'fhe be~t plan is 
that we should go to the fort of Brahminablid. '!'hat 
fortified town is an bereditory possession of our king's 
aneestors and a. residence of Dahar. The treasure there, 
whether over the surface of the earth or buried under 
it, is still at our disposal. The dwellers in the town are 
·--~-------7~~~~--------------•.Literally ahoe·be~rers. 
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on friendly terms with and f:tvomahly inclined towards, 
the family of king Cbach, and will all assist you in fight· 
ing with the enemy." Jaisiah consulted Alafi: "What 
is your advice in this matter?" asked he. "My advice" 
replied .-\hifi "is also the same as given hy the Wazfr." 
Rai Jaisiah therefore resolved to 'act accordingly, and he 
took all his dependents and followers with him and shiftp,d 
to Brahminahad. On their dt·parture, Dahar's queen BM 
made preparations for war in the fort of Raor with the 
assistance of some other princes. She appf'aled to the 
men, and 15,000 brave warriors enli~ted themselves on 
her side. All stood up ready fur death, with one mind. 
When the next morning they heard the news that 
· Dahar was killed in the gulf of Dbawah, in the waters of 
. the Mehr:in,• the princ~s and chiefs who had joined queen 
Baf, sheltered themselves within the walls of the fort. 
Muhammad Kasim, on learning this, turned his steps to· 
wards the fort of Hanr, and soon arrived at. the foot of the 
fort. Instantly drums were beaten and trumpets sounded 
from the top of. the fort and the towers, and volleys of 
catapult ami sling s~oncs and arr.ms and spears were 
showered down upon tlle Mussulmans. 

Muhammad Kasim arrayed his army and set some 
miners to dig through the castle walls 

The fort ?f ~,\or is and make subte1-ranean passages. 
takeu, and Dah"'" s1ster H d' 'd d ] , , t d' . 
IJIL! burns heraollto 116hos. e 1 VI e ns army m o two !VI• 

sions, one of which commenced offen· 
sive operations by means of battering rams, arrows and 
lnnces, while the other threw naphtha torches and burning 
stones at night-time; . The towers and bastions of the fort 
wet•e thus soon destroved. Dahar's sister Bii then collected 
all the women in the fort aud addressed them thus: 
"Jaisiah,'' said she, "is separated from us, and Muhammad 
Kasim has come. It is certain that we cannot escape the 
.clutches of these Chandalst aud cow-eaters. Our glory is 
gone, and out• term of life has come to its close. As there 
is no hope of. safety and liberty, let us collect firewood ~nd 
cotton and oiL ~'he most exp8dient course for U8, I thmk, 
is to burn ours£~lves to ashes, and thus quickly meet our 

• • This is lnko Gujrf, according to the 1'8rikh Mnasurui as note? above 
and seems to have boon connected with the 1·ivor, .; 

t Ohandal is the wo1•d utied in the text. It moans a man of loll caste ..... ' 
a Sudra. ' " 

B 14-20 



husbands (in the other world). Whorver of you is in• 
eli ned to go and ask mercy of the enemy, let her go. It 
is possible she may be saved and set at liberty." But all 
of tl1em were of one mind, and so thPy entered a house and 
s€-t fire to it, and were soon burnt to ashes. :M uhamruad 
Kasim now took possessi~m of the fort, and halted there 
for three days, during which time he massacred 6,000 
fighting men who were f<•und in the fort. Some of them 
were shot with arrows. 'fht>ir followers and dependents;as 
well as their women and children, were taken prisoners. 

It is related that when the fort of Raor was taken, all 

Th ... r 1 the treasur~s and arms that w~>re in 
e num.,.r o a •••• . d h t J d 

and tho amnuo.t of cash lt were secure , except II' a tn 
and rich stuff• obtaiuod been taken awav bv Jaisiah with 
aa booty. himself. All thi~ booty was hrouf!ht 
to llul1ammad Kasim. The blaves were counted, and 
their number came to 60,000. Out of tht>~e, 30 we1·e 
young ladies of royal blood, including Rai Diihar's niece 
whose name was Hasanah.* Muhammad KU.sim sent all 
these to Hajj:ij, together with Daha(s head, and one filth 
of the treasure obtained as booty, for the royal coffers, in 
charge of Kaab son of Mubri.rik Rasti. When the head 
of Dahar and the women and the treasure we1•e brought to 
Hajjaj, he placed his forehead m the ground and <:ti'et•td 
prayers of thanks-giving, by two genuflections to God, 
and praisr.d him, saying:'' Now have 1 got all the treasures, 
whether open or buried, as well as other wealth and the 
kingdom of the world." 

Hajjaj then sent Dahar's head, and royal umbrellas and 
Bajjaj sends tho he11d hostages and tl'ea>me~ to Walid, the 

and ""'"··~ of Dit.hor Khalifah of the time. t When tlte 
to tho cav•t•l of the Khalffah read the le'ter b I t Kbalffab • , roug t 

· . with the presents, he praised the great 
and glorious God. .He sold some of those female slaves 
of royal birth, and some he presented to ot.hers. When he 
saw Hasan:ih, Rai DD.har's niece, he was struck with her 
beat~ty and fine features. fbd~IIAh son of Abbas applied 
!o h1m fo_r Iter band: Wahd sa1d "0 my cousin, this girl 
1s exceedmgly beaunful and perfect in every way. I have 

• This sounds more like a Musaulman name. It IIUIY be tho 
tran~lation uf some Hindu name like t!undari . . 

t Who succeeded hia father Abdul Malik aon of Marwtln. 
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become s·1 enamoured of her that I ~hould like to keep ller 
for myself. But as you want her, it is much better that 
she should be your wife and bear you a son. She is more 
fit fo.r you." Accordingly, with his permission, Abdullah 
mamed her. They lived togetber for a lou"' time but she 
never bore a child. • " 

The historian relates that when Raor was taken, and 
A letter from Hajjltj the puhlic affairs of the ~lace were 

after his meiving the ru- settled and _),luhammadKas1m's report 
k/:'t of the victory at of his vict3ry came to Hajjaj, the 

or. latter wrote the following letter 
in reply:- "My dear cousin, 1 have received your We
augmenting letter. On its reoeipt my gladness and joy 
knew no bounds. It increased my pride nnd glory to the 
highest deg-ree. It appears from your letter that all the 
rules made by you for the comfort and convenience of your 
men are sttictly .in accordance with religious law. But 
tlu~ way of gt anting pal'don pi'escribed by the law is 
ditfercnt from the one adopted by you, for you go on 
giving pardon to everybody, high or luw, without any 
discr~tion and without any di~tinction between a fl'iend 
and a fotl. t The great God says in the Koran:-' 0 true 
believers, when you ~ncounter the unbelievers, strike off 
1 heir head~.' ; 'fhe above command of the Great God is a 
great command and musr be respected and foliowl'd. You 
should not be so fond of showing mercy, as to nullify the 
virtue of the act. Henceforth grant pardon to no one of 
the enemy and spare none of them, or else all will 
consider you a weakminded man. Conclu.led with compli· 
ments. Written by Nilfitdn the year ninety-three."§ 

• 1 believe this is the same girl, who is mentioned in the last chapter ; 
but there she is said to have beon given in marriage to Kaab and not t()> 
Abdullah. Sho was called Dtlhar's niece but he1• name was not given. 
Or perhaps she was uuother niece of Dnbar's. 

t Muhammad KW.im is repeatedly chnrged by liajj~j witl~being lenient 
and mel'ciful to iufido)a. Tbia gives us some insight into the characters 
of the two. 

t Chap . 47 part 26. The concluding part of the verse in continuation. 
of the quotation in ~he toxt is." until ye have ':"nd~ a. great slaughtet> 
among them; and bmd them to bonds; and eJt.hel' g11·e them a lretl' 
dismis•ion afterwards, or exact a ransom ; until the war shall have la1d. 
down its arms." (Sale's translation.) 

i 7ll.A.. D. • 
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Tho writers of historv, in giving an accnun of Dahar's 
1 

d~ath and Muhammad K as i m 's 
J•isinb sends etters . 1. t d t\ I] •t 

from Brahimnablld to vwtor~·, uave sta e , on 1e au . 101'1 y 
Ar6r and Boti•h and of some old Brahimns, that when 
other places. Rai Dahar departed to Hell, Jnisiah 
threw himself within the wails of the fort of Brahimnalxirl 
to defend himself. Vv hen Ri.or was completely lost, 
Jaisiah began to prepare for war a~ain by collecting men 
and mateaals. .l:[e sent lettrrs in different directions. 
First he wrote to his vWn brother F6fi sou of Dahar• wh() 
was in the fort of the capital eity of Ar6rt, then to hia 
nephew Chach son of Daliarsiah at B'ttiah, then to his 
cousin Dhal son of Chaudar in the rountrv of Bmlhia an<l 
Kikthan. He informeJ all of them that Dahr~r had been 
killed, and he invited them to Hn him and fi3ht agilinst 
their common enemv. :Meanwhile he made tbe nec~s~arv 
preparations for war, and with some brave men made a 
stand against the enemy at Hrahmin.-l.bad. 

Muhammad Kasim no1v determined to m'trch against 
Brahminab:id. There were twoc forti-

Bahr6r and Dablelah fi d t , b t , J>' 1 B J 
are taken after a battle. e Oil ns . e ·" een .• aor an< ra 1-

min:ibad, called Babl'ilr and Da hlelah 
and there were about 16,000 fighting mrn in those forts. 
}fuhammad Kisim went to Balm!r where the fighting
was so prolonged that he was obliged to remain there for 
two months. Eventually he ordered th'lt some of his. 
men should fight during the day, and others should throw 
naphtha arrJws and battering-ram stones at night. In this. 
way, almost all the fighting men of the enemy were killt:d,. 
and the c:1stle walls were br.,ken down, 'l'he Aurvivors 
were taken p1isoners, and a large booty was secured, one
fifth of which was duly sent to the royal treasurr. When 
the news of the fall of Bahror ruaehed the peopl~ 
of Dahl~lah, and t11ey further learnt that Muham-. 
mad Kasim was so very powerful in war that safety 
was it:t~possible, those of them who were merchants 
and traders went to various towns of Rind but those 

• In some copies thi~ name is written AS Ko£f or Kufi, but F6fi 1eoma 
to be correct as it ia used in the better copiee. · 

t Thi• i• Alor. whicl1 name h~• been n•ed throuohout the book Here 
it i• written aa Ar6r, which ie the present uame oflhe plfiCe. · 

• 
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who belonged to the militnry class remained behind to 
defend their country. 

. Muhammad Kasim nnw came up to Dahlelah, and there 
he halted for about two months, (to lay siege to the place). 
Whtln the occupants of the fort were pressed very hard 
and they despaired of help from any direction, they 
put on the clothes of dertth and applied otto of roses 
and other sweet herbs to t.heir bodies (as they used to do 
to dead bodies), and taking their families with them issued 
from the gate far.ing the town of R~mal and managed to 
et•oss the waters of the }lanjhal, • without the know ledge 
of the Mussulrnans. 

. ' 

When day·light made its appearance from behind the 
D~hlelah is taken. curtain of dark-night, :Uuhammarl 

Kasim came to know of their (secret) 
departure. He then despatched. a band of soldiers in 
pursuit who over·took them just when thev were cross
JUg the small river. Some of them were' caught and 
immediately struck down, but those who had already 
pas>ed over, made their way viG Ramal to Hindustan, and 
sought shPlter in the country <,f Sirri, wh;ch was then 

. ruled by King Deurai, a cousin of Rai Dahar's. When 
the war with Dahlelah 'l'f!IS over, and Muhammad Kasim 
took possession of the town, he sent the fifth share of 
booty to the treasury of the Khalifah, and wrote a letter 
to Baijaj, in which he gave a detailed account of his 
successes at Bahr6r and Dahlelah. 

Muhammad Kasim, then wrote letters to the rule~ 
of Hind and other places, c:~lling 

. Surrender or waz!r upon them all to surrender and to 
s,yal'Ar. . 

accept the fa1th of !shim. When 
Siya kar, Dahar's wazir, heard of this he sent some of his 
confidential servants to :Muhammad Kasim proposing to 
surrender if his life were spared. He followed his messen· 
gers, and appeared before the Arab general with those 
very Mussulman women, who had been cnptured and had 
been retained as hostages. These were the same women 
who had called Hajjaj by name to hear their complaint 
and to come to their help.t 

• This was a email river as mentioned be' ow. 
t In fact, who h•J been the oause of this whole e%pedition. 
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:Muhammad Kasim received Sivakar, in an bononrable 
. . . manner, and pourerl innumerahlll 

s,yaknr. 18 appomted a favours upon him, and entrusted to· 
wwr ag&n. · 1 tli f ' B 'I h lum t le 0 ce 0 waztr. y n u amw 

mad Kasim's advice, he became a }{ussulman, and thence• 
forth he became Muhammad Kasim's counseller, and on. 
all occasions of confidP.n tial consultation he used to be 
with Muhammad Ka~im who always sought his advice. 
In the di;posal of political matt~rs and the settlement of 
state affairs, he was always useful to the Arab general. 
He used to tell him:-" The scheme enunciated by the 
just . Amir is so sensible and expedient that all 
the kingdomR of Hind will come into his possession. The
laws of government., and the permanent elements of 
empire of which it is composed will ultimately disarm 
and subdue ~u your enemies. It soothes the subjects. 
and tributaries, secures ~trict obedience to the la1v 
laid down by you, di~penses with any neces~ity for 
oppression or compulsion in regard to increased taxes or· 
extraordiut~ry contributions, and gratifies your friends; 
and subordinate offil'ers." He gave the governorship 
of Dahldah to Banunah son of Dluiran. Some say 
after takin~ Dahlelah Muhammad Kasim called Banunal~ 
son of DMran, received homage fr ,m him and I'D trusted 
to him the work of collecting and superintending the 
boats along t.he bank of the river from D.1hlelah to a place 
called Wadhatiah. The distance between that place and 
Brahmiml.ha.d was one league, and before long Jaisiah son 
of Dahar got the ne1vs that the army of Islam was on its 
way to Brabmimibad. 

Muhammad Kasim now moved on till he camP- to the· 
bank of the small channel of Halwll.i 

ea~: ~~\h:r~~. "'~r to the East of Brahmina.bad, and he 
Halwl!~ and e.udo a fixed his camp there. He sent 
mes·enger. to Brahmin- mPssen"'rrs and trustworthy men to 
abad cathng upon the B ? . b. d . 
people to accept l•llim. ranmma a. , callmg upon the people 

of the place to submit and to be 
enlisted among the faithful. lie proposed to them the 
alternative of accepting Islam or giving tribute. If they 
would not choose either, they were told to prepare for war. 
Jaisiah son of Dahar had gone to Janesar, before the arrival 
of the above messengers. He picked out 16 men from the
notables of the place and posted four of them at each of the-
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four gntes of thfl city, with theh• re~pective bands of soldiers. 
One of these gates wa~ called Jarbateri or llahar and 
another Satia, the third Man6rah and the fourth Sal bah. 
When 1\iuliammad Kasim arrived, he ordmd a ditch to 
be dug, nnd on Saturday the first of the month of Itajjib, 

. fighting commenced.' Every day the infidels came out 
with drums and gave battle. '£hey were about 40,000 
fighting men in nu111her. From morning till late in the 
evening, both the parties· used to fight fiercely with ea0h 
other, and when the sun, the king ot >tars, was about to 
set, they used to go back to thEir respective camps ; that 
is, the }lussulmans to their trenches aud the krlfirs to their 
fort. In this way they wart'C(l for six months. When 
J.<Iuhammad Kasim despaired of taking the fot·t, his mind 
became full of anxiety. It was now the close of the 
month of Zi Hajj 93.t 

Jaisiah had shifted to the country ruled by ldng Ramal, 
called Batiah, and from there he usd to harass the army 
of !shim and rob them on highways. 

Muhammad Kasim se;nt a confide~tial servant to :\I6kah 
. Ba~ayth, and informed him that 

. A confidenl!al se~vant Juisiah caused trouble off and on 
IB sent to M6kah lla•IIJ•h. • . ' 

luJured grass-cutters and harassed the 
troops in many other ways, and he consulted .\16kah as to 
how Jaisiah should be checked. M6kah sent the follow. 
irg reply : "He is M present residittg near your camp, and 
so you should move thence and send a few. respecta~le 
and trustworthy men from yc.ur army after h1m to e:du·. 
pate. him and his part.y. .'l:here is no oth;r remedy." Ac· 
eordtn"'lY Muhammad Kasnn asked Banauah son of Kltan· 
tilah I~iiabi, Atiyyeh Saalabi, S:irim son of Abi Sarim 
Hamadani and Abdul Malik Madani to prepare for that 
undertakin"' with their horsemen, and appointed M611.ah 

0 . 

• The yen.r of cou1·se is 94 A. H. (712 A. D. and not 713 as in the Sind 
Gazetteer). 

t This is wrong. It must be 91 (A. D. 712). The ;easo.n is olear. 
The d~te of the fall of A! or is Hnmznn 93. The battle ts satd to hn~e 
been fought in Rnjjib, which Jlrecedes Rttmznn b~ tw~ mo.ntbs. s~ It 
must be the lt~jjib of 9~, and therefore, this Zi HajJ, w~\tch ts the thll'd 
month after Unmznn, also belongs to the year 94. It wt. I. ~e. seen low~r 
down that in the next mouth, Muhnrmm 9~, ~IuhammndKn•1mproceedod 
to S6.waudi. 
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:Bn.sayeh and Hnzim son of Amru M usa as their leaders. 
He supplied them with sufficient provisions for the journey, 
and sent them off, and they soon arrived at their destina
tion. When Jaisiah received the news of the approach of 
the Arab army, he lost no time in leavin~ the placo with 
his valuables and his family, and, passing through a sandy 
desert, he came to Chankau and U ra Okayah belongin~ to 
the province of Jit6r. '!'here Alafi separated from him, · 
and proceeded to the province of 'l'akiah, and thence, with 
the intention of taking shelter with the king of Kashmir, 
came to the frontier of Rawim, close to ltawistan. 'fhe 
country was all a desert and an extensi~e pla'n. From 
there he wrote letters to the king of Kashmir whose capi· 
tal was situated further up in the midst of hills, protesting 
lW sincerity, and praying for a refuge. 

The Rana of Kashmir, after reading the letterA, ordered 
one of the towns, in the skirts of 

• A.laff goes to visit the Kashmir known by the IJame of 
Rani of KMhmlr. ' •, 

t8h:1kalbar to be granted to AM.fl. 
Later on when Alafi paid a visit to the ·Rana, thH latter 
gave 50 saddled hors~st and 200 valuable rtJbes of honour, 
as presents to his compaaions. Alafi then asked Jehm 
son of Samah 8hami§ to go with him and remain in the 
alienated town of Shakalbar. Whtm AlMi went again to 
pay a visit to the Raiof Kashmir, the latter again received 
Lim with due honour and distinction, and marla gifts to 
him of au umbrella, a chair and a palauquin. Stich honour, 
according to the preval~nt custom of tho.;e days, . was 
accorded only to kings. He then sent him back with hon
our and eclil.t to the land assignPd to him, which was 
situated in a vallt•y, AI ter some time Ahifi died at Sha· 
kalbar and was succeeded by Jehm son of Samah, and his 
line suryives up to this time. 11? h.uilt many mosques 
and enJoyed great respect and dtgmty at the Kashmir 
court. 

• Some copie.s read Jaisiah here for AI tiff. That t.hi9 is a mistake is 
clea~ from the. omis,ion of the bead·n~~ of the next para in those copies. 
Alah a~~ JatsL~? separat~~ here. Alaft went to tho province of Kn&hmfr 
and Jatstah to Jtt6r. Jat•tah goes to Kn.Hhmir later on after passing 
some time at Knrij, ae will be seen lower down, ' 

tIn some copies the final r is not written but in some other places in 
the same copies the correct name is Written. 

t Literally, with their b<lcks begirt with a girth or trappings. 
§ This man seems to be one of the chief men of Altifi's band. 
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Jaisiah went to the province of Jit6r and resided there 

J .. h to J' 6 , temporarily. He wrote a letter 
. ""•• goo• 1 t r. - thence to F6fi son of D:ihar at Al6r 
communicating to him the reasons for his movements and 
changes of camp, and advising him sirongly to defend the 
fort "f A!6r. 'rhat letter buoyed up F6fi Dahar's spirits. 
When Muhammad Kasim's siege of .Brahminabad was 
prolonged to 6 months, and when it was known that 
J aisiah W>1S at J anesar, four of the leading citizens, heads 
of mercantile houses residing in the fort of Brahminabad, 
met at the fort gate called Jarbaterl to confer with 
one anothe1·. They said : " The Arab army has proved 
triumphant over the whole of the country, Dabar is killtd, 
and for the last 6 months we have remained confined 
within the walls of this for~ We have not strength 
enou~h to cope with the Arab general in the batt.le-fidd, 
and there seems no probability of peace or even of a truce. 
1 f he continues in this way for a few days more, he will 
be ultimately victoriou~, for there is no one anywhere to 
hear us and to come to our help, and we must give up 
every. hope of succour. There is among us no king to 
whom we can appeal, and it is impossible for us to fight 
on any longer against this army. Now, therefore; let us 
unite in going out of the fort and fighting till we are 
killed. l!'or, even, if peace is made they will put to deatlt 
all the men among us who are capable of bearing arms; 
only common folk, the traders the artisan~ and the culti
vators will be spared. (There is yet another alternative.} 
If we could be sure of our sufety, we would prefer to· hand: 
over the fort to him after a solemn covenant is made 
between us. If we submit to him, he may sh(}W us some 
regard, nnd we may thus save ourselves through his 
intervention." llaving (eventually) formed this (latter) 
resolution, they threw themselves with their families ancr 
children on his mero,v, and prayed for pardon. Muhammad 
Ktisim granted pardon to them, after sole'um promises 

. were mutunlly made. All the other people capable of 
bearing arms· were beheaded and their followers and 
dependents made prisoners. All prisoners of or under the_ 

, age of 30 years were put in cbaim, and many were 
killed, while tribute was fixed on the rest. 

• The head note of this parngrapb is omitted in some copie~. 

114-21 
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When Muhammad K.~sim received the IDI'ssage of the 

A tndition. 
men of Brahmimihad, he called all 
the nobles and the g1 audecs and 

communicated it to them and said: "The envoys fNm 
Brahminabad have come. Hear wh'lt they say and give 
them a reply after due consideration." M6kah Basayeh 
said: "0 commander of all the cities of Hind, this 
fnrtified city is the chief. It is the capital of a whole 
kingJom. If you conquer this one city, the whole of 
Sind will come into your possession, and many a stl'ong 
and impregnable fortress will be llithin your power and 
control. The people of the surrounding places will, then, 
break their connection with and cease to h:we any regard 
for, the children of Dihar. Some will run away and others 
will voluntarily put the yoke of allegiance on their necks." 
Muhammad Kasim then wrote of all this to Hajjaj, and 
at the same time gave a reply to the envoys fixing a day 
for the carrying out of their promised plan, which they barl 
informed him was that on the appointed Jay, they would all 
come to the Jar bater!. gate and issue in a body to fight with 
him, and that when the two armies met, the Arab 11rmy 
was to suddenly make an assault, whereupon they were to 
run away and re-enter the fort loaving the gate open. 

After Hajjaj's letter was received, in reply, to the effect 
that pardon might be granted to the 
men in question and the terms of the 

promise faithfully kept, th~ men rame out from the fort 
(on the day fixed for the pretended sortie) and engaged 
in fight for a while. But when the Arab army assaulted 
them and fell upon them, they fled b9ek into the fort and 
ll'ft the gate unclosed, in order that the Arabs should take 
poB~~cssion of it. Accordingly the Arab army followed 
them closely into the fort, and without any resistance 
ascended the towers and bastions of the fort, and the 
Mussalmans' war-cry," Allahu Akbar," ("God is "'reat ") 
rang out all around. When the garrison saw tl1at the 
Arab army had mnde a rush, they opened the eastern gat.e 
and flocked out in flight. The Mussalmans were now 
completely masters of the place. Muhammad Kasim 
iFsued an order that none should be killed, except those 
who offered any opposition or showed fight. Tho~e who 

· were seen with arms werP. caught and made prisoners, and 
brought to Muhammad Kasim with their military weapons 

H•ii'i'• reply. 
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and valuables and with their families and followf\rs. Those 
who paid homage and asked for mercy were pardoned and 
left to reside in their own. houses. 

It is related in traditions received from some note-

J 
.. h , wol'thy old men of Brahminiibad, that 

Oiltn and Ra1 Dllhar'a h th f t f B h · 'b'd queeu make a a lAud. W en e or o ra mma a was 
completely lost, D.ihar's queen Ladi 

who, with the king's son had been at Brahminabad since 
l>ahat·'s death, determined to make a stand against the 
E-nemy. She ·~aid: "It does not b(·hove us to leave this 
strong fort and ourfamilies. We must anyhow manage 
to hold on and wake a vigorous attack on the enemy in 
order to save our homes and our native land; and if the 
Arab army prove victorious, we shall have recourse to 
some other remedy. Slie then brought out her treasure 
and spent it on the brave soldiers of her army, and, with 
encouraging w01·ds, inspiring them with fresh strength, 
carried on the struggle near another gate. The resolution, 
which Ladi had formed was that in case of the fall of the 
fort, she would throw herself together with her followers 
and children, into a burning fire. The fort, however, was, 
all of a sudden. taken bv the enemy. All the nobles and 
faithful followers floch'd to the gatE\ of Dahar's palace, 
and the members of the Itai's family oame out prepared 
to put an end to their lives, but they were captured.• 
Subsequ_ent.ly wheo the booty and the prisoners were 
broucrht to Muhammad Kasim, he made it widely known 
amo~" the soldiery that Dahar's wife Ladi and his two 
virgin" daughters hy another wi\et wh~ .had been in the 
fort, should be produced before h1m. ~his was done, and 
these ladiP.s were given in charge of an attendant and 
srated apart from the other prisoners. In order to 
detach the usual one-fifth share of the State, a srlection was 
made from the slaves and other spoils. The number of 
these selected slaves came to about 20,000. The rest were 

· distributed among the troops. 

• This is evidently a different version given by the author, for it hM 
been aaid above, as wo have seen, that Lndi was captn~ed, at Al6r and not 
at Brahminnblid and that she became Muhllm!lllld Ktltum ~ Wife. 

t Beside Bai, his sister and nominal qnoen and Lildi his real wife, D&har 
seems to have bad another wife. 
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Those of the prisonPr~, who beloaged to the class<'s of 
artisans, traders and common folk, 

Mnhammad K&.im givea were let alone as 111 uhnmmad K!isim 
pardon w ~he peoplo. 1 • 1 

had extended Ius pardon to t wsc 
people. He next came to the place of .execution a.ncl in 
Lis presence ordel'ed all the men belongmg to the tml1tary 
classes to he bl'headed with ~words. It is said that about 
6,000 fighting men were massacred on this occasion; 
some say 16,000. 'l'he rest were pardoned. 

It is related by some that at first., they could not fiml 
A __ ,.. bo 1 t' any ruemhers of Dahar's family 

truu1hon a. u ne , E , , 
fmily membero of Dahill' amongst the prtsonr.rs. •nqumes 
at Br&bmin.ibad. were made from the chid men of the 
city, but no one could give a11y information or clue us to 
them. The nPXt day about 1,000 men from amongst thH 
Brahmins of the place came to the court of l\Iuhammad 
Kitsim with th(•ir heads and beards clean shaved. When 
Muhammad Kasim saw them, be enquired: "To what 
army does this bodv of men, who have eome here in this 
shape, belong?'' ·The men themselves replied: "0 Com
mander, who are a faithful observer of promises, our 
king was a Brahmin. When he was killed and the reins 
of the kingdom were taken away from hhn, some of his 
subjPcts killed themselves out of excessive love and 
loyalty towards him, and others shaved their bends and 
bPnrds. Now that the great and omnipntent God ha8 
entrusted 1his kingdom to your charge, we have come 
here to pay our respect$ to the just commander and to 
kuo~ his will as to the survivors." Muhammad Ka,im 
was very much astonished, and said:-" By my head aud 
soul, these are really good and faithful people. I <>iva 
them pardon on condition that they find out and produce 
the members of Dahar's family wherever they may be." 

On this solemn promise boi11g made, the B1·ahmins 
Muhammed Kll•im pro· produced Lad! from h~r innt·r-most ::"to ,,.roon the Brah· private apartments. As for the re8t 

· of the people, a tribute was fixed on 
them under th~ rules laid down by the holy Prophet of God 
(may the bl~smgs of God be on him and his dt::scendants). 
He who rece1 ved the honour of Islam and become a con vert 
was. e~empt f~·om slavery as well as tribute and was 
not InJUred, I Lose, howeVl'r, who did not accept the true 
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faith were compelled to pay the fixed tribute (jizia). 
These latter were divided by him into three classes. The 
first and. highest class had. to pn.y 48 dirams of silver in 
weight per head.* The second <)r tht) middle class, had to 
pay 21 dirams in weight, and the third or the lowest 
class, had to pay 12 dirams in '11'eight onl.v. He then 
dismissed them with the following words : "I let you go 
this day. Those among- you who become Mussalmans 
and come withm ,the fold of !shim shall have their tribute 
remitted, but those who are still inclined to be of their 
own faith, must put up with injuries (gnzand) and tribute 
(jizia) to retain the religion of their fathers and grand. 
fathers." Thereupon some resolved to live in their native 
land, but others took to flight in order to maintain r.he 
faith of their ancestors, and their horses, domestics, and 
other property were taken away from them. 

Muhammad Kasim, then, settled tribute on the principr~l 
Bruhminllblld left in men (who had surrendered the city), 

charge of the chief men of according to their rank and circum
the place. stances, and left the management of 
all internal affairs in their hands. He, however, posted 
guards at each of the four gates of the fortified city. He 
presented a dress of honour and a saddled horse to eaclt (of 
the principal men) and plared precious ornaments of 
Hind on his hands and feet. He also allowed an honour
able seat to each of them in his own court. 

He then ordered a census to be taken of all the 
merchants and artisans. About 1,000 

A census of artioaDB and men from amOn"St the ordinary 
trodero taken. , " 

pub he were thus countrd out. Mu-
hammad Kasim ordered a capitation tax of 12 dirams of 
~ilver in weiooht only to be fixed on each of them as· they 
had alrPadv" lost their property by plunder. He next 
appointed 'head men and village chiels to collect the 
revenue and char"ed them with the duty of collecting 
the tribute from ;11 the townspeople and villagers, and 
thus provid~d them '11'ith sufficient means of subsistence 
and support. 

When the Brahmins saw the consideration shown by 
the Arab General to the headmen, 

Br~bJ:'I!~~ion mode by the they came to him With II· petition 

"'A dirnm (or dirham) is equal to 3t tniii!DB in wei~ht and II mila& i• 
trtb of a.Wl~. Dil·aw is ulao tile UlllllO of a amllil com. 
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(praying that a similar farour be shown to them), and 
nll the great and chief mt•n of the pbce te~tified to the 
fact that, in the last reign, they were much honoured 
and revered. Muhammad Kasim, therAfore, paid them 
proper respect, and issued an order that they be 
shown the same reverence as before. '!'hey werP, thus, 
in every way, free from trouble and violence. Muham
mad K.-l.sim (also) gare every one of them a proper 
appointrnrmt. As he wns quite sure, now, that no harm 
or mischief would result from them, he conferred on every 
one of them the ~ame post which he had beld in the reig11 
of Rai Chach. He thPn called a conference of all the 
:Brahmins in the town, and addressed them as follows:-

"In the reign of Dahar, you held responsible posts, and 
vou must he knowing all the people of the city as well as 
of the conntry all around. You must inform us which of 
them are noteworthy nnd celebrated and deser~·e kindness 
and patronage nt our hands; so that we may show· pr•lper 
favour to them, anr\ make grants to them. As I have come 
to entertain a good opini"n of you, and have full trust in 
your faithfulness and sincerety, J confirm you in your 
previous posts. The management of all the affairs of 
State, and irs administration, I !~ave in your able hands, 
and this (right) I grant (also) to your children and descen. 
dants hereditarily, and you need fear no altera1ion or 
cancellation of the order thus issued." 

Henceforth, the Brahmins and the officers newlv 
The Brahmin• go 1<1 the aprointed spread themselves OVer 

..Uiagm in the P"'',""" rhfferent parts of the countrr and 
'th happy bearta 1 ,, h • ' 

WI • to u t e people: "0 ye respectable 
and Wl'll-known gentlemen of the plncr, all of you kno1v 
that Dahar is killed, and that the rule of thA infidels has 
terminaU!d entirely. Now all the country, whether Sind 
or Hind, is under the absolute sway of the people of 
Arabia. Before t.hem, the highest and the lowest, the 
townsmen and the count1·ymen, are alike, and whatever 
we few do, must be considered as done under the direction 
of the great king. 'l'hey have sen.t us to you on a mission, 
having given ns splendid hopes. If we would not sub. 
mit to these Arabs and ohey them, neither any property 
will be left with ns nor any <Jthor means of subsistence. 
We are reduced to a helpless condition, and it is only 
through the kindness and goodness of the masters of the 
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kingdom, that we can hope to secure position or respect. 
Otherwise we will be instantly driven away, and cut off 
root and branch from our native land. H you do not 
submit to the payruen t of the tribute fixed on you, we 
may have to bPar a heavier burdPn still. We shall, how
el'er be on the look-out for a favourable opportunity to 
emigrate to some town in the land of Hind and Sind with 
our families, and then we shall be quite safe. We must 
needs go to such ll place, for nothing is more valuable to 
a man than his personal safety. When we extricate 
ourselves from our dangerous position, and save ourselves 
from being molest~d by the Arab army, then only can we 
securdy enjoy the possession of our family and property." 

The country people now came to Muhammad Kasim 
A tribute;, fixed on tho and agreed t.o pay the tribute. '!hey 

people of the town •nd tho enquired from him as to what amount 
oonutry. they had to 1Ja)' to Gonrnment, and 
what to the Brahmins whom the Arab commander had 
appointed to collect the revenue. Muhammad Kasim, 
then counselled his officers, telling them : " You should 
behave honestly towards the king as well as towards the 
people. When you have to dividtl among many sharers, 
divide justly and equally. 'l'ax: every person according to 
his means and circumstances. You should co-operate 
with one anotller, and never let disagreement creep among 
you, so that your country may not be devastated." Then, 
Muhammad Kasim spoke wortls of comfort to every one 
of them separately, au'l told them all : " Be of good cheer, 
and do not entertain any anxiety, or fear of (arbitrary) 
punishment on my part. I am not going to compel you 
to pass a bund or written document; but be paying 
regularly, of yolll' owu accord, the tribute fixed on you. 
I shall try to shew you favour, and disregard your little 
failings. If any of you has any request to make, let him 
make it openly, that I m!ty hear it and give a proper 
reply to it, and gratify the wishes of each." 

Thenceforth, the Brahmins received their customary 
Muh•mmod KO..im givoa dues from the traders and other 

• m•ml•te (MiH!II) to t.h• infidels and the thakurs, and they 
pooplo •1 Dro.hminl.bnd. · freely worshipped their itlols. Thus, 
thesE~ people led a hnppy life, but the keepers of idol· 
houses nnd temples became poor and needy, as they 
depended for their living on the gifts and charities of the 
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people, and the pt>ople, through fear of the M ussalman 
soldiery, did not continue their offt•rin~. So tliese mPn 
came to the door of Muhamr11ad Ka-<im's r(·sidence, and 
l':lised their hands in prayer, and sent a m(•ssage to him, 
saying: " May the just govemor live long ! we are moo ks 
a.nd priests. We used to live so long on the earnings of 
Budh temples. When you have shown so much merr-y 
and kindness to the trader~ and other infidels, who have 
guaranteed to pay the fixed capitation tax and havtl 
become zimmis (protected), we, your slaves also entrrtain 
the same hope of your lordly kindne~s, and request that you 
will kindly intimate your permission to them to visit Budh 
temples, and to w~rsbip what they worshipped before. 

Muhammad Kasim replied :-"The capital of this king. 
M hllm KAmn' 

1 
dom is A.l6r, and all these places are 

' u mad •rep Y· only in the surrounding ter·ritory 
dependent upon it." 'l'he Hindus said: "In this country, 
the existence and prosperity of towns depends on the 
Brahmins, who are our learned men and philosophers. A.ll 
our affairs, on occasions of mirth or mouming, are 
conducted and completed through their medium, aud we 
agreed to pay the tax, and to subject ourselves to (Mussal
man) scorn (gazand), in the hope that every one will be 
permitted to continue in his own religion. Now, our 
temples are !yin~ desolate and in ruins, and we have no 
opportunity to worship our idols. We pray that our just 
commander will permit us to repair and construct our 
Budh temples. and carry on our worship as before. A.nd 
then our. Brahimins wm receive enough from us for their 
living." 

Muhammarl Ka~im wrote about this to Hnjjaj, and in 
Mllhammad K'•im's a few days be received a reply, 

letter, to H•ii'i and th• which ran as follows:-" I have 
l&ilera roply' ' ed d ' 'l h d recetv my ear cousm .~r u aroma 
Kasim's letter, and have become acquainted with its 
contents. With regard to the request of the chiefs of 
Brahminabad ahont tha building of Budh temples, and 
toleration in religious matters, 1 do not see (when they 
have done homage to us by placing their heads in the 
yoke of submission, and have undertaken to pay the 
fixed tribute for the Khalifah and guaranteed its payment), 
what further rights we have over them beyond the 

· usual tax. Because after they have become zimmis 
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(protect:d ~ubjects) w.e have no right whatever to interfe~e 
with thell' hves or the1r property. Do, therefore, permit 
them to build the temples of those they worship. No 
one is prohibited from or punished for f~llowing his own 
religion, and let no one prevent them fr.om doing so, so 
that they may live happy in their own homes"* 

This letter came to Muhammad Kasim's hands, when 
he was encamped in the suburbs, he having marched out 
of the town. He called all the chiefs and headmen and 
Brah!llins and t.old them that they were thenceforth 
permitted to build the temples of their gods, to freely 
carry on commerce with the JHussalmans, and live happy 
and safe. (He also told them) to work for their own 
welfare, to give charity, to show kindness to the Brah· 
mins and Fakirs, to fullow their customs, to celebrate 
their holidays (I' ds) like their fathers and grandfathers, 
to continue their offerings to their Brahmins, as in ancient 
times, and to give three out of every hundred dirams of 
revenue to them and to pay the rest into the treasury to 
be accounted ~or by the officers and the deputy. He also 
fixed the salaries of the officers and the pensions of the 
nobles. These arrangements were made through Tamim son 
of Zaid Kaisl, and Hakam son of Awan Kalbi, at the 
express desire of the people. It was also settled that the 
Brahmins were at liberty to go about begging at the 
doors of houses, with a copper bowl, and collecting corn 
in it, and to utilize such corn in any way they liked. This 

· practice has since been very common among the infidels. 

Muhammad Kasim, then complied with the prayer 
Muh•mmnd KAoim givea made by the people in the SUburbs 

• written rnrdon to tho re· of Braminabad and permanently 
•eidenta o( Brnhmin6bild. Settled their aff~irs iu the same way 
and on the same lines, as had been followed in the case of 
the Jews, Fire-worshippers, Nazarenes and Maaians 
of Irak and Syria. He then sent them back to their 
homes ; and to their headmen he "'ave the "'enerio 
name of Rana.t He then sent for Wazir Siyak~r and 
M6kah Basayeh, and asked them as to how the Jats of 

• In the early days of the KhnHfate thi3 praotico WIIS constantly 
follol}'ed. , 

t The word, as written in the text means beautiful or fooliSh a.nd vain 
but it representa the Sindhi word Rana, · ' 

IU-22 
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the LUhana.h tribe had been treated by Chach and 
Dahar, and how matters now st.ood in regard to them. 
Wazir Siyakar replied in the presence of M6kah Basayeh: 
1
' In the reign of R3.i Chach the LUhanahs, that is, 
the Likhahs and the Sammahs• were not allowed to 
use soft clothes of silk or velvet. On the contrary they 
used to wear a rough black blanket, and put on a rough 
coarse scarf on their shoulders, and they went about with 
bare head and feet. If any one of them wore some soft 
:stuff, he was fined, and when they went out of their 
houses, they used to take a dog with them, in order that 
they might-easily be distinguished from the other tribes. 
N ooe of their elders or chiefs was allowed to ride a horse. 
If any guides were required anywhere by any prince, 
they served as such. In fact it was their business to 
.show the way as guides upto the limits of another tribe. 
If any headman or Rana was obliged to use a horse, be 
rode it withou.t any saddle or reins, and with only a 
bhmket <ln its back. If an accident occurred to any 
traveller, the J at tribes were -oalled to bel p, nnd it was 
the d.uty of their headmen to see that such help was 
give11. readily. If any one of them committ.Jd theft, his 
children and the other members of his family were 
thrown into flames and burnt. They guided caravans on 
their way both during day time and at night. Among 
them there is no distinction of high and low ; they are all 
of the wild nature of brutl'il. They have always been 
refractory and disobedient to the rulers; and are in the 
habit of committing highway robberies. Io the robberies 
committed some time ago on the high roads of Debal, they 
were probably concerned as accomplices. It was also a 
duty of theirs to supply firewood for the royal kitchen, to 
collect provisions for the personal use of the king, and to 
keep watch over his person, as his body guards." 

Hearing this account of the Lu.hanah Jats, Muhammad 
A tracrti Kasim is said to have remarked: 

' on. " what a villainous set of people 
these are. They are quite like the wild men, living in 
some villages of Fars and Mount Payeh, and they should 
now be treated as such." Muhammad Kadm, therefore 
thought it proper to dPal with them exactly in the sam~ 

• Thi• shows that the L&kbah• and the Samnuiht were LUhlnahl 
and were all Hindus originally. 
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way, and following the rule made applicable by the com· 
mander of the faithful, Umar, son of Khattab, (may ~he 
great God be pleased with him) to the people of Syria, 
he ordered that if any stranger or a traveller should 
arrive within their limits, they were bound to entertain 
him with food a; a guest for a day and night, and if he 
fell sick, for three days. . 

When Muhammad Kasim had disposed of the work of 
Muhamm~d K a.s i m settling the affairs of Brahminabad 

~tnds a I~tter to &jjaj and the LU.Mnahs, and of fixing a 
aon ofYWii£ punitive tribute on theJats, he wrote 
to Rajjaj son of Ylisif of his proceedings. He said that 
he was writing from his camp higher up the river of 
Halwaf near Brahminabad, and gave him detailed infor• 
mation as to the subjugation of Sind. In due course of 
time Hajjaj seut the following reply: "0 my cousin 
Muhammad Kasim, praise and credit is due to you for 
all tbat you have done or tried to do in maintaining 
your position as commander of the army, in showing 
favour and courtesy to the people in general, in improv· 
ing their condition and in satisfactorily settling the 
State affairs, What you have done in fixing assess
ments on each 1\Iauza, and in encouraging every class of 
people to follow the path of law in their worldly business. 
cannot but conduce to the permanency of the kingdom 
and to the system·~tic administration of the country. 
You should not now stick to that city (Brahmina.bad) 
any longer. The props of the kingdom of Hind and 
Sind are the towns of A\Or and Multan. Those two 
cities are the capitals of kings, and, in them, lie the 
external and internal treasures of kings. Select that town 
for your residence which is the best and the most pleasant; 
so that, from it, you may command the entire kingdom of 
Hind and Sind. Whoever refuses to submit to the power 
of Islam, let him be killed. The great God will help you 
in this cause. It should he your anxiety t~ e~tend Y.our 
conquests from the country of Hind te the limtts of C~ma. 
I have appointed Amir Katabiah son of Muslim KuraJShi, 
and send him to you with fresh recruits. Hand over all 
your hostages to his charge. Arrange in such a way, 
0 my uncle's son, that your name may be widely known, 
and your enemies be subdued and mortifi~d. · The great 
God's will be done." 
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Muhammad Xasim perused Ha]aj's letters, (carefully) 
· ... , on receiving them. ~e had written: 
· .H~JJaJ • letters are re- " 0 Muhammad Krunm, be always 
ce!ved. consulting me by means of letters ; 
that is the essence of cleverness. Owing to the long 
(intervening) distance I cannot know every thing so well 
as I should. You should try to induce th~ people to 
submit, and to obey. Appoint four of the chief men of 
the town to carry on the administrative affairs of the 
country, and issue an immediate and absolute order to that 
effect." Accordingly Muhammad Kasim called Widaa 
son of Hamid Najdi, and entrusted to him the 
superintendence of the affairs of the town of Brahmin· 
abad, that is, Banbanwah* and asked him to appoint village 
tax-gatherers and local officers. He gave the manage. 
ment of money matters and revenue aceounts to the 
charge of four persons from amongst the merchants of the 
place, with strict orders that each and every thing was 
to be brou~ht to the notice of Widaa, and that they were 
never to ao a thing or dispose of any business without 
first eonsulting him. Next he posted N a bah son of Daris 
to the fortified town of Raor, and asked him to look after 
that town and (watch the river traffic), and to collect 
boats. If any boat coming from the upper p1rt of the river, 
and, sailing down, contained any weapons or other military 
stores, it was to b& stopped, and its contents wet·e to be 
removed to the fort of Raor. The coll<'ction of boats 
higher up was entrusted to Ibn Ziyad Abdi. All the 
country ruled by Dr6har, kine of Kurij was given to 
Huzail son of Sulaiman Azd~ and Khantilah eon of 
Bananah R;ilabi was made the governor of Dahlolah. 
Every one of these officers was ordered to make full 
enquiries as to the state of aff&.irs in his charge, and to 
communicate the result, every month, after careful veri· 
fication, He also advised all of them to assist one 
another, in case an enemy's army invaded the country, or 
caused disaffection or revolt among the people. They were 
further instructed to keep an eye on the unruly and the 
~ischievous, and to chastise them. He gave them 2,000 
Infantry for the purpose. He also ntominated Kais Abdul 
Mali~, .son of Kais JJini and Khalid Ansati to the charge 
of S1w1stan; and deputed MasUd Tamimi son of Shaibah 

• Banbanwah is the present name of the place. 
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Jadidi, Farasatl Atki, Sahir La&hkari Abdul Malik son of 
Abdullah Khazai, Mahni son of Akkah, and Wafa son of 
Abdurrahman to Dahlelah and Nerun to settle that part of 
the country. Among the emancipated slaves, there was one 
by name Malik, who was very enterprising. Him, he 
s-ent as his officer to Kardail. Alwan Bahkri and Kais 
son of Saalabah with 300 followers of theirs chose to 
become permanent residents. 'l'hey married and be<>ot 
children, and cumpletely subjugate..t and tamed the Jat~. 

It is related that when Muhammad Kasim sa.tisfactorily 
settled the affairs of Baubanwah, 

An account of Mir and put on a firm footin<> his power 
~.~~'.:dfs~~!l:h~ulcr of in the Eastern and the Western 

Districts and the country round about 
the town (of Banbanwah), he marched out on 'fhursday, 
the third of the month of l\'iubarram of the year 94, • and 
alighted at a town called Musthal, in the vicinity of 
Sawandi and close to a beliutil'ul lake with a pleasant 
meadow, called Dhandh Wikarbha, and on the bank of 
this Dbandh (lake) he made his camp. The residents 
of the place and its surrou 11ding country were Samanis, t 
Babzams and merchants. All these men ·came forward 
to pay respect to Muhammad Kasim, and he pardoned 
them all, (as he had orders from Hajjaj to that effect,) 
and allowed them to live happy and safe in the place of 
their birth and to regularly send the tribute fixed on 
them to the public treasnry. He appointed two of them 
to be their headmen,-one a Samani by name Bawad and 

. another a Buddhist, by name Zaman (or Baman) :Oh6l. 
All the rustics of the J at tribe living about the place put 
their heads in the yoke of submission, and to all of them 
he gave pardon in accordance with the written orders of 
Hajjaj. He sent a report of all these matters, and when 
Hnij:ij came to know of the smooth working of the 
administration he wrote a reply as follows: 

"My distinct orders are that all those who are fighting 
men ( altl It arb) should be assassinated, and their sons and 
daughters imprisoned and retained as hostages. Spare 

• A. D. 712. :rbis ia the first month of the year. 
t Men of the priestly or monkish olnsa, and the following word 

Bahzam 1eems to be a genoral name for lll'tilane. 
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those whose submission will be useful in the end, and 
those in whose lands streams of fresh and limpid water 
fl.ow. Let tributes and taxes be fixed on them. .As for 
the merchants and arLizans, let them have light burdens. 
Those who know the work of building houses and cultivat. 
ing land, let t.hem carry on their callings freely and 
diligently. Show kindness and leniency to them in 
revenue matters. Take only one-tenth on the property 
and land-produce of those who receive the honour of !shim; 
while those who remain in their own religion should be 
required to pay to the officers the usual tax from the 
income of ·their handicraft or cultivation." Muhammad 
Kasim then marched from the said place and came to 
Bahr6war. There, he called Sulaiman son of Bahtan, and 
.AbU Fiddah Kish6ri, an emancipated slave of Kand, and, 
after adjuring them in the nn.me of God and of Kand's 
children, asked them to carefully carry on the local 
administration, which he left in their charge. .At the same 
time he called upon the people to show due regard to 
Juned son of AmrU. and Bani Tamim. Next he. sent 
Muhammad to the people of Bharj, to live among t.hem, 
and AmrU. son of Mukhtar Hanafi was appointed governor 
of the place, with a band of brilliant soldiers for ita 
protection. 

Muhammad Kasim then proceeded to that part of the 
The S!LlllDlalul come country where the Sammahs lived. • 

forw&rd to receive the When he approached them, the 
Arab generaL people came forward dancing to the 
music of drums and pipes. Muhammad Kasim enquired 
&s to the cause of their boisterous assembly, and he was 
informed that there was an old custom among them to 
come forward playing and dancing, and make merry to 
reccive a new king on his arrival. :W.zam son of .Amru 
then instantly walked up to Muhammad Kasim and 
said: "It is incumbent on us that we should glorify 

• The author of the Sindh Gazetteer observes:-" The Bammnhs may be 
considered as represented at an early period by Samba, the governor of 
Debal on the part of Cbaoh, the Hindu King of Sindh. They were 
either Bndbista or Hindus, with their capital city at Sammanagar on 
the Indue, aupposed to be on the Bite of the modern Schwan but it ;. 
evident, the prmoea of this dynasty resided mostly at Tatta 'or rather 
•t l:!amni, under the Jllnldi hills, about 3 miles north weet of T~tta." , 
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and praise the great and the Omnipotent God, and 
offer thanks to Him, who has made these people 
submit to us, and has caused our command to be 
obeyed throughout this country." This Hazam was a 
very sensible and intelligent man, and was honest and 
religious. Muhammad Kasim smiled and said : 11 I 
appoint you these people's governor," and he ordered the 
men to dance and play before him. Hazam, immediately, 
gave them 20 'dinars of western gold as a present, • and 
said : "This seems to be a royal ceremony, performed at 
the approach of a ruler, to express joy and thanks to God. 
May this happy rule relllain permanent over them." 

The narrator of this history states on the authority of 
Ali son of Muhammad son of Abdur. 

Muhammnd K him rahman , son of Abdullah Saliti that 
mProhes. to the countey h M h ad K'-' fi . bed' of the Sahtahs. W en u amm Mlm rus the 

settlement of the affairs of the LuM· 
nahs, he came· to the land of the Sahtahs. The rural 
classes with their headmen came· Ollt bare· headed and 
bare-footed, and asked for mercy and pardon .. Muhammad 
Kasim pardoned them all, fixed tribute on them, and took 
some hostages from them. He then wanted to have a 
sketch of all the stages and camping places on the way 
thence up to Al6r. 1'he guides supplied this and said : 
".A.l6r, the capital city of Hind, is the biggest town in 
the whole of Sind. Its inhabitants are mostly artisans 
and merchants and cultivators. F6fi son of Rai Dahnr 
has made that fortified town the chief city of his kingdom. 
No one dare speak of Dahar's death before him. He says 
that Dahar is still alive and that he (Dabar) has gone 
to Hind to bring an army, with the intention of again 
engaging the Arabs with their help and assistance.'' 
Muhammad Kasim continued his march till he came to 
within a mile of that city, and fixed his camp justoppo~ite 
the fort, and there he spent about a month. During 
this time he built a mosque in which he used to deliver 
orations every Fl'iday.t 

• A dinar ia equal to abou~ 2i Rs. of our time. 
t No Sind tribes are mentioned in the Chacbn.lmah e:reept the Uklulha 

Sammahs, Sahtahs and Luh&nahs. But the Ttlrlkh .MaaaU.mi and the 
Tnhfatulkirtlm mention along with the Lt\Unahs and SahtabB, Chand• 
Maohhis, Btllahs, and Kourejaha who all eurrendered through !,Pdurrah· 
man aon of Ali Saliti. 
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(On the approach of Muhammad K:isim), fighting 
commenced forthwith between the 

Fighting with the people Arabs and the people of Al6r, who 
of Alor. still entertained hopes that Dahnr 
was about to bring them succour. They loudly told 
the Arabs from the top of the ramparts: "You ought 
to feel some compassion for your own selve~, for Dahar 
is about to come with his allies and a large army 
consisting of numerous elephants and cavalry and 
infantry, and he will hunt you down. We are just 
coming out of the fort to put your army to flight. Return 
to us our wealth and property;.· have some pity on your 
own lives, and run away that you may not be put to death. 
Do you listen to our advice.'' 

When MuhamiiUld Kasim saw that they had made a 
M hammad IUI;im pur· firm stand against him, and were 

cha:. Dabar:a :i!o Lildi fighting furiously, not believing for 
out of the opo•la. a moment, that Dahar had been killed, 
he made Ladi, Dahar's wife whom he had purchased out 
of the spoils and made her his wife, ride the same black 
camel, which she used to ride during Dahar's life-time, 
and sent her with some trustworthy men to the front of 
the fo!t. There she spoke out to the pPople saying: "0 
residents of the fort, I have to tell you something and 
give you some good advice. Stand in a line, that I may 
speak to you." A number of the chiefs then appeared 
on the top of the walls. Udf then unveiled her face and 
said : "I am Laoi; wife of Dahar. Our King is killed 
and his head has been sent to the capital of the K halfl'ahs, 
in Irilk, together witll his staudards and umbrellas. You 
ahould not expose yourselves to trouble and ruin, 
and throw not yourselves with your own hands into 
perdition."+ Saying so, she set up a wail, and wept 
bitted y and began to sing dirges. But the men standing 
on the top of the ramparts said'·: 11 :You are tellin~ 
a lie ; you, too, have conspired with these Ohandals and 
cow-eaters and are united with them. Our king is still . 

• This is evidently a wrong heading of the pam, The fact of Ladi 
becoming the wife of Muhammad Kasim has been already given. Here 
ehe only goea to speak to the people at Al6r . 

. t Koran CLap. 2 part 2. L~ quoting the !Kortin must have been a. 
rnght for gods and men. But we are familiar with this trick of our 
anthor'•· ·· 
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living. He is soon to come with a lar«e army and numerous 
troops a?d furious elephants, to def~t the enemy. You 
have m1xed wtth the Arabs and defiled yourself. Yoa 
prefer their rule to ours. ' '!'hey then began to abuse her, 
Muhammad Kasim came to know of this, and sent back for 
Ladi, and said :-" Sovereig11ty has after all. turned away 
from the house of SeJ.aij." 

The writers of this history have stated that in the fort 
· of Al6r there was a sorceress, of the 

•• ~:'~b:.s.'iti~!h:r. ,i..:· Hindu J 6gi class. F6ff Dahar • and 
other nobles of the town went to her, 

and told her :-11 We have hopes that with the help of your 
knowledge of magic, you will inform·us as to where Rai 
Dahar is nGw." 'l'hP sorceress said: "Le!lve me to-day, 
that I may consult my science, and make seoret enquit·ie~ 
:about tLe matter, and then ;;: shall let you know." She 
then went into her private apartments, and after about a 
watch, she re.appeared with a branch of a pepper-plant and 
another of a nutmeg plant in her hand, from Sarandeb, t 
bearing fresh buds, and green flowers and fruit, and said : 
"I have travelled over the whole world from one end to 
the other, and specially in Bind and Sind,' but I could 
find no trace of him ( Dahar) any where, nor could I hear 
anything about him. You should shift for yourselves. 
If he had been alive, I would have certainly known it, 
and he could not have remained concealed from me. For 
the vet·ific,ltion of my statement, I have here brought 
for you gre,ea branches from SarandBb, that you may not 
entertain 11ny evil doubt. For myself, I am quite ~ure 
·that your king is not alive on the face of the earth.". 

When this news got abroad, the residents of the town, 
Th r :.. rA16 · su hi0<>h and low, said to one-another: c on .. o r 18 rrun· . • 

llcred on certain solemn " we. have been so long heanng 
~ouditions: about Muhammad Kasim's piety and 
probity, his watehfulness, his justice, his virtue, his equity, 

• As noted already, in B9veral copies of the book, this name U. s~metimes 
written ns KUfi and sometimes Foff, but in the Tuhfatlllktrtlm tho 
correct name Fori, is used. It would appear that it wns the sons of 
Diihar, who fought with the At'ab~ at A.l6r and this fighti~ is. put down 
by the Tnhfntulkit'um as havi:tg occurred in tho bcgmnmg of the 
year 94 (A.. D. 712), and th;•cc of Dabar's soil~ are uwlltioned n!IUlely, 
.faisiah, F6fi a11d W ak:ah. 

t Ceylon. 

II 14-23 
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his kindness, his faithfulness in the observance o!promise~1 
and his truthfulne~s; but now we have seen aU this, with 
our own eyes. We should, therefore, now send a message 
to him, through some trustworthy person and ask for his 
mercy; and hand over the fort to him." When F6fi came 
to know for certain that Dahar had been killed, and that 
the people were contemplating a surrender, be collected 
all his followers and family members, and as soon as the 
li:ing of heavenly bodies went behind the curtain of tl~e 
dark night, he came out of the fort and went to the tern
tory of Jit61•, where he join~d his brothers Jaisiah and 
Wakiah, sons of Dahar, who had been residing at a place 
called Nnzwalah Sandal. '!'here was a mm from amongst 
the .\Jafis at Al6r, who had been all along co-operating with 
F6fi and he, with the intention of informing the Arabs 
outside, of· Fon"s flight and concealment, wrote on a piece 
of paper, the foilolfing words: " F6fi Dahar has resig-ned 
the ruler-ship of A.l6r, and ha.~ gone away some where'' and 
tying the paper to an arrow, he shot it out. 

Muhammad Kasim now sent his army to commenco 
A tradition. an asMult. Accordingly, warlike 

men and brave soldiers got over the 
ramparts, and began to figl1t. 'fhen all the traders and 
all the ar~isans and other professhnal P"ople immrdiat.ely 
~ent the following message to the Arab general: ''We 
have given up our allegiance to the Brahmins and hnve 
turned away from them. Rai Dahar has gone away from 
u.~, and his son .F6fi too bas disappeared. We never 
wished to sec such a day. As it was destined by God thnt 
all this should !.a ppen, no c•·eature dare oppo>e the will 
aud power of God, and fate cannot be averted by fi~rhtin"' 
or by any stratcgem. The kingdom of this worl~l will 
never last with any one person. When the armv of l!'atc 
i~sues forth suddenly from the ambush of myst~ry some 
kings, with its assistance, secure a royal crow'n and 
throne, while others, by the vicissitudes of time and the 
revolutions of fortune, are C:rfcated and isolated · One 
should nut .. count u~on lin .ancien.t kingdom or ~pon a 
new rulersh1p. It wul fall mto ltzs possession to whom 
destiny gives it. We, therefore! int?nd to come to you to 
pay our respects and, trustmg m your justice and 
kindness, to placr, tho collar of submission and alle"illnce 
on our necks. We arc ready to deliver tho fort to the 
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fait.hful officers o£ tl1e just commander, in the hope that 
you will pardon us aud show us me1·cy and save us from 
tho depredations of your army. This ancient kingdom 
has come down to us from Rai D{thar as an ir'lportant 
legacy. As lou!(' as he was living, we tried our best to 
take care of it and to watch over it. Now, th~t Dahar 
is no more and his son F6fi h~ also run away, subordina• 
· tion to you is welcome to us, and we shall be happy in it." 
:Muhammad Kasim said : " I never sent any proposal to 
you, nor did I send any messenger to you. You have 
all had recour&e to me, of your own accord, for 
pardon and protection. You must, therefore, make 
a solemn promise to withdraw entirely from warfare, if 
you are sincere in your intentions and are re~lly inclined 
to rendt~r allegiance to us, Unless you come out and 
satisfy me by making a solemn promise, the enmity bet. 
ween you and u~ will not cease, and hertlafter, I shall not 
hear or accept your excuses, nor pardon ycu, and in that 
case, you should not consider yourselves safe from injury 
or harm at the hands of my troops.'' 

Then the defenders of the ft.rt came .down from the 
. battlements, and resolved among 

Thcg•msonmokeacovo· themselYes sayin"'. "We are goin(l' 
nnnt. ' 0.. n 

to open the gate and stand there till 
Muhammad Kasim cornes in. Then, if he confirms his 
promi~e, we will .surrender and pay homage to him. 'IE 
he, by ·way of kindness, receives us wdl and gives us 
pardon, well and ~ood, if not, thN·e must he t.reach!'ry at 
the buttom of this affair." Having furmed this resolution, 
they came with the key of the fort to the gate. Some of 
the righteous men sent by llajjlj, served ns a medium of 
communication and intercession, and the garrison, even· 
tnally, opened the gate, and posted t.llPmselves near it. 
Muhammad Kasim then entered and all the townspeople 
came to the temple of .N 6bhar, * and prostrated themselves 
before an idol. Muhammad K\tsim enquired: "Whoso 
house is this, in which all the people high and low nre 
respectfully kneeling and bowing down.'' 'l'hey replied : 
"'l'his is an idol-house called Nobhar." Then, by Mu
hammad lGsim's order, the temple was opened. Entering 
it wHh his officers he snw an equestrian statue. 'l'he body 
of the idol was made of marble or alabaster, and it had on 

• .Al~o written Nowluir, Gt NnubaMr ot• Nau Weh.lt. 
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its arms golden bracelets, s;;t with jewels and rubies. 
Muhammad Kasim stretched his hand and ·took off a. 
bracelet from one of the idol's arms. 'l'hen he asked the 
keeper of the Budh temple N6bluir: "Is this your idol r'' 
" Yes " he replied, " but it had two bracelets orr, and one 
is missing.'' "Well," said Muhamm1d K:isim, " cannot 
your ~od know who has taken away his bracelet ? " The 
keeper bent his head down. Muhammad Kasim laughed 
and returned the bracelet to him, and he fixed it again on 
the idol's arm. 

Muhammad Kasim now ordered that those of the fighter~; 
who submitted should not be killeu 

Muhammad JUoim thinks {h t tl t f th • b ld b ololayiog lhefightinsc!Mo. \';'u 1e ~es o em s ou . e 
killed). Ladi however told lum ~ 

"The people of this country are good build~rs and some 
of them are merchants. All the houses in this town have 
been built by them, and all the lands here are cultivated 
by them. 'l'he treasury lias always rPmained full owing 
to their earnings and their labours. If you kill them, you 
lose your wealth." Muh!l.mmad Kasim, therefore, to please 
L:idi spared them all. 

The narrators of stories and the writers of histories state
that., out of the body of men handed 

A '""" ""'"ee forth .. d over to thttexerutioners for slilughte~ .. ka for mercy. · ' 
a person stepped fort.h and said : " I 

am in possellSion of a wonderful thing." 'fho execmtioner 
told him "show it to me." The man said "I won't sh01v 
it t• you; nor to any person other than the commauder him· 
~elf. .Muhammad Kasim was informed of this. He sent 
for the man, and the man was immediately brought to him. 
"What wonderful thing have you got?" asked Muhammad 
Kawim. " A thing" replied the man, " that has never 
been seen before hy any person." 1' Bring it and show it 
to me,'' said Muhammad Kasim, " Promise" said the 
Brahmin, ''that you will give pardon to me, my followers 
and my children one and all." "I have given it,'' said 
Muhammad Kasim. " Be pleased then" said the man, 
" to pass a written order to that effecrt, undor your signet 
as letters patent." Muhammad Kasim thought the man 
l1ad some very precious jewel or exquisite ornament to 
&how. But when he made a solemn promise and handecl 
over a docume11t to that effect to the man, the lattor 

' 
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unwound his beard and loosed the hair of his head after 
uncovering it, and then rolling his breeches round his toes 
and standing upright, began- to frisk about and dance, and 
to reprat the following words. "No one has ever seen a 
more wond~rf1.1l thing than what I have to show. My beard 
is so long that it reaches J;ny feet." Muhammad Kasim 
was taken aback and those who were present, said: " what 
sort of wonderful thing is this on the strength of whicb 
you pra~·ed for a pardon I Indeed you have cheated us." 
But Muhammad Kasim said:" No, a promise is a. promise,. 
after all, and a word a word. Great men never chang& 
their promises or break their word. It is said; 'Do not look 
to the fact that a man is a possessor of le~rning and science; 
look to the man's faithfulness in keeping a promise and 
see how he is in that respect. If a man faithfully 
performs his promise, he is superior to whatever you 
can conceive him to be.' No, I shall not kill him but [ 
shall keep him imprisoned and report the matttli' to 
Hajjaj and $ee what he says." Accordingly, that Brah· 
min With 200 of his near relations and dependents was 
kept in custody, and the fact was mentioned in the letters 
written to Hajjaj. Hajjaj asked the learned men of 
KUI'ah and Basrah to give their opinion on tbe point, and 
wrote about it to Abdt~lmalik, the Kbalffah of the time. 
He soon received replies from the Khallfah and from tbEt 
leamed men, who said that such a question had already 
heen raised by the companions of the Prophet, and had 
heen decided by thtl text of the Koran in which the grPat 
God says:-" Some men justly performed what they had 
promised unto God.''* When the solution of the problem 
was received, the Brahmin with all his followers and depen
dents was set at liberty. 

It is related by some respectable and worthy people 
that, when J aisiah son of Dahar 

Juioiub goes w Kurij. arrived at. the fortified town of Ktirij 
with 700 men, cavalry and infantry,t the king of KtiriJ 
received him well, showed him proper respect and regn~, 
and gave him hopes and promises, and told him: "I Will 

• Alkoran (Chnp. 83 part 21). This p11r11 in tho tex~ of the Korm 
closes witll the following verse. " God mliY re":ard the J ••st pe;~orm~s 
of their covenant fot• their fidelity and may pumsh the hypocnttcal, tf 
he ploasetb, or mny bo turned unto them, for God is ready to forgive 1111d · 
mcl'(liful." 

t It nppeurs that from Jitor ho came to Klirij. 
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help you in fighting against the army of Islam." Now it. 
was a custom with Dr6har R:ii that every six months be 
took a day's recess, and observed it as a holiday. On that 
day he used to drink liquor in the company of women, 
who sang and danced, and no manger was allowed to 
disturb him or thrust himself upon his company and reveh·y. 
:But as the great God willed it, J aisiah Dahar happened 
(one day) to come just when king Dr6har was in the 
enjoyment of his holiday. Dr6har, then, sent out a person 
to Jaisiuh to tell him: "We have retired to our private 
apartment to-day; no stranger or outsider, is allowed to 
come to us in our sleeping apart.ment. But since you are 
a dear guest of ours, and I regat·d you in the light of a 
son, do come in without any reserve." So Jaisiah went 
in, and sat among the merry-makers in the midst of the 
women. Prince Jaisiuh (s~eing the women) hung down 
l1is head, and began to draw lines on the ground, and would 
not look up towards thP. women. Ob~erving this, Dr6har 
said: " These ladies are in the position of mothers and 
sisters to you;. rai~e your head and look about.'' But 
Jaisiuh said:" We people are monks hy origin; we never 
look upon any woman who is a stranger to us." So king 
Dr6har excused him from looking up, and praised him 
for his piety and abstinence. It is related that among 
the ladies who had assernhled, there was one Janki, 
Dr6har's sister, who was very beautiful and charming. 
J aisiah too was of princely birth and had a. handsome 
face, tall stature, pleasant features nnd plea5ing ways. 
His speech was like a pearl and his voice like rain. His 
eyes' were beautiful and his cheeks were like tulips and 
rubies. So, when Dr6har's sister saw him, she Ml in 
love with h!m. Every now and then she cast sidelong 
glances at him, and u~ed her blandishments. (When the 
entertainment was ovet·) Jaisiah retired to his house, and 
Dr6bar's sister J anki also ~ot up and went to her home. 
Presently she had a covered litter got ready with soft 
cushions in it, and seating her~elf in it, orde1•ed her 
maidservants to carry her to the house where J aisialt 
had put up. There Janki alighted from the litter, anJ 
entered the house. Jaisiah was nsleep, but when the 
smell of liquor reached his brains, he awoke and Raw 
Jan~i sitting by his side. He st:~rtcd up and said :"What 
busmess has brought the princess here? Is this a time 
for your coming r" 'fhe lady said: " You fool, is there 
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any need of questioning? A young and beautiful woman 
hns come, at the dead of night, to visit a prince like 
you, and bas awakened vou from your sweet slumber 
and wishes to lie with you' under the same sheet, even ~ 
beauty like myself, whose amorous blandishments 
and gestures can fascinat.e the world, and for union 
with whom the whole wol'id is mad. This should have 
rerealed itself ft1lly to your mind, and should not have 
remained conc!!aletl. from it. You shoultl. oomider this 
good luck to be a godsend till the dawning of the day." 
J aisiah said: " 0 princess, we dare not associate with any 
woman other than our own lawfully m:trried wife. We 
can never do such a thin~, as we are Brahmins ar1d pious 
ascetics. Such a wicked det.>d is not agreeable to the moral 
taste of gr~at and respectable persons or pious men of 
learning or good and virtuous people. Have a care that 
you do not defile me with such a sin.'' Howsoever wuch 
J{mki grew importunate, Jaisiah paid no attention to her, 
and firmly rejected her proposal. At leng~h when she 

. thought she would not >ucr.eerl in the gratification of her 
wish, she said:· "0 Jaisiah, you have disappointed me in 
the gratification of my heart's desire, my rratural inclina. 
tion and my soul's yearning. I now con~id~r it proper, 
first, to ruin you and then to burn myself in fire.'' So 
saying she returned lo her house, and threw hersl'lf on her 
bed, and was restless and agitated the whole night like the 
fumes of incense, and was reciting the following couplets: 
A rjrtatrain-'' 'fhis calamlt.y of yom· love has burnt my 
hoart; and this lamp of your beauty has enlighte11ed my 
soul. Deal justly with me, or else I will emit a sigh; and 
burn myself, yourself, and the whole town in one confused 
mass." 

The next day when the rlanets issused from the 
heavenly towers of constellations, and the black cloth of 
night was torn asunder, J{l.llki still remained sleeping in 
her bed. 1'he intoxication of liquor had mixed itself up 
with the intoxication of separation from her beloved, and 
llO she remained in her bed up to noon. King Dr6har 
was so fond of his sister Jankl, that until she came and 
he saw her face, he would not eat or drink. He had great 
l'e"'al'd for her and treated her with great respect. He . 
no~ rose and came to her bouse, and finding her sa~ and 
thoughtful onquir~>d : "0 sister, 0 princess, wha~ IS the 
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matter with you that your tulip coloured face bas changea 
and become pale and yellow like saffron r" Jank{ 
replied: "0 prince, can there be anything more heinous 
than what that fool of a Sindi bas done to me. He 
happened to see me in your pleasure party, and he came 
to my private apartment last night, and wanted to have 
me in order to spoil my garment of virtue and chastity, 
that bas never before been contaminated with the dust of 
vice, and be wished to defile my chaste body and pure 
soul, with the dirt and impurity of his lust, and dishonour 
me by besmearing my robe of honour and purity (with the 
mud of his unholy passion). The king should now 
avenge me, so that no reckless rogue should, in future, 
c,1mmit such evi~ and act dishonourably, with impunity." 
On hearing this, the fire of anger began to burn in 
Dr6bar. He told his sister: "Be is our guest, and is, 
besides, a Brahmin and a monk. He has also business 
with us and has com& to ask for succour. He has about 
one thousand warriors with him, and he cannot be killed 
until double tb.at number of our people are killed. I will;"" 
however, have recourse to a plot and put him to death. 
Do you rise now and take ~·our meal. As no tangible 
harm h~s been done, no punishment can be (openly) dealt 
out to him.'' 

Dr6har then came home and immediately sent for two 
D-""·· 1 1 t a men armed with swords. The name of rowu ay11 a p o , an 

hi! oi!ter Jankl mak'" ..., one waR Subet and of the other Bh6.11. 
of. •. malicioua trick o.gainat He addressed them thus : " I mean 
.1&18iah to . 't J .. h da . h f mv1 e atsta to· y, m t e a ter• 
noon and to entertain him as a guest. After we have 
finished our dinner, we shall retire to the drawing room to 
have a drink and to enjoy eaeh other's company. I shall 
then play at chess with Jaisiah, and both of you should · 
keep yourselves ready with your weapons, and as soon as 
I say : 'the kinO' is check·mated' you should draw your 
swords and kill Jaisiah.'' Luckily a Sind4 who was one 
of Dahar's attendants and was on intimate terms with one 
of the confidential servant~ of Dr6har, came to know of 
this plot and communicated it to his friend, who in his 
tum informed Jaisiab. So when Dr6har's confidential 
servant came to call Jaisiah to dinner, the latter sent for 
two of his dare-devil 'l'hakurs, who were at the head of 
the executioners and told them : Look here, you '£11rsiah 
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and Sursiah, I a.m going to dine w~th king Dr6har, you must 
come along With me, ready w1th your· weapons, even 
into the room. I shall play at chess with Dr6har and 
you should stand behind Dr6har, and watch all the time 
lust the effect of evil eyes or mischievous plots or treachery 
may make itself manifest. In this wise, they went to the 
palace. Dr6har ha(t omitted to instruct his men not to 
admit any one else besides Jaisiah. So both the brave 
swords-men came in, without any hindrance, and quietly 
stood behind Dr6har, without his being aware of the fact. 
When the play at chess drew to its close, Dr6har rais~d 

. his head in order to make a sign to his men, and his eyes 
fell upon the two persons, who were standing quite ready 
with their weapons. He was mur.h vexed at heart on this 
account, and said : " i'he king is not check-mated. That 
chess-man should not be killed." Jaisiah understood that 
that was a hint to Dr6har's men; so he rose and came to 
his house, and immediately ordered his horses to be saddled, 
and his men to get ready. He thP-n had a bath and 
adjusted his weapons and directing his followers to mount, 
left the place. Just then, Dr6har sent a servant to see 
what Jaisiah was doing, and the men returned and said: 
"The mercy of God be on him, whose nature is adorned 
with the ornaments of piety and abstinence, whose origin 
is noble and who bas always been endeavouring to remain 
pure and chaste in hope and fear (of God)." 

There is a tradition that when J aisiah had taken his 

A tradition, 
bath nnd finished his dinner, he put 
on his arms, loaded his animals, and 

riding his horse, he came to the gate of king Dr6bar's 
palace, and without paying him a farewell visit, went 
away with his retinue; leaving word merely to inform 
Dr6har of his departure. He journeyed on, till he arrived 
at Jalandhar in the land of Kashmir. 'Jhe ruler of the 
place was called Balhra. J aisiah resided in the quarters 
given to him and he remained there till the Khalifate 
of Umar son of Abdul Aziz, when Umar son of Salm Aala 
received orders from the Khalffah to conquer that part of 
the country, and it was accordingly eouqueted. 

It is related by some Brahmins of Al6r that Jaisiah 
son of Dahar had no equal in wisdom 

The origin of J•i•iah'o and bravery. i'he story of his birth 
namo and luo br&very. d R" D' h ruus as follows :-One ay, at a ar 

D U-2t 
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went out on a hunting excursion in the vicinity of the 
city with the necessary provisionR, appliances and animal~. 
He left his trained hounds and panthers and lynxes to 
chase the deer, and he let loose his hawks and falcons and 
eagles to soar aloft in the open air. All of a sudden a. 
(mighty) lion made its appearnnce and the hunters and 
the retinue were all telTOr-stricken and blinded with 
fright. Dahar however alighted from his horse and 
turned straight on the lion. On the lion attacking him, 
Dahar immediately rolled his scarf round his left arm and 
thrust that arm into the lion's mouth, and drawing his 
sword lopped off both of its forelegs. Then, withdrawing 
his arm, he dealt it a blow with his sword on its belly and 
cut it open. The lion then dropped down dead. 'l'he 
veople who had run away in fright, came to the palace and 
mformed the queen of Rai Dahar fighting with the lion. 
Now Dahar's wife was pregnant and when she heard this 
news, she fell down senseless, owing to the excess of love 
she bore her husband. She remained in that state, till 
Dahar returned from the hunt, and then it was found, 
that overcome by the shock her soul had already left her 
body, and the child wa5 moving in her abdomen. Be 
ordered the abdomen to be operated on, and on this being 
done, a. living male child issued. It was entrusted to a 
nurse, and named Jaisiah, which means, • conqueror or 
vanquisher of a lion.'' 

The dressers of these brides (tales) and the gardeners of 
A ""'·t • 1 d these plants (histories) have stated on 
p..,~ men, o &gran • th h • f 

• 11011 of Abu AI 11011 of Kaia e aut onty o Ali Muhammad son 
10a of Rawa.b Awti to the of Salmah son of Mubarik and Abdur-
sovoruonhip of Al6r. ' 

rahman son of Abdullah Sallti, that 
when Muhammad Kasim brought Al6r the proud capital 
of Sind under his sway and subjection, and all the people 
rendered allegiance and submitted to him, he appointr.d· 
Rawah son of Ar!ad one of the grandsons of AbU Af son of 
Kais, to be the governor of Al6r; while the adminiijtra'' '.ln 
of legal and religious matters, the dispensation of jr .ice 
and the preaching of sermons, were entrusted tJ the 
highest priest in the realm, the great, the learned the 
demonstrator of religion and faith, the (vindicating) ;word 

• Jai JneaDJ victory and Sial• or Sinh (liko •ing) a lion. 
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of religious customs and the load-star of religious laws, 
:Musa son of Yaakub son of Tai son of Muhammad son of 
Shaiban son of Usman Sakifi (may God be merciful to 
them all). Muhammad K.asim instructed him to show 
due kindness to all the subjects, and act in accordance 
with that text of the Koran which says: "Let them com
mand that which is just and forbid that which is evil.''' 
He asked both of them, in positive terms, to deal kindly 
with and take proper care of the people. t Then he left, 
anrl marched on till he came to the fortified town of 
Babiah, which contained an anciont fort situated on the 
southern bank of the Beas.; The ruler of the place was 
Kaksah son of Chandar son of Sehiij, a cousin of Dahar, 
who was present at the battle fought with Dahar and had 
fled after the defeat of that prince and had taken shelter 
in this fort. When the army of Islam approached the 
town, he sent tribute ana hostages in advance, and soon 
afterward~, the chiefs and nobles of the place went to the 
Arab general and kissed the ground in tokPn of submission 
and servitude, before him. Muhammad K!l.sim received 
them kindly and gave them proper respect, and said: "This 
Kaksah is one of the people of Al6r, and they are all wise 
men and philosophers, and are known for their . truth and 
honesty, faithfulness and strength of mind. I therefore, 
give him pardon in order that he may be encouraged to 
come to me. I will make him my counseller and will take 
his advice in all things. I will deal fairly with him aud 
treat him as my minister." 

Kaksah was a learned man and a philosopher of Hind. 
. After he came and joined l1uham· 

Counsollorahip of Koksah. mad Kasim, the latter used occasi· 
onally to make him sit in front of his dais to consult 
with him. Muhammad Kasim always valued his counsels 
and followed them. He was considered the most 

• Chap. 8 part 4. The whole verse is" Let there be people.am~ 'fOTJ. 
who invite men tp the best religion; and command that which II juri 
and forbid that whioh is evil ; and they shall be happy." 

t Acoording to the Ttirfkh Ma!ISuml and the Tuhfatn!kidm, AM !f. son 
of Kais son of Rawlih was appointed governor of Alor and not Rawlih a 
gratul,on of Abu A£. 

t The date on which after settling the llffairs at AJ6r :Muhammad Kuaim 
prooeeded to the district of Multa.n, is given by the T:lrtkh MIIBSilmt as 
tlte ht of Habi-ul·11Wifai941 tho Srd month from Muharram (A. D. 712.) 
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prominent of all the noblemen and of all the captains of 
the army. The financial work of the country w~s 
entrusted to his charge, and the treasury was ~nder ?Is 
seal Thenceforth in all the wars, he remamed With 
Muhammad Kasirr: who ~ave him the appellation of" The 
blessed counseller." 

When this affair of Kaksah was brought to a happy 
A t I th close, Muhammad Kasim left that 

n accoun o e , h . B 
eonquest of Sikkah l!ul~ fort, and, cros'mg t e r1ver cas, 
bJ .Muhammad KasUn. came to the fort of Gholkandah. 
The people of that fortified town, learuing of the approach 
of the Arab army, came forth ready to fight, and Randah 
son of .A.bar Alta£~ and Kaksah, taking the lead, engaged 
them, and many a pitched battle was fought in which 
streams of blood flowed on both sides. But when the 
time of after-noon prayers arrived, the Arabs raised their 
war cry of " God is great," and made an assault right and 
left. The infidels then were put to flight and they took 
shelter in the fort, and from the top of the walls began to 
shower arrows, and discharge stones from their slings. 
The siege went on in this way for a week. .A. nephew of 
the ruler of Multan, who was in the fort of Mulhin, also 
fought several battles with the Arabs. Hunger now 
began to be felt in the army, as the supplies of corn failed. 
Ultimately the ruler of Gh6lkandah left the fort at 
night, and threw himself into the fort of Sikkah. This 
fort was situated on the sout bern bank of the river Himi. 
After the departure of the ruler the po'r people as well as 
the artisans and tralers sent a message to the Arab general, 
saying: "We are but sujects. Our ruler has now gone 
away ; give us pardon." Muhammad Kasim gave pardon 
to the merchants, the agriculturists and the artisans, and 
rntered the fort. Tie put to the sword 4,000 men of the 
military class, and took their followers and dependents 
prisoners. He then appointed Atbah son of Mu&lim to lm 
in charge of the place, and himself taking his army with 
him went towards Sikkah :Multan. That fort, was on the 
southern ba?~ of the ~iver RUwf, and llachJm1, a grand son 
of Bacbhra raki, was m the fort. When he received the 
news, he at once met the Arabs in open field. Every day, 
when the Arab army approached the fort, the garrison 
came out and fought with them. Thus for 17 days bard 
battles were fought, in w hicb twenty of the noteworthy 
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companions of Muhammad Kasim fell martyrs, and about 
215 men from the Syrian forces were killed : Bachhra then 
crossed the Raw~ and went over to Multan. Muhammad 
Kasim was so much affected with grief for the loss of his 
friends, that he made a vow on oath, to raze the fort to 
tbe ground. He further ordered all the towns to be 
plundered and destroyed. He then crossed over to 
Multan, where Kundtii of Multau and Bacbhra came out 
to give him battle. 

That whole day they fought, from mor.dng to evening. 
. When the world put on a dark blan. 

wi~~~~~:::.~.K4atm fights ket like that used by miserahie 
wretches, and the king of stars con· 

cealed his head behind the curtain of the west, they went 
back to their respective camps. The next day when the 
true dawn appeared &hove the horizon from behind the 
dark screen of night, and the world was filled with light, 
they commenced fighting a second time, and many men 
were lost on both sides. In this way the war went on 
continuously for two months. 'fhe Sindis exerted them· 
selves to the utmost in throwing arrows and stones, and 
u~ing catapults and slings, and corn beo:~me so scarce in 
the camp that three donby loads were sold for 500 

-dirams. (Eventually) Prince Kaksnh son of Chandar 
cousin to Dihar seeing that the Arab army remuined as 
strong and vigorous as before, and showed uo sign of 
weakness or languor, and that his people expect~d no 
succour from any side, took himself to the king of 
Kashmir for r11fuge. The next day the Arab forces came 
forth and commenced fighting as before. They could 
however, by no menns, make a breach in the walls or 
make any subterranean passage, till a man came out from 
the fort asking for mercy, and, on being given a pledge 
of safer.y by Muhammad Kisim, pointed out a spot on 
the northern side of the fort, bordering on the bank of 
the river. From that spot the soldiers burrowed onwards, 
and made a breach. ('!'hanks to their perseverance) in 2 
or 3 days, the fort walls toppled down, and the fort was 
taken. 6,000 military men were slain, and their followers 
nnd dependents we1·e made prisoners of war. '!'he 
merchants, the artisans and the agriculturists of the place 
however were all pardoned, but were required to collect 

.. among themselves the tribute for the treasury of the 
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Khalifab, and a certain amount of cash to be distributed 
as a well-deserved largess as well as compensation among 
the Arab forces who hacl taken so much trouble and 
run so much risk in making the breach anJ in fighting 
with the enemy. 

Accordingly all the nobility and gentry of the town 
assembled, and subscribed 60,000 

The diatnootion o1 the dl.l'. ams of silver in wei"'ht which sum 
eaah. " ' was distributed among the Arab army, 
each horseman receiving 400 dirl!.ms of silver in weight 
as his exclusive share. Muhammad Kasim next told 
them: "You must now arrange for the tribute and the 
Khalifah's share which ara to be sent to the treasury of 
his capital.'' While they were conversing and deliberating 
a Brahmin appeared there, all of a suddPn and said : "As 
the reign of the infideols has come to its close, and temples 
have been razed to the ground, and as the w_orld has been 
enlightened with the light of Is!rim, and, in place of idol
houses, mosques and pulpits are being built, I must no 
longer hesitate to inform you of what I have heard from 
the old men of .Mult1m; and that is, that in ancient times 
in this very town, there lived a king, by name Jaswin, 
who was a descendent of the Hai of Kashmir. He was a 
Brahmin and an ascetic. He was well-versP.d in his own 
religion, and was constantly busy worshipping idols. 
When his wealth and treasure increased beyond enumera. 
tion, he built a large ciswrn, on the eastern side of Multan, 
measuring 100 yards by 100 yards. In the middle of 
this cistern, he constructed an idol-house, 50 yards long 
and 50 broad, and he buried forty large copper jars 
underneath, and, over the spot he placed an idol, made of 
_brilliant gold. Round that cistern he planted some trees. 

• It is related by the writers of history and narrators 
of tales on the authority of Ali son of .Muhammad (who 
heard it from AbU .Muhammad Hindi), that Muhammad 
Kasim, accompanied by his companions, chief attendants 
and private servants, went to the temple. He found an 
idol made of gold, with two eyes of red rubies in its 
face. It was so like a living man that .Muhammad 
Kasim mistook it ior one, and he drew his sword in order 
to strike it. The keeper of the iclol said : " 0 just 

• In .one copy the following heading is put for this para. " The idul 
ho11.11e 18 opened." 
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commander, this is only an idol, which bas been made 
by J as win the king of Multan, who has buried his treasure 
here." Muhammad K:isim then ordered the idol to be 
removed thence. It weighed 230 maunds of gold. The 
treasure contained in the 40 jars was then brought out 
and weighed. It amounted to 1,320 maunds of gold. The 
idol as well as the other gold was removed to the public 
treasury ; and the jewels and pearls obtained by plunder 
in the town of Multan together with other treasures, 
either exposed or buried, were all carried away. 

It is related by Abul Hasan Hamadani (as stated by 
Huzaim son of Amru) that on the day the idol-house was 
discovered and the treasure secured, a letter was received 
from Hajjaj Yllsif, which ran as follows: "0 my cousin, 
at the time of sending out that expedition under you, I 
had pledged my word with Khalifah W alid son of Abdul· 
malik ~on of Marwan, and given a guarantee that 
whatever amount of money, issued from the treasury i>f 
the Khalifah, was spent on the preparation of the expedi. 
tion, &c., would be replaced by me with double the amount. 
Now on enquiry from the officers of the Khallfah's treaaury, 
I learn that 60,000 dirams of silver have been sent to you 
for expenditure of the expedition; and what you have, up 
to thi$ day, paid back, either in cash or kind, together with 
the rich stuffs, has been r.aken down in detail and totalled 
up. It amounts to 1,20,000 dirams and 20,000 dirams be· 
sides, • and all this has been sent to the royal treasury. Now 
you should build mosques and pulpits wherever you find a 
permanent village or a town Ol' a celebrated city, and 
order that .b'riuay orations be delivered and coins struck 
in the name· of the Khalifah. You have raised your 
troops on a very auspicious day and hour; so be sure, to 
whichever part of the country of the infidels you may 
turn your face, you will conquer it." 

When peace was concluded on solemn conditions with 
the chiefs and dignitaries of the town 

.. !~~:,~~i~!:U:r ·~~~~ of Mulhin,. }.fuham~d K:isim ~id 
with tho peoplo of tho town the foundation of a big mosque mth 
of Mwtan. a lofty turret, and appointed DaUd 

• In some copies these are maunds and in others. dirams. I believe 
dire.ms is tbe more correct word, as these 6gw-es are gtnn here for ~OIJ!• 
patison with those given just above, and by giving these figures, 1t Js 
meant to show that double the amount, ~i:. 1,20,000. baa already beeA 
repaid as stipulated and the surplub paid amount• to 20,000. 
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son of Nasar son of Walid Ammani as the governor o£ 
Multa.n, and A.jhar son of Haraiwah son of Atbah Madani 
as the superintendent of the fort. • He then sent off the 
treasure by boats, and ordered that, at Debal, it should be 
placed in a ship and conveyed to the treasury of the 
Khalifah. He fixed his residence at Multan, with nearly 
50,000 choice horsemen, as a permanent force equipp~d 
with all the necessary arms and mstruments of war.t He 
next sent Abu Halim Shaibani with 10,000 cavalry to 
Kanuj, with a decree of the Khalifab inviting the penple 
to share the blessings of Ishim, to submit and make homage 
to him, ant! to pay the tribute for the public treasury. 
:Muhammad K.asim himself marched out with his army 
to the frontie.s of Kashmir, called Panj Nahiyat t and 
arrived at the place wher11 Dahar's fath~r, Chach 8e!Uij, 
had planted a fir tree (or a white poplar) and brand~d a 
mark on it. Muhammad K.asim fixed a fresh boundary 
mark there. 

Riii Harchandar Jabshal was the king of Kanuj at 
A • •• 1 of the An.b •rmy that time. When the army arrived 

at Udtapur under t~e cum· .at U dllapur§ AM Halim Shaibanf 
m••d •1 AM &lim. sent for Zaid son of Amru Ki!abi and 
told him: "0 Z:.~id you must go ns an envoy to Hili 
Harchandar Jahshal and deliver to him the order C<tlling 
upon him to submit to Islam. Tell him, " From the sea 
to the limits of Kashmir, every king and every prince has 
come under the sway of Islam. Amir Imaduddin (~fuham· 

• In the .copy of H: H. Mir Husain Ali Khan! I find tho following 
:ords at t~1s place, wh.1ch seem to have been om1tted in other copies. 

He appomted Khuza1wah son of Abdul Malik •on of Tamlm to tho 
command of the fortified town of Mahvor, on the bank of tho river Jelum 
a~d ~e nomi~ted AkranWison of Hel1im to be in charge of some pro·
vwc~al towns 1n the proVInce of Multan." 

t ~ording ~the Tankh Maasum( after taking Multnn, M nhii!Dmad 
Kwnm came Wlt~ an army o~ 50,000 men and conquered I>ihillpur on 
the bank, of the mer and appomted Khuzaiwah son of Abdul Malik son 
of Tamfm a.• governor of the place. 

. This corres~onds to a certain extent with tho two sentonees omitted 
m several cop1ee, 1111 shown above. Only thoro the name of the pillee il 
:Mabyor 1111d here Debalpur, The latter seems to he correct. 

~This place has been once before mentioned. 

§This i~ perhaps the present Udhepur. It is clearly written 110 in th~ 
Tuhfatulkir'-'n. · 
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mad Kasim) is the commander-in.chief of the Arab army 
and he is the most powerful conquel'or of infidels. Most 
ot the kings and subjects have already submitted to the 
yoke of Islam, .and the rest have undertaken to pay the 
annual tribute, fixed on them, to the treasury of the 
Kbalffah' ." 

Rai Harcbandar .said in re.PlY " This kingdom has re· 
mained m our possession for nearly 

Tho reply of lUi Har· 1600 , d d • l 
ebandar of Iuntlj. years , an ur1ng our ru e no 

enemy has ever dared to set foot 
within our territories with offensive intentions or to 
stretch his band to dispossess us of any part of our count· 
ry. What fear have we of your absurd vapourings ? It 
is improper and .against the rules of etiquette to imprison 
an envoy or to put him in chains ; or else, for this non• 
sensical talk and absul'd boast of yours, I would have 
made an example of you to serve as a wamin~ to other 
enemies of kings. Now go back to your amir, and tell 
him that we must meet once and measure each other's 
strength and prowess. Then, either we shall overpower 
you or be overpowered, When the strength and bravery 
of both sides is put to the test on the field of battle, we 
shall decide whether to make peace or to carry on war!' 

When this message of Rai Harchandar was duly con• 
veyed to Muhammad Kasim, he called all the dignitaries, 
chiefs, nobles, generals, warriors, heroes and all his officers, 
and said : "We have conquered and degraded Hind so far, 
with divine grace and heavenly help, and success and 
victory have so long been accompanying thtl army of Islam. 
'l'o-day, when we have come face to face with this haughty 

. ·cursed creature~ who has become so madly vaiu on account 
of his men and elephants, we must try our utmost with 
the help and under the protection of God, to overawe 
bini ancl to gain an easy victory." All of them, then, 
began to prepare to fight with Rai Harclmndar. '!'hey 
made a strong joint vow, and encouraged one another to 
war against their common enemy. 

The next day when the king ofstars made his appearance 
" h a K'"' · from behind the curtain of night, a 
-~ ~- I ... •• order from tbe cam elm an bearing a letter from t 10 

·.Kh•lilah. capital of the Khalifahs arrived. Mu· 
hammad son of Ali, and Abdul Hasan Humadani relate 
that at the time of Rai D{\har's dealh1 two o£ his virgin 

a 14-26 
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daughters bad been captured in his seraglio. Muhntnmad 
Kasim sent them i!l charge of some Abyssinian servants to 
the holy city of Baghdad. • The Khalifah ordered them to 
be taken into his seraglio, in order that they might take 
rest and be comforted for some days, and be in a fit con. 
dition to be admitted into his bed-chamber. After some 
timet the KhaHfab remembered them, and ordered that 
both, of them be brought to him at night. When they came, 
Walid son of Abdul Malik required his interpreter to 
make lhe usual enquiries, and to ask them as to which 
of them was the elder, so that one of them might be 
kept back and taken care of till her sister's turn was 
over. The interpreter first asked their names. Tbe 
elder of them said, '' My name is Surijdew," ; and the 
younger said" My name is Pirmaldew." He then called 
the elder sister to himself, and ordered the younger to be 
removed and .taken care of. When he seated the elder near 
himself, she unveiled her face and the Khalifah of the 
time looked at it, and became charmed with her perfect 
bea?ty. Her blood-sucking blandishments, took. aw~y 
patience from his heart, and he began to take hbert1es 
W!th her, a~d!.catching hold of Surijdew, pulled her. to 
h.Imself. SuriJdew sprang up and said : u May the. km? 
hve long: I, a humble slave, am not fit for 7our MaJesty s 
be~-.room, because the just amir, Jmaduddm Muhammad 
Kas1m kept us both with him for 3 days, and then sent 
us. to ~he Kha~ifah. Perhaps your custom is such, o: els,~ 
thiS kmd of dtsgrace should not be permitted by kings. 
At that moment his passion for the girl blinded the 
:X:halifah. He lost patiPnce, and his excess of jealousy 
?1d not. permit him to make any enquiries. He therefo~ 
Immediately sent for pen, ink and paper, and with his 
own. hands wrote an order, directing that " Muha.mmnd 
Kas1m should, wherever he may be, put himself in raw 
leather § and come back to the chief sea~ of the 
Khalifah.'' 

of~fccording w the Tarikh Maasuml tho two girls were sent in charge 
mubammad eon of AU Humadani. · 

t The T&rlkh Maasumi fixes this period a.s two months. 

t In 110me copies this name is Surilldeo. 

S In the Tarikh Ma&r6mi it ia " a bllllock'a hide." 
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When Muhammad Kasim received this order on his 
Muh•mmad KAsimarrivea arrival at Udhapur, he at once asked 

at U<lh~purand reoeim the his men to put him into a fresh hide 
Kballfah's order. '"h' d d th J' . 1· ~ lS was one an e mng pa.rce 
was placed in a box and carried away. Muh~mmad 
Kasim thus in a short time breathed his last. After his 
death the governors, appointed to different divisions of the 
country, remained in charge of them. As for the box, it 
was taken to the Khalifah. The men who .had brought 
it, at first requested the chief attendant, to inform Walid 
son of Abdul Malik son of Marwan that Muhammad 
Ka.sim had been brought. "Is he dead or alive P" in
quired the Khalifah. "He is dead" was the reply. "He 
got your order in the town of U dhapur, ami immediately 
he enclosed himself in raw leather. After two days• he 
entrusted his soul to God and went to the everlasting 
abode. The rulers and governors appointed by him too 
different places have remained secure in their possessions 
and are trying their best to adminlster the country well in 
the name of the Khalifah, whom they duly mention (with 
praise) in the orations and addresses that are delivered from 
the pulpits.'' 

Then the Khalifah raised the lid, and opened the box. 
The two girls were also called to be 

Tho Kholi!ah open• tho present there. The Kha.lifsh had a 
· but. stick of green emerald in his hand at 
that time, and he placed it on the teeth. of the dead body, 
and said : "0 daughters of R~i Dahar, look how our or~ers 
are promptly obeyed by our officers ; they are ever anxtous 
to carry them out strictly. As soon as he got our letter 
in Kauuj, he sacrificed his dear life at our behest.'' 

Hearing this, the virgin girl, Janki,t removed her veil 
Conversation between D~· frl)m her face and placing her head 

""~"' "·•~htcr Jankl t and on the ground, said: " May the king 
the Khahfnh Abdul MAlik. live long, and may his power and 
dignity increase and last for many many years I The 

. soverdgn of the time, who is supposed to be a perfect 

• In the Tarikh Mnasiitnl it is 3 days. 

t I really cannot understnnd how this now lll!.tne springs up ,here. I 
think it is 11 mistake. J anki here ia the eldest daughter of JJa~ and 
we were told above that her nnme waa Surijdow, her. younger a~~ter's 
being Pirmalde1v-J auld the daughter of JJroillll', k&ug of Ktlr\1 was 
mentioned some pages back. . . 
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parltgon of wisdom, should consider it his duty, to weigh 
and test (like gold) wbatenr comes to his ears whether 
from a friend or a foe, and when he finds it to be true 
beyond doubt, then only (and not before) is he justified 
in issuing decisive orders, l<'sC he be punished by the 
divine wrath and held up to scorn by human tongues. It 
is true that your command is strictly obeyrd, but it never 
occurred to your majesty to make a preliminary enquiry. 
The fact is that :Muhammad Klisim was like a bl'Other or a 
son to us; he never touched us, your slaves, and our 
chastity was safe with him. But in as much as he 
brought ruin on the king of Hind and Sind, desolated the 
kingdom of our fath~rs and grandfathers, and de~,rraded 
us from princely rank to slavery, we have, with the in ton· 
tion of being revenged on him and of bri11ging ruin and 
degradation on him in r<'turn, misrt:"prcsented the mat.tt>r 
and spoken a f~lse thing to your majesty against lnm. 
Now our objeet is ~ainetl, for by means of this deceit and 
falsehood, we have taken our revengP, As for your 
majesty's passing an urgent and irresistable order, if tht~ 
excess of lust and J•assion had not l'Ciipsed ancl clouded 
your majesty's reason and judgment, you would have 
thought it proper to enquire iuto the matter first nnd 
would not ha,·e mnde yourself blameworthy and l'l:'pentant. 
As for Muhammad Kfu.im himself if he had had any sense 
in him he would have traveJIPd in the usual way, till l1e 
bad arrivC'd within a dny's jouruey from here, and ~h.en 
enclosed himself in raw leather, so that after enqnu·ws 
had been made he would hav~ been acquitted ;md would 
not have died.'' 

When t.he Khnlifah heard all this, he was so mnch 
overpowered hy grit-£, that he bit the back of his hand. 

The Princess Jank1 then once more attempted to speak, 
Another opeeeh of Jank!. aod. looking at the Klmlifuh and 
. . fiudmg that be was much cnra15ed, 

sa1J: "The kmg has committed a gMtt blundet•, stnoe 
lor the sake of two slave girls he has killed a man who 
captured a hundred thousand nohlt> girls like us, brought 
d11wn seventy kin~s, who were rulers of Hind and Siud from 
a royal t~roue to a bier, nnd built mosques unci winarets in 
}'lace of 1~lol-houses and tom pies. Evon if it ho assnmed 
that he d1d sou1c slight mischief or was guitly of an indc• 
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c.rnt act, :Mul1ammad ~1sim should not l1ave been killed 
s1mply on the slanderous word of a malicious individual.'' 

The Khalifah immediately ordered the two ~isters to be 
buried alive in a wall.* From that time up to our own 
day~, the hanner of I slam has been rising lli"'her and 
higher and gaining greater and greater glory day by day. 

May the sovereign of highest dignity and of the holiest 
Prayer. names, keep the paot kings of Islam 

drowned in the ocean of His mercy 
and the present kings s1 eadfast on the thrones. of 
their kingdoms, as long as the univrrse lasts and time 
continues, and until the period of life, given to Adam's 
children, comes to its close ; and may He with his 
divine grace and help, protect the banners of Islarr:, 
through their power and awe, from accidental misfol'tunes 
and evil auguries of the time. 

~l'his book which bears the title of 'The highway of 
· religion and the glory of the high 

Concluaion of the book d t h' f th f th k' 
called ' the highway of re· an grea c le e eye 0 e mg· 
li?ion ond the glory _or the dom' is one of the compositions of 
lugh and ~~~"1 •h:•1 the Arab men of learnin"' t and moral 
eye of the kmguom. o 

philosophers, on the conquest of the 
country of Hind and Sind. It is a book adorned with 
beautiful thoughts and varieties of nature, with wonderS' 
of wisdom and curiosities of know ledge and with excel
lencies of hearts and singularities of mind. It is nectar 
for the l1earts of friends and a garden for human beinf!S 
and spirits. It is based on the foundation of laws and 
of Gol'erument and on the strength of constitutional 
administration. It contains l'loquent discourses on reli· 
gious and st~te matters and treats of territorial and 
national p~culiarities. As it occupied a high rank in the 

• Accordil'" to tho 'l'uril1h Mansumf tho two girls were tied to the tails 
of horAes anl were drnggcd to death ; their bodies were torn into pieces 
and thrown into tho Dujlnh (1'igris) while the corpse· o£ Muhnm_mnd 
K!lsim was buri"d in the countrr nt Dnmnscus. The Tuhfntulk1r1im 
nlso sMes on tho ~uthority of sotnc other sources t~at the two. girls 
were tied to tho logs of an clephnut nnd after thus bemg exposed tn the 
public streets wore burnt to death. 

t This refers to the original nrnbic book on the conqu~st of Sind of 
which the Per•inn Chnchmimnh is n tmnslntion nnd to whiCh a rcfereuce 
hus nlrcndy bceu tnndc in the beginning of the book. 
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very superior arabic language and in the accomplished 
Rijazic • tongue, all the princes of Arabia derived 
encouragement and excessive pleasure from reading it. 
But since it was enveloped in Arabic, and was made of 
the ornament and beauty of Persian idiom, it could not 
become popular with Persia or other non-Arab countries. 
No dresser of the people of Fars (Persia) had (before this 
translation) dressed and adorned the bride of this book of 
conquest, or prepared garments for her in the manufactory 
of just and philosophical words, or given her any orna
ment from the treasury of wisdom, and none of. them had 
galloped a horse in this field of eloquence or in this 
meadow of rhetoric. The events of the days of yore 
crowded in my mind, and the troops of tragical occur· 
ranees and accidents of the time assembled in the ship of 
my chest. Different kinds of misery and anxiety are hard 
by, but there are no means of help and patronage avail· 
able. Different varieties of danger br.ve settled them· 
selves around (me), but the means of avoiding or averting 
them are uncertain. 

Thanks to God, the book is finished. 

'P'erse. If any mistake has crept in while copying 
The copyilt'o apologr.t th.ishbook, Obr

1
eader, dofnot. be !ngry 

Wit me or ame me or 1t. r erse. 
The writing remains on the paper for an age, while its 
writer gets reduced to dust. . . 

• Hijjaz ia the name fo1 Mecca and the surrounding country which ia 
termed" Arabia Felix." 

t These verses of apology are given. in several c~piea. I have. trans
lated the.m because almost every copy of the book is full of m1atakei 
and reqwre~~ such 1111 apology. 'l'ho tmnslator'e apology is the same. 
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